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Guests at Camp Nineteen.
By FRANKLIN FILE.
|Oop?rijrbt. All riehts rnunod.) 
CHAPTER I.
TWO TATTBKDEMAIJONS.
"Dad,” she xaiil.
A gust of March wind caught up a 
bushel of the dust from an Arkansas 
road, threw  i t  into the air, kept it w hirl­
ing high for a  minute, and then let it 
settle to the ground. As this dense 
clouding of the highway Hlowly ceased 
two pedestrians developed into view, ar. 
though materialized on the spot, by 
some whimsical phenomenon, from that 
which the Bible says wo all are and shall 
return to. That the dust was a  corporal 
part of these persons was not hard to 
believe, for the now deposit merely 
mixed itself w ith th a t which had pre­
viously whitened their heads, shoulders 
and other places of chance lodgment. 
They did not take tho trouble to brush 
any of it off their clothes. They clapped 
their hands together, and having thus 
shaken it from those members they ru b ­
bed it from their faces.
One of them was a  man who stru tted  
bo pompously th a t more of the dust re­
mained on his breast than on his back; 
bu t if his over erect posture came of 
personal prido i t  m ust have been accom­
panied by abundant mortification, for 
dilapidation was disclosed wherever tho 
dust did not hide his frayed and dis­
colored suit. But tho frock coat was 
closely buttoned over a  figure which it 
fitted by original design, not by second 
hand chance, and the trousers, although 
they hud not retained their shapeliness 
equally well, had been made from a meas­
urem ent of the same legs which they had 
too long enclosed. Tho decay was not 
careless; it was unavoidable. The pros­
perity of the man and the endurance of 
his clothes had evidently passed away 
together, and only the length of time 
tha t had sufficed to bring tho wearer and 
tho worn to a stato of harmonious ill 
fortuno rem ained a  m atter of estimate. 
In ono particular, however, his aspect 
did not show any unsightliness. .Scis­
sors and razor wore still his to use. His 
hair was cropped neatly close, his mus­
tache drooped gracefully at tho sides of 
a  smoothly shaven chin, und the gray of 
both was in an effective contrast w ith 
tho redly sunburned complexion.
The companion of this unrelaxed effigy 
of dignity was a contrastingly lissome 
girl, 10  years old, if judged by her face, 
but less if measured by her small s ta t­
ure, on which the ta tte rs  of a  once jaun ­
ty jacket and gown were no disfigure­
ment; whoso countenance was not a  loser 
of prettiness through tan or freckles; 
whoso hair wrapped her head with 
brown und was powdered like a  court 
beauty's w ith tho dust, and whose feet 
•topped as lightly in a pair of shattered 
shoes as though newly slippered. She 
was tho fairest of tatterdemalions.
“ Dail,” she said, anil then stopped to 
fleck a  grain or two of tho small cy­
clone's doiiosit from her lips; “dad, this 
eight mile tramp's ju s t about six miles 
too long.”
“ Duughter," ho responded, as ho sh ift­
ed the strap of a shabby leather bag 
from ono shoulder to the other, "don't 
say 'tram p '—please to don’t say ‘tram p . 1 
Say trudge, if you object to calling it  a 
walk, or mention it us a  saunter—a s troll 
—anything tha t doesn't make us out 
vagabonds. We m ustn’t  confess before 
we're convicted."
"W hatever 'tis, trump or trudge," the 
girl retorted, " it 's  something we've got 
to do; so let’s jog along."
Tho father’s tone was a  little queru­
lous, although ho tried to speak jocosely, 
aud the daughter’s smile was something 
like a  ]ic.>vish grimace; hut as they 
walked along the girl took hold of the 
bag to relieve the man of some of its 
weight, whereupon ho gently removed 
her hand and held it iu his own.
Telegraph poles made hundred yard 
measurements along the road, with their 
still sappy surfaces of hemlock from 
which the bark hail lately been removed 
hid the small rounds ol fro hi) pounded 
lir lb  a t their bases outlined sharply by 
Lo surrounding turf, showing tha t the 
lork had no t been done long. The evi- 
tuces of newness increased steadily, 
Id  When the podostriaUS had go no a 
lie  further they came to the m m  who 
Lie making th 's  lino of telegraph from 
Tilizauon giroas tho boundary into tho 
| territory of Oklahoma, 
{several canvas top prairie 
gin a row, aud the horses 
them, unhitched but slid
harnessed, were nibbling the grass near 
by.
Other vehicles consisted merely of 
heavy running gear, on which lay loads 
of the barked trunks of ta ll, straight 
trees ready to be set up, and still others 
were freighted w ith wire aud tho appli­
ances for stretching it  from pole to pole. 
Two tents of tho arm y pattern  had boon 
pitched where a  big, old tree overhung 
them and close to  a  brook which seemed 
to he constantly washing itself, so clean 
did the w ater look, w ith  its underlay of 
white pebbles and its borderings of very 
green grass. A rx>f of canvas was over 
a long table of adjustable boards, ou 
which tin plates and cups were ready 
Cor the meal which tw o men were cook­
ing ut a  portable stove. Some tethered 
;ows and sheep und a stock of canned 
eatables in a  box wagon Showed how lit­
tle dependence for food was placed on 
the route. This movable encampment 
had been located for tho night, and the 
sun had already sunk into the distant 
edge of rank grass. Not. a  sign of culti­
vation or perm anent habitation was in 
sight, and the unfenced roadway was no 
more than a  wide abrasion in tho prairie, 
whero the “ boomers" had dragged thoir 
way toward the land of vague promise. 
This was the nineteenth n ightly  place of 
stop, and therefore was called Camp 
Nineteen. Tho last one had been named 
Eighteen and the next would be Camp 
Twenty.
Half a hundred men w ere erecting 
poles a  short distance fu rther along, but 
tho wire had not been carried beyond 
tho spot whero tbo n igh t camp was 
fixed, and there the only person besides 
tho busy cooks im m ediately discernible 
when tho pedestrians arrived was a 
young man busy a t a  telegraphic instru­
ment. A tripod m ade tho legs of admail 
table, and on it was tho apparatus for 
sending and receiving messages over the 
wire, which was brought down from the 
last polo to  which it had been adjusted. 
The operator’s name was William Brown, 
and it goes far tow ard describing him to 
tell th a t in the rough and impolite com­
pany of telegraph constructors he was 
called W ill Brown and no t Bill Brown. 
No doubt some of this consideration on 
the part of men given to  hard  nicknam­
ing as duo io young Brown being the 
electrician of the expedition, and there­
fore a  scientific mystery to most of them; 
but more than tha t, his unvarying 
suavity of manner, modesty of speech 
and careful retention of eastern deport­
ment characterized him so markedly as 
to make "B ill” a m isnom er nnd “ Will" 
appropriate.
“Look, dad,” the dusty g irl whispered 
to her companion as her eyes fell on 
Will Brown; “ wo haven’t  seen a  thing 
like tha t since wo qu it railroad tracks 
and took to footprints. Isn 't ho pretty?” 
“ Ho glads my eyes, dau g h te r— ho 
glads my very gaze," the m an returned, 
eying tho busy operator, who lmil not 
yet seen them."
The cause of the weary traveler's glad­
ness was understood by the girl when 
she saw him advance w ith  an  enliveued 
stride, and heard him say briskly: "Ah, 
a telegraph station, eh? T hat is fortu­
nate. Is this a  money order office, my 
young friend? I would liko to send a 
mcsHUgo to F ort Sm ith a t once for a 
transfer of funds."
Will Brown struightened from his bent 
posture over the instrum ent, looked ut the 
e x a g g e ra te d  dignity of the inquirer with 
a twinkle of m errim ent in his honest 
blue eyes, and urbanely replied; "This 
isn't a money order station; it isn't any 
sort of station; it's ju s t tho temporary 
end of tho line and doesn’t  take any busi­
ness."
"Uli, don’t  say th a t—pray don’t  say 
that," and the disappointment of tho ap­
plicant looked liko genuine anguish. "I 
shall he distressed—wo shall bo dis­
tressed—daughter and i —if wo eau 't get 
a remittance by wire." Will Brown's 
eyes turned to the girl, nml saw in her 
face as woebegone an expression as she 
could command w ithout hurting  her 
prettiness. After a pause, to let tho 
young man appreciate tho comeliness of 
tho maiden iu spite of her bad attire , 
tho father continued: "W o have walked 
six miles this afternoon and  intended to 
go us far as W ealth City."
"W ealth City?” cuuto iu a guttural 
voice from the center of a  clum p of low 
bushes, and then a red face, fringed 
with whiskers from ono side of a straw 
lait brim around to tho other, uml slab- 
bled over w ith an unshaven week's 
beard, lifted into view. “ W hat 'n 
t-h-n-n-der’s W ealth City?" the grim 
voice demanded, spelling out tho first 
syllulau phonetically, with heavy em­
phasis on each letter and an equal stress 
on tho rest of tho word.
Tho risu of this individual was su 
much like that of a j..ck-in-u-box carica­
ture tha t the girl exclaimed, like a  sur­
prised child, "Oil, that's funny!" und 
one of her feet leaped clear of the ground 
iu a little caper of merriment. Tho ob­
ject of her glee displayed no resentment. 
He was amiably drunk and disposed to 
gratify, with all particulars about him­
self, the curiosity which ho had aroused.
"My name's <Jld Jugg  Brown," he son- 
tentiously said, addressing him self di­
rectly to the girl, and speaking us a hu­
man exhibit iu a museum m ight in lec­
turing on itself. "1 was born Brown, 
aud now tin y call mo Old Jugg because 
I'm such an almighty hard drinker. 
Yes; I'm Old Jugg Blown, und tiiis 
young gentleman is my sou. I'm proud 
of my sou, and he a dt proud of mo. 
He’s a  reformin' me. Will is. hut 1 got 
bold of a bottle o' whisky, uud I've been 
druikiu’ here iu tbe brush. ”
Ho told this as something tha t had 
casually happened to him, something re- 
gretable, and yet nothing tha t he could 
have been expected to prevent. He held 
tip tho half emptied bottle and swayed 
w ith it to and fro until tho son took it 
from him and smashed it on a  stone. Ho 
regarded this summary action apathet­
ically until tho aroma of tho spilled 
whisky reached his nose, and then ho 
sniffed feebly, his bland smilo changed 
to a grotesque pout, and he sank slowly 
down into the hushes as though an in | 
visible hand was shutting him down into j 
his box.
"I was saying tha t we meant to get to | 
Wealth City before night," the stru tting  ' 
stranger resumed. "Wo understand that 
Wealth City is a  now name for a sudden i 
place—tho name about a day old, and | 
tho place something like a  week. I will 
not conceal tho fact tha t wo are—in a 
sense—well, call ns fortune seekers, and 
wo haven't yet found it. May bo it is in 
Oklahoma, and w hat wo wish is to get 
there. A t this moment,” nnd hero ho 
snapped a thum b and finger of each 
hand airily, “ we are tired, wo aro hun­
gry and we aro penniless.”
Will Brown was not unaccustomed to 
wandering adventurers in a  sim ilar 
plight, and he would have repulsed this 
man, doing i t  not the less decidedly be­
cause politely; but a t tha t instant tho 
girl settled to tho ground very limp uud 
prone, bu t falling into far too graceful a 
jmso to  make it possible th a t sho was 
careless about it. Her fatiguo was p iti­
fully genuine, however, and the sight of 
beauty in distress—although also in rags 
—was ail appeal which W ill made no 
effort to resist.
“ You’re welcome to a dollar,” he said, 
holding forth a coin instinctively tow ard 
tho girl, but relinquishing i t  to tho ready 
hand of her less charming parent. “ If 
you'll give me your name," he added, in 
a  sudden attem pt to give to his senti­
mentality a commercial turn , “YU. make 
a  memorandum of tho loan and expect 
you to pay i t  sooner or later."
"My name?” was the forcedly glib re­
sponse; "oh, yes, my name. Well, you 
stsi wo are traveling incognito. Poverty 
is ever sensitive, you kncAv—ever sensi­
tive. In the last shuffiing of tlio cards, 
somehow, we’vo been dealt clear out of 
tho game. I ought to bo a  winner, but 
—heiglio! Well, call me by w hat name 
you please"-----
"Call him Jack  High,” came drowsily 
from the bush.
"I'll call you Jack High," assented 
Will Brown, making an entry in a  note 
book, “and, Jack  High, you owe me ono 
dollar.”
Jack High twirled tho dollar and 
made it pass deftly in and out between 
his fingers as no man other than a  prac­
ticed handler of gambling chips 
would lie likely to. He seemed about to 
toss it back to tlio lender, or donor, but 
slipped it into a  vest pocket instead and 
blithsomoly said: "My daughter is a 
genius, sir—a genius. She sings, sho 
dances—sho will go into Oklahoma, my 
young friend, like a  revelation of melody 
aud a disclosure of grace. It may bo 
tha t her talent m ust subm it to offensive 
environment for n while, and indeed l 
may confess tha t our immediate expecta­
tions us to Wealth City aro centered in 
a  concert hull said to have ju s t been 
ojiened there: but all Oklahoma is ours, 
aud wo shall speedily possess it. Jack
High, sir, and—and”-----
"Call her Deuce Low," was the sleepy 
suggestion from Old Jugg Brown in tho 
bushes.
“Jack High anil Deuco Low,” cried 
tho shabby adventurer, exhilarated by 
tlio possession of an unearned dollar, 
and lie was about to impulsively declare 
tha t the card uuiucil rouplo would wiu 
tho game, but ho checked himself and 
chose other language. "They will con­
quer prosperity in Oklahoma—will .Jack 
High and Deuce Low. Oh, yea."
Tho appetizing fragrance of coffee 
came from the o]ieii kettle on tho stove, 
and tlio two cooks were soon to be active 
in putting tlio meal on the table.
“ Will they sell two suppers for a dol­
lar?" Deuce Low asked, raising her eyes 
to Will Brown; and when lio did not 
answer instantly sho eugerly suggested: 
“ Well, then, say ono supper and a half?" 
Sho rolled partly over and rested her 
chin in her palms, while her elbows set­
tled into tho turf. "I'd  rather get half a 
supper than none."
Will Brown felt liko a  boyish play 
follow of this coaxing littlo creature, not­
withstanding his twenty-two years, and 
ho stood with arms akimbo looking down 
into her wistful face with a juvenile im ­
pulse to sliaro w ith her whatever he had 
to eat.
" 1  don't think you cun buy any supper 
here," ho said, "because wo don’t make 
a  business of selling tliCrm. But we’ll 
feed you for nothing.” llijgU nca  turned 
to Jack High, and ho l .^-s In.spitahly 
auded: "And you, too. B utin  tha t caso 
what use i s my dollar to you? You might 
pay it  back now, you know,'.and get it 
off your mind."
A droll leer prefaced Jack li ig h 's  re­
ply. "Y ou're right as can bei I’ll sat- 
I isfy the debt aud give you, likely’s uut, 
your money over again for interest." 
j Deuce Low rolled over ou her back 
aud gazed idly skyward liko ono for 
l whom the proceedings had taken an uu- 
| interestingly usual turn.
"T ha t’s generous," aud W ill Brown 
| laughed.
" 1  will shift the dollar from ono hand 
to the other thus ,''and  Jack High slow- 
' ly transferred the silver coin from palm 
to palm: "and you can easily follow it 
with your eyes, as you seo. Hero it  is
and there it is, here it is and there it is, 
and where is it  now?" Ho closed both 
hands and held them forward. "Choose, 
and if you’re wrong 1 owe you nothing; 
if you’re right you get $2 .”
“One now and tho other when?”
"Ono now and my word of honor, sir, 
for the other.”
Will Brown laughed again, and clasped 
ono of tho fists in his own. "The dollar’s 
in this one, of course,” ho confidently
declared.
But it  was not. The open hand was 
empty, and from the other the dollar 
slipped into tlio deft palmer's pocket.
Will Brown had obtained at tlio cost 
of only a dollar tho information that 
Jack High was a  professional roguo. Tho 
young gentleman’s habitual politeness 
was instantly a t a strain under which it 
was in danger of giving way, and there­
upon, il' the job of kicking the rascal out 
of the camp seemed repulsively rude, ho 
m ight request the less heedful workmen 
to perform it in liis stead. Ih e  company 
of linemen, teamsters and diggers were 
ju s t then coming from the point where 
their day's work had ended. Deuco Low 
arose as she saw them approaching, and 
tho movement drew Will's eyes away 
from tho object of irritation to one of ad­
miration.
“Supper'sready,” he quietly said: "step 
this way.”
CHAPTER II.
THINGS THAT THE MOON SHONE ON.
Tho viands of the supper a t Camp 
Nineteen differed hardly any from those 
of its eighteen predecessors, aud tho 
sameness of the fare had begun to offend 
those of tho party accustomed to any de­
gree of luxurious variety; bu t this time 
thero was ono feminine eater and her 
presence made the occasion almost a 
convivial banquet. Deuco Low had a 
seat on tlio rough bench a t the end of 
the table w ith tho magnutes of tho 
camp. Sho was a t the right hand of 
Boss Donald, tho chief of the party. 
N ext to her on the other side was Will 
Brown, who treated her as his own 
guest, and his courtesies kept Donald, 
who was not a smooth man, from tre;Y> 
'.■"g her with a flippancy which her worn 
clothes and butierei! father would other­
wise have incited. Directly across the 
table was Jack High at elbows w ith a 
black whiskered foreman or contractor 
named Aleck Wiains, whoso part-in the 
expedition was to provido workmen and 
conveyances for transporting and plant­
ing tho telegraph poles.
Jack was loquacious and Winnis was 
reticent; so they were paired happily for 
supper conversation, because nearly all 
the speech was by ono and the listening 
almost wholly by the other. From fur­
ther down the long table, even from 
where the merest manual laborers sat 
a t the other end, came glances of curios­
ity aud the sounds of uncommon vivac­
ity. all caused by the tuttered girl, to 
whom Will Brown could not have been 
more deferential if her gown had been 
silk. The eating was unprecedentedly 
hearty, in consequence of the zest im­
parted to the general appetite, and it 
was tw ilight by tho time the table was 
quitted. Almost immediately a  full, un­
clouded moon began to illumine tlio 
camp, and a lire, ze so faint as to hardly 
make the long shadows of the foliage 
waver in the grass curried away the heat 
which the sun hud left behind.
There was no eliair in Camp Nineteen. 
But W ill Brown politely conducted 
Deuce Low to a spot of grassy uphol­
stery at tho foot of a tree, where she 
m ight sit w ith  her hack comfortably 
uguiust the smooth bark. The moon 
beautified tlio faco into which it shone. 
The sunburnt skin became alabaster, 
the hair showed its brown tints glossily, 
and the eyes glistened w ith reflected 
light. Whatever she thought of these 
advantages, or of the still more potent 
one of being tho only girl her compan­
ion had seen iu weeks, the consciousm ns 
was not divulged in her resting, careless 
attitude, nor in her childishly unalert 
manner. WIU stretched himself on the 
grass before her, aud bychuuco or choice 
he lay in the shadow of the tree’s trunk, 
lie  fancied tha t from his comparative 
obscurity he could gratify liis adm ira­
tion of the illumined face without break­
ing etiquette's law against staring. They 
talked trivially of their im m ediate sur- 
roundiugs, then about each o ther a little 
uud ut length Will said:
“ By what iiatiiu may I call you?
• J - w s e w ' I S  a ? -
consideration as tha t 
l from (hnulm for Okla-
Lkes you go to Oklnho-
Bone in the world- dad 
trovers -yes, adventnr- 
|vo may pro .per in the 
i a  Voice to sing with,
/ir is
found so mnr.ll 
since wo started 
homa.”
"A nd what mi
mu?"
“ Well, we’re a| 
and I; and we're 
ers. Dad thinks 
new territory. I'vl 
and feet to dance
"A nd a face to bowitcli v?
Instantly the glistening in tfil 
eyes increased, as there was the su 1. 
moisture of tears to  reflect t ho moon­
shine. and she was silent. Tho young 
man had spoken so honestly tha t ho did 
not perceive how liis lilunt compliment 
had pained her. Ho w ent on: "Your 
father—while you’ro singing nnd daiic- 
in sumo Oklahoma concert hall— 
what will lie ho doing for an income?"
She was resentful. Should ho not 
have already found out by her improved 
language and her decorous manner to­
ward him th a t she w ashy education and 
xperienco b etter titan lit" condition of 
w ayfaring in which sho had come to 
Camp Nineteen? Y’et h 
her pretty face ns direct
were
table
olianct 
in a  i uncert hall.
"lit/ u liat name may I roll you’” 
"Uli, Deuce Low," she lightly replied.
I “ That's an insulting so n  of nickname,” 
j he protested.
j " I  don't think so," sho answered. "11 
, my ta ll dad was to lie called Jack  High 
i  wasn’t  it well enough to name liis short 
j daughter Deuce Low? I haven't always
without a waver of gaz 
hortly answered: "M y dad's a gambler, 
and lie’s down oti bis luck. If he’s to play 
for grubstakes lie'll do threc-card-monto 
in the streets till I get an engagement. 
If he strikes i t  rich enough lie'll deal 
faro in a den of his own."
“And yon?" Will exclaimed, shocked 
by w hat she hud said and her way of 
saying it, b u t w ith no idea tha t she had 
spoken otherwise than  heedlessly; “ what 
does lie intend to do w ith you?"
“ Didn’t yon yourself say I  had a  face 
to bewitch with?" and she held her visage 
still for him to examine. "Oh, Dad 'll 
do very well w ith mo in Oklahoma."
Meanwhile tb i t  repreli'-nsililo father 
■ :t d  w ith Aleck Wiam ten rods 
distant. A fiat stone was between them, 
and on il-sm outh . urfaco were t!i • cards 
and cash of agam e of poker. The in >on 
made light enough for the players, and 
they were eo.gog 1 so earnestly tha t no 
other talk than the play, required was 
indulged in. When they spoke it wars in 
very low voices, too, and i t  was mani­
fest th a t they did not care to be dis­
covered. Neither man could have told, 
if lie had tried to, exactly how the game 
had been brought about, nor could either 
have recalled anything in liis own caso 
but eagerness for it.
Jack High had airily remarked nt the 
beginning, as lie drew his only dollar from 
a vest pocket, "There’s plenty where that 
came from," and so there was if  lie, meant 
the government mint; but W iams did 
not demand an insight of the pocket, 
and so tho first bluff iu  this gauto of
poker was made aud won by the profes­
sional gambler. Nor did he require other 
capital tlin.ii tha t single dollar. lie  
played to the end of the first hand w itn 
only the coin and promissory words, and 
afterward lie had a steadily increasing 
number of bunk notes provided by 
Wiams’ losses. Luck and skill allied 
themselves on his side of tho stono, and 
liis accumulation of ono dollar and two 
dollar hills at length bulged the pockots 
tha t had been empty liefore.
“Oh. here you lie. gents?" and ih e  in­
truding figure of Obi Jugg  Brown stood 
before the players. "Y es—hero you be.”
His inebriety had passed off, and ho 
was not only sober bu t also pompous 
with the official duty of being the night 
watchman of the camp. I I : was too un­
trustw orthy to h i h ir 'd for regular 
work, manual or m ental; yet on his 
soil's account, and under tile regulating 
influence of tha t circumspect young 
man, lie wasemployoil to guard the port­
able property of the expedition while 
the rest of the company slept. II ■ was 
now making liis first slow, sauntering 
round for the evening, and lie promptly 
intermitted his patrol to sit down.
“ Playin' fer keeps, too,” he continued, 
with wistful eyes on tho several bills 
tha t lay on the stone.
"Hush!" said Wiams, and Old Jugg 
obeyed, for Wiams was a  man of impor­
tance.
"Hush!” said Jack  High, hu t t his time 
Old Jugg  was about to flout tlio com­
m and,for who was this frayed vagabond 
tha t lie should presume to dictate silence?
At th a t instant Jack  High won a stake, 
and wadded tho money into a  pocket al­
ready full.
"(i-r-tt-cious g-u-d-uoss!" Old Jugg ex­
claimed. indulging his mannerism of 
spelling out the first syllable with 
more convincing emphasis than orthog­
raphy, yet keeping liis voice down to a 
lioarso whisper; "b u t you’re a winner, 
sure—sure. You didn't have a dollar 
w lnn you struck tlio cam p"-----
"Pray, don't in terrupt us,” Jack High 
hastily interposed.
"Uli, don't let me poster you. Wiiat 
I want s to jiuo in—to jino ill.”
"Can’t  lie dono w ithout money,” raid 
Wiams, who knew Hint W ill Brown's 
di.ciplimi of the erring father permitted 
no money to him when within a  day's 
walk of a barroom; “ so you're barred 
out."
Old Jugg heaved a deep sigh and 
I waited away only to  return five min 
i uti s later. He squatted by tho stone,
I covertly disclosed a gold w atch in his 
palm and said, w ith it llalibv attem pt at 
I hr; gadocio, “ Does my watch go for ten 
I dollars? Kay, does i t  go?”
With a  quick look of inspection, but 
| wifhoat touching the watch. Jack High 
1 remarked tha t as for liim ho never re-
could mention “Not a hit moro'n 1 vvonli .Mr. Wiams,"
y ns th nigh she sahl Old Jugg Brown.
nhoma anil they “No, thunk you,’ wa tho reply.
tnees across a "Y'ott haven't bankrupted mo. and Tm
. Iler desire to nut whimpering. Good n gilt to you,”
was one, and and ho strode avvuy to his cnt.
i  or \ oico she The two winners were very jocular.
Aleck Wiams who should have declined 
the offer, because he recognized the 
watch a t a glance as lielonging to Boss 
Donald, and instantly reasoned tha t Old 
Jugg, made desperate by a possible 
chance to get, some whisky money, t rust­
ing to luck to restore tho timepiece, and 
induced by liis ravening appetite for al- 
rnlinl to lapse in his redeeming quality of 
hones! y. had sneolringly stolen it. But 
Wiltin' assented to a third hand a t the 
game, and the watch figured in licit of
who viewed him -if as
■
player, with the in ids pocket
and a dozen bank notesIiS"lies. Some­
thin,'; Ilka ijTiOO had been \Vi.” ^from  
Wiams by the two other? when th" .loser 
remarked tha t ho had lost enough, an J  
the game was stopped.
"I've divided all my ready money be­
tween you," he said, “ anil pay day for 
lay gang is day after next.”
"i'd  enj'>v lending you something,'' 
said Jack High.
ji l ted a gentleman's collateral. I t was [ caint try  to hold my gawp—deed lealn t.
’ '  '  Dough Ringin’ haint my perfes’n’ble
’ploynient. I’se a houdoo, fortin’ toller."
Her companion was a  man of 30, w ith 
shaven yellow face, but w ith nono of t 
facial characteristics of a  mulatto, 
garb was th a t of a cow boy He stfi 
astride liis horse, in silent scrutiny ( 
company, anil this singular eying i 
campers would not have passed 
t.iceil if the nogress had not 
grossing the general attention.
“ W hat's your night riding for?” 1 
Donald roughly demanded to k  
"A re you sure you haven't stolen 1 
horses? I guess you'd better i 
us till morning, to seo if 
doesn't come chasing you."
"Chasing us?” and tlio yell J 
first utterance was quizzical, 
eliusci’i—wo chase." He cliej 
Rolf abruptly, and added 
t me: "Oh, v.-e'll stop 
j-i u if you w ant us."
, lIe'a my son," tho no; 
hume1. “Deed, Jolts, ho': 
trabblii,’ tuvvakflpklalio.if 
"Fortuno WHSing?'' 
geatcil.
“ Ah' fortin’ telling, boy,” and 
chuckl'd  over her own wit. "W ho w an! 
Queen Sheeb t ’ prophecy? Er does; 
rutlier buy a  liouiloo clia’m?”
The superstitious instinct of a  gambler 
spoke out in Jack High. “ W hat yon 
got. auntie?” ho asked.
“ Germwin hotnloo luck chains, sah. 
Nebber fail, sah,” anil she brought out a 
handful of small bags. "Made o’ ra ttle r 
skin, sah, an’ filled wid seben luclcie 
lialiil to get, sah. an’ cheap a t a  dolla 
“All alike?” anil ho examined 
charm hags w ith liis eyes, seeming 
averse to  touching the uncanny '
“Jos' alike, sah—fr'm crow’s tongne 1 
dead chile’s too nail, iloy’s ebery ono got 
ile righ t seben ingreil'nts into ’em. An’ 
dey was put t ’gedder wif de true houdoo 
cer’mony a t de tu ’n ob de moon.”
Jack chose ono of them, pot i t  inti 
pocket, anil handed a paper dolli 
Queen Slieeb. < fill Jugg Browu I 
one, tun. and also paid for it  j 
tlio doll.us won from Alej 
yellow man slid oiit of liis! 
eyed tho money as i t  wa 
the nogress. Ilis eagerness 
ilemi insf rativo. He took the t 
from her hand and held them up fil 
close inspection, searching for some] 
culiarity  of their print. Then he I 
uddenly domineering in manner
They linked anus as they strolled along. 
Then Brown thought ol' the wateli and 
got away from his companion long 
enough to replace it where i t  belonged, 
but lie was bock again iu a  m inute. I t 
was 10 o’clock aud the camp was nearly 
all asleep. Those who wore only dozing 
as yet wore first to hear tho low, soft 
commencement of a  song.
"That's my daughter's voice,” Jack 
High remarked with proprietary pride.
Other listeners, mid especially those 
whom the melody awakened from slum­
ber, may have drowsily imagined tha t it 
was supernal; but as tho singing grew 
binder and stronger, and the words of a 
familiar sentimental sung were enunci­
ated, the hearers recalled Deuce Low 
mid knew tha t she was the vocalist. It 
was an agreeable disturbance of tin 
quiet of the night, and when i t  ceased 
the unseen audience clapped hands and 
made (threat outcry of delight. Then, 
afraid tha t tho hubbub would keep the 
singer silent instead of inciting her to 
begin again, tlio men ceased theil-BEjee 
and waited. The two fathers found tlieil 
boy and girl still at tho tree. Deuce sat 
leaning against the trunk as they had 
left her, anil tlio moonbeams hail not 
eeaseil to glorify her face, into which an 
expression of tranquility hail come. An 
ineffable tenderness had softened the 
pretty lineaments and all trace of disin- 
gennousness was gone. It was as though 
tho woman, which she hail hardly lies 
come, hail sung a lullaby to tbe child, 
which she had barely ceased to be, und 
so a serenity of reposo hail settled down 
upon tho poor littlo adventuress. The 
shadow of the tree hud shifted w ith the 
higher rise of the moon, leaving Will 
Brown out in tlio light; lint he no long­
er took car.', to  screen lii.i rap t regard of 
liis guest, and this may have been lie- 
caused lie perceived tha t lie was not a 
consequential factor in producing her 
placid contentment.
"You nor mo haiu 't held ns pretty  a 
!•/. t hem," whispered Jugg, his exult­
ation over the gam * asserting itself iu 
liis language.
"They'd bo winners, sir; winners," 
Jack asserted, vivaciously.
"M y son’s a p-r-inee,” aud Jugg'o pa­
ternal vanity easily likened his grace­
fully posed son to  some vaguely remem­
bered hero of limo l.t theatricals.
"A ’vl my daughter’s a p-r-i-u-eess," 
retort- d Jack, adopting the other’s spoil­
ing out whim of speech rather mock­
ingly and w ith immense emphasis on 
tha t syllable which made tho word ex­
clusive to femininity.
Tho two men were not likely to be 
harmonious in eulogium of their off­
spring. They were silenced, howover, 
by tho youngsters themselves, who be­
gan to ring together. I t was a  ditty 
w ith nonsensical words hu t a captivat­
ing melody, and the night air received 
it with all acoustic kindness; w ith dis­
crimination, too, for it carried tho tune­
ful notes far beyond tho reach of the 
doggerel rhymes. A t tho end of the 
verso what sounded for an instant lika 
unecho, liut which developed into a  re­
frain by a third singer, came from the 
distance. The voico was high und 
strong, with a  strenuous unction seldom 
heard elsewhere than ut a religious cuinp 
meeting, and w ith tlio unmistakable 
twang of an Afro-American. W ill and 
Deuco sang another verso and again the 
approaching voico repeated tlio chorus 
w ith ariose vim. The eaiii]>ers emerged 
from their tents and wagons, tlio senti­
mental loungers a t tho tree stood up, 
their fathers joined tho increasing 
group and all watched tlio persons who 
were coming into view on mustang 
ponies.
Olio of these was the assertive vocalist,
] aud she looked more like u witch than a 
i siren as she rode iuto the throng. She 
was a in gress, with the sooty blackness J  of a  native African, but w ithout tho 
! usual accompanying ugliness of face, 
i Half a century had not bent her stal- 
1 wart form, aud as sho alighted from the 
horse sho stood a physically commanding 
figure, even iu a  gathering of men. A 
bright handkerchief turbauod her head 
and a gaudy shawl wrapped her shoul­
ders.
j " iso  glad to seo yo'sels, an’ l’s hopin' 
my singiu' hasn't 'sturbed yo,” sho said 
uratoricully. "W hen I lieahs music 1
^u ti
IwTictiltorial in tone.
I 'a tiu g ^ ^ ^ w n  uten who hud bought the
charmsi^ ^TIfis is. 
anil I've got a w iirrant for7 
“ For my arrest?” |
Old Jugg  was dnuib w ith aniazol 
"Here's the document,” the str 
said, producing a crumpled bu t still le 
looking paper. “ It calls for John Doe 
mid Richard Roe, and tho names w ill do 
for you, I guess. I’m a deputy sheriff 
and government detective, and you'll let 
me search you, if you please."
lie  went at tlio searching in  such a 
prompt, professional way tliut tho as­
tounded men offered no objection. Hs 
first took all tho money from Jack  High, 
examining aud marking it  piece by piece^ 
and then he seized upon Old 
Brown's winnings in the same method­
ical manner.
"How do we know who and w hat you 
lire?” Boss Donald inti iqiosed. “ I don't 
believe I’ll le t u pair of fortuno telling 
trumps fool with this camp.”
"Old Hannah is in tho houdoo 
was the fellow's calm explanation, 
only a sort of traveling partner, 
course I a in 't her son, aud of eonrso t 
yellow on my face is butternut sta 
I've 1« u ; ni, to do this job neat, i 
I've done it. Here's my credentials,! 
aud lie submitted a metal shield and 
document to Donald.
"B ut you've blundered, my cap 
friend," said Jack, w ith professio 
calm. “ The money may be 
don't know, for wo save only 
i t  a t poker from Mr. W iams.”
“ That’s a  fact,” Jugg«hoarseljj 
"w e ju s t won it from S I?
Aleck W iams wulked d  
blage. "W hat's tha t yA  
exclaimed. "You've bflB 
w ith rue? W hy, I haven't
in mouths. Aud you, Jugg! 
you get money to start in j 
two aro iu a  scrape it  
out t<s. go to lying. I 
from 8 o’clock till I hear
’
“fa ther , tliit yo aim
lace.”j
One of th ■ prairie wj
rented liini from going on.
__  tw ornp tiv -.. ..But V(,n ri, thinking th a t my father
ffycanvns, anil theen trance had ] braia,, an j  badness for it. W hat 
; mom like bars than the cross-, ^ ( f ^  oatb caI1 i take. W ill Brown,
t’oril llmt tied the flaps together. to uiak), vou take my word for the truth?” 
J|>nty Sheriff and Detective Alio- ••w hatever vou toll me now hore—
Hro-enforced the cloth with hninan t  l,Plieve vim."
-guards. Boss Ronald was roniint cu T],,or hands were vet clasped together,
B e  prisoners’ probable Rmlt, «na ne d  M b e  M,„„i before her, w hile she 
! tha t if was righ t to lend four w mk- ’ ' h t b ead in her earnestness to  see 
In  to  the duty of patroling around the tbe darkness w hether ho looked serl- 
■Mon until morning. H o liadnosy ro - mocking, their faees almost
f th y  for .Tacit Higa. ami not much for ™ cho(1
fid  Jugg  Brown: and Ins m dokm m i- ,, | teR yon thal my father le m-
ncss 1 i Deuce and W ill found expression noC(.nt abont this had money. We 
In a brusque eonin ami to clear avvaj baqn t - u  mnrh its a dime hetw. u us
f  run 1 llm vehicle containing their <le- wll011 w ,, p>t hem. Ho had lost in an
ipised fathers. unlucky game all tlio money wo had
‘I'm  sorry for y o u , j  started with from Omeda. That's why
gripping the young m ans shoulders with ^  ,.ami. along hero no better tlmn 
his 
face,
old man to-niglit. As for you. Sis
ho grasped her wrist w ith scarcely b £jly  jic’H"used 11 had hill if ho had it. 
leeBcned force, “ w h a t  y o n  w ant to do is ^  no—no—don’t  th ink  ho isa c r im i-  
go to  sleep. Now. don’t  cry.’’ V  Wc’ro very, very in tim ate—dad
TO wan not tig- faintest suggestion ^  J; |)nil ,,„•„ nn hmioVable man in bis
-  •  S _ . .  . 1 • . I W l“ lillU V .1 tit
li  braw ny hondn and scowling into imp tra tnps. He m roly - s u r e l y  brought no 
Pac , “ lmt you can’t ilo anything for in? bills. 1 am not saying lie’s
'  n ,ltl' w hat lm ought, to he; and I’m afraid it’s
astir w ithin, and 'th e  position 
lighted lamp was changed several 
At length, despairing of n less 
vice. Will took out his penknife a n *  ’ ,
a tiny slit. W ith one eye at the r 
ho looked in.
Aleck W iams sat nstrido a 1 
which stood the lamp, while in 1, 
he held a  packago of treasury 
the same fraudulent manufac 
had been taken from his two sc 
Ho was irresolutely fingering 
though making up his miml 
culty w hat to do w ith them 
determination was reached 1| 
summon all his resolution 
out. He held a handful of 
over tlio glass funnel of tli 
before the heat ignited tl 
drew it away
Wiams was compelling hi| 
luetantlv burn  the remaimli
_l her fr la fitened eyes, and tho
..ion'rfmt^thev would shut theui- 
Jin sleep was so absurd tha t she 
li ln io s t smile a t it.
| 't  l  stay w ith dailV " she pleaded. 
„ k  W iam s had been active and in 
at in  helping Alloway to establish 
Ire  ja il, and to Deuce’s request lw
Iperture
nk. on 
's hands 
notes of 
ire tha t 
pegoats. 
them, ns 
Hi .liffi- 
W hen n 
had to 
carry it 
tho notes 
lamp, but 
paper he
ODD ANCIENT CU STOM S.
Ix the middle ages the lower animals 
wero frequently trlod, convicted and 
punished for various offenses.
lx  1085, when tho Protestant chapel 
a t Koelielle was condemned to he de­
molished, the boll thereof was publicly 
whipped for having assisted heretics 
w ith its tongue.
A mono tho legends of the oarly Coltio 
sain ts nothing is more common than 
the story of the saint being sent to bor-
NOTED AMERICANS.
J ay  Gould has purchased three sa lt  
plants in Knnsns.
Robeht GARRETT, since his return  to  | 
Baltimore, is reported to be “looking | 
like himself again.’’
O.XE interesting fact in connection I 
with Cyrus Field’s golden wedding was 
tha t the entire bridal party  of 1S4U was 
present.
Sen .\Ton P i.vmii on the stum p begins 
speaking With his righ t hand stuffed 
row fire and carrying it in his lap with- . deep down in his breeches pocket. fl lie 
out the fire Injuring his garment. thum b of his left hand is stuck into the
lx  ancient Greece a law of Pittaeus lower vest pocket, 
enacted th a t “ho who commits a crime | ,1. S. it SOWN', who was Garfield s
when drunk shall recelvo a double pun- private secretary, and who m arried 
islim ont"—one for the crime itsolf and Miss Mollie Gnrticld, bus lately become
If to re­
ef his stockof spurious money for fear ^  jt A ! aux-Rows, near Pari for having e 
bo discovered. He had VEtaineil it to “ ch lld- In 1:180 a judge of Falaiso
i employes. A
sort of way. We’re adventurers, but 
upon my soul wo are not reprobates. 
My mother is watching us from tip yon­
der, you know, and she would seo it if 
dad was to take mo to disgrace. Ho 
promised her lie wouldn’t, and he hasn’t.” 
Slio was weeping now, and when slio 
loosed one hand to wipe aw ay the
prning.
e, Mr. Donald," the girl per 
Iring Wiams. “ you’re all
(stake. M> d.ul is a  K-*''1 j - conjured her. und then went on with can t  bo called a  circnm - 1 • 
tan; h u t ho isn’t  a counter-
i hing, wil'd her face lmri'-d on his slioul- 
iler. . /
••There—there. Don’t cry any wore,"
ouldn't cheat any nuj 
except iv Jho  wav of
lm d n 'ig '  'i.v n ,-ney, 
Hon we
and she appealed t -
Yon
Will
tho othor for tho inebriety whiob 
prompted him to commit it.
lx  1200 a pig was burned at l-'onlanoy- 
atnn 
eon-
|t, is so," W ill assented earnestly.
! had to get a dollar from me."
Hams laughed viciously. He had 
hot known before how small an  amount 
| t  had been possible for him  to win in 
ho game, and he angrily exclaimed: 
'Y our worthless parent—lie hadn’t  u 
ent either, I suppose, hu t wo find his 
ckets full of counterfeit money jnst 
amo. W here did i t  come from, I’d 
) know?”
le  says he won it from you," said
tell me how—in this game th a t never 
l played—how it was th a t ho could 
into i t  w ithout a  cent to play 
ith?" W iams excitedly argued.
“B etter be off to  bed, m y boy,” Boss 
[ Donald said: “ you can’t do anything to- 
Off w ith you!”
| l  Bi*0wn obeyed the last emphatic 
pud, so fur a t least as to  slowly 
spot. Deuco would have fol- 
, the hand of Donald was 
fit, 1'L ittle  girl,” he said, 
Harshness, "yon're going to 
ft the hammock in my tent 
_Kero till daylight. I can’t use 
K ters to-night, anyhow, and yon're 
ne to them .”
hero w as force enough in his one 
to  conquer her hardest resistance, 
Rd so she made none by either word or 
r m otion, bu t let him  lead her to  a le ii t, 
which was high and square, for i t j* v c i l  
( th e  boss as j i  'lajdauie ofli-■•• ^  as 
-It had ii“ occu- 
n'lu v entered. 'F rom  on- end 
[iie other f k i f t tn e » k was -t rung, 
i high us the m an's breast, and 
about lovol w ith the g ill’s 
l;hm. W ithout a word In- lifted b r ill 
t arm s and laid her in the suspended 
iConcli.
“ Now there'; no u.-e fr ttii-.g, lie 
said , w ith what was gentleness in such 
[ L man accustomed to giving gruff orders 
]to gangs of laborers; “ you go to sleep, 
do you heart" atul lie t th hummock 
a swinging like a  cradle. ’'Nothing 
bull liapiieu to your father b e t o r e  morn- 
g—nor to you. Good night."
‘Thank you," she responded faintly. 
( ‘Good night."
She lay alone, gazing wide eyed and be mi; 1. 
ileepkss a t the eanvus roof, w ith  her 
mind in an absolutely thoughtless con-
Sition. T ho blow had stunned her, and in-ip y 
ho only slowly regained her accustomed 
t a l  activity . The sky became filled
i drifting black cloud-, and it^vasai
Ireasingl.v rare interval- tha t tiu-yMet side . le 
i moon shine through. A t one of ( vantag--
a good reason for continued weeping: 
"Y ou can’t  help your father in  liis pre­
dicament, and"-----
“ Don’t  say th a t,” she interrupted, slip­
ping down from tho hammock and stand­
ing w ith every filter tense for action.
••I m ust help him, w hether I can or not."
“ Then let us got a t the mystery of tho 
case if  we can," Will admonished her, 
“so as to  know w hat is liest to  attem pt. 
Wo are convinced th a t the bogus money 
was won front Aleck Wiams, are wo 
not? and therefore wo m ust conclude 
tha t W iams is th e  real criminal. The 
officer, Alloway, says the government 
got inform ation of a quantity  of counter­
feit treasury notes being sent into this 
region. He was detailed to search them 
out. He found tha t they were being 
circulated along the route of this tele­
graphic expedition, but very sparingly. 
Then he h it on the ruse of pretending to 
ho a son of the houiloo woman, and that 
is all he probably knows about it. He 
w ill take his prisoners back to Apahoque 
in  tho m orning.”
“ That is a rough town, full of Okla­
homa boomers. We came through it 
three days ago."
“ And Alloway spoke of the chances 
th a t an  Apalioquo mob m ight lynch his 
captives, because some of the bogus hills 
have been passed there. He talked to 
W iams about this danger, and Wiams 
offered to provide half a  dozen mop for 
a posse. Hush!"
The admonition was caused by Deuce’s 
incautious-’cry of alarm. “ Don’t  you 
see.’t  siie said, “ tha t if W iams lias m ad 
te  o men scapegoats for himself lie will 
f i t  them  lynched instead of saving 
them? They'll he m urdered.'
“ W e will muster a  force to defend 
them."
“ Better release them to-night.'
“ Ho.v?"
“ W ell, somehow—anyhow."
The girl was emboldened w ith her pur­
pose, and her companion caught from 
her an ardor of spirit uncommon fc 
cabin r tem peram ent.
“ Lot me think,” lie meditated. "The 
guards can't be expecting an attack from 
the outside. They’re only w atching tin- 
wagon to s  • • tha t its inm ates don’t break 
out. Mightn’t  I take ono unawares 
when the others w ere not too close by, 
silence and down him by throwing a 
blanket over his I’ ad und so give you a 
chance to  slit the ounvo3 w itli a  knife? 
It' we had four horses re ady wo m ight 
gi't away b- tore much of an alarm  could
mix w ith cash to pay to hi 
little hall been used in t l  — j d
Detective Alloway had I f njloW(.d , lle 
trail by means of these c a t  tjuns mj 
It seemed the part of c o u T ^  8t.ns0 to 
make ins safety sure bv* 5,,stroyi„ g aU 
the evidence otJa^jjffaTficT tlmn' keep it 
a t his l’‘T Jj^ !T gu in  ho held the pack- 
ng|' oj>7| , il1i. lainp and a charring corner 
oae into a flame.
“Stop, you scoundrel!” Will Brown 
yelled impulsively.
Wiams’ action was equally inconsider­
ate und instinctive. Ho dashed the lamp 
to  the ground. But instead of putting 
out tile light he created a vastly greater 
one. The glass broke with an explosion, 
and the oil was throw n over the man’s 
clothes. The ten t and its occupant were 
instantly ablaze.
A screech of fright mid agony re­
sounded through the camp. The tent 
flamed high, and was gone like a flash 
t' fireworks, leaving W iams burning like 
u great torch. The oil hud saturated liia 
garm ents anil lie was enveloped in fire.
The four temporary jailers ran hastily  
to  the spot. Deuce Low was next. She 
saw tlie burning man, and believed tha t 
some mischance of the intended rescue 
hud delivered her father from durance 
into this awful disaster. She laid brought 
the blanket from where W ill had dropped 
m leaving her. She desperately 
wrapped the woolen cloth around the 
fiery object. Then other hands helped 
and the flames were smothered, but they 
saw that the man was dead, arid Deuce 
as well as they recognized him ils Aleck 
Wiams. H er father hugged her, for the 
abandonment of his ja il bad left him 
free to join the excited throng.
Oh, dad!" slio cried, kissing him hys­
terically, “ I thought ’twas you.”
We’ll, you were saving your father 
jnst the same,” exclaimed W ill Brown, 
“ for you kept this evidence of his inno­
cence from being burned,” and lie took 
from the scorched hand of the dead 
criminal the half burned bunch of coun­
terfeit notes.
There was no more imprisonment lor 
Jack High and Old Jueg  Bi-own. A  few 
days later they Wore discussing tho sin­
gularity of their escape and the com­
mendable parts played in th a t event l>y 
their children.
“ It occurs to me." said Jack, w ithout 
quite lulling his idea that such a thing 
would he condescension, “ tha t nothing 
would delight me more than to marry 
my girl to your hoy.”
“An’ I’ve been u t-h-inking.” responded 
Jugg, with still less concealment ot' his 
belief tha t the bestowal of honor would 
be Iris, “ th a t I'd  like to have my boy 
m arry your gal.”
“ Of course my daughter would not go 
into an engagement w ithout first getting 
my consent."
••An’ lay - n wouldn't pop tho question 
without my knowiu’ of it beforehand. ' 
At tha t moment tho youngsters joined 
them.
“ Father," said Will Brown, “ this 
young lady is Mbs Laura Wallace, and 
•die lias i"eiseilteil to become my wife, 
and in telling vou of it 1 mn going to 
say son riling to you -tm ight and 
plain. You must sign a total abstinence 
pledge and keep it or we will disown 
you. Tile escape you haw  had should 
lie a life warning to never taste whisky
private secretary to  Secretary Kuslc of 
tlie Agricultural Departm ent.
S knatoi: Kvauts said to a reporter 
tho other day: “ I thin k now that, if I
were standing where I w as fifty-three
demned a sow to ho mutilated and ' years ago and journalism  was w hat it
hanged for a similar offense. Th 
years la ter a horso was solemnly tried 
boforo tho m agistrate and condemned to 
death for having killed a man.
Ix  tho days of King Edgar tho lives of 
crim inals wore sometimes spared on 
condition of devoting themselves to 
k illing  wolves, and periodically produc­
ing a given number of wolves’ tongues. 
Several estates in what wo now call the 
M idland counties, notably in Derby­
shire, wero hold on this tenure.
Ix  tho fifteenth century it was be­
lieved th a t cocks wero intim ately asso­
ciated with witches, and wero credited 
with laying accursed eggs, from which 
sprang winged serpents. In 1471, at 
Bale, a cock was publicly accused of 
having laid ono of these dreadful eggs. 
Ho was tried, sentenced to death, and, 
together with tho egg, was burnod by 
tho executioner in tbo market place.
Could vou light a, s tronger m an than  
yourself? It w ould bo better to lot ino
The fellow m ight lw stronger than 1, 
hut probably nut su quick or dexterous, 
for 1 mil something of a wro-tler. Bc- 
wonlil lw caught at a disad- 
And your part would requiro 
time and lirosence of m ind.”
tkiiess, the illumination was so suil- 
L und brillian t tha t the change ro ii-d  
■ from a lethargy which m ight othvr- 
i have lulled her to sleep. All in s ta n t , 
of confusion as to where slio 
then she saw a man sharply 
on the sh‘c of ill" t e n t  It. 
Klingly vivid silbuuotu . The 
. till.', of cautious 
s'lim-fir.-i alarm d b. 
[•pride the tent. But it 
it  disappeared us sttd- 
Sho stared a t the
lieu the clouds shut off
They ili.-vm .-ell the i -tail s of the plan
l'l-eely v t raj idly. T leu Will W. n t out
to  get tho mrsos i '.uly. He found
where tll<’ t\v i iiiiHta: Ljri \V •re 1 -t la-red.
These m l lw■o other lior.i s lies sidled
and lei 1 .it a point a iew r nl . alo lg the
road. Thou iu recoin oitor e l the prison
wagon Tho guards \ven drowsy and
nnalcr . Tin rest of tlio camp -met!
to ho 1'.: .1 a leet). lie  ret u rn .'l to til"
tent. Deuco was pac ing l i and i i i like
u you re.-s in a  cn Uni fa
gleam •1 in \if r hand.
“ I found it  here,” ulio tid, • and it
60C1US harp i UOIlgh tl cut aiuvas quick-
ifid Jugg Brown was silent and sol­
emn a moment before grasping his solid 
hand, and said: "So help me God, 1 
will never taste tlie stuff again. All I 
wish vou g-o-y."
"Dail,” said Miss Wallace, " it is true 
tha t l have engaged myself to Will, and 
you are th- only reason why l shouldn’t 
be hi v.'if-. But if you will swear to 
let th a t game of puller lie your last hand 
of curds I will name the wedding day 
and put you on probation.”
• I solemnly - wear tha t 1 will never 
gamble again," ho slowly answered. 
“ God bless you!" and he kissed a  t 
which till- lire had left on her hand.
The lathers . uhscqucntly signed their 
names to a certain marriage ••• rtifleate 
as "Robert 11 Wallace anil Henry A. 
Brown, witm es." The nicknames ol 
Jack High and Old Jugg w re silenced 
along with that of Deuce Low when she 
hex,ice .Mrs. Brown, and it seems im­
probable th a t they will ever he revived, 
•hie  ENb.
R A I L W A Y  N O T E S .
T he  railroad capital of tho world is 
estim ated at S29,000,000,000.
T he five Now England States have 
bu ilt so far this year 10 tulles of rail­
road. N orth Carolina has built 220.
It  costs on an averago 2.17 cents to 
carry a passenger ono mile in tlio United 
States, and tho averago length of his 
tr ip  is 24.17 miles.
Heading  cars fitted out with the most 
popular periodicals and books w ill he 
attached to tho passenger trains on tho 
St. Petersburg-W arsaw railroad. Great 
earo w ill he taken to bavo the oars prop­
erly  lighted in tho evening.
Ix  England ono person out of every 
5,250,000 peoplo carried is killod. In 
France one out of every 2,000,000 pas 
sengers is killed. In Belgium one out 
of every 0,000,000 is killed. In Prussia 
only ono out of 21,500,000 is killod.
Till: Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
lias awarded contracts for building an 
iron ferry-boat which, when completed 
w ill be tho largest and strongest ferry­
boat afloat. Tho now vessel will lx» on- 
tiroly of iron, except the joiner work, 
and will he a double-decker ptopcHod 
uv a screw a t each end.
T he Imperial Council lias sanctioned 
the plan ot building tho Gobirian rail­
road. The work will begin immediate­
ly. The entire cost of tho enterprise Is 
estim ated a t about 400,000,000 rubles. 
Tho road will unite the interior of Si­
beria w ith tho Pacific Ocean and will bo 
very advantageous for strategic pur­
poses. ________________
I N D U S T R I A L  A D V A N C E M E N T .
Duluth is ta lk ing  about a Si. 000,000 
ship canal.
T he pneumatic line between New 
York and Philadelphia is now consid- 
d an assured fact. It is expected 
th a t i t  will transport large packages 
twocu the two cities in less than 
tw enty minutes.
Ori iciAL returns of tlio Canadian seal 
fishery show tha t 20,547 seals were 
ken tin; past season, an increase of 
000 over last year. Of this number 
wero taken off tlio coast ot British 
Columbia and 18,105 in Behring Sea.
I nn mineral fields of idalio are among 
tlio largest in tin, world, and since their 
discovery have j,reduced 6157,820,GO2. 
The yield last year was as follows: Gold, 
2,204,500; silver, 87,057,500; lead, $0,- 
100,000; copper, 685.000.
T ukise is a prune orchard of forty 
trees a t Grangerville, Cal., which boro 
tills year 28,200 pounds of fruit, an aver­
age of 705 pounds to tho tree. One tret' 
among the number produced 1,140 
pounds. The fruit lias sold in th a t lo- 
ality  this season for 0;  ^ cents a pound. 
T here is a project to construct a ship 
;anal across Now .Jersey from tho Dela­
ware river to llio Atlantic. The scheme 
first suggested by merchants of 
Philadelphia, whodesire a shorter water 
uto to Now York and an abbreviation 
jt  the journey of hundreds of miles 
lo a n  the bay und around Cape May to 
strike the ocean paths Ij  Europe.
now is, I should choose ns the business, 
f my life th a t of a jo u rn a lis t I can 
see in it g reater possibilities than  are 
embraced in other professions.”
Senator Carlisle, of Kentucky, and 
Thomas Carlyle, the g rea t Scotch phil­
osopher, are said to  be from the same 
family, despite the dissim ilarity in tho 
spelling of tlie names. The members 
of the family are able to  truee the ir 
lineage back to  the days of good King 
Alfred — more than  eleven hundred 
years.
M r . R o c k e f e l l e r , who lias a very- 
fine place on the I Unison, is now mak­
ing an Italian garden, which is a new 
undertaking in thiscountry. there being 
only one like it, and th a t is in Massa­
chusetts. This w ill be tilled with a 
variety of foreign plants, and iu tlie 
summer season will be a place of great 
beauty.
Mr. B laine  is a g reat s tudent of 
Napoleon Bonaparte. He lias in iris 
house in Washington a num ber of ex­
cellent engravings and etchings of tlie 
Corsican in the various stages of bis 
meteoric career, bu t tlie picture of Na­
poleon as tlie youthful, alert, tigerish 
commander of the arm y of Ita ly  is one 
tha t Mr. Blaine delights in showing his 
visitors. _______
T H E  I N F A N T  T E R R I D L E .
Rounder—“Say, Johnny, did your 
folks have a  private box tit the theater 
la st night?” Johnny—“No; bu t they had 
one after they got home.”
Algernon—“ Tommy, do you th ink  
your s ister would m arry  me?” Tommy 
—"Yes. She’d um rry alm ost uuybody 
from w hat she said to  xna.”
“Ma, lias am ity got bees in her 
mouth?” “No; why do you as):?" 
“ ’Cause Captain Jones caught hold of 
her, and said lie was going to take 
honey from her lips; und she said: 
‘Well, make haste .’ ”
“Do vou know w hat the dead lan­
guages are, Rufus?” asked tlie great 
orator. “Yep. Latin, Greek and Fr.- 
gliali.” “ English?” “ Yep. English is 
dead, too. 1’a said you murdered it 
in your speech last n igh t.”
Ch ar ley—“Won’t  you teach me all 
you know about w hittling, Mr. Bale 
Icy?” Mr. Babley—“ Why, 1 don’t  know
(almost black.
j
to entrance to  tho ten t j Can we do it right 
ously opened. “ Don’t j 
|n ’t make any noise,”
. 1 !
, w ith  his hands 
ptill, and  slio
i.
you, Deuco,” 
f, for I  don’t  
fct.”
|pl she held 
not fully 
“ I was
au un- 
rth is  ur- 
I ’t know
I ly. Hi re’s a  strong and not very Heavy 
in 111.- tlio man with. 
■  off?”
|  s," Will replied.
They emerged cautiously into tho 
■ darkness, which had become as heavy as 
K-t over tlie edgo of | ruin laden clouds could make it. and 
Instantly  tho ; passed a  dozen tents and wagons in 
" which no signs of wakefulness were 
given by tlio occupants. Suddenly W ill, 
who was ahead, drew Deuco hack behind 
a  wheel. Ho had ln-urd tlio approach of 
footsteps, und there was barely time to 
ousei,nee themselves before Aleck W iams 
passed by so closely th a t they could have 
touched him. Will left Deuco whore she 
was and stole after tho man until lio en­
tered his own tent, i t  was a small one, 
exclusive to Wiams' own use, and situ ­
ated near by tho m akeshift jail. A light 
soon glimmered within, and then tlio 
r lbt is a i him fi ten the opeuiug to-
f  . her, inclosing himself w ith rernark-
Wuit, but i m ve t knew able ci n
ones) act. T h irst fo ri W ill dropped on h is bauds and knees, 
rtem pt tiiin to indiscre- crept slowly to  tho buck sidoof tho ton t 
p o t king so methodical or j and lay flat n th  tud
V. o through which ha c raid
Y u eu '-: lm wouldn’t be look iu. Ho crawled all the way around 
be tried.” He stopped; the tight structure without discovering 
h  ; •  lesion in the cloth. Hi hr ird Wiams
’ v .IUIi:
1 b •' all 1 hit •. orange hlo.
jtis. lary • 11 »\v ring syrim
■pwwi whit », lilies, rose:
siding
vliit 
V lmt
ever th e  season iilforiU liuing a ll uppruprl 
a te  Arrange '.yitl, plenty of m r.h lcnh  
in In i-o l'euiliei y spray*, ns h ig h  and liglii 
lv us possible, with sprays of one flow, 
an il bud , a n d  e. fro n d  o k j 'v o o f  niakleiilini 
tied  with loops of w h ile  -..Min rib b o n  iu 
ra n g ed  a lo n g  llm  elorii. I f 'f lo s s ib l  
flow ers sh o u ld  lie a r ra n g e d  in  sJB y r 
li.iakcl*, punch Ism 1 d e c a n te r  ads114'!-4' 
cups, uLt\, n il co in in g  in h an d y  ALs,1
over th e  fa sh io n  ot ep ’-ig tie s , e tc ., u  f 
tu rn in g , so  if  th e re  a re  an y  o f  th e m  tile  
c a u ls ,  m o s t su cc essfu lly  u tiliz ed , lieuriu  
in  lu ind  that, th e y  m u s t be a r ra n g e d  in, 
lig h tly  as possible, w ith  long fea the  
t ra i ls  re ach in g  Ln th e  i lo th . A very p re tt  
effect can  bu obtainc I h r' niixin:: see d in g  
a n d  q u a k in g  grass iu a .u o tig  the bios--.
William Dean Howells ele 
of Iris novels from Shako pel 
of New Fortunes'' unri • l ie 
Bream;” the former come 
Jehu" and lie- Inner from ' 
titles are Hie only tiring 
ubout Mi. lio wells hooks.
1)tuIuui;u fur Ori'huiU.t.
Wot foot will produce heart disc-use i 
tho applo tree as certainly- as tlio miusmj 
| of the swamp products ague iu mui: 
only it may take a little longer time.
make any dcrogator
my singing after 1 \
night?” ilobby—“ N
make any derogatoi
Gill!----“ F; i glad t . li
ley
very much, Charley.” Charley (pos­
itively)—“Oh, you must, because 
heard pa say tha t you wero always 
m aking pointed rem ark
D i: G i l l i e — “ Bobby, did your mother 
rem arks ubout 
i gone tho 
n-o, she didn't 
rem arks.” Do 
hear th a t.” Bobby 
—“But she nearly died laughing."
W i l l i e ’s  papa hud u visitor who wore 
i very ta ll silk lmt. Willie had never 
,cen i.-.teh a ta ll le t, and us they weri 
going up the walk to  tho house hi 
ustoninhed tlio visitor and mortified hi: 
papa by oxolniraing: "Say, mister
■ Iocs your head go w ay to  the 'op  o 
th a t lint?"
Architect (d isplayin g tlio plans)— 
-Iii.ro  is the fro it elevation, w ith th 
outside window ami circular gallery 
this is tlio cast elevation, showing uric 
tower." Teddy (enormously interested 
in tho now house)—“Anil where u 
tin* two m ortgages pa said hu was i 
ing to  put on?”
FACTS ABOUT LIBRARIES.
T he l’omona (Cal.) public library  hu 
lost but one book in th ree years.
Of seven huudrei bo ,-s end girls who
drew books from thi library **f tho
folk go Hot tli m in t in Livin' Ton street,
New York, lust •ear only two hud
Amc rican pu •cut:*.
Mi s. IrtABliL Pot ANI R ani .in , duuffh-
te r jf tho ate 1 uki 1*. 1 olund, has
given to tho town of Morri it own, Vt.,
THE NOTE PAPER THEY USE.
Mrs. H arrison Uuetuat -s betw een  
white and a pearl gray hi her choice of 
note paper.
Mrs. Cleveland  Invariably uses 
•itlicr a-pure w hite or a pale gray paper 
for use iu her correspondence.
Mrs. Astor finds a w h ile  woven  
parchm ent finish more to  h r taste than  
any tiling  else fur le tter palter.
T he Marquise do Lanza invariably 
uses a  pale azure-lined paper with a 
,inuU red crown in tlie left-hand corner.
Mrs. J ames G. Bl a in e ’s dinner card 
is a, white card with tiny border of sil­
ver and a small “ B" iu silver a t  tlie top.
Mrs. A uguste B*:i. h o st 's d in n er cards 
ire  of pluiu w hite  card b o ard , book- 
' Nshaped, w ith  th e  Belmont c re s t in col­
o rs  on  tlie o u tsid e  corner.
Mrs. LEVI 1*. Morion has for years  
used a  sm ooth linen note paper in pure 
white, w ith  her monogram, II. M.. in 
| lark -b ine at the t ip  of the page.
of old
library
<f lie-
the titles Mrs. Fit ABLE iCAMiUM is a
\  ila/.:;i'( 1 uiirer of rose <olor, ami i*v
.•low o! I ! uf note paper or cards in
a "Kin; ! writing-desk i ars a faint
lie ' Th. rose color.■ . p, a rent
! X’liETTv Ma be l  Wbigut w i formerly
very fond of heavy white etching note 
paper, but since she has become Mrs. 
Ferdinand Yznagii she uses cream linen 
paper w ith Ed gee fill’ court in fine red 
lettering.
one thousand dollars tow ard 
which is being established there.
‘i’UE records of tho New Haven 
lie library show th a t thorn were 
thousand less books draw n last 
than  tlio year previous, the door 
being almost wholly in the field 
tion.
A r e n m u l e  m e m o r ia l  will be th a t 
dedicated to Wilkie Collin;-. It will 
consist of a small library  of choice fic­
tion to lie pr s nted to  the 11!Y<)pie’s 
l ’alaeo" in London. F ifteen hundred 
dollars lias already been r a i . d for this 
purpose.
Some one lias I,eon interviewing a 
country book-seller in England witli an 
extended business and learned from him 
th a t while the l idi ". a re  reading a more, 
serious line of books, Arnold, Froudo 
and Lang, the uam are tak ing  to  novel- 
reading with a 1 engeaueo.
W ith tlie eqtuing year the Impcriul 
Library of St. P etersburg will begin 
publishing a Catalogue of all tlie Russian 
books it contains which w ere Issued 
from the prtss since tlie a r t  of printing 
was introduced in tu itu  .in. Tlie ca ta­
logue will lie published in p.Tbidicul in­
stallm ents, gndci- tlie editorship of a 
learned commission.
Till; fifty laqf.cst libraries iu Germany 
possess about,'.2,700,000 voluincs.uguinat 
England with about 0,450,000 ami North 
America w ill about 0,100,000 volumes. 
With each J ib ra ry  is given, besides tlio 
number >>| voluuu 
: mount fo ■ purchase 
features supplied 
the different;librarians.
S O M E  R E M A R K A B L E  B IR D S .
T he raven has been taught to retrieve 
m ost creditably.
T hf. beautiful swallow-tailed kite lias 
accomplished tho feat of flying across 
the wholo Atlantic Ocean.
Tin: organs of smell in tho turkey, 
vulture and e,arrion crow are so delicate 
th a t they can see t their food for a dis­
tance of forty m OS.
T he host, speed of a railway train is 
only a little  more than half the velocity 
of the golden eagle, tho flight of which 
often attains to tlie rato of 140 miles an 
hour.
Of all birds, tho condor mounts high­
est into tbo atmosphere. Humboldt de­
scribes tho flight of this bird in tho An­
dos to be at least 20,000 feet above tho 
level of tho sea.
T he Duke of Beaufort upon ono occa­
sion picked up a braco of grouso which 
hail canoned and killed each otlior in 
midair, and colliding is not an infre­
quent occurrence.
Swifts a iti swallows fly every year 
from England to Southern Africa and to 
tho Moluccas, and tho restless, wander­
ing flight of various ocoanio birds is 
Btill more surprising.
T he way of ar. eaglo in the. air is ono 
of thoso things of which Solomon ex­
pressed himself ignorant, and tlioro is 
something truly marvelous in tho mech­
anism which controls tho soytho-liko 
sweep of wing peculiar to most birds of 
prey.
Upon one occasion a falcon was ob­
served to cut a snipe righ t in two, w ith 
such strength and speed did i t  out down 
its prey. Sparrowhawks and merlins 
have not infrequently boon known to 
crash through thick plato glass windows 
when in pursuit of prey or a t  caged birds.
T he enormous appetito of tlio giunt 
penguin (which woighs about eighty 
pounds) may havy something to do with 
restricted powers of flight, and in tho 
stomach of ono of theso wero found ten 
pounds of quartz, granite, anil trap frag­
ments, swallowed most likely  to pro­
mote digestion.
The American passenger pigeon com­
passes tho wholo A tlantic ocean. The 
speed of its flight is approximately 
sown, and it is able to cover 1,000 
miles in twenty-four hours. This, in­
deed, is marvelous when it is seen that, 
flying a t tho rato of nearly seventy 
miles an hour, i t  takes tho bird two 
days and nights to cross.
S T R A N G E  F O R E I G N  P R A C T I C E S .
W hen a person wishes to leave a 
Japanese theater temporarily ho is not 
given a pass cheek, as in th is country.
he door-keeper takes the person liy 
tho hand and stamps on i t  tlio stamp of 
tlio establishment.
Ix Switzerland, i t  is said, they will 
pay higher wages to a milkmaid who 
can sing to tlie cows than to ono who 
can not. This is done on tho principle 
tha t bad treatm ent of a cow injuriously 
affects its milk.
Tut: form of oath binding on the Mo­
hammedan conseienco is to make rue 
Koran rest on tho head while tho oath 
is administered. But if rho Koran is 
skillfully  hold just abovo tlio head tbo 
form is not valid and the oath not bind­
ing.
The favorito food of the Sandwieli 
Islanders is tho flesh of tho Mexican 
hairless dog. I t  is said to. tasto like 
spring chicken and is considered 
groat dainty. Theso dogs are raised in 
largo numbers and fattened for the 
market.
A l l  over the city of Berlin are what 
are called “ molkerls" or m ilk stations. 
In tlio basement of an elegant block of 
buildings a few cows arc kept. These 
re well fed and eared for and furnish 
logant milk for the patrons in  tho 
neighborhood.
The Siamoso have great regard for 
odd numbers and insist on having an 
odd number of windows,doors and rooms 
iu the ir houses and temples. Thoro must 
be an odd number of steps in the stairs 
and an odd number of feet in tlie height 
of all steeples and minarets.
Any vessel causing a d isaster a t her 
launch ih regarded by tho Japanese as 
doomed to ill-fortuuu for her wholo ca­
reer. At Osaka lately a vessel capsized 
while being launched, several persons 
being drowned, bhe was destroyed iiy 
niglit with much ceremony.
lx  Paris it  is not customary for pa­
tients to wait in the anto-obaraber of 
groat physicians, but inquiry lias to he 
made liy letters, which aru rarely an­
swered unless they come from some 
aristocratic quarter of tlio eity. In some 
cases, however, numbered tickets are 
given out at six in tlie morning.
BEFORE 1800.
lx  1715 not a house in Maine had a
length.
A MAX who hit on the idea of popping 
corn in an attractive stall in the busi­
est. p a rt of Fulton street, New York, in 
full view of the shopping crowd, is mak­
ing lots of money.
A N f.w York m echanic lias solved tlio 
problem  of m aking a penny go a long  
w ay. l ie  rolled a copper cen t into a 
ribbon three-quarters o f an inch wide 
and eiglity-four inches long.
After  being chased a couple of miles 
by hunters and n pack o f selected  
hounds, a Georgia w olf showed np, 
lunched off tlie leader of the puck, dis­
abled several others and retired in fine 
shape.
Ix a St. Louis police court the other 
day a  blind man recognized a th ief who 
lmd robbed him by his voice. He picked 
him  ou t from n num ber of persons wlw> 
w ere brought in and said “good morn­
ing” to  him. The prisoner confessed.
An amusing typographical error oc­
curred in  a  recent issue of tho Denver 
Graphic, by which th a t paper was made 
to  say: “ We know of a good newspaper 
p lan t in a Colorado town which can be 
bought for $950,000 cash. I t  is worth 
81,500.”
A T oronto man, a  few days ago, 
while examining an old musket, winch 
lie did not know w as loaded, “touched a 
lighted match to the nipple.” The gun 
w ent off and the shock threw  tho man 
to  the floor. When picked up ho was 
dead, and it was said tha t liis death was 
due to  fright.
A woman lately  w rote to tho Gov­
ernor- of K entucky th a t she was the 
m other of seven stalw art sons of vari- 
ms ages, all born on the Sabbath day. 
For h e r part, she thought sis; ought to 
have a separate and distinct pension for 
ucli Sabbatli-born son of them, and 
she desired to  know how  tho idea struck 
the Governor.
T H E  P U B L I C  S C H O O L .
Onto raises by taxation 67,200,000 for 
school purposes.
T he schools of M assachusetts cost 
over 87,500,000 a year.
Slojd lias been introduced in all the 
prim ary grades o f Boston schools.
Illinois appropriates $1,000,000 as a  
State, and raises liy local taxation  69,- 
2 0 0 ,0 00 .
I owa raises its school money by coun­
ties. More than 80,000,000 is raised an- 
nuuUy.
T here arc 2,500 pupils in the cooking 
departm ent of the New 5 uric City 
schools tills year.
■ • V.’aco, Texas, em ploys a lady for su­
perintendent of schools and .pays her an 
annual salary- of $2,000.
Auout five thousand children w ho are 
entitled  to  admission in the public 
schools of New Yurie City are forced to 
rem ain a t homo because school accom­
modations are insufficient.
P iuladelphla is having trouble over 
the color line in the public schools. 
There is a strong prejudice against 
mixed schools for tho races and it has 
resulted in tlie establishment of a  large 
num ber of “colored schools.”
A law lias been passed in Kansas by 
w hich tlie  districts may se lect and own 
such text-books as they choose. A 
quan tity of text-books w ill be purchased 
for th e schools and placed at tho dis- 
ixisal o f tho pupils, thus virtually  
m aking books free.
TO BE READ BEFORE MEALS.
Don’t find fau lt and pick about your 
food.
Don’t ta lk  w itli your mouth tilled 
w ith  food.
Don’t comm ence ea tin g  as soon asyou  
are seated.
Don’t soil the table-cloth w ith  bones, 
parings, etc.
Don’ t laugh loudly, or ta lk  boisterous­
ly, at the table.
Don’t detail a ll the slan ders you  can 
th in k  o f at the table.
Don’t  take bones up in your lingers
it tlie i:t from them.
all i
,f the ).i
I to
tlie lilalili
patio of glass in it.
P e n n sy lv a n ia  established tbu first 
hospital in Awormu in 1751.
Oliver  Cromwell's bedstead 1ms 
been sold by auction for Ally guineas.
A rank  know n as tho United States 
Rank was established a t Philadelphia 
ill 1701, together with tho National 
mint, which issued its first coin in 1702.
T he first book of any kind published 
Iu Philadelphia was Atkin's Almanack 
for till! year lOsO. I t was an unpaged 
pamphlet of twenty pages, only two 
copies of which are now known to exist, 
each being worth inoro than its weight 
in tweiuy-dollur notes.
S t o w  eh away in ono of the rooms at 
tho Capitol in Montpelier, Vt., aro the 
remains of tlio first prin ting  press 
brought to this country. Upon it was 
printed tlio freeman's oath for Massa­
chusetts, the first tiling printed in 
British North America.
A resident of Richmond, Va., has 
come into possession of a revolutionary 
relic iu tho shape of General Daniel 
Morgan's mess-chest, wliieli is estimated 
as being olio hundred and twenty-ilvo 
years old The chest is made of pine, 
heavily ribbed witli iron, and is closed 
by au old-t.imo ponderous lock.
Mr. F. Heap, keeper of the Glendale 
National Cemetery, near Richmond, lias 
a -desk, made in 1010, which lias boon 
in possession of llm Heap family-of Kn- 
glund. i t  is said to liavo been used by
I»«t y<
■ t of tin
liy little mia- 
rred.
ml your mvn 
■nversntion. 
mtliful, while 
mains in tlie
able for any 
passed t<* you,
i nil tho table, 
lie to  s it  erect,
cross u t tho 
i) digestion, ns 
lg w ith you.
■ . and o ther special Oliver Cromwell iu 1G47-’4S, when iight- 
ir th is  purpose by tug Charles I. i t  is of antique oak, 
; beautifully carved and highly polished.
UNPLEASANT WOMEN TO MEET.
Women who wear diamonds w ith  ca l­
ico i IresscH.
Hneerino wom en, who snap at your 
elo llies, your fam ily and your friends.
Women w ho ta lk  baby talk  to each  
other and k iss each other on a ll occa­
sions.
Women wlio gossip, and who never 
fail to  tell you disagreeable tilings said 
o f you.
S impering, babyish women, who 
haven’t  brains enough to  know  w h en  
th ey ’r e  hungry.
Women who wear rainbow gow n s on 
the street und a whole m illinery btore 
on their beads.
Women w ith voices as sw eet as u tur­
tle  dove’s  coo in society and like a  buzz 
saw iu tlie family.
H ysterical wom en, who burst into 
floods of tears if you cross them  iu the 
s ligh test particular.
jr  n  in  1 1 . women, who think tie-irj
in ::uty entitles them to all of the earth  
and a good share of tlio planets.
Women v. ho lug lio.-e- ar.aitd  in theij-| 
un u s w hen there are mi 1 In 
ericas, huuivlv s  children in t«
ft
AN IMPORTANT PAPER ON EARLY 
MATURITY OF CATTLE.
r .a r ly  M a tu r ity  t l io  G r e a te s t  A i l r a n U ; e  
to  l i e  D e r iv e d  fron t G ood  I t lo n d —T h o  
R o a n  S h o r th o r n  H ull la  t l io  I lr a t— H e-  
llclottft Ri>rf from  V o t'n g  A n iin n t* .
Mr. Molder, the nee rotary of our board 
«f agriculture, lias from it great num ber | 
of estimates established for Eastern Kan- I 
sas the cost of the ordinary 3-year-old 
steer III $37, requiring in addition fifty 
to eighty bushels of corn to make him 
marketable a t 1.200 to 1.300 pounds, 
which of course means n heavy loss. It 
has seemed to me th a t especially in these 
times eat tier, n as a rule have alto­
gether lost sigh; of the value of early 
m aturity , nlinos. the greatest value de­
rived from good blood.
Since I have for the last four or five 
years been forced by the bad m arkets to 
give up tho ordinary steer feeding 1 
have been trying w hat a few calves and 
yearlings conld be made to do, and as 
tho result each year has been the same 
the facts to mo seem established. They 
have been pure bred and grade steers by 
good bulls; generally w inter calves (De­
cember, January  and February), sold 
usually in December. In five years 
the calves averaged 010 to 820 pounds at 
•deven months old, and have brought 
from $3.80 to $5. The yearlings, kept just 
twelve months longer, have averaged 
from 1,810 to 1,380 pounds, and have 
sold a t the same prices. The calves hav 
generally had most of t h i ' T ' i f ‘ 
till six or — ,» s t f t l t i . '  milk
Q u a r te r s  fo r  th e  F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  © 
T o w n  o f  1 0 ,0 0 0  I n h a b ita n t s .
This structure is designed to meet the 
requirements of a town of about 10,000 in­
habitants.
Its approximate cost Is about tS.OOO. It 
is designed in the Romanesquo stylo of 
architecture, the lirst story being of brown- 
stone, rock faced.
The upper story and tower are built of 
pressed brick anil terra cotta, and tho roof 
of tbo tower is of tile.
smiieil tw and have con-mTy IuibIicIh of corn, average
"net', $5: 1.000 pounds of bran, average
price, $5; 55Ci) pounds oil meal, averago
price, $3; total, $J3.
in aildif ion to this they had a  small
amount of pasture and w hat hay they 
wonld eat, which together I cannot esti­
mate a t moro th a t $4. The calves have 
paid well, the yearlings have barely held 
their own, and have taken the space and 
feed of nearly two calves during the 
twelve months held over, saying nothing 
of accidents or interest. I cannot help 
believing, therefore, tha t any good ICO 
acre farm—half iu grass and half in 
grain—can keep twenty-five to thirty- 
good grade cows now worth $30, and a 
good roan Shorthorn hull, easily had at 
$N0 to $100; feed tlie calves from the 
start and sell a t eleven or twelve months 
old, and make the business pay a  direct 
profit (saying nothing of the 'hogs) as 
well as keep up the land by a  proper 
saving of the manure; to do wbieli my 
way is to gather up everywhere i t  can be 
had all the straw , roughness und litte r 
of every sort; use it as bediling in every 
lot and stall, and get it on the laud ju s t 
as fast as jiossildo.
I emphasise the color of the bull in all 
earnestness, for every year only con­
vinces me more firmly tha t when it  is a 
question of aptitude to fatten, early m a­
turity  and th rift there is always a  great 
advantage on the side of tho roans. I do 
not w ant any one to infer th a t a good red 
hull is objectionable, hut when the ques­
tion is one of the greatest gain in the 
least time and a t least cost I indicate on 
which side the chances aro greatest.
The thing indispensable in the breed­
ing of such stock is early m aturity , and 
ill the feeding absolute and perfect regu­
larity, watching the appetite and per­
m itting no scouring. Eyes and brains 
must work as well as the hands. Early 
maturity and proper calf feeding—on 
these two commandments hang all the 
law and the profits. The long, big 
framed, rangy, slow m aturing animal of 
any kind—cattle, hog or sheep—is a thing 
of the past. Small bones, wide chests, 
short legs, compact build, goo 1 < i.its, 
and thick, soft hides now rule in the 
scale of points, anil they must he lul l 
and utilized to the fullest extent if wo 
wish to compete with the ••range," keep 
up the fertility of the farm and have the 
bunk account on the right side.
i huvo a few old friends who soil 
times talk  about "insipid baby 1 
"vealy," etc. The old motto, “ Da 
f ilms," etc., of course applies here, 
i can say is 1 have never heard any co:1 
plaint from butchers or buyers, and tl1
1
even in thought for moro, was a  l i  
months-old Shorthorn steer fed in thi 
way. From his hocks to his cars it wa 
all perfect beef, lino grained, ten ji 
juicy. The wholo family respects hi: 
memory.—W. A. Harris in Breeder':
1 lazette.
Lu the picture before us is a likeness1 
of Priiiee.v, Josephine II, tho heifer tha t 
took the price at the Birmingham (Eng­
land) fatHtotla ihow. Tie* princess i-.i 
remarkably lino uml f it animal, but tbo || 
peculiarity about her is tha t she is the 
property of Q :u v u  Victoria.
ENOINE HOUSE—ELEVATION.
The portion of I lie •••rond.story above the 
nrrlios or liner
nek and red—nnil arranged checker boai 
fashion. The string courses, cornice, etc., 
above the first story are all of molded terra 
cotta.
Oil the first story are situated the office, 
stalls and harness lockers.
The stalls are arranged so as to he with­
in easy distance from the engine, which 
stands in I lie central space ready for use.
Directly opposite these aro tho harness 
lockers, containing spare harness, trap­
pings, etc., with drawers underneath for 
t lie various grooming implements and tools
necessary for the keeping of tho engine in 
good order A staircase leads to the cellar 
below, used mainly for the storage of fod­
der for the horses and fuel.
The fruitful years have com© and guua,
Tho season* paid thc-lr toll 
To tin]©, ami each has given mo 
It* good to help the whole;
And t stand here a t thirty  llvs 
To sum up all tho year*.
To count tho worth of what they brought— 
Joy, sorrow, smiles and tear*.
My childhood hours aro with me still,
In memory‘a golden cup;
And girlhood's jewels glisten, too;
And womanhood's slilno up 
Into my eager, searching eyes.
Which son these gem* of mine.
In opito of fiaw*. In *pitn of wrong,
Or careless cutting, still do shlno
Wlmt if I stand midway in Ilfo 
With youth beyond recall?
It ha* Iv *ii mine, and from mv r t 
Us good can no moro fall 
Than can tlio growth of y«_. ./
From yonder glowing tree.
That used tlio transient, let It go,
And kept it* good, you see.
The coming years aro no "doelino."
Else I am munh to blaino;
If I look down instead of up.
If eagerness grows tame.
If inspiration lower.* alms 
Itceauso I have grown "wise."
I f sunshine scorns a  thing lea* glad.
If 1 search not tho skies.
Decause, indeed, they have not dropped 
Tho s tar I readied to grasp.
If I am heedless of tlio gem*
Within my hand's loose clasp.
Then, 1 am much to blame, I so*
For ull tlio years wore mine 
To have, to hold, to use, to give.
To make my future slilno.
The best of lifo lias not goto by 
It still L* mine, I hold;
Today, to-morrow, coming day..
Most surely they enfold 
Tim treasure I have grown unto.
Fq midway, loro 1 stand
• is S till very good.
With lieighnh***^' "1';' hand 
—Jun iata s in tlor
t h e  P o e ts ,  t h e  nrroe, am i t h .  I n d ie s  T r a it .  W h ic h  E n a b le  T h e m  to  SI
Only
Ilem rm h o ra v ! b y  S k ip p e r s .
few of tho great names of
FRENCH WAITERS ARE VERY ACUTE.
Dp
C u sto m e r s  n t u S in g le  G la n ce .
1 suppose tlio average run of pooplo
B e a u t ifu l  a n d  E s p c n s lv e  F a n s .
The late Mrs. Jo lin  Jacob  Astor had T h .  B ib le  o f  th o  B u d d h is t s .Tho bibln of tho sect is not
probably the finest collection of fan* b o ^ ty a n d  high m orT a .w e ,T  
in the cotint ry. There won* am ong tho* » A.___ _ _ 1 s» , . ,  r i ---- M il l <J1 p e o p le ?  .....................B t - IG  l i i l l l l l l E  U ll)
history adorn th* w ave kissed counters th ink  th a t a  waiter docs not know any nu,,,bor many charm ing specimens of
of deep sea craft Tlio divine William thing beyond tho knowledge which tha t ranions Vcmta M artin, which time 
of Avon does not seem to have a big leads him to serve the soup beforo the ,ms not r°bbcil of its soft luster. Tho
placo in tho memory of his nautical entree "  ------ ‘
kinsmen of tho 
lias immortalized.
,  , , , ............. .........- IK-IIHIJ U S ' --- ---- . . . . . .
memory of Ins nautical entree or the tu tti frutti in advance of " lnnn,» nre of paper, silk and vellum, 
he tight, lift to island he the demi tnssc,” said an Intelligent exquisitely pointed, one representing 
ized. Ono little British French waiter in a  downtown restau 0,0 "Toilet of Venus." The sticks, in
ivory, are overspread with the Vcmisbark hears his name, with all the let- rant tlio other day. _______________________ u lr
ers allowable—Shakespeare. On two "Yet., ns a m atter of fact,” ho oon Martin, showing a  surface of g reat brill- 
Gorman slops he appears as Nhakspoare tinned, "we do notice every little do- Another dainty one in Mrs.
and Shnkspero. A nother G erman ship, toil about people who seat themselves Asl<,r's collection represents a  charn- 
originully a  Yankoe clipper, was also a t  the tables apportioned to  us by the I"’,rc «roup of youths and maidensf 'l in s rn n o fl nu m u r . .  u i .»  ....... a a _ . » __ . . .upon a  crag overhanging a  bit of sum-christened in his honor. She went to manager of o w  n i t a u r ^ t . T h e r e a -
piecos after a  frightful struggle with a son wo do so is because by tills practice " " 'r M'a- Fcrlmps one of tho choicest
1 fans is one belonging to  Mrs. Newbold 
Morris. It is of crepe lisse, delicately
• . .  ............  >z* M ti ie t ;  u y  u i i .q  D n U  l ICO
hurricane. H er captain and a  part of of sizing up our guests we can gen 
her crew, who wero rescued by a  pass- erally tell how it is best for us to go to 
inK steam er a fte r several days of grout 
suffering, said they never wanted to
hear tlie bard’s name again.
A modern poot and  dram atist. H en­
drik Ibsen, has achieved nearly aatnuch 
sea glory as Shakespeare. Two Nor 
wegian barks aro called after him. 
Norway also honors Longfellow with 
two barks, anil America dedicates a 
schooner and a  steam er to  bis memory. 
Nova Scotia rescues Mark Twain from 
u tte r oblivion on the m ain by nam ing 
a  bark after him. One American 
schooner carries tho nam e of W hittier 
to  many domestic ports. John Wesley 
traverses the season an  American bark- 
entino and a  Norwegian hark. John  
Bunyan makes progress as a  sea pil­
grim only on a  Yankee coaster. The 
mermaids see tlio nam e of W ellington 
under tho stern of a  B ritish steamship.
Tho great Napoleon is remembered 
only by tlio owners o f an  American
work in order to  get a  fee out of them, P:linf|,d, edged with point d'Alencon 
or to discover th a t we are likely not to 1 ftml mounted on sticks of mother-of-
get any fee a t  all.
You see, if we come to tho latter I
pearl.
Of other fans belonging to  New York
eonclusioa there is no uso of our wast- J *n<^ 'cs ono 's a  regency fan, with 
ing time on tl? , as we can put it in j ^ rip tu ra l subject painted upon tho 
to a  m uch great, r advantage by letting "lom it, the sticks being decorated with 
them wait, while we hurry the orders i CUincse enamel faces in cartouches.
of better paying customers. Mrs. Jesse Seligman lias many costly
"Wo are not afraid of any complaints ' fans Gno of tho Eouis Quinze period 
which they may make to the head •jn» depicted upon it a  scene from harem 
waiter, because while we give up free I lifo’ unrl is decorated with gilt and sil­
ly to  him we can never get into any vor n ,eJ,l|lions upon kid. A regal fan
made over a  hundred years ago for 
some almond eyed empress of the  Flow­
ery Kingdom is now a t the Metropoli­
tan Museum of Art. where this "thing 
of beauty and joy forever” has a  largo
x.. u j u u u iiit a  on
If* is always am using to  oiicountaTN ^chooner and a  Norwegian bark. A 
anybody newly provided with a  dog, l3hi£ish steamship, a  Norwegian bark
especially if it bo his or her first dog. and i ^ r i t i s h  schooner carry tlie fame
F in s r  stouy .
A spacious staircase lead* to the fioor 
above, while more rapid egress may he 
made from this Hour to tho one below in 
cus«; au alarm is sounded by menus of the 
slide pole on tho left, a device which has 
of lain conic into general use iu all first 
elans engine houses throughout tho coun­
try. On tho upper story is situated tho 
dormitory, sufficiently large and com­
modious to accommodate a working force 
of seven men with comfort. It is well 
lighted and ventilated from tho front l>y 
three l;:rgo windows, ami contains a suf­
ficient. number of lockers to meet all re­
quirements.
Kroi i this room we pass into the toilet 
and w; It room on one side and the library 
and reading room on tho other.
•a*?*
|  ; 0  Dorm itory
n n n nM  1 B. 1 D.' I D. I
JNlJ
*d andTho toilet
uitains a bath, water closet, and wash 
Tin* library is a. largo room, 15x18 
t, and lighted from tho rear by two 
|l "  • whitlow... It i . iin.'mild :.s a loung- 
11 room for tlie men when nut. on uctivu 
TUio lluur is Uni:.Iiet] throughout in 
irry. David W. K ind.
Hints,
igtiri'il ileal, coiisl.:; lug of the amber 
i«£atcil dark parts of tho wood, assoeiat- 
ivith tliedclit-ulowliite anil softer purls, 
lug introduced into furuituro by sumo 
•ur eahim : makers. Thu wood is simply 
P jU h . i l  uml varnished. Thu upplicaliou 
us new, tor in tho room used 
tho royal paluee at 
is of this material, 
handsome i , tho effect produced 
isitors usually suppose that it is 
liuu aad rare exotic wood, 
sit singular fact that in England ther
■ * ............... . "■is. y no mean i l  
f.* Ulihiin't uuviings in tl 
li liu tin' wood work i
There is a  mixture of pride, of self 
consciousness and  of anxiety in tlio 
owner which is som ew hat similar, 1 
presumo, to  th e  em otions of a  woman 
with a  baby, anil certainly not unlike 
tho fluttering concern of n  hen with a 
brood of chicks. If th e  dog, as often 
happens, i.* a  puppy, tlio green owner 
is ap t to  feel an alarm  on ono point 
tha t is quite unnecessary—grown dogs 
will not m olest a  puppy—they respect 
his tender yours and innocent nature. 
B ut this g reat tru th  in nntnra l history 
is often overlooked. Only tlio other 
day I saw in Comm onwealth avenue a  
young lady leading forth a  St. Bernard 
rough coated pup, a  soft, yielding mass 
of fluffy brown and whito. To caress 
him would bo a  delight; to  hug him, 
rapture. Tho fiercest bull terrier would 
not have harm ed a  hair of his round, 
infantile head. But the young woman 
yhipped ou t her lash and stood guard, 
even a t tho approach of an Irish setter.
I lonyfJ to  set her mind a t  rest
Bros* of t lie Fifteenth Century Spaniards
The Spaniards wero tho best dressed 
men in Europe irt the F ifteenth  cent­
ury. They were the first to introduce 
the more saddish colors, as they wero 
termed, in m en’s a ttire—an  innovation 
tha t was accepted by well dressed men 
tho world over. W hen King Philip 
married Queen Mary, of England, the 
exquisites took up tho Spanish vogue, 
which was m aintained for m any years 
thereafter. Philip Sydney, Sir W alter 
Raleigh, and  others of th e  royal set 
were tho first to  assume tho costume of 
the Spanish origin and  m ake it tho 
fashion. It consisted of a  very easy 
doublet fitting the body, th e  trunks 
tlio knees expanded artificially, and be­
low the hose. Tho colors were dark. 
Sir W alter Raleigh’:* white velvet suit 
decorated with pearl was a  bold devia­
tion from the usage of tho times. It 
■VOS worn a t Q'.i>v;i Elizabeth’s hall and 
has been inn .rtalir • I on ca n v as .—
Fill' III© I h k o u Iii
Tho W ashington N ational Tribune 
revives th is: Open a book a t  random 
and select a  word within tho first ten 
lines aiul within the ten th  word from 
tho end of the line. Now double the 
num ber of th e  page and multiply the 
sum by S, then add 20, then add the 
liq jjiberof tho lino you have selected, 
tl’/j-n add S ; m ultiply the sum by 10. 
-d’ld the num ber of the word in the 
lino. From this suh tm et 250, und tho 
rem ainder will indicate in the unit 
col limn the num ber of the word, in the 
ten column the num ber ot the line, and 
the remaining, figures the num ber of 
the page.
The following also is recalled by the 
recent publication of the 21 puzzle or 
ca tch: A rrange the figures I, 3, 5, 7, 8, 
using each once and none more than 
twice, so th a t tho sum will he 21
No liu lu tiw n  a t  A ll.
Incidents of th e  self assurance of the 
rising generation aro not infrequent. 
They are not confined to tlie ( aiieasian 
rare, however, as a  Beattie man found 
out tlie o ther day. Thu gentlem an,
PRINCESS JO SEPH IN E 11.
Observe tlie long, straight back, the 
deep body and geueral look of fut beef 
in this model im-ut producing machine.
Queen Victoria is much interested in 
farm animals, und manages so often to 
carry oft agricultural ami live stock 
prizes tha t some of her dutiful subjects 
think, considering how rich she is. she 
I huuJd leave sow© of tlio plnuis to them 
i p  the way o f  (iremiums. Her animals 
are generally known, aud on tho p rin - | tho u 
oiplo tha t it is good policy to laugh a t the | fricn 
emperor's jokes, the judges vend the 
: her way very ofteu.
Jnfortnuutiiy Josephine took cold 
|1 died jusl lie fore she was to lie hutch- 
I'd, so that after all nobody got u Usfe 
oyaJty’s beef.
when the wainscoting itself | who is rattier paternal in his maimer, 
•nt was considered "uieaii" if ; was riding in an elevator which is 
m anned by a  colored youth. Address­
ing tlio youngster he said
“ Well, son, do you have lo work 
pretty  hard?”
Like a  Hash the answer ca m e.
" llu h !  1 ain’t no son of vours. 1 
ain’t ehen no relation. You white trash 
is gettin ’ to  bo too blame im perant to 
YT>u
uparUnr t   i r  “m n  if 
jvered with tapestry and painted 
although It consisted of British oak 
dished red llr from .Sweden. The 
rich hangings being employed to 
|1 decoration bus something humor 
JUt it. Later, in P210, came the 
g of wainscots. A record of that 
tes tha t the subjects were "from 
ind profane history;” this, of course, 
dwellings of the wealthy. The
t  u su a lly  ro se o n ly so m e s ix fe c t , a u d  I db c o lo re d  g u u ’le m e u  a n y h o w  
r p o rtio n  o f th o  w all w a s  a l i r tu u l  g e t  o u t  r i g h t  h e n "
beef shrinks in weight a t first when 
I pot into tjxe stable to be fattened, 
l u month before it  shows
wbil 
I tern.
; color 
I tempi 
piece, 
j P ro: 
i floor 
j pen Dim. 
surface n
V
l w ocleu rl
I Decoratorf
ii g "frequentlyatarred with roses, 
[le I.ordei • were of different p q
Up to l«13|
o ra l)
lam !
en , re d  a n d  taw n y  
■•iiicily used
And our paternal friend got. 
tie  Press.
Bent-
Duiay Luggs- W hy, bless me, Amy, 
w hat new fad is th is! Your sleeves aro 
rolled up and  you’re covered with 
flour!
Amy 11 am oneg--O ddest fad in tho 
world, my dour; I've taken a  notion to 
halj) my m other In th e  k itchen.—Puck.
fame
of ByronSfi£ouiiil the world. Tenny­
son is not i'ar('S4£J^ by waves in any 
port. Oliver ( 'romw>Jl sails along our 
coasts on two sehoonera'Vind Robert 
Em m ett on one. George Wgishhigton 
has international sea fame. HiSt name 
appears on a  French and Italian 
ship, three American schooners, a  
man ship and an  Italian  bark. Three 
Norwegian barks, a  Chilian schooner 
and  three American schooners are 
nam ed after Franklin.
Feminine names are, as they have 
been since men first went to  sea, tlie 
most popular on sailing vessels. There 
are only two Nancys (the nam e dear in 
song to  the sailor's heart) and just os 
m any Susans in the record. There 
iu*e three Mauds, fourteen Emmas, 
four Rebeccas, three Roses, five Es- 
meraldas. six Esteban, five Eleanors, 
seven Doras, six Ediths, five Mary Janes, 
eight Mary Ellens, one Minnie, four 
Mirandas, two Mariannes, four Eve­
lyns, nine Maggies, eight Helens, four 
Evas, one Lulu, ten Helens, eight 
Helenes, twelve Louises and  four Lou­
isas, three Lucilles, ten Elizabeths and 
eight Lizzies, fifteen Berthas, twenty- 
seven Annas und eleven Annies, twenty- 
two Alices, eight Agncses, twenty-five 
Maries and thirteen Lauras. Sam Wel­
ler has an American schooner named 
after him. Two sailing craft are called 
White Wings, one Top G allant, one Big 
Bonanza and one Jay  Eye See.—Record 
of Shipping.
U iiln 't  K n o w  W h e n  IIo  W a s  W e ll  on'.
"There are m en,” said tlio m elan­
choly looking individual, “ who never 
know when they aro well olT. I speak 
from experience, for I am one of them.
I once paid attention to  a  lovely young 
woman. She was so sweet th a t tho 
flies would all go to  her and  leave me 
unmolested, anil I used to  sit with hei 
for hours of a summer evening, and 
while the flies swarmed upon her I en­
joyed perfect im m unity from the ras­
cals. But, ulus! 1 d idn’t  know when I 
was well oil. In an evil mom ent 1 
asked h er hand iu marriage, and she 
shook her head so decidedly when she 
replied in tho negative th a t slio shook 
all tho Hi. s oil her, and then stalked 
out of tlie room, leaving me to be 
preyed upon by tho varm ints. If I had 
only been satisfied to  le t th ings rem ain 
us they wero I might have passed 
through life peaceful and  contented. 
But, as 1 said, there are men who never 
know when they aro well off.—Boston 
Transcript.
C onfcbk ion  G ood  fur t l io  S o u l.
A music dealer in New Brunswick,
N. J ., tin* o ther day received an uu- 
igneil letter, written in red ink, oon 
tainuij
Seven years ago I stole u  concertina 
from your workshop, which was get- 
Ig repaired. Some time ago I joined 
till; Salvation army, and Christ lias par­
doned all lay sins. 1 th ink  it right I 
should let you know. May God bless 
iu, and meet mo in heaven." It will 
he been th a t (lie penitent fails to  return 
Urn concertina, or an equivalent there­
for, lint makes up this omission by 
liberality in blessing- “ We have heard 
of such penitents before.”—New York 
Tribune
serious difficulty. Besides, ho would 
only listen to complaints th a t come 
from habitues, and us they always foe 
us well they are always well looked 
after.
"H ow  can wo judge pc a t a 
glance? YVeil, I’ll toll you, You 
sen in tho first place people , in the 
country o r those not used to  city restau­
rants always enter tho room with a 
kind of an uncertain air.
"Suppose it i‘i  young man who is 
going to  buy a  for his girl. If he 
is not used t. the business ho looks 
doubtful and unhappy. He does not 
know w hat to  do with his hat and I- s- 
itates in choosing a  table, and very 
likely will end by putting his lmt on 
the floor when ho takes a  seat, anil his 
girl will invariably take her place bo- 
side him instead of on tho opposite siRo 
the table, as she should.
in studying tho menu he is 
look a t tlie prices first, and it Is 
appariUPt th a t all the French names in 
the li s t \« re  so much Greek to him. 
The re su lt is th a t his order is of a  most 
ineongruows nature, anil would make 
any b u t a  V eil trained waiter smile in 
spite of hiniSiClf- There is no money 
for the waiter uMmople like tha t.
“ Tlie city ninnvis different. At a 
glance lie sees wliiKh available table 
has tlie best location, \ r u l  instinctively 
chooses one ns far frouK the kitchen 
and  as near a window ns possible. He 
always knows, too, exactly A^’liat he 
wants, and wifi often order Without 
looking a t  tho menu a t all. \
"S till city men often make me tired, 
by insisting on talking French to  me.
I have been in this country twenty 
years, my wife is an American and I 
speak English perfectly, yet some of 
my customers insist on giving all their 
ordeis in French th a t sometimes makes 
my hair fairly curl. Still I do my best 
to  understand them, and I always com­
plim ent the ir French, particularly if 
they have a  lady with them. In tha t 
way I am always sure of a  good fee, 
though sometimes I have to  get them 
to point to  tho place on the  menu be­
fore I can make out w hat dish they 
want."-
conceptions. There is much in it  of th » l 
naturo of mythology anil mysticism,
which Buddhists do not pretend to nn- 
derstaml themselves, yet there is m nch 
to admire. From a hook of extracts and 
translations from tho Bndilhist bibie I 
give a few examples:
“The perfect man is liko tho lily, un­
boiled by tho mnd in which it  grows.” 
Another; "The perfect man will not b» 
angry w ith him who brings him evil re ­
ports of himself, lest ho bo not able t* 
judge truthfully  of tho m atter whereof 
ho is accused.” Its moral codo contains 
such rule* ns "D o not steal;” "D o not 
lie;" "Do not kill;” “ Do not bo a  d runk­
ard;" "Do not to another w hat yon 
would not wish dono to  yourself." 
From these examples it may bo observed 
how nearly their moral law  runs parallel 
witli our own; and tha t this has exerted 
n potent influence in forming the Chi­
nese character is evident. Also, tha t 
they cover the cardinal rules of righ t 
living in good society none will question.
Tho system offers motives in the way 
.if rewards for right living and pnnish- 
ments of evil doing. I t develops sym p­
athy, tlio source of many virtues. I t  
tenches tlio equality of all mon. On© 
man is better or worse than another 
only os lie observes tlio lawrs of good so­
ciety or breaks thorn.—W. G. Benton ia  
Popular Scienco.
tho following le tte r: " S ir— J gratifying success; indeed, 
a t  three-fourths of his
A T ou r h o r t  o f  C ow .
Stranger (at Mr. Citiinon’s 
suburban villa; Mornin
S c ra tc h in g  tl ie  H ack in  F ovor.
In a  com munication to  a  Vienna 
medical journal Dr. Fenykovy fur­
nishes an interesting account of obser­
vations made by him on tho treatm ent 
of in term itten t fever by means of fric­
tion of the back along the patien t’s 
spine. Many years ago, as appears 
from this account, there occurred— 
while he was a t Niseli with his regi­
m ent—so many eases of in term itten t 
fever th a t the stock of quinine was be­
coming rapidly exhausted, and, in order 
th a t tho patients m ight not bo entirely 
w ithout some sort of treatm ent, it was 
ordered th a t they should ho rubbed 
twice a  iluy u long the spine with simple 
ointment.
Tho result was iu the highest degree 
satisfactory, for tho day succeeding the 
giving of the order no appearance of 
tlio usual a ttack  was to  ho seen. Ac­
cordingly since th a t time Dr. Fenykovy 
has freely employed the tam e kind of 
treatm ent, and commonly with most 
lie stub 
uses hav
none very well w ithout any quinine 
a t ull.
"Devil's Fruit."
W hen potatoes wero first introduced 
into Russia by a Mr. Rowland (the 
exact da te  of the introduction of the 
tuber Into th a t benighted country be­
ing a  subject of some controversy, but 
usually set down a t 1731) tlie people 
would neither p lan t nor touch them, 
they saying th a t they wero tlio devil’s 
fruit, given to  him  on his com plaint to 
God th a t ho had no fruit, when ho was 
told to "search tho ea rth  for fru it,”
case devoted exclusively to  its own royal 
use. This fan is an  airy, fairy combi­
nation of gauze, ivory, jade anil many 
oHier precious m etals of xquislto work­
manship.-
Amo'- *’ .luny articles of interest 
*n * ' N atural History museum nt.
\  perhaps noth ing  has been more
dikussed than an old Mexican relic 
which is preserved witli great caro un­
der glass.
This relic, which is now known as 
the field badge of King Montezuma, 
had lain for 300 years in tlio Ambrose 
collection, where it was a t first eatn- 
-ogued as a Moorish h a t of long, heavy, 
glistening green anil gold feathers.
One investigator held th a t it was on 
Indian hat, another an  Indian apron; 
blit in 1820 it was a t  last known to be 
a  Mexican badge of high rank, and 
through Ferdinand H ochstetter it was 
proved to  be the genuine field decora­
tion of King Montezuma, captured by 
Cortez in 1520 after tho battle of 
Otumbn.
This battle  was followed by the  wild 
flight of the Mexicans and  tlio' robbing 
of the land by Cortez, who sent tho 
standard and  wnrdrobo of tho king, 
with much gold, to the Em peror Charles 
V, of Spain. The la tte r  gave the 
standard to Pope Clem ent VII, who 
sent it to  G rand D uke Ferdinand 
Tytol, for t he Ambrose collecti
It is sh a it^W k " a  fan, arv.’^ Tm.idi? 
from tail feathers of \ i i ^ . i l r d  of P ara ­
dise, which have ag litte r  liko gold over 
their red, green and blue colors. The 
motlis had partly  destroyed it, bu t of 
the five hundred  original feathers only 
forty-one wore much injured, nnd those 
have been replaced by now ones, and 
th  •o.S’rmer beauty is fully restored.—
A ll M a ll M a tter  I* Counted.
Persons who read tlio reports ofl 
number of pieces of mail m atter lianl 
a t the Nov, Yor’; iwstoffico mav ll 
wondered how tho figures were olitaiq 
Tho explanation is simple: Every] 
was actually counted. Every etnpkl 
who stamps mail m atter most lice / 
accurate account of the number of p 
lw handles and must m akeadaily  
of the am ount of work he hasUlone. 
mu. t not only give tho grand total, bH 
toll w hat part was in each of iFdrfd 
classes of mail m atter, and also how thJ 
pieces reached tho postoffice.
The letters, etc., nro mailed a t the 
postoffice, in which case they aro known 
as “drops," collected by carriers, arriv© 
by trains, or, in tho cose of foreign 
matter, aro bronglit by steamers. A  
report mast be made of every piece 
tha t cornea in by any one of these ways.
When one considers tha t an average, 
of about 000,000 letters alone reach thq 
general postoffieo here every day, i t 1 
be seen tha t tho task of cot] 
is a big one. Let 
and then try to 
labor involved.
1.000 times tb_ 
swim a t tho t /  
is dono by 
letters arq j 
labor 
first bei
my little which lie did actually  and literally, 
dear! Is your papa a t home? 1 hear ; finding only potatoes growing therein, 
he w ants to  buy a cow, and  I’ve got I ’ *’ M
one 1 tfcink would suit him. 
sey cow.
) t | 
i t ’s a Je r I
II© M ixed  H is  F:
Little Miss Oh. I don 't th ink  papa j "A seclusion and a  dure,” said young 
would w ant th a t kind of a  cow. They j Malapropos, as he kissed her under tlie 
don’t give anything hut skim milk. We i friendly seclusion of a big tre t
used to  hoard iu Jersey.
Tho first electrical railway iu Bwe- 1 
den has been completed. It is situa ted  I 
a t the Boxhohu iron foundry, and 
works capitally. Tlio whole instailu
tion lias only cost 1 750, of which the? Money or your lifel
B u t lie says he’ll never get tha t 
quotation wrong again ; it’s " a  delu­
sion an d  a  snare,” and  he can prove it. 
,-jf  *
I l l s  b m r it ic ih
Highwayman (to deaf individual)—
T h o  I 'u t ic i i t  C ur C o n d u c to r .
“There was a time not long ago 
when I used to  kick off every boy who 
‘caught on behind’ my car," said a 
Third avenue conductor. **I was more 
green then than  1 am now ,” ho con­
tinued, "and 1 considered th a t it was 
my duty to  do so. But I don’t do it 
any more. I have been cured of such 
cruelty. Tho lesson was so impressive 
tha t I shall never forget it. I t occu.-ed 
late one night. A little chap ran after 
my ear and hung on the platform. 1 
rushed back and  stepped oil his fingers. 
He let go and  fell upon tho track. He 
was seriously hurt. I picked him up 
and found blood upon his head. I left 
tlie ear in tlie enre of the driver and 
carried him home.
"Two days la ter my car was stopped 
by a  funeral procession, and 1 learned 
th a t it was the funeral of the boy who 
had sat on my car two evenings before. 
Yes, sir, every boy in P ark  row can 
ride on my car now. I wouldn’t  put 
one of them  off if I lost my job the 
next day. There is such a  tiling, you 
know, sir, us being too stric t."—Ernest 
Jarro ld  in New York .Jouni if
l iu  to  th e r m o  t e l e m e t e r .
The invention of an  instrum ent to 
which tlio name barotherm oteleinete, 
has been given is announced. Its pur- 
[miso is to enable observers to take  read­
ings as often us desired, and by a  sin­
gle wire, from barometers anil the r­
mometers placed a t great heights or 
distances without tlio necessity of tho 
observer being resident where tho in ­
strum ents aro placed, thereby saving 
much expense und enabling observa­
tions to be taken a t points where resi­
dence m ight he impossible.—New York
A l i im l  H e a r te d  O /H ciul.
G uard (New Y’ork elevated railroad) 
-T h e  doctor says I ’m gifting dyspepsia.
Superintendent (kindly)—I’m sorry 
to hear that. W hat causes itf
“ Why, sir, under the rules I’ve got 
te r take iny meals while on duty  on 
tlio train, and tlie doctor says ea tin’ so 
fast will kill me."
"1 see. Y'ou have to  swallow your 
meals a t the rato of twenty miles au 
hour. Well, I'll order the engineers to 
reduce the speed to  nineteen miles uu 
hour a t  uieal tim e."—Good News.
tinguished" 
much a prey? 
public men 
tier of disposing 
illustrated in th e l 
One day ono of t l  
sons presented hir 
runil and reminded h iu | 
promised a  placo.
“ Very well," said TH 
tell something tha t suits uwu cnnr
bo given. Y'ou don’t know of anything? 
Well, find something. You m ust adm it 
that 1 haven't tho timoiofioarch for you."
The applicant was thus disposed of for 
the time being, but a  day or two later he 
again present, il himself, hie faco radiant 
with hope, and said:
".Sir, such and such a  placo is vacant." 
“ Vacant," replied Talleyrand. "W ell, 
what do you wish me to do? You ought - 
to know tha t when n placo is vacunt it 
lias ulready been promised.
l r i r ' .  . " M ‘ , 1 16 W''rk l>oat flu carriage with Dr. Suffice says; “I never studied
l e S t f r t S  yUT ^  w ie ) - W h a t’s tha t?  Money or my tho a rt of coin portion . 1 re a l a  multi- 
tU  titr tJ ic  light, wluifc accounts for wife? Well, then, take  my wife mdo of the best books, and from tha t
| • 1 learned lo compos*. ”
its clxapuci
M ill'll O p e ra  G oers O ugh t to  K at.
A musical director now in the city 
has another idea besides music.
"Ciimplaint is made," says he, 1 
people who come to tho opera are n erv^  
mis anil fidgety aud do not respond to 
the efforts to please. Is it any wonder? 
The (i and 7 o’clock dinners are tlio cause. 
Our best neoplo who go to make up the 
coloring of tho audience ilino late, and 
as a  rule I hav fill in regardless of the 
laws governing health, und come to the 
opera—shall ) speak plainly?—w ith ! 
enough rich foon in them to make then 
stupid ami uuapp:eejative. My udviq 
would be t i cat spWhigly jq a t bofo |
1 qffecta from
i. usic would assist iu tlVNihtcstia 
good dinner taken as l/u. sT' iiiiamgL 
My notion will probably not agree wil 
that of your physician. Bo i t  to. I 
talking from u point which interests 
Gormandizing and music don 't go 
gether."-
T h o  E a r th '*  A rc .
Tho age of the earth  is estimated from 
the increment in tho tem perature os we 
penetrate its crust. The rate ut which 
tlie earth cools can only bo determined 
by making use of data confessedly iin- 
lierfect; but from these Sir William I 
Thompson finds tha t 100,000,000 or 300,-1 
000,000 years ago it l ira  began to 
crusted over by a  solid film of rockgi 
tha t 10,000,000 years afterward it wa 
still so hot tha t , the temperature * 
creased 8 degs. Fuhfeuheit for every 
vertically descended below the 
constant temperature. The pl­
ot increase averages about 1.5|( 
gree for every foot.- “  ”
T e s t  (o r  M ilk .
The following test for w aterj 
simplicity itself. A weU ) 
ting ueedle 13 dipped in to ; 
of milk and immcduiLely A 
uu upright position. I f .  
pure some of the Uu * 
hut if wujg 
the milk e ,cu  ini 
fluid will 
Ameriwm .
ICHARI) AND GARDEN.
/O T E D  TO  T H E  IMPROVEMENT OF 
| 8UBURBAN AND CO UNTRY HOMES.
G oltl® n r o ly p m ly  F e r n , a  T y p ic a l  
ftp®cltn®ti o f  th o  P h le b o d iu m  G rotip ,
' a n d  V a lu a b le  fo r  D e c o r a t iv e  I’ o r p n iM  
w ith  I t*  C onflp lrnotift A p p e a r a iw c .
Tho golden polypody feni, known to 
botanists as Phlebodium nnreum, is re­
garded as a typical species of the Phle- 
ts.dium group. It is a strong grower, 
strikingly bold in habit, and owing to 
its glaucous foliage conspicuous. The 
popular appellation of golden polypody, 
under which this handsome plant is best 
known, may liavo been derived from the 
glossy brown color of the scales that 
cover tho older portions of its rhizomes; 
but it may also bo dtte to the intense 
golden hue of the underside of its fertile 
fronds. This class of ferns is very use­
ful for decoration, the noble fronds pro­
ducing a striking contrast with those of 
•tiler ferns with which they are associ­
ated in the warm fernery. When plant-
rtf'
THE UOLJJKN POLYPODY FERN.
«d out their naturally wild growing rhi­
zomes grow apace and produce fronds in 
abundance.
As may l>o seen by tho accompanying 
illustration of P. aureum, though their 
; are of variable dimensions, they 
ve a natural tendency to grow on a 
^rhizome, and would in that way 
use as pot plants. To ol>- 
ftH the extremity 
entirely V'hou 
result being 
lateral rhi- 
Itilated olio 
; a bushy 
bstantial 
, about 
llpain,
lt>ey
of
; to dig a 
|!lch tree at 
tho roots 
Ton of thorn 
Krench is again 
Jthority as Viek 
root pruning 
|lSEed tho first year,
» dug at one time and 
in a subsequent sea- 
fases tho ball of roots 
should be undermined quite up to the 
main stem and some of the tap roots be 
s e v e r e d ."  An English authority gives 
the following directions in tho case of 
young trees with too vigorous a tenden­
cy: Begin far enough from the tree and 
•pen a trench deep enough to get under 
the roots, then with a fork work toward 
the trunk, lift out the roots, especially 
tj^oso which are young and will develop 
b, cutting off those that have a down­
ward direction, and save all that can l)o 
lifted near tho surface. Obviously a 
practice involving so much labor cannot 
bo exported to come into general use, es­
pecially in largo orcliards. In such cases 
where there is too thrifty a growth, with 
aty fruitfulness, seeding to grass 
fietimes has the good effect of chang- 
; tho habit.
Rcnovutii)£ (lu rrun t
Vick  tells of it farmer who renovated 
i old row of currants in this way. He 
; out all of the old wood and pruned 
i roots. Ho spaded up the soil well 
ad worked manure into it. Then he 
pt old mortar, sand and the like about 
bushes to keep tho weeds from get- 
a start. Ho amoved the hens to 
aw in this, ani^Fey kept the worms 
depositing eggs in tho soil ami 
fr-buches. The first season 
nea made a growth of two or throe 
I Only four were left to a plant. The 
year ho picked off all the blos- 
nnd nipped off the ends of tho 
s. They sent out many branches 
j  the third year ho had a good crop of 
B, healthy fruit. Perhaps it would 
ave been as well to start new bashes, 
at ho is under tho impression that he 
fined something by saving a portion of 
) old ones.
us W orthy of Nolo.
|For an ornamental deciduous heilgi 
most anywhere there is nothing to sur- 
a, if to equal, tho Japan quince ((V  
tin japonica).
^common favorite among cranberry 
era is the early black, valuable be­
s t  is some three weeks ah< ad of the 
[.sorts.
la'orange crop is reported to 
o-thirds of a full crop, 
fiavis apple is this season the 
J many markets, 
changes report that a sweet 
Iff a stool green color has 
gtfter many years of ex- 
Bouelli, of Turin. Ho 
‘Edison.’’
jjjautauqua (N. Y.) 
os mainly horse 
^plying it in 
nt ho tried
This
D l l h r f n f f  I tr tw M S  T h e m  a n d  P l f l  
l i a i s e d  o n  C orn a n d  S w ill .
Pigs raised on clover are becoming 
very profitable, for people are beginning 
to appreciate the difference between tho 
meat of pigs raised on a diet of corn and 
those which are fed clover and grasses. 
Where tho swir' are raised upon a large 
scale for the pork factories it doesn’t 
matter much what their diet is, so long 
as they grow rapidly and increase in 
weight. It is quantity and not quality 
that takes. Tho great farms of the wos' 
devoted to raising pork for the market 
ore largely to blatne for bringing pork 
into disfavor. Many people won’t eat 
pork, for they think it is unclean and 
liablo to Contain the germs of some dis­
ease. One cannot wonder that this im­
pression has gone abroad, when slops 
and dirty dish water, with com added, 
are supposed to ho the diet of tho pigs, 
whose time, when not eating this filthy 
compound, is spent in wallowing in 
dirt and tnire.
In order to raise pigs for profit it is 
necessary to feed them food that will im­
prove the quality of the pork as well as 
increase the quantity. In the spring of 
the year the question of raising more 
swine on the farm comes tip anew, and 
new methods of treatment of them should 
also enter into consideration. Tile farm­
er that gets the name of raising pork 
of the liest quality never larks for cus­
tomers who are ready to pay good prices 
for it. There are those who are willing 
to pay fancy prices for a high grade ar­
ticle. In this age of deception and fr..ud 
city consumers are never certain of what 
they are eating, unless they buy direct 
from some farmer. Many prefer to buy 
tlieir eggs, butter, milk, vegetables, 
fruits and meat direct from the pro­
ducers, for then they know they are get­
ting a genuine article. Farmers living 
close to largo cities can find nothing 
more profitable than establishing a name 
for raising nothing but the best, and then 
charging fair prices for all of their pro­
ducts.
It is only recently that a change and 
reform in pig raising have generally been 
known by city people. They are begin­
ning to understand now that some of the 
pork is raised from clover, grains and 
clean food. The ordinary swill com­
pound has been superseded by it diet of 
milk, clover, grasses and grains. Grass- 
fed pigs produce superior pork, and they 
run less danger of sickness. There would 
be less mortality among the swine if they 
were given the range of fields, and al­
lowed to root around in clean soil. It 
will not always pay to inclose large pas­
tures for swine, but some good system of 
soiling should bo adopted. They should 
have green food in summer, and roots, 
clover liay and silage in winter.
Corn is probably tho cheapest ration 
for them, but tho pork of such hogs is 
always fat, and lacking in the flavor that 
always characterizes tho clover fed hog. 
’ho pen and house for pigs should also 
ive some consideration from the 
jor tho filth of such places hai
___in breeding__________Teh tiling
tho hot w eathniigfw also in tainting tho 
merit. They should always have a decent 
pen or house, and plenty of fresh, clean 
water near them. Those who raise pigs 
in the best approved ways will inevitably 
find profit in them, and will find that in 
the course of time, as this pork becomes 
well known, the demand will exceed tho 
supply.—S. W. Chambers in American 
Cultivator.
T o  D r iv e  A w a y  t h e  I lu f lu lo  ( i n u l .
W. W. Garig writes to the Times- 
Democrut that tho following is a sure 
remedy against the terrible buffalo gnat: 
To one ounce of oil of pennyroyal add 
four ounces of lard. With a feather ap­
ply the mixture to the ears, face, Hank 
and belly of tho horse or mule, and tho 
guats will at once take tlieir departure. 
One application will keep the pests away 
for several hours. It is just as effectual 
for horso flies. “When 1 was a farmer," 
says Mr. Garig, “every negro plowman 
carried his bottle of pennyroyal to the 
field along with his plow. It is cruel to 
allow stock to suffer when so inexpensive 
a remedy is at hand. If gnats attack 
your chickens and turkeys just put a 
little oil around tho doors of your coops 
in tho evening and your fowls will uot 
bo molested."
POINTS OF INTEREST.
Keep it good sized chunk of rock salt 
where your live stock cun get at it at all 
times. This is tho best way, but at 
least salt them plentifully once a week. 
A piece of rock salt in tho feed troughs 
of dairy cows is an excellent thing.
J. I). H., of Wyoming, says in The 
Itural New Yorker: Give me the kind of 
buildings best suited for this climate, a 
flock of t)( 0 hens, and I will declare a 
larger dividend at tho etui of a year's 
business titan the average Grange county 
farmer, wil h his fifty ueres of laud and 
twenty cows fed on brewers' grains.
At the horse show in Boston was ex­
hibited Old Billy, who drew a street car 
between Brookline and Boston for twen­
ty-five years. At the end of that time, 
finding he could not bo killed bv hard 
work, the car company managers sent 
him into honorable retirement, where ho 
concludes that the bosses of street cat 
horses are not altogether merciless, after 
all. Billy is ID years old anil shows a 
marvelous muscular development.
Breeding in and in is a common cause 
of the deterioration of hogs. The mat­
ing of those closely akin is as deleterious 
in animals as it is in human beings.
Set a ben in a low nest, upon the 
ground if possible, in a place removed 
from tho glare of bright light. That is 
what the hens like best. The sitters 
should bo kept apart from the layers, so 
tluit they will not lie annoyed by them.
Sulphuret of carbon is claimed to bo 
an infallible remedy for ridding lien 
roosts of lice. Fut two ounces of the 
chemical into an open mouthed bottle 
ami hang it with the cork out by a string 
in the lieu house for a week. Then re­
fill the bottle and suspend it in the an te  
way again. We have not tried this, but 
if smells will drive anything away it 
ought to be effective.
SUBJECTS OF PRACTICAL INTEREST  
TO  WIDE AWAKE READERS.
Th® S tru m  l/o o p , W h ic h  In an  A p p l ia n c e  
fo r  R e tu r n in g  to  a  S te a m  ( t o l l e r  th®  
C om lrnnrtl W a te r  fr o m  S te a m  r ip e n ,  
J a c k e t * ,  H e a t in g  C o ll* . K tr.
The steam loop hero ilhistrftt®*! is a 
Rtriking piece of apparatus, «ince i t  will 
return  w ater to a boiler situated  n t a high 
level w ithout the in tervention  of pumps, 
injectors or o ther motors. Engineering 
gives tin* following illu stra ted  description: 
The w ater sim ply flows hack ju«t aa if it 
were under the action of gravity , th e  only 
means of com m unication being a  range of 
pipes. The action will ho readily un d er­
stood by reference to the annexed diagram , 
which shows a steam  boiler connected by 
a steam  pipe from the dom e (A) to  a steam  
e n g in e d ) .) Im m ediately in front of the  en­
gine is fixed a  separator, which catches the 
water carried over by the steam , as well as 
th a t which condenses in the  pipe. From 
the bottom of the separator there  rises a 
pipe until it a tta in s  a considerable eleva­
tion above the w ater line of the boiler; it 
then proceeds horizontally, nnd finally 
descends and enters the boiler at 1 )
The water from the separator fAllows tho 
course of the pipe, and flows into the boil­
er a t a higher level than  the separator. 
The reason of this will he readily seen. The 
steam  pipe and tho steam loop are both
K cm o/v ta l
THK STKA.M LOOP 
connected to the boiler; bu t of course there 
is a slight difference of pressure in them , 
the pressure falling a  little the  fa rth er thi 
steam gets from the boiler. Ix*t us s 
pose the pipes to be blown th rough  a t /V 1’ 
cocks II and C, and these c o c k s . '.  1L* 
closed. W ater will commence to ex/. ® 1 
the separator, and the pressure in f , , ln
to fall by reason of condensation . j  lo°^
cess of pressure in the separato^ .{®ex‘ 
m ediately begin to  drive the vvA " l lin ' 
riser, not in a solid body, b u ^ /u ’ r 1L 
plugs o r plungers, which 111 !4L‘Imni ° 
other a t  frequent in te r v a l™  foll° " ' e“cb 
As soon as these re t/. . . . .
riser they will How «*•'a lo n g  the horizontalpipe, which is of I- .
Sect in the <lowm**r«e ‘l”>n.etcr. an.t col 
remain until V r >,1P0- 
the steam  £ 
raise 111 
colum 
h
FOWL FAIRY
Here th e  m ass will 
the  head of th e  w ater, plus 
issure above it, is sudicien t to 
check valve, when a p a rt of tho 
will flow in to  the trailer. Usually
ul of a few feet is sufficient to  effect 
hut if tho pipes be very long it  m ay 
require tw enty feet o r more. A t tho mo­
m ent when the check valve lifts  the 
gauges a t  E and F will give the same 
reading, while the gauge a t  G will show 
the steam  pressure ex isting  a t  th a t  point. 
The w ater is thtiB returned  to  the  boiler 
w ithout loss of pressure and alm ost w ith­
out loss of heat. This is donecontinuously  
and autom atically, tho only care required  
being to  blow th rough  occasionally to  re­
move the n ir
C olorlcR * Io d in e .
W hile waiting in a  drug  store recently, 
says Popular Science News, o u r curiosity  
was excited hyacall for “colorless iodine, " 
aud a fter the custom er had been supplied 
with the preparation we m ade some in­
quiries in regard to its  composition. I t  ap­
peared th a t tho iodine solution was bleach 
oil by tho addition of am m onia, so th a t  
w hat the  purchaser really obtained was a 
solution of iodide of am m onium , possess­
ing none of tho characteristic properties of 
iodine itself. Colorless iodine is said to  he 
iu considerable demand, hut it  contains no 
active iodine ut all, anil is evidently  tin  
invention of some d ru g g is t or physician 
with more ingenuity than  chemical know l­
edge.
How the lb S. Arsenals Clean liras
The method prescribed for cleaning brass 
and in use in all tlio United S tates arsenals 
is claimed to lie the best iu the  world. The 
plan is to make a m ixture of one p a rt com­
mon nitric acid undone-half p in t su lphuric 
acid in a stone jar, having also ready a 
pail of fresh w ater and a  box of saw dust 
The articles to ho treated  are dipped into 
tiie acid, throw n into the w ater and finally 
rubbed with sawdust. This changes them  
into a brillian t color im m ediately, lf the  
brass has become' greasy it  is first dipped 
iu a strong solution of potash and soda in 
warm water; this cu ts the grease so th a t  
the acid bus full power to act.
E i l in o n '.  P h o n o g r a p h i c  D o ll .
Inasm uch as the m echanism  of the  t a lk ­
ing doll can bo made of any size, and tho 
applications are endless, it becomes a su b ­
ject of more in terest than  is usually  be­
stowed upon toys. The mechanism  of the  
Edison talk ing  doll is inclosed iu the  body 
of an ordinary doll of w hat is called s ta n d ­
ard size, anil contains a  m etal cylinder ca­
pable of reproducing, iu some instances, 
as many as th irty  words.
Tho first three of these dolls to  pass into 
private hands iu Europe, we are told by a 
Irandon journal, weru presented to  the  
queen of Holland, for the  gratification  of
(yltp^r
! & g %
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jb O h io  F a r m o r  G \t* i  HI* V if w i  A h m t  
F e e d in g  e n d  f a t t e n i n g  Sw ln* .
T ho  old wny of k eop inp  hogs u n til  
e ig h te e n  nionthn or t\*o y ea rs  beforo 
m ark e tin g  them , has passed. Tho 
sooner a pip can bo m ade to weigh two 
hu n d red  and fifty pounds a fto r  ho is 
farrow ed th o  moro m oney thorn  is in 
him. In o rdor to do th is , h is  p ipshlp  
should bo fed from b irth . W hen only 
two or th re e  w eeks old ho w ill begin to 
look around  for som oth inp  to oat 
besides w h at ho p e ts  from  tho  dam. 
Have a pen so s itu a te d  th a t  tho  pips 
can  po in and p o t somo m ilk  and 
soakod corn, o u t of tho  way of tho sow* 
anil pivo them  only  w h at th ey  w ill oat 
up clean , incroasinp  tho  q u a n tity  as tho 
p ips prow up. I havo l>cen feedinp  
soakod corn to  my pips u n til  th is  sum ­
m er. I t  tak e s  somo tim e to  sh e ll tho 
tho  corn and our season was a very busy 
ono, on accoun t of th e  backw ard  sprinp: 
so wo t* d  to  d ispense  w ith  a ll tho  u n ­
necessary  work th a t  was possible and not 
n ep lec t tho  pips. So wo food e a r corn, 
soaked oats, and m iddlings. and  I never 
h ad  pips to  m ake a moro hea lth y , 
viporous prow th. T ho corn would pu t 
on tho  flesh; tho oats and m idd linps 
pivo them  prow th  and m ake hone.
M ilk, w hen i t  can bo had, is tho host 
of feed and should bo fed as soon a fte r 
boinp  sk im m ed or churned  as possiblo, 
boforo i t  p e ts  too sour. I t  can bo pivon 
in  m odera te  q u a n titie s  a fto r th o  pips 
a re  four w eeks old, nnd if somo mid­
d lin g s  aro m ixed it  w ill on ly  add to its  
valuo. I would not adviso tho feedinp  
of m uch m ilk  to tho sow u n til  tho pips 
aro a t  le a s t  th ree  w eeks old, as i t  \vj ll  
havo a tendency  to scour them , and 
when thoy p o t a had dose of th a t  i t  i s ' 
somo tim e boforo i t  is overcome, and 
som etim es never. N ot overfeedinp  tho 
bows or pips is the  b es t p reven tive  
th e  only  ono th a t  w ill koop tho 1 * 1 
from p e tt in g  tho  scours.
W ith  tho nbovo feed, iven
and tho run  of a g r a s * ^  , of mosi 
any  of tho  p u r c * / ; ^  w,u  tho 
b reed er well jfcr a„  tho foed und
n, c.a n -aS-feiven them . I m ig h t say 
b (f U 'th a t y °unff P‘fis should not
, M J U d  to run  in  th e  w ot g rass in 
, ./m o rn in g  when tho  dew is on. 
^*?ve know n th is  to m ake them  un 
n o a ith y  aud h a ir  s tand  tho wrong 
way.
T H E  R O O T  C R O P .
I t*  I m p o r ta n c e  in  F a rm  K co n o m y  S h ou ld  
N o t B e  F o r g o tte n .
If  you havo n o t a silo, ac tu a l or pros­
pective. do not forgot tho root crop in 
tho p ressure  of sp ring  p lan tin g . Root­
prow ing is a  bugbear w ith  m any whoso 
hacks acho a t  th e  very m ention  of tho 
subject, h u t tho d ifficu lties and labor 
aro overestim ated . T h is  crop  req u ires  
m oro p a tie n t, ted ious labor th an  docs 
corn or potatoes, i t  is tru e , y e t  th ere  is a 
“k n a c k ” in  m anag ing  i t  as in doing 
every  th in g  else, and th is  is n o t very 
d ifficult to learn . To succeed w ith  tho 
lea s t labor, m uch tim e shou ld  he spen t 
in  carefu l p rep ara tio n  of th e  soil. Any 
lan d  th a t  is in first-class cond ition  for 
p o tatoes is su itab le  for roo ts; clover 
sod, plowed la s t fall, w ill pivo tho  idea* 
conditions. Rem em bor th a t  th e  ch eap ­
e s t  c u ltiv a tio n  possiblo is beforo tho 
seed is p lan ted . Use tho  disc harrow  
and ro lle r free ly , rep ea ted ly  c u ttin g  up 
and pu lv eriz in g  tho soil u n til  i t  is as 
m ellow  as a garden . As to v arie ties , 
th e re  is no need of q u a rre lin g . Tho 
su g a r b ee ts fu rn ish  tho  m ost concen­
tra ted  n u trim e n t, and tho m angels tho 
la rg e s t a m o u n t of w ater; tho  la te r  va­
rie ty  is sa tisfac to ry  to  m any who aro 
a fte r  succulenco ra th e r  th an  rea l n u tr i­
m ent. For horses ca rro ts  arc? preferred .
As to da to  for p lan tin g  th o  ru le  of 
c losely  follow ing corn is a pood one, 
though  if tho  land  is in tho  b est of con­
d itio n  and  tho season favorable  tho 
p lan tin g  may follow corn two or th ree  
weeks. Have tho  d r il ls  wido enough 
a p a rt  for horse c u ltiv a tio n , p lan tin g  tho 
seeds ab o u t four inches a p a rt  in tho 
d r ill, th in n in g  o u t g rad u a lly  d u rin g  
cu ltiv a tio n  u n til  tho p lan ts  s ta n d  a  foot 
a p a r t  in tho  row. D estroy  weeds by 
shallow  c u ltiv atio n , o ften  repea ted , as 
soon as tho  seed leaves havo formed. 
Ho who w aits u n til  tho  weeds show 
g reen  over tho field w ill ea rly  bo dis­
g usted  w ith  root-grow ing. Wo noed not 
s top  a t  th is  tim e to  d iscuss tho  position 
roots occupy in  tho l is t  of food a rtic le s  
or how they  should bo fed. T ho  tim o  is 
a t  hand  for p lan tin g  and  ho who has a 
roo t co lla r w ell s to red  th e  com ing w in­
te r  w ill havo an  o p p o rtu n ity  to learn  
bow to dispose? of tho  c o n ten ts  to his 
flock and herd. Roots in tho co llar, 
lik e  money in tho bank, rep re se n t a 
m ost sa tisfac to ry  cond ition  of affairs— 
both are w onderfu lly  a v a ila b le .— lJreod- 
e r ’s Gazette#
A F le x ib le  A n im a l F u k e .
T h e  poke shown in tho  accom panying 
e n g rav in g  is read ily  m ado by any 
farm er handy w ith  
tools. I t  consists of 
a wooden how, be­
tw een tho l o w e r  
en d s of w hich is 
loosely b o l t e d  a 
sq u are  s tick  of hard  
wood e i g h t e e n  
inches in  l e n g t h  
and  two by th ree  
inches square. N ear 
th o  lower end ot 
th is  is in se rted  a 
wooden p in  h a lf  un l a s il v -m a d k  p o k e . 
inch  in d iam e te r, le f t  p ro jec ting  about 
six  inches. T h e  f lex ib ility  of th is  poke 
allow s tho an im al to feed w ith  p rea te r  
com fort and freedom  and less s tra in  
upon th e  neck th an  when th e  comm on 
co n triv an ce  is used. T ho  in n e r  ang les 
of tho  how shou ld  ho c a re fu lly  rounded 
and sm oothed, to  k eep  th em  from 
chafin g  the neck. A m erican  A gricult^ 
iirist.
GARDENING AND FRUIT GROWING FOR 
AMATEURS AND PROFESSIONALS.
T h r e e  D w a r f  L im n  B r a n *  T h a t  A r e  o f  
I n te r e s t  to  G e n e r a l G r o w e r s—T h e  
Injr C h a r a c t e r is t ic * o f  I fc m lo r s o n ’*, B u r ­
pee** a m i t h e  K n m e r le  B n * h  B ean * .
Tho threo varieties of dwarf Lima 
beans depicted in the cut can hardly fail 
to prove welcome to growers everywhere 
who do not wish to ho troubled with 
providing poles or putting up trellises 
for the polo beans.
Burpee's hush Lima bean was the 
novelty last season, ns Henderson's was 
the previous year. It makes a magnifi­
cent. plant, with strong stem and perfect 
bush form. Tho beans are btrge, not. 
differing in form or sizo from the old 
large Limn. Usually there tire only 
three in tv pod, sometimes only two. sel­
dom finir. Tho variety is it little late, 
and this seems to bo its only fault.
Tho Kumerlo is not so upright itt 
growth and somewhat inclined to revert 
to the old running habit. It is also very 
late. In pod and seed the variety does 
not differ from the old excellent Dreer's 
Lima, and in all probability it is as good 
in quality. Three is the usual ntmibet 
of seeds found in ono pod, but four aro 
more frequently met with perhaps than 
in Burpee's. The bush habit in Hender­
son's bush Lima appears to be thorough­
ly fixed. The growth is vigorous, and 
strong pods are produceil^iit— 
numbers and continq.;—’y t'h(.
ot seasmp • AH t|U,v grow in dusters, 
piekingjs quite easy and quick work.
COW <OTA.
b u r i*e e *s — h e x  d e r s o n 's — k u m e r i .k .
The beans are small, but they come 
considerably earlier than tho other 
Limas, and the crop is easily grown. In 
quality there is a richness und delicacy 
about them hardly met in any other 
bean. Tho majority of tho pods have 
throe beans, a few only two, and quite a 
number have four.
Henderson's Lima is just the sort to bo 
planted where the ordinary Limits are a 
trifle too late. The cut shows in min­
iature certain characteristics of the three 
beans, ami is taken, together with the 
foregoing descriptions, from Popular 
Gardening.
T h e  N ew  A m e r ic a n  M u lb erry .
As high authority its American Gar­
den says that the New American is one 
of tho very best of the mulberries for 
cultivation in the north. It is hardy, 
vigorous and productive, and the fruit is 
large and of pleasant quality. The fruit 
is black at full mat urity, an inch and a 
half in length, and evenly cylindrical. 
It ripens during July and early August.
The mulberry thrives best in a good 
sandy loam. Three or four trees will 
ordinarily supply a family. The tree re­
quires little pruning or care. It is readily 
propagated by cuttings, either of the re­
cent wood or of roots. It is also grafted. 
It Is a long lived tree, and it sometimes 
attains a considerable si:-.''.
H y a c in th s  fo r  H o u s e  C u ltu r e .
There are few plants that will give so 
much satisfaction in house culture at so 
little cost and trouble as a dozen or more 
hyacinth bulbs. These often fail, how­
ever. to bloom satisfactorily from a lack 
of knowledge how to grow them proper­
ly. They may be grown in pots of soil, 
in wntcr in glasses made for the purpose, 
even iu moist mos ;, lmt best of all, 
says Orchard mid Garden, are tho hya­
cinths grown in pots of soil. Tho soil 
should be light and rich. Insert the bulb 
about two-thirds aud place the pots in a 
cool, dark cellar to make roots. Secure 
an abundance of roots before tho leaves 
are allowed to start, und there will lie no 
trouble as to bloom.
l-a lii f o r  III,
J l
Forest and Garden names among 
palms prominent for conservatories and 
house decoration tho Kentias. tho varie­
ties most in usu being K. Forateriaua, 
K. Bebnoreana and K. Canterlmryana, 
all of which aro decorative plants of tho 
first grade. These palms all succeed ad­
mirably under cool house treatment, al­
though tho first two sorts mentioned are 
used iu much larger quantities that K. 
Canterburyana, the latter being a much 
slower grower, and consequently not 
nearly so profitable a plant to commer­
cial growers.
To Keep Gra|)L-a.
Fruit that is badly ripened, poor and 
watery will not keep under any circum­
stances. For long keeping use well 
ripened grapes placed in an even tem­
perature of not more than 40 degs. Fah­
renheit. Thus when carefully packed 
iu dry sawdust the fruit m aybe kept 
until the vines aro iu bloom, according 
to Popular Gardening.
F ro m  T r iw w H t t o f  a n d  I n m U d tr a t  t o  
C h le k o n  R a in in g  a n d  H e a l t h .
In its fowl reports of the fa t stock 
show in that city The Tribune, of Chi­
cago, tells the following fairy stories: 
Another plucky girl was a typewriter 
in Now York until her health broke 
down and her nerves refused any longer 
to bear tho clatter of her machine. She 
was not of the kind who despair, and so 
promptly exchanged her "Remington" 
for an incubator—there aro usually peo­
ple who have incubators nnd want type­
writers instead ready waiting for the 
people who, having typewriters, long 
for incubators—hired a sandy patch of 
a farm out on Long Island, and went to 
work at. all the different branches of tho 
"chicken business.” It is far better, if 
one can do so, to choose one of those 
[Tilths and keep to it, but site had little 
capital and was obliged at first to earn 
money in any way that offered itself.
She bought eggs which sho know were 
fresh from less canny fanners in her 
neighborhood, scoured them, stamped 
thorn with tho name of her farm and 
sold them in Now York at Christinas for 
50 cents a dozen, and all the year for 
prices which well rewarded her. She 
bought scraggy young chickens nt 1.1 
cents and sold them, “fat and fair," for 
75. She raised Pekin ducks, which are 
profitable creatures. Sho raised pug 
puppies, too, keeping them and her 
brooders of chicklings and ducklings all 
in tliq iTTNUu^ lvIrarc the
outer were protected bv wire “nfiTS*” 
from being devoured by tho former.
As timo went on she gave her atten­
tion moro especially to the ducks, send­
ing “green peas” ducklings to the insa­
tiable Now York restaurants. They 
were the drollest little things during 
their short lives, coming into tho world 
on a broad grin, and keeping it up 
through infancy, as if laughing at the 
thought of how qucorly they once were 
rolled up in tlieir shells like so many 
balls of tape. That farmer forgot her 
nerves, and grew rosy und serene at liet 
work, which, though hard enough, she 
found full of interest.
Incubators are almost essential to 
chicken farmers nowadays. Even if one 
is not going to do anything on a grand 
scale, it is a much simpler way to start 
one's machine at its winter work than 
to wait impatiently till willful "biddies” 
decide to sit, and then to induce them 
to take the nests one has made ready for 
them, and then, too, too often to weep 
over the precious eggs which they have 
deserted.
Still, though better than liens, incuba­
tors aro "kit tie cattle.” Tho number of 
dreadful things that may happen to 
them is amazing. The thermometers in 
most of them are marked across the de­
gree at which the temperature must ho 
kept, and tho damage that will bo done 
by a rise or fall depends on how far the 
mercury wanders from that magical 
mark. “Self regulators” only regulate 
themselves when everything is made 
easy for them. Unless the machinery is 
in perfect order the ventilators will not 
act, and then tho eggs are chilled or 
baked, ns tho case may be. That is bad 
enough if they have been lately put iu, 
but is more deeply depressing if they 
havo been “ tested" — that is, looked 
through, and liavo been found to contain 
living embryos, various compounds of 
spider and cuttlefish, waving hideous 
arms as they dance about in the egg,
A business man in town who took de­
light in caring for the chickens on hi* 
country pluce went to his train one 
morning, leaving 500 eggs in an incuba 
tor ia his cellar. It was the day they 
were duo to hatch, and most of the shells 
were “starred.” That technical term 
means chipped in a star shape, and that 
is a sign of a small beak having broken 
through as the chick uncoils itself. All 
day that business man had dreams ul 
hundreds of dear little puff balls which 
lie would see at night. But his cook took 
a fancy to sweep the cellar that morn 
ing. iter apron string "caught on a jig  
gcr." she said, "aud it slipped off another 
jigger." in short, the thermostatic bar 
wits disconnected from tho ventilating 
valves, t ho thermometer rusu to unknowt 
heights, and tin1 puffballs never up 
peered.
A poultry farmer whom the write 
knows iu the most intimate way had 
once upon a time, a clumsy old incuba 
. tor. There was a reel on it, which \vn 
to be wound with a great deal of sowin, 
silk every alternate day. It is easy tc 
forget what is only to be done every 
Other day, anil one morning that i'armet 
found the reel all unwound, its leaden 1/ 
weight lying on the floor nnd the ther / 
mometer not quite ”00 degs. And the / 
cooked eggs in the machine were all 1 
Iloiidau eggs, not only from pure bred 
Houdnus, but from tho biggest crested 
the darkest, the most fashionable Hou 
duns of all she had.
P r o p h e t ic  V ie w  o f  th *  W e a lth  S h o  W U I  
Bring.
The Tribune believes that, sheep and 
cattle will lie the foundation of t.hs 
Wealth of this conntry.
Tho native grasses are admirably adap­
ted to tho cow's support, and sho can lire 
the year round, flourishing and rearing 
her young without assistance from man. 
When he affords her shelter and supple­
ments nature's rations with u triflo of 
grain and hay she revels in fatness, 
while tho churn sho patronizes becomes 
the birthplace of the finest butter tho 
world ever saw. There is no possiblo 
question that the best dairying grounds 
in the world are tho elevated plateaus 
liko this.
The attitude, the absence of postifor- 
ous insects, the freedom from disease, 
the purity of the air, in fact, every cir­
cumstance is in the dairy farmers’ favor. 
A properly conducted cellar is coot 
enough all summer through to inBuru 
tho best results with cream and tho pre­
servation of butter as long as can bo 
desired. For nine months in tho year a 
properly constructed creamery would 
not feel the need of ice.
We trust, the fanners of this county 
will as speedily as possible turn to dairy 
fanning. There is moro money in ten 
rows properly handled than in a quarter 
section of land under cultivation. A 
good average cow will produco SOU 
pounds of butter a year, worth $fii). .She 
will produce and rat e a calf worth $10. 
She will furnish food for raising §10 
‘tTTMtU of [figs and throw in §10 worth of 
manure. ShtTNytHl, not cost more than 
§10 a year to koop, incliidiiTJtt yvery pos­
sible item of actual contingent cxpviNSc. 
tints leaving a fairly estimated profit 
f $50 per year. Tho cow demands no 
machinery beyond the hiring of a neigh­
bor's mowing machine.
No ten per cent, notes for high priced 
machinery cluster around her brow. No 
mortgage dogs near her peaceful foot­
steps and her, butter is as good as cash 
every day iu the year. Anil when hor 
best days of usefulness art' over she is 
still worth a good round sum of money 
for beef. Hho multiplies rapidly. .Sho 
requires hut a moderate amount of work 
and most of that is light. Her produce 
goes to market at a comparatively light 
cost. In every way anil under all cir­
cumstances the cultivation of tho cow is 
the proper jiolicy for tho farmer of this 
region, nnd no time should bo lost by any 
man in getting around to it.—Chamber­
lain tS. ltd Tribune.
G el th o  H«**t B lo o d .
Fewer and better cattle will yet prove 
tho salvation of tho industry. Here is a 
whole sermon in a dozen words. It is a 
favorite saying of tho breeder of pool- 
stock, “Tho feed makes tho breed.” 
This, however, is a great fallacy. Where 
is the scrub that would make 550 pounds 
12j ounces of butter in a week, as did 
Mary Anno of St. Lambert; or tho 4(1 
pounds given by Princess Second, or 
that would weigh at two years 1,950 
pounds, as did Brant Chief; or 2,415 
pounds. Munro’s weight at three years; 
or 1,010, the weight of Britisher as a 
yearling? Free access to all tho feeil 
grown in Manitoba would not do it.
A visit to the union stock yards iu 
Chicago is an excellent education. 
Tliero may ho seen the lank, thin fleshed 
one and a lialf-cent-per-pound Texas l>e- 
ing slaughtered by thousands to supply 
tho home trade of tho United States, aud 
hero ami there a bunch of lino grade 
shorthorns, Herefoiils or polled Aligns 
worth from four to five and one-lialf 
cents per pound, too good for tho Ameri­
cans, and which are shipped to England, 
where good beef, js recognized and appre­
ciated.* " *• v
H u tto n  M erino*.
Farmers seem to bn greatly pleased .it 
the efforts now being made to encourage 
the production of Merino sheep broil 
particularly for mutton. Tho New York 
State Agricultural society has made ft 
•lass for "Merinos bred for mutton, 
li.Uid form of carcass to 1st considered 
length of staple," and it  is hoped 
till::this will encouragethodevelopment 
of I,wo distinct typ.-snf tho Merino; ono 
J.seciitl jmrpoMi animal bred for wool 
and the other a larger animal 
[owing a fair ileeco of wool and pro-
itcing a  good m u tto n  carcass. M utton 
fituu "w oolly” M erino is poor stuff, us 
consum ers generally  g e t i t ,  an d  one 
♦ a so it  w hy  A m ericans prefer pork and 
fleet' to  m u tto n  is becuuso fan n e rs  have 
persisted in  supp ly ing  us w ith  th e  flesh
(; sheep w hich, w hile  excelling  as wool lakers, can  never he expected  to  m ake lu tton . F a rm ers  w ho food sheep a re  jligoil to  b u y  wool M erinos, because lost of th e  tim e  th ere  is noCning else te  
juy . Thu m u tto n  M erir.o w ill he the 
.Tito “ g eneral purjiose" sheep .—R ural 
N ew  Yorker.
I 'o ii iU  o r  l n t c r e . t .
Note from The Montana Farming auj 
Live Stock Journal: Col. Fitts, the
|  Tit® I’o u ’ ll'}' SfUMOII.
F. H. Jacohs.au eastern poultry raiser, 
'writes to The Rural New Yorker; “ Prices 
! have been a little lower thun they were 
last year, but in Hammontoii fewer 
nowued broncho buster, has gone to C ll broilers have lteon raised this season, 
ays the Glendive paper, in i liarj, , owing principally to loss of time from
riir i l i n g
A nurseryman 
Yorker that he n 
sm all g lass liottl
Tula, 
te lls  in  R u ra l  Ni 
:es w ith  gTeal succi 
s as tree  labels. Tho
the l'lioxooi: icmc AW'AR.tn.a of i iib 
lA L K ItO  DOLE
la r  children, a t the A m sterdam  exh ib i­
tion. The illu stra tion  here given  of the 
phonographic appara tus explains itself. 
Fig. 1 is the d iaphragm ; 2. cy linder con­
tain ing  the spring; J, Winding key; 4, cylin­
der w ith phonogram , aud 5, doll w ith the 
apparatus adjusted.
I n warm w ea th er w hitew ash  and  car­
bo lic  acid shou ld  he applied  free ly  to 
th e  in te r io r  of a ll hen-houses as  well as 
n es ts  and roosts. Wo u su a lly  w h iten  
up every  th in g  a b o u t th e  p o u ltry  q u a r­
te rs  every  th re e  weeks th e  y ear around.
A w hite  b u ild in g  is moro a ttra c tiv e  
th an  a d ingy  one. T ho  fowls liko  it, | which give off i 
and th is  a lone is a good reason  for | m uch resem hliu 
k eep in g  i t  so.
Wh e t h e r  su g a r is m ade from  them  or 
n o t th ere  w ill hh a larg e  crop ol ru g a r  
beets grow n in  Colorado th is  season. |
record is placed in  tint b o ttle , w hich is 
th en  d o sed  w ith  a  stopper and  covered 
dow n to  th e  neck  w ith  ru b b er d o th  and  
w ired  on  th e  sam e as  an y  label.
Fern f ro n ts  urn suuietiui&s f ra g ra n t, 
C a lifo rn ia  F ru it  G ro w er tolls of the  
polypodiu iu  pustul.T tm u. th e  fronds of 
rv  agreeable  perfum e, 
ho odor of heliotrope.
T. T. Lyon, president of the Michigan 
Horticultural society, has Iteen appointed 
a permanent and special agent of the 
national A i of pomology.
of a  tra in  load of ca ttle . On his w 
hack  he w ill s top  in  B ism arck  and  bri 
100 colts for Uapt. C o tton , and  when 
grass is green ag a in  w e w ill see th e  c 
n d 's  sm iling  co un tenance  on th e  lit 
cane deck of tho w ild an d  woolly bron 
The disease called “ b lackleg" hi 
tacked  th e  c a ttle  in  E ld redge  tow ns 
Ills. A n u m b er of tine an im a ls  
died, and  it  is feared  th e  d isease■  ul 
spread . ■ t i l
A t a stock conference held iu 
bourne. A ustra lia , a  reso lu tion  
adopted req u estin g  th e  d iffe ren t 
m euts to  q u a ra n tin e  for tw o  w 
horses im ported  in to  tlio eoloniei 
reso lu tion  is in tended  to  g u a rd  n 
tlio in tro d u c tio n  of equ ine di,
South  | 
ready 
eonlanl 
colouiil 
At t l  
i Ini.-'
profit :i>nu
fertiliJ
the eggs not having been fertile. This 
lack of fertility is partially duo to the 
excessively wot winter, tho hens being 
le more closely confined than usual. .Some 
“ , of our broiler raisers did better thau ever 
beforo; but others did not do so well. 
The complaint that eggs did not hatch 
well is general. Eggs of pure breeds for 
hatching purposes have sold well this 
season, many breeders not being alilo to 
fill their orders. There is a large demand 
for Indian games. The business is much 
better than it was in lKtSU."
It is now  tim e to  begin to  sell off the  
f a t  old hens. The roosters, too, lire of 
l it t le  service. L e t them  go.
When the chickens aro  large euoiig 
to roost shut them  iu a house and  teae 
them  to -My there  every m m i TUej| 
should Dover leant to  roost in boxes 
on fences.
E very  one ol uui hens th a t  Ini’ laid I 
cli.nice to  sit oil th e  g ro u n d  luet donl 
Wi ll. Tin- higher and JnYr wo h a i | 
uncle the  ii . m e  wor - r i ^ L i i ' :  lij 
I been.-
TEMPERANCE NOTES.
THE WOE OF TH E WINE-BIBBER.
Oh I d a rk  Is th e  n igh t, nnd th o  w ild s to rm  do th  
r a t t l e
And sw if t  fa lls  th e  cold, d riv in g  s le e t ;
A nd th e  w h ile  p a v e m e n t g ro an s  w ith  th e  d u ll, 
heav y  shuffle
Of a  poo r d ru n k n rd 's  slow -m oving  feet.
O h l ’t ls  w ine in th e  oup  w ith  Its  t>oId, s u b t le  
g li t te r ,
A nd I ts  foam  lik e  th e  c*est on th e  wave. 
B e a rin g  m any  a  vouug m an w hom  It f lo a ts  like  
n bu b b le
O ver i ts  foum  to  a w ln e-b lb b er 's  g rave.
O h! d a rk  Is th e  n igh t, nnd a poor dy in g  m o th e r  
S o re ly  g r le /e s  as th e  long m o m en ts  d rag ;
And th e  worn, h e lp le ss  form  of n ch ild  sh e  d o th  
cover
W ith  it s  poor, sca n ty  c lo th in g  of rags .
O hl ’t ls  w ine in th e  cup  w ith  i ts  bold, su b tle  
g li t te r ,
A nd i ts  foam  lik e  tho  c r e s t  oti th o  wave, 
B ea rin g  once p rec io u s  w ife w ith  th o  ch ild  on 
ho r bosom
O ver I ts  foam  to  a lone p u u p e r 's  g rave .
(Jh i d a rk  Is th e  n ig h t, and  a  poor aged  fa th e r  
S ad ly  p e e rs  th ro u g h  th e  deep  fu lling  g loom ; 
Aud h is h e u r t  fills w ith d re u d  a s  th e  form  of h is  
d a r lin g
T o tte r s  h o m e 'fro m  th e  cu rsed  saloon.
O hl ’t is  w ine in tho  oup w ith  I t i  bold, s u b tle  
g litte r ,
Ajid Its  foum  lik e  tho  c r e s t  on th e  wave. 
B earing  p oor dy ing  sou ls  w h e re  th e y  floa t liko  
a  b ubb le
O vor Its  foum  to  a  w ine b ib b e r’s g rave .
O hl d a rk  1j  th e  n igh t, and  tho  h an d s  of n Nn 
tio n
P re s s  th e  o u rse  to  th e  Ups of th e ir  sons 
T ill t l ie ir  onco noble  fo rm s fu ll from  h o n o r’s  
h igh  Hlation,
And th e ir  t r u th  a n d  th e ir  m a n h o o d  a ro  gone. 
O hl ’t is  w ine in tho  cup  w ith  Its  bold, su b tlo  
g li t te r ,
A nd i ts  foam  lik e  t!*.e c r e s t  on th e  w ave, 
B euring  m an y  p oor so u ls  w hore  th e y  (lout like  
u b ubb le
O ver i t s  foam  to  a  w ine-b ibber’s  g rove.
-T. i£. E v u n s , in N a tio n a l T e m p o ran co  Ad 
voo&to.
THE R IG H T  T O  S E L L  D R IN K . 
D a c U itm  o f  t l in  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  K v g n n l in g
t h e  Sut«  o f  l . iq u o r .
Tho Supreme Court of tho United 
States has rendered a decision in n 
liquor case tha t goes down to tho roots 
of the question. A California drain- 
seller was denied a renewal of his li- 
conso, for keeping a disorderly house. 
Ho persisted in selling without a li. 
oonso, and found him self in duranco 
r ile  for his contumacy. A d istric t judge 
released him on habeas corpus, holding 
tha t the license law of California was a 
denial of tho citizen's right to choose 
his own occupation and freely pursue i t  
Tho case won; to the Supreme Court, 
whioh, through Justico Field, declares 
tha t no man has an inherent righ t to 
retail intoxicating liquors, but th a t the 
business ha3 been regarded by all civil­
ized nations as ono tha t involves groat 
risks to society, and is therefore subject 
to s tric t lim itations and special safe­
guards. Thoro is no quostlon of the 
right of a State to lim it tho number 
that may engagu in it, and to rostriot 
tho business by such guards against 
abuso as tho welfare of society may 
zoom to require.
T h e  languago  of tho  co u rt is woll 
worth read in g . I t  says:
••It is u rged  th a t  as tho liq u o rs  are 
used as a bovorage, and  tho  in ju ry  fol- 
low iag thorn, if takon  in  excess, is vol- 
•un ta rily  in flic ted  and is coniined to tho 
party  offending, th e ir  sa le  sh o u ld  bo 
w ith o u t res tric tio n s , tho  co n ten tio n  bo- 
ing th a t  w h a t a m an sh a ll  d r in k , e q u a l­
ly w ith  w h a t ho sh a ll oat, is n o t p roperly  
a m a tte r  for leg is la tion .
"T h e re  is in  th is  position  an assum p­
tion of fac t w hich does n o t ex is t, th a t  
when tho  liquors aro tak en  in  excess 
tho in ju r ie s  a re  coniined to tho  party  
offending. T he  in jury , i t  is tru e , fa lls  
first upon him  in h is  h ea lth , w hich tho 
h a b it und erm in es; in h is  m orals, which 
it  w eakens; and in  h is  self-abasem ent, 
which i t  creates, l iu t  as i t  leads to  
neg lec t of b u siness and wasto of prop­
erty  and gonoral d em ora liza tion , it  
affects those  wno aro im m ed ia te ly  con­
nected  w ith  and d ep en d en t upon him.
‘‘liy  tho g e n e ra l concurrence of op in ­
ion of every  civ ilized  und C hristian  
com m unity , thoro  are fow sources of 
crim e and m isery  to socioly equal to  tho 
dram  shop, w here in to x ic a tin g  liquors, 
in sm all q u a n titie s , to bo d ru n k  a t  tho 
tim e, aro so ld  in d isc rim in a te ly  to  a ll 
partio s  app ly ing . T h o  s ta t is t ic s  of 
every Ktato show a g re a te r  am o u n t of 
crim e and m isery  a ttr ib u ta b le  to tho 
uso of a rd e n t  s p ir i ts  o b tain ed  a t  those 
re ta il  l iq u o r saloons th an  to  an y  o th e r  
source,
•‘T ho sa le  of such liquors  in th is  way 
has, th erefo re , been, a t a ll  tim es, by tho 
courts of every  S ta te , considered  as tho 
proper su b je c t of leg is la tiv e  reg u la tio n . 
Not on ly  m ay a license he ex acted  from 
the k eep er of tho  saloon before a g lass 
of h is  l iq u o r can th u s  lie disposed  of, 
bu t re s tric tio n s  may bo im posed as to 
tho class of persons to whom th ey  m ay 
bo sold, and  tho  hours of tho day, anil 
the days of tho wcok on w hich tho sa ­
loon may ho opened. T h o ir  Halo in th a t  
form m ay bo ab so lu to ly  p roh ib ited , i t  
is a q u estio n  of public  expediency , and 
public m o ra lity , and not of F edera l law. 
T h e  police pow er of th e  S la te  is fu lly  
c o m p e ten t to reg u la te  tlio business, to 
m itig a te  its  ev il, or suppress i t  entirely.* 
“Thoro  is no in h e re n t  r ig h t  in a c i t i ­
zen to  so il in to x ic a tin g  liquors  by re ­
ta il; i t  is no t a p r iv ile g e  of a c itizon  of 
a H uto , or of a c itizen  of tho U nited  
Stales. As i t  is a business a tte n d e d  
with d a n g e r  to tho  com m unity , i t  may, 
as a lready  said, ho e n tire ly  p ro h ib ited , 
or bo p e rm itted  under such  conditions 
as w ill l im it  to tho u tm o st i ts  evils. 
T he  m an n er and  e x te n t  of tin- re g u la ­
tion re s t  in  th e  d isc re tio n  of th e  gov 
a rn iu g  a u th o rity .
“ T h a t  a u th o r i ty  may vest in  such  
officers as i t  m ay deem  proper tho power 
of passing  upon app lica tions  lor perm is­
sion to carry  i t  on and to issue licenses 
for t h a t  purpose, i t  is a m u tte r  of leg ­
isla tiv e  will only. As in  m any o th er 
cases, tho officers may no t a lw ays e x e r­
cise tho  power conferred  upon thorn 
witli w isdom or ju s tic e  to tlio p a rlies  s t ­
ated . l iu t th a t  is a m a tte r  which does 
it u ifcct tho a u th o rity  of tlio S ta te , or 
which cun bo b ro u g h t under tbn 
(iiiaancu of th e  courts  of Ibu U u iu d  
lies.** -U nited  Fresby to rian .
tu > u  Wa i.iio E merson said: Toe
re s t te s t  oi  c iv iliza tio n  is, n o t tlio 
us. nor tho  size of tl.o  c ities , nor 
ro p s^ ^ ^ ^ b u l th e  k ind  of m an tlio 
'p u t  ’ Tin,- saloon s j 
h igh  or low license fee, 
vorst k in d  of meu.
lew Cream A n d  Hot PI*.
"Well, I've waited on gentlemen, la­
dies and children for twenty-five years, ” 
said a waiter in a Broadway restanront 
tlio other day, “and I’ve seen some 
queer dishes and somo people with 
queer tastes in that time, but I never 
saw any ono do a thing liko that,” and 
ho pointed mysteriously over his shoul­
der to a well dressed young fellow, who 
seemed to lie eating with great gusto on 
tho other side of the room. "Wlmt'a 
ho got?” asked tlio man to whom tho 
astonished waiter had addressed his re­
mark. "It looks like ice cream.” 
“Ice creatn it, is,” said tho waiter, "sure 
enough. But what do you think is 
under it?”
"G ive it up ," wiis tho reply. "And 
well you may, sir,” said tho man witli 
tlio swallowtails and napkin, "for you 
m ight have guessed for a  week and not 
h it it. “ it 's  a  piece of npplo pie made 
as hot us can be in tlio oven. JIo scoop­
ed tlio iee cream ovor the  top  of tho pio 
and it almost, hissed. Thou ho began 
to  ea t tlio mess witli a  spoon boforo tlio 
cream  could molt more than  ju s t a lit 
Me, and  lie really seems to  rovol in it. 
It, beats all w hat people will do to  their 
insides," mid tho w aiter bustled for­
ward to  seat, a  young woman, pretend­
ing not, to  see th a t an old man who had 
no t tipped him was struggling wildly tc 
get into his overcoat w ithout assistance.
llttllw uyti* C.’o tiN iiu ip tlo ii o r  Tlnihoi*.
Tlio round total of lim ber ties in use 
on railroads in the U nited S tates is 
nearly f!10 ,000,000, anil 80,000,000 aro 
annually  required for renewals. In- 
eluding bridge and trestle work tho an ­
nual consumption of tim ber on railways 
Ls com puted a t 500,000,000 cubic feet, 
requiring the cutting  of th e  best tim ber 
from over 1 ,000,000  acres of forest land 
per annum . To meet, this demand, 
under our present wasteful manage­
m ent of tim ber land, tho area to  bo 
preserved for this purpose would prob­
ably exceed 50,000,000 acres, «_-r mort 
than  10  per cent, of our pn-sent forest 
aren.
As railway managers prefer “ hewn” 
ties, and "one to  be cu t from small 
trees,” tho tim ber consumed by rail­
roads, or 20  per cent, of tho to tal con­
sumption. is taken from tlio young 
growth. Then 00 per cent, of all ties 
are oak, tho most valuable of all our 
timber. Reliable investigation shows 
th a t in file K entucky forests, when 40 
per cent, of tho natural grow th is white 
oak, the new growtli of oak is only 5 
p ercen t, a fter the land has once been 
cu t over for ties.- ”
H ill o f  f a r e  a t  A m ln n to n v U lii.
The ration for the earlier m onths 
consisted of abou t four ounces of meat 
and  a  section of corn bread four inches 
square by three inches thick. Tho 
bread, of unbolted meal, was baked 
very hard  to  tlio depth  of one-half 
inch, while tho center was raw. The 
bread would often bo as full of flies 
as a  plum  pudding is of fruit. As a  
large portion of our num ber drew ra­
tions after dark the ingredients were 
not wasted. D uring th e  la ter months 
yams, rice or peas wore issued in lieu 
of meat, and meal of grits instead of 
bread. Wo had no vessels to  receive 
these, and  tlio steaming rice wasshov 
eloil from the wagAn box into blankets; 
or a man would take oil his trousers, 
knot one of the legs and  I hits receive 
the portion for his mess. The same 
m ethod was used in the distribution of 
tho yams am i peas, except sometimes 
tho receptacle was a  piece of under­
clothing.-
l .i-fillm-KH o f  In d ia  U ttblioi-,
Rubber enters largely into the man 
ufucturu of artificial (lowers, consider­
able quantities of which are made in 
this country, and artificial limbs owe 
m uch of tlieir flexibility and adaptn 
bility to  tins material. It is tlio only 
substance th a t im itates the ankio ac­
tion of tho hum an foot, aud rubber 
hands are made so perfectly th a t many 
cripples aro able to  write by tlieir use. 
Tho m anufacture of smokeless powder 
has h itherto  laid most injurious effects 
on tho health of those employed iu it; 
b u t now tlio men havo Ix-eu provided 
with rubber m a s k s ,  which protect fliem 
from the fumes throw n off by the 
chemicals entering into the composi­
tion of Hie powder. One of tlio most 
adm irable uses to which rubber has 
been put is for horseshoes; it is not 
only light and  durable, b u t it marked 
ly improves the hoof. -  > T.n
lit-udliig lim-iiig Meals.
To read during meals is commonly 
reckoned as physiologically erroneous— 
wo w on't say as absolutely injurious. 
The theory is tlial, as iliu stom ach and 
o ther organs require and  exert nervous 
[lower during digestion, it is better to 
allow nothing to  interfere with tlieir 
work. We do no t say this ean be borne 
out. lint the feeling of satisfaelion Mint 
follows a  meal, and which is often ac­
companied in good health  by drowsi 
I lugs, probably indicates th a t a  certain 
am ount of nervous exhaustion occurs 
during digestion. The pleasant eliat of 
a  dinner party is probably of value 
physiologically as supplying a  slight 
mental stimulus, w ithout making too 
severe dem ands on brain and nerves. 
If any evidence exists a t  ail on tho suli 
je d , wo think it I.-lids to  discourage 
reading a t meals.- f
Ou Him Aviiiur.
i-ouks Goodness me, biianks! lio n  
do you hap|>cr lo lie trundling a baby 
carriage I - -
Slmukm 1 borrowed il of my sister, 
i t ’s lo  pJ-ioct myself from being run 
into b> l i ih c r  baby carriages. Good 
News. I
W lint sh n ll y o u  d o  In t h e  y e a r  th a t  Is n e w , 
L i t t le  in n ld ?
S h a ll y on  m a k e  it  a  h a p p y  n e w  y e a r  to  y o n . 
L i t t le  m a id ?
S h a ll y o n  k e e p  y o u r  h e a r t  fu ll o f  s u n s h in e ,
d e a r .
T h o u g h  ek Ie- hi* c lo u d y  a n d  d a y s  h e  d re a r?  
S h a ll y o u  h e lp  th o  m o th e r  a n d  l ig h te n  h e r
e a re ?
lie  re a d y  in d u t ie s  to  la k e  y o u r  s h a re ?
S h a ll  y o u  t r y  t o  m a k o  l i t t l e  o n e s  h a p p y  an il 
g lad ?
U s e lie e ry  a n d  h o p e fu l  w h e n  o th e r s  a r e  and? 
s h a l l  y o u  a im  to  h a v e  llfo  h o ld  a  l l t t lo  le ss  
p a in
F o r  t h o s e  w h o m  s le k n e s s  o r  w a n t e n e lm ln ?  
S h a ll  y o u  s t r i v e  to  b o  g e n t le ,  b r a v e  an d  
a w ee l.
A nd  to  fo llo w  th e  M a s te r  w ith  w ill in g  fee t. 
L i t t l e  m a id ?
If thlH y on  d o  111 th e  y e a r  th a t  Is n ew .
T w i l l  lie  t r u ly  n h a p p y  n e w  y e a r  to  y o u , 
L l t t lo  m a id .
- I i m m a O .  D o w d , In  O tir Y o u th .
B E S S IE ’S C A L L E R S .
T h e y  m a d d e n e d  a L i t t l e  S lek  f l ir t 's  H e a r t  
XThen A ll FHsn H a d  P n lle il.
“ Happy Now Year. Bessie darling.” 
Mamma camo into the room andkissod 
hor llttlo girl. Hossio gavo back tho 
kiss, but sat still, looking vory mourn­
ful lndoed.
Mournful on Now Year’s Dayl 
Yos, it  scorns* strango thing to tell 
of a llttlo  girl in a pleasant room, with 
tho Now Yoar's sun shining brightly 
into it. Hut when I toll you how i t  was 
perhaps you will not wondor.
Sho was just gotting ovor tho scarlot 
fever. Sho was fooling quite well, hut 
was not yot allowed to go out of tho ono 
room.
This was had enough, sho thought, 
hut i t  was not tho worst of it. All tha 
little  girls and boys sho know wore go­
ing to call on each othor this New 
Yoar's Day. They had talked about it, 
and sottled it  just boforo she was taken 
sick. Their mothers all said they might, 
and had promised to lot. thorn havo some 
nico things to eat.
And now, you sou, as poor Bessio had 
had tho scarlet fever, sho was not only 
obliged to stay in tho house, but nonoof 
the other children could como to see her 
for fear they m ight take it.
" I t’s so dreadfully lonely," said Bes­
sie, looking out of tho window with a 
very doleful faco.
Mamma talked to hor, and told her 
storios, hut aftor awhile sho grow tired
of them.
"I wondor whoro Pussy is,” she said.
• She used to stay with mo and play with 
me; hut now sho stays away somewhere 
all tho time.”
"So sho does," said mamma. "She 
just comes a t meal-time and gets her 
drink of milk, and then sho goes a way."
"I wish Nora would go und find hor 
for me.”
" I 'll go, too,” said mamma. "Per­
haps she is out in tho barn wa'tching for
mice.”
Mamma wont, and was gone a long 
time. Bessio got very tired of waiting. 
Some of tho children who wore going 
ailing went hv.
They waved the ir hands to hor. and 
sho felt moro doleful than ovor bocause 
s'.-o could not go too.
"And I can’t havo ono single call, 
oUhor," sho said, with tears In hor ayes.
.lust thon mamma came in with a very 
bright smile on hor faco.
"Bessio," sho said, "you aro going tc 
have some calls, aftor all."
Beisio jumped up and down oxclaim- 
in j:
"O mamma! Who?”
"Mrs. Tabbykins is bringing her 
throo children to soo you."
“Oh—I'd rather havo somobody I 
know," said Bessio, who had nevor 
hoard of MrH. Tabbykins hofore. "liut 
I'll say, 'Happy New Year,’ tho moment 
you opon tho door. T ha t's  tlio way thoy 
all do.”
"Hero they aro." said mamma.
Sho opened tho door, and Bessio 
erlod:
"Happy Now Year!”
Hor callers wore vory polite, for they 
answered her a t once.
"Moow-w-w-w!"
"Mo-o-o-o-e!"
"Mn-o-o-o-o-o!”
'•Me-o-o-e-o-e-e!”
Bessio gave a scream of delight. In 
walked Madam l’uss with throo little  
kittons.
"K ittens!" exclaimed Bessio. "Tiny, 
soft, fuzzy kitties. Oh. you darling litllo  
things! Whore did you find thorn, mam­
ma?”
"Nora found thorn in the hayloft," 
said mamma. "Wo had quito a hunt 
for thorn.”
"A gray ono, and a spotted black-and- 
white, and this doar llttlo  white ono."
“ No wondor Pussy stayed away with 
those cunning bubies to talto caro of,” 
said mamma
"No, indeed,” said Bessio. " I t  wasto 
tako caro of those cunning llttlo  doars. 
But you must stay with mo now, Pussy, 
and I’ll help you with your babies."
Sho made up hor doll's bod for them. 
Sho gavo them a ride in her doll's ca r­
riage. Sho cuddled them, and sung 
them to sloop; and it is pleasant to bo 
ublo to say tha t Mrs. Tabbykins was so 
well contented witli lior now quarters 
tha t slid forgot slio was making a Now 
Year's call, and stayed all day.
And tvhnn evening camo Bessio said 
to her mamma:
"I think I've had tho nicest Now Yeai 
calls in the world!" Youth's Compau 
ion.
ISSIE 'S  FIRST PARTY.
A I.U IIm t i l l !  W il 
Q u ie t L ik e  I
1  sale's mu mum was busy about dinner 
ono day when Cousin S tella ran in and 
asked if Issio could go to school with hor 
th a t afternoon. "Marion Palmer is go- | 
ing to take hor company, and I want to 
tako some one,” Stella said. Mamina 
was afraid Issio would make a disturb- j 
unco, but Stella told her they had \ 
played school and Issio did not whisper | 
thou. So a t la st mamma allowed her to I 
go, after taking great pains to make her 
understand tha t sho must not whisper 
or speak out loud. Issio remembered I 
aud obeyed, and won much praise for ! 
her good behavior.
A day or two la ter Issio was invited 
to a party, aud although she k A-w noth-  ^
ing about one she thought itB su s t he
nice, and  she ch a tted  about i t  n e a rly  a ll 
tho timo until tho day arrived. U ncle 
Nod asked the privilege of taking her, 
as he wanted to see her enjoy it.
A t la s t  she s ta r te d , and th en  we be­
gan to wish h e r back to te ll  us ab o u t f t  
F ina lly , we saw h e r com ing w ith  U n d o  
Ned, who had a queer, puzzled look on 
h is  face. M amm a w en t to th e  g a te , and 
Issio gave a jum p in to  h e rn rm s, cry in g  
out: " I  was a good g irl, m am m a, b e tte r  
th an  some of them , for I n ev e r w his­
pered once, nor ta lk ed  out loud!”
Thon U ndo  Ned sa t down on tho  door­
stop  and laughod. W hen ho could g e t 
his b rea th  ho snld: "W ell, I ’m g lad  I 
know w hat’s tho  m atter , for th a t  c h ild  
h a sn 't  opened her m onth to say a word 
all tho afternoon!”
M amm a did considerab le  ex p la in in g  
to have Issio see the difference betw een  
school and party , hu t i t  was n o t c le a r  to 
h er then.
A l i t t le  la te r  she w ont to school aga in  
w ith  Stella. T ho n e x t m orning  a ll hor 
do lls  wore tra in ed  as if a t  school, and of 
a sadden  th ere  cam e such a h o rrib le  
noise from hor corner th a t  m am m a was 
frigh tened , and ran  to see w h a t could be 
th e  trouble. T h e re  was Issio th row ing  
hor dolls around, and sh rie k in g  and 
scream ing a t th e  top of h er voico.
"W hy, Issio, w h a t a ro  you scream in g  
so for?" m am m a asked. " I t 's  the  re ­
cess noise, m am m a, lik e  thoy  have a t  
school.”
A ftor tho "recess” was ovor, and  th e  
do lls  were aga in  in tlie ir  seats, sho sa t 
q u ie tly  for a few m om onts and  th en  got 
up and w en t to hor m other, say ing: 
"T h o  school is school, and  tho p a rty  was 
recess, I guess!”
U ncle Ned th o u g h t sho deserved  a box 
of candy for th in k in g  i t  o u t by h erself, 
so ho bought h e r one. She w ill Boon be 
old enough for school, and th en  sho w ill 
u nders tand  th ese  th in g s  h o tte r .—Edna 
Saw yer W arren, in  A m orlcan Agt-i 
cu ltu risL
A C U N N IN G  C U B .
Alice stood a t the window, watching 
tho falling snow. "W hat’s that?" sho 
said, as she caught sight of something 
up tho s tree t
" I t’s a dog; a woolly dog,” sho cried 
out. “O, no! it’a not a dog, it 's  a little 
bear/ ”
I t  was a little  bear cub. I t  stopped 
directly in front of tho window, and, 
s itting  up, noddod to Alico in the most 
friendly manner. “Oh! you amusing 
thing,” sho cried. " I’m going to 
feed you!” and opening tho window, 
sho tossed out a sweet cracker, which 
Master Boar snapped up in a mo­
ment; then, s itting  up, ho made anoth­
er bow, and hold out his paw for moro. 
So she gavo him another, but just as ho 
was stooping to snap it up. ho suddenly 
fell a t full longtli on the snow; and 
with his forepaws over his eyes, lay per­
fectly still. "Why. you poor littio  fel­
low, what can bo tho m atter?" said Allie. 
At tho same moment sho saw a man, 
coming very fast; he had a whip. He 
stoppod, when ho saw the cub, and 
snapped tho whip. In a moment. Mas­
ter Bear was sitting  up, bowing nnd 
offering his paw.
Alico was afrnid tha t ho would be 
punished for running away, so she 
opened tho window, and said, in a coax­
ing littio  voico: "Oh! ploaso don’t
whip him; ho’s so cunning!"
"Woll, I won't, Miss, if you don’t 
want mo to," said tho man. "Como, 
Nod!” Ned understood by tho tono of 
his m aster’s voico tha t ho was not to be 
punishod; ho immediately got up and 
clasped his paws around his master's 
leg and huggod him tight. “T ha t’s tho 
way ho always doos whon wo wake up," 
said tho man.—Annie L. Hannah, in 
L ittle Men and Women.
F R O M  Y O U T H F U L  M IN D S .
—"Hullo, J-hnnio! How do you liko 
living In a flat?" "P retty  woll. I miss 
the banisters, though.”—Harper's Young 
People.
—School Hoy—"I want a racer." S ta­
tionary Doalor—“Kaoor?” School Boy 
—"Yes, ono o’ them rubber things to 
rubm istakos out quick 'fore th’ teacher 
sees ’om."—N. Y. Good Nows.
—Ono night in August Jennio noticed 
for tho first time the noise of tho insont 
world. Sho suddenly turned to hor fa 
ther, saying: "Papa, I never know the
stars sang before.”—Youth’s Cam pan ion.
—A couple of twin boys wore taken 
into their mamma's room tho othor day 
to wolcomu a new arrival. They gazed 
upon tlieir now little  brother with 
g reat earnestness for a time, and then 
inquired, with ono voico: "Mamma, 
where is the other ono?"—Boston Ad­
vert Isor.
—Rita was riding one day on a very 
crookod road tha t wont winding and 
dodging up hill aud down dale in an 
eccentric fashion of its own. At last 
little  Rita folded her small hands, with 
much resignation, saying: "W ell, I
never did saw such a curly road.”— 
Courier-Journal.
—Mother—"W hat makos you cry tha t 
way?" Johnnie "Our poor teacher has 
been sick so long, and—and—" "What! 
Did ho die?" "No—no—ho is getting  
well—boo-hoo."—Texas 81 (tings.
— "And now, children,” remarked 
Prof. Hailes, in one of the board schools 
tlio othor day, "if a family consisting 
of father and mother ind  seven chil­
dren should have a pie for dinner, how 
much would each one receive?” "An 
eighth part,” answered a bright boy. 
"B ut thoro are nine persons, you must 
remember." "Oh. yos, 1 know that, but 
tho mother wouldn't get any. There 
wouldn't bo enough to go around."— 
Spare Moments.
—A litllo  girl was sent by her mother 
to the grocery to buy a cake of castilu j 
soap. When shu got there sho couldn't 
remember the nano. "Is it glycerine 
or oat-meal soap?” suggested the grocer. 
Cracie shook hor head. Then she | 
brightened up like a flash. "Now, 1 | 
know!” she exclaimed, trium phantly: 
“I w ant cast-iron soup!'"
A l a.-.-lul Wife.
Saui Johusing—Pse ail right now. 
Pse gwintor gut up.
Mrs. Johusing—Fool uiggah. Jess 
you slay iu bed until you has tuck de 
rest oh do medicine in dal buttle what I 
paid a dollar for. •'
I k China less than 80,000 officials suf­
fice to rule, in a most perfect manner, 
one-third of the world’s inhabitants.
Tim edelweiss has been raised on the 
sandy plains of Brandenburg this sum­
mer, much larger ond finer than those 
of the Alps.
A SERVICE of carrier pigeons is to be 
established between Zanzibar and Lake 
Nyassa, in Africa. The stations will be 
th irty  miles apart.
I x two of the London clubs where the 
chief butlers have been in office for 
forty years, all gold and silver change 
is washed before being given to the 
members.
F is h e r m e n - over a large part of Eu­
rope always kill the fish ns soon as they 
take them out of the water, and do so 
upon the ground that it is better for the 
flesh of the- fish tha t it  ho killed at 
once.
T he most astonishing nbvelty in Paris 
is a calculating machine invented by M. 
Ilollec, of Lc Mans. By simply turning 
n wheel it adds, multiplies or divides 
any number of figures up to lines of 
fifteen, anil with a mazing rapidity.
Blankets are loaned to the poor, 
during the w inter months, free of cost, 
by a kind-hearted citizen in Bruns­
wick. Germany. They tire stamped, to 
prevent them from being sold or 
pawned, and they lire returned a t the 
close of the cold weather.
T he Dutch have an original way of 
collecting tho taxes. If, after due no­
tice has been given, the money is not 
sent, tlio authorities place one or two 
hungry militia men in the house, to he 
lodged and maintained a t tlie expense of 
the defaulter until tlie amount of the 
tax is paid.
A NIN'E-YEAR-or.it lad at- Jubbulpore, 
India, is under arrest for having buried 
alive liis younger brother, aged three. 
He admits the offense, and states tha t 
he nnd his brother were orphans. lie 
had to beg for a living, anil as lie could 
not take the youngster about w ith him 
he thought much trouble would he 
saved by burying him.
T he la test variation of the conjurers' 
lx>x trick, performed by Mr. Hertz in 
London, manacles a  man and padlocks 
liim to a board, and then suspends him 
in mid-nir. Curtains nrc then ilrawn 
around him, but not reaching yrithin 
several feet of the ground. In a few 
seconds a woman is found in the place 
of the man, and tlio man himself is in 
the audience.
PA Y  O F N E W  Y O R K  D IV IN E S .
Btsnoi" Potter receives $0,000 a year 
w ith  a house rent of $3,000.
R e v . Du. Rainsford, of St. George's 
Church, gets $8,000 and a  rectory.
Rev, Du. Brown, of St. Thomas’ 
Church, is paid 88,000, w ith a rectory.
Rev , Dr, Donald, rector o f the Church 
of the Ascension, receives $0,000 anil a 
rectory.
Rev . Dr. Kittjudok, of tho Madison 
Avenue Reformed Church, receives 
S10.000.
Rev , Du. T hompson, of the Madison 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, gets $ 10,- 
000 a year.
Rev . T. DeWitt T almaoe, D. 1)., has 
a salary of $10,000 and collects as much 
more from his editorial work.
Rev. Dr. Morgan- Drx, rector of Trin­
ity Church, has a salary of $12,000 with 
an allowance for a  house of about 
$3,000.
Rev . Dr. Paxton receives S12.000 a 
year and has no rent to pay, for his con­
gregation have given him a  handsome 
dw elling.
Rev . Dr. Huntington, of Grace 
Church, receives $8,000 in addition to 
the use of a rectory, which would rent 
for $4,000.
Rev . Dr. Arthur B rooks, brother of 
Phillips Brooks, gets $6,000 and a rec­
tory as the pastor of the Church of the 
Incarnation.
Iti-.v. I)n. S a t t e r i .e e , of Calvary 
Cliur.-h, is given the ren t of a handsome 
rectory overlooking Gramercy Park und 
$<1,000 in cash.
Rev . Dr. Greer, of St. Bartholomew’s 
I'. E. Church, receives $S,000, liis house 
rent and tlie premium of an insurance 
on his life of $50,000.
Rev. Du. J ohn i I all receives a  salary 
of $18,000 a year, in addition to a house 
in Fifth avenue adjoining his church 
whose rental would ho a t least $0,000.
Rev . Dr. W. M. T aylor (Congrcga- 
tinnalist) of the Broadway Tabernacle, 
receives $10,000 a  year and, in addition, 
his congregation is said to pay the pre­
mium of an insurance on his life for 
$50,000.
Of the well-known Congregational 
ministers of Brooklyn, Dr. Lyman Ab­
bo tt receives $10,500, Drs. Ktorrs and 
Behreuds 810,000 each and Dr. R. R. 
Meredith, of the Tompkins Avenue 
Church, $8,000 u year.
E X T R A V A G A N T  W O M E N .
Sara  Bernhardt 's traveling k it con­
sists of forty-eight trunks, weighing in 
all over two tons.
M iss M ary Garrett, o f Baltimore, 
has u bath m her home lined with Mex­
ican onyx that cost $0,000.
An  American lady has a brass bed­
stead inlaid w itli real pearls. Across 
the top runs a brass rail, on which the 
ow n er’s  name is wrought in pearls.
Mrs. il. McKay T wombley, of New  
York, is said to own tlio finest furs of 
any belle iu th a t city. She has one 
m antle of Russian sable which cost 
$ 10 ,000.
An American woman with a pretty 
foot und well-tilled purse is having un 
order filled abroad for six pairs of boots 
to  be encrusted with precious stones. 
Evidently the fair diplomat desires to 
czjl attention to her shapely foot.
Mrs. Bradley Martin has purchased 
in Paris the crown of Marie Antoinette 
—not a coronet which in picture books 
generally does duty for a  crown, but a 
genuine velvet cap, with the insignia of 
royalty emblazoned upon it iu precious 
stones.
M ils. E m m o ns  B l a i n e , nee McCor­
mick, paid $1,700 for her new baby's 
bassinet and trousseau. The fu Tiitaro 
of the toilette basket is ivory bound, 
with the family monogram variously 
inscribed in silver, turquoise and small 
diamonds.
A P r is o n e r  W h o  S u c c e s s fu lly  F e ig n e d  I n ­
t im ity  U n t il  a t  D e a th '*  D oor .
We had a case of feigned insanity in 
the jail about three years ago, the most 
extraordinary that lias ever come with­
in my experience. The prisoner's name 
was Brant. Ho had been convicted of 
trying to sell goods tinder false pre­
tenses. lie  was first sent to the work - 
liouse, where lie lived for twenty-two 
days without eating. They brought 
him from tlio hospital department of 
tlio workhouse to tho Jail on a stretch­
er. Whon he was first locked up lie 
was a man weighing 200 pounds, but 
lie starved himself until ho became liko 
a shadow. Wo stood him up on the 
stone lloor, and lie would full his full 
length ns if lie lmd been a corpse, bruis­
ing liis forehead, and yet gave no indi­
cation that lie was in pain. For thirty- 
six days not a morsel of food passed his 
lips We placed milk in liis cell, but it 
remained untouched. Ho would insist 
on keeping his knees bent, and wo 
thought 'to make him straighten liis 
legs by stringing him up in Mie air and 
letting him hang there, but the posi­
tion of ilu- legs never changed.
We t pied every possible way to make 
him give some evidence tha t lie was 
sane, hut it was n o  use. Finally we 
got a stomach pum p and pumped milk 
into him every day. In this way he
W its kept alivi * while tho doctoro con-
tinue d their e.\] lei-ininnfs with him. He
was an old sold ier and ill10 Grand Army
folks became interested in the ease.
They visited hit n and tin"y were positive
he wins insane. They aiiked me for a
letter• stating th a t lie \\■as demented.
Imt 1 refused 1 o give it because I was
sure tlie fellow was shamming.
Wi 1 had inf<urination th a t lie lmd
been convicted of crime somewhere in
Missouri, was si:nt lo  tlie insane asylum
and afterw ard discharged. Tho G rand 
Army people became indignant a t  me 
because I would not say th a t Brant 
was crazy, in the meantime we con­
tinued pumping milk into liis stomach, 
lie  was like n putty  limn. Anywhere 
you placed him there lie would stick. 
Finally o ther prisoners attem pted to 
catch Brant napping, bu t without suc­
cess. The G -and Army gentlemen se­
cured a  commission in lunacy for 
Brant's ease, nml the commission de­
clared him insane. Ho was then re­
moved to tlie insane departm ent of tlie 
city poor farm. He had to  bo carried 
to  tlie tra in  on a  stretcher. I don’t be­
lieve lie weighed eighty pounds.
The second day after lie had arrived 
a t tlie farm he commenced to  eat. and 
tlie pumping process was discarded. 
Boforo a  week lie lmd a splendid ap ­
petite, and in a  very short time liis 
form rounded out into something like 
its old time proportions. One day Mr. 
B rant got hold of a  file, tried it on the 
bars of liis window, found it worked to  
a charm, filed the bare in two, made a 
knotted rope from iiis bed clothes, let 
himself down to the ground, and 1ms 
never been heard of from th a t day to  
tin’s, i t  was tlie most rem arkable ease 
of which I havo heard. Imagino the 
am ount of pain and suffering th a t man 
had to endure. Ho never flinched for 
an instant th a t a  person could detect. 
We knew lie was shamming, b a t the 
proof seemed to  ho tlio other way. 
There have been o ther prisoners in hero 
who feigned insanity, bu t a  few sharp, 
severe tests would generally bring them 
to a  realization of thoir senses—Inter­
view in P ittsburg  Gazette.
l i i s  F ir s t  D a y 's  F ig h t .
"Tlio constant hissing of (ho bullets, 
with their sharp ping or liizz whispering 
around nml sometimes into us. gave 
mo a sickening fooling ami a  cold per­
spiration I felt weak around my knees 
—a sort of faintness and hick of strength 
in tlio joints of my legs, ns if they would 
sink under m e," writes Mr. Goss in his 
"Recollections of a  P rivate."
"A bout 11 o'clock wo saw emerging 
from the littio ravine to  the left of 
Fort Mugruder a  swarm of Confeder­
ates, who opened on us with a  terrible 
and deadly lire. Thon they charged 
upon us with tlieir peculiar yell.
"W e took all possible advantage of 
the stumps and trees as wo were pushed 
back until wo reached the odgo of tho 
wood, where wo halted and fired upon 
the enemy from behind all tlio cover 
tlio situation afforded. Wo were none 
of us too proud— not oven those who 
had tiie dignity of shoulder straps to 
support—to dodge behind a  tree or a 
stump.
"1 called out to  a coin mile. Why 
don 't you got behind a  tree?’
"  ‘Confound it,’ he said, 'tlu-re ain’t 
enough for tlio officers!’ "
L lt t lo  L o ro  L ost.
This is how a purson took leave of 
liis parishioners in a  town in the far 
w est:
“ Dearly beloved, our parting does 
not seem hard to  mo for three reasons 
—you do not lovo me, you do nut love 
each o ther and  tlio Lord does not love 
you. If you loved mo you would liavo 
[•aid me for niv services during tho past 
two years. You do Dot lovo each other, 
otherwise I shotYil have more marriages 
to  celebrate, an d u h e  Lord does not lovo 
you, for otherwise ho would call moro 
of you to him, auk1 1 should have more 
1 funeral services toY onduct.''
His parishioners Aid not press thoir 
i pastor to  stay .—VaAity Fair.
' When Sir Jo h n  Hi 
; ing the character o ft 
in view of an  error 
< miles in estim ating ti 
tlio correction was 
an error of observalio 
be equivalent to  tlio 
of a hum an hair a t 
feet.
A  P h y s ic ia n 's  F a n ta s y .
There is a very well known phy 
in town who believes In the I 
gration of souls. His theories in 
ore not unlike those of the Buddhil 
who believes that his soul has climb 
to its present estate through successiv 
dwellings in tho bodies of brutes. Th^ 
doctor is convinced that during his Inst I 
incarnation ho was a cat. Therefore I 
ho (lays liis respects to eats In every 
manner possible. His houso is the asy­
lum of “strays.” Ho binds up their 
wounds, he restores tlieir coats, he 
feeds and pets them and ho lias them  
by dozens.
Whon the house becomes overrun he 
will consent to let “good and reliable" 
families take some of his pets. In ad­
dition to those unfortunates the doctor 
lias some aristocratic eats—cats with n. 
pedigree. These are marvels of beauty 
and of pride, varying in color from tho 
one of ebony coat to tho lithe nialtese 
and tho tortoise shell, whose mew Is 
musical above all others.
The scarf pins of tlio physician aro 
cats imulo out of moonstones or agate, 
witli ruby or topaz eyes. His cuff but­
tons aro eats, and a sort of convention­
alized eat presides over ills stamp in the 
blank leaves of his library rooms. It 
i.s indeed liis coat of arms, and i 
and china both boar it. But the 
ing curiosity is tho enormous 
eat which, stuffed, sits in a n 
tin.- hull to remind the doctor of 
islied pet.
It is lint fail' to say that this i 
tion for eats is no a flectation 
part of tlie physician, who is a  vc 
cere and simple man, but is rea 
result of a deep conviction. He 
theory concerning each of his 
and tlie animals which lie co^gid 
ancestors of tlieir souls are not 
those which would be chosen if 
bail an opportunity ot choosing,-
All In tu lliK P iit  H o r se .
Talk about tlio intelligence of the no­
ble horse! A fish dealer on Third av­
enue has ono of the best organized 
equines in this big town. Tho 
referred to is a sorrel, not a  high 
per, nor a thoroughbred liko 
Neither is it a swayback li! 
but a good, common, every 
that attends strictly to the fish 
when regularly fed.
But when its meuls do not arrive on 
thne it organizes a strike, and is always 
ccessful in getting its deman 
nrlv one morning the owner of 
lorse lmd an unusually large am 
of business to transact, and a boy, 
attends to tlie animal in a stable it 
rear of the fish store, rushed tho ! 
out into the avenue and hitched 
to a wagon. ^
The fish dealer gayly stepped 
tho vehicle, and seizing tho reins y 
"git up!” The liorse did not ** 
a little bit? it stood still. The 
talked gently tohishorseship, whil 
stable boy patted it on the neck, sc1 
ed its backbone and whispered 
thing into its loft ear. Tha l^irso 
ed up the right x« |  
tlie negativo by *s 
The boy hethouglr 
horse had not had ]
unhitching tho nil i n : ____
tho stable, where it was fed a pailful 
of oats. That horso was not going to 
work until it had lmd its breakfast, 
and as soon ns it had eaten sufficiently 
it went right off to business. Moral— 
Feed your horso beforo you send it to 
work.- ~ -
day
\  .'loldiur in T im e  o f  Peucr.
One ol' tlio many advertising schemes 
in Now York is Hint of liuving a man 
dressed in a soldier's uniform mareh up 
and dowu on the top of a  building in a  
part of tho city crowded with women 
who are out shopping. He apparently 
lms not tlio slightest objection to uiak 
ing a ludicrous exhibition of himself 
and lie is ridiculous, for more than i: 
tlio people who stop to look at I 
burst into laughing at tlio sorry Ugu“ 
lie outs. Tlio helmet, tho licit, t  
military trousers, tho blouse, tlio in 
ket and flu: bayonet at his sido urc 
there, tint they do not seem to fit. 
were probably cut for a  real soldie 
any rate, the u aa  must servo his 
pose, for people do stop to loo: 
him, but, :ts a fifth girl said after 
ing ut him with round blue eyes, 
ain’t half so funny og inv 
painted soldiers.”
How to Tuko Caro o f  the lit
Tlie brain stands most abuse 
organ in the body. Its best tom e 
stimulant is success. Tlie worst 
most depressing thing to it is failure. 
The most injurious effects come by 
ing stimulants in early life. Yo 
people should never use liquors, tea  
coffee. Tho latter two may not 
ly do harm, but they uro conducive 
no good. They act mostly on 
brain and injure its growth very 
ter tally. Abundance of sleep is n 
sary. Eight hours is not more (_ 
enough. Sleep K the timo of relati' 
lowered expi-n^^kLiL^tod increase: 
pair.
\:r u t  s o c ie t ie s .
Knight* of PjthU*.
©very dlrocllon this order la ni.'.U- 
papid profffOfw, pnrhnpR in somo (li*
m ctlo n i too n»pt(l f*>r tbo
r . •-• •, pornmnont- w rll-bolnff
tho  ordor. h o t In Bpitn of
tho  m arvel ms cxlm ision
of thn now fra te rn ity , a ll
f f i W tho  lodges und d iv isions
Y  r th a t  are  Ik Ing co n stan tly
i In stitu te d seem  to he
IM IT A T IO N  O F  M A J O L IC A .
f
jproini’iont in btiRlnoBS end Hocial lifo 
•aro everywhopo uniting with tho ranka.
; A now division of tho uniform rank 
!hae boon organized a t Owatonna, Minn.* 
Composed of anum herof prominent mom 
. tiers  of tho order at tha t place and from 
(Albert Loa. At Kankake 
jlodgr* has been instituted with a charter 
Hist of fifty business men at tha t place. 
iThe Grand Chancellor of tho State and 
jBOveral other pr;
■and performed tho institution coro- 
.monies.
The proceedings of the last session of 
!tho Supremo Lodge have been printed 
and aro now ready for distribution. The 
volume contains much tha t is of general 
lintorest to tho order, and should bocaro- 
ifully perused by every Chancellor Cam* 
inlander.
Major-General Carnahan has issued a
H O U S E H O L D  B R E V IT IE S .
—Dried Apple Cake.—Two teacupfu'a 
of dried apples, soaked over n ght, 
chopped fine, cooked soft ir. two toaou;>- 
fula of molasses; when cold, add to 
cako. Cake —One cupful of sugar, half 
a cupful of butter, four cupfuls of flour, 
two eggs, otto cupful of sour milk, one 
teaspoon ful of soda, cinnamon and 
cloves.—Good Housekeeping.
—Deaton ll'.souitr. —To one quart of
Hour add on • tab! ° I vase is provided w ith two or three coats
°n" 11 * | ' r ‘ , ' ' i *>f asphaltum or shollao varnish to ren-
Mm all tnn,p.,..nful «f ■ > ■ !«••* a ,,r UV atcr-proof. Tho o u t, Ido Is cov-
Y .  Mix Will, col l mill and1«-at with jeweler's cem ent of different
ro linff-nin for one-half hour. I men J tA, .. , .» i. i tun i lf li. pi, colors, or with sealing wax, or bothofT small pieces roll in tho hands, pr Ok . . . . . . . . .
j  with a fork and hake. Thorn are called 
keeper
TZttXY to  <Jlve a  Il«r«l f2ln«* to  P a p e r  a n d
W oo « lo n  A r t l r lc * .
Cement and sealing wax are useful for 
giving to paper and wooden articles a 
hard glaze, rosembling th a t of majolica 
warn. The cylindrical vase shown in 
the annexed engraving consists of a 
paper mailing tubo throe inches In di­
am eter and six inches long, furnished 
with a pasteboard bottom, which is 
glued In. Tho inside and bottom of tho
also Maryland biscuit- 
—ltanana Krlttf
-Hous 
-To two table*
. ,.L Spoonfuls of butter and one-half p n t of
m ., a n | floura<| tl half-pint of water; si r over
. 111" firo until it  sticks together nnd forms a ball; remove it from Iho llro, 
“*‘V‘ and wh"n it has become cool add throeand officers attended | ^  om) >t t „n0 b,mUnC thoroughly;
si co some bananas and have hot fat 
ready; put in a littlo  batter; put a pioco 
of banana in the center and thoroughly 
cover it w ith hatter; turn carefully and 
brown delicately on both sides; dust 
well with powdered sugar and grated 
nutmeg and servo h o t.—Iloslon Herald.
—Stowed Salsify.—Scrapo salsify
roots, crown and all. Cut into inch long 
thorn. Throw them(general order formally announcing the pie<r s and i iu a if i  , ,,
-o a th  of Past Supreme Chancellor John *nt<’ boili,!K 'vatcr tb,lt ,s aalt:
nV alkonburg, anddireoting all raem- 
ho uniform rank to wear the
llgo of mourning for sixty days, 
(the w arrants of tho rospoctivo 
J bo draped for a llko period. On 
bags and standards will be I
O tld -F .I I o w i.
annual session of tlio Grand 
fccnlly hold a t Springfleid, 111 
) noary  -■
“ H S  W  ^
Itrovorsy lie- •' Cr., 'S’
Gtwoon Amerir.
[lodge of Chicago 
and  tho Grand v*
(Master, the ac- ]
| .ption of tho la tte r A 
•was sustained on 
every point. T h e ^ ^ M  
“lion  of dls-/'Ng*"
represent- 
laiil 
next
Tho re- n. w. s. wiikati.rt , 
of the GHAXIl MASTED, 
rand Socrotary, George II. Adams, 
ihowed a total of 720 subordinate lodges
od, nnd cook until tender. Drain off 
tho water till only a gill is left in tho 
saucepan, then add a largo piece of but­
ter. a teacupful of sweetcream, salt and 
pepper and a little  flourcrenmcd smooth 
w ith butter. It there is ha lt a gallon 
of the salsify you will use half a pound 
of butter, one large cup of cream an l a 
heaping teaspoonful of flour. Stow a 
few moments and servo in a hot dish.— 
Ladies' Homo Journal.
—Piccalilli.—Ono peek of green to­
matoes, one cup salt, four groon pep­
pers, six onions, two pounds brown 
sugar, two tablospoonfuis of mustard, 
four tablespoonfuls mustard-seed, ono 
tablespoon ful pepper-corns, ono tablo- 
spoonful wholo cloves, ono tablespoon* 
fu! ground cinnamon, ono tablcspoouful 
ground mace; chop ilio tomatoes fine, 
mix tho sa lt with thorn and lot thorn 
stand over n ig h t In tho morning pour 
oft the w ater and chop tho onions and 
peppers and a lioad of celery, if dosirod; 
mix tbo sugar and spices, mix all to­
gether and put in a preserving kettle 
w ith vinogar enough to cover; lot it  sim­
mer two or three hours.—Household 
M onthly.
—Potato Salad.—Take tho yolk of 
one egg—(or moro for a largo fa m ily - 
one ogg is enough for a family of live)
kin the State, an aggrogato membership i and one toaspoonful (or more, according 
86,361. Tho number of brethron ! fo taste,) of ground mustard and with a 
ved during tho yoar was 4,820, and I fork s tir  together until smooth. Then 
kdowed families wore also relieved, addyblivo oil until the mixture is of tho
Jtal amount paid for relief of dis- 
brethorn, the ir widows and 
i and funeral expenses, amounted 
J,460. Tho revenue of tho lodges 
State during the year was 834$,- 
T l ^  officers elected for tlio »n- 
yoar aro: II. \V. S. W heatley, 
|in , Grand Master; M \V.
Belleville, Deputy Grand 
r; E. S. Conway, Chicago, Grand 
|n ;  George II. Adams, l/looniing- 
p rand  Secretary; Thomas li.
Nashvlllo, G rand; Treasurer, 
lines HfMUier. Casoy^vllle, ropro- 
|ivo  to §ovoreign (i ratal Lodge.
Cl l)
consistency of thick cream. Then add 
sk it and a little  pepper and thin with 
,&ood vinegar. llavo ready in a deep 
dish or salad bowl as many cold potatoes 
cu t up into small chunks as you th ink  
you will need for tho size of your family 
—also an onion chopped or cut up—a 
tablespoonful, or more as your tasto 
dictates. Lettuce added to tho salad 
improves it. and in its season celery is 
delicious. This design can also bo used 
alone for e ither lottuco or celery. After 
tho dressing is poured over tho potatoes 
the dish should lie set away on tho ice 
or in a cool place until needed. This 
salad is very n co for luncheon and 
takes only a few moments to prepare
the next great 
|ht a t Detroit are 
assuming definite 
wifh every indi­
cation of tho largest and 
most in teresting  meeting 
th a t the order has ever 
held. I’ust Command, r- 
in-Cliief Itussol A. Alger 
is chairman of the execu­
tive committee of arrange­
ments and has assumed 
control of every detail of 
the programme for tlio 
en tertainm ent of visiting 
veterans, and nothing will bo left un- 
lono to make the occasion a memorable 
ono in tho history of the Grand Army.
John Jones, of Hiehlleld, N. V., alio 
|a im s to have 1, tin, use of Ids <■ \ , . 
i th e  Into war lias ju s t boou granted un 
kowaf.fo of $72 i. month and ?15,8u0
NEW YORK FASHIONS
Modistes Air
Hepellt
I n» 8 tv  
tic pa/-.
llen ry  W rigliter, of WitWindsor, N, Y., 
i also been granted a pension of S72 
hontli und Vi7.75 U bark bay. for i s ­
les resulting by a sun-stroke • ■ d
, long march, lie  Immediately pur- 
farm and Blocked it with 
| l  a cost of ever ,f.
M a s o n ic .  .
he sect nt convnntlonjof thi Scott- 
{o bod . 1 b< . Drey of ( 
rlous d e g r c i^ ^ s ^  > .
wi to
the
The
ad e ' s /
ived with unusual pomp and 
ndor. the east of characters ic in g  
iong the most accomplished ritualists 
Illinois. The festivities were a 
rked feature of the ore: dull and tho 
nion of the old veterans a most en­
able event.
ru to ru a l C o n g r e ss .
; the lale session of the National 
kintal congress, bold at Pittsburgh, 
Lri ■ w e re  ' i i i r ty  !.< c e v o le n
Val or lor ■ ■ epri sont< d *1 hi
lasted two o r . .. an 1 1 onsri, r..t .<■ 
fcss of m utual i III I Sir t an ' o to till­
ed. On all 
action of 
J udge 
ktator of 
gously 
ar. 
ksh-
Shot plush n exquisito colorings 
much used for carriage and ball wraps.
Superb cloth and velvet visiting 
dresses of r;ch Homan liluo aro raado 
with throe-qunrter tailor-coals tlm 
huvo deeply unshod flip seams and 
Medici collars covered witli sable fur. 
These are trimmed with rows of hronz 
silk galloon, bronze modall on buttons 
and a tiny  roll of sablo at all tlio edgi 
of tho coa t
Tho now Venetian brown of a rich 
reddish tinge appears among tho hand 
some dross fatir.es of silk volvot and 
fine wool tills season, it. is made grot 
uso of by English ladies’ tailors for os 
pensive walking-costumes of liengalim 
strip->1 velvet, plaidod armuro and 
Lyons plush These dresses aro de 
rated  w .tli seal, Persian lambskin 
sable, and tho majority of them liav 
full velvet sleeves and arched mou 
quetaire collars.
An Bnglish-mado tlieator cloak of 
b right geranium-red velvet is horde 
by Alaska halilo fur with high El 
be than oo'.'ur of the same. It is lined 
with black plush, and lias elaborate 
ornam ents of dull and burnished gold 
A reseda-green plush oloalc is lined witli 
damask rose plush, and trimmed with 
silver grey marabout
Necklaces of Florentine and cio'ssone 
beads, showing a elicony surface o puto 
rose, m a u v e ,  gruen and gold, aro very 
effectively worn with del ca te  even ng 
to lets. Some of the most expensive 
kinds, called "Oriental opals," aro in- 
crusted with tiny diamond cliipp ngs.
Among the unique and pretty fancies 
in jewelry are small flowers with dia­
mond dewdrop centers, suspended from 
a iaco-llko neckiacoof fine gold filigree. 
A gentlem an's scarf-pin is in tlio shape 
of a tiny onyx shoo with d'amond but­
tons Sinail diamonds describing a 
circle around a square cut sapphire 
make a b rillian t ring. Ono of tho hand- 
| soinest articles in real silver brought 
out Mils season is a jewel-box the top of 
which is enameled, show ng tho figure 
of a r.chly plumaged bird, while around 
the sides are etched archaic scones 
from the old masters.
i t  is an easy m atter to eonform to the 
fashions of to-,i i.y in comparison to 
those of lint a f v years bank, when 
a general wooden method in dross 
prevailed. Now var.elv is fash oil 
JUiidiste.i m a- i ov,,. , : . singular-
n 1 vorv often • >■ -III: • tv to avoid
Tho bar of cem ent or wax is melted a t 
the end, and applied to tho paper cylin­
der in the same m anner as it is applied 
in sealing paokngos. No partieular enro 
is requ ir 'd  in applying tho wax. I t  is, 
however, necessary th a t tlio edges of 
of adjoining patches of wax bo brought 
into contact with each o ther to insure 
the complete covering of tho paper. In 
tlio example shown in the engrav­
ing, olive green jew eler’s cement 
forms the covering of the lower 
part of tho vase. This is blended 
____________  into cement, col­
ored witli Vene­
tian red or In­
dian red, and tho 
cem ent a t tho 
t o p  is  flecked 
with yellow.
Tho mass of ce­
m ent is laid on 
in spiral lines, 
and when the 
covering is com­
plete, tho vase is 
h o l d  o v o r  a 
smokeless flame, 
such as th a t of a 
Hansen burner 
, nr alcohol lamp,
/  or i t  may bo 
i m it a t io n  ok  m a .to jm c a . hold over a coal 
firo until the cem ent fuses. Tbo vaso 
should he, turned in such a way as to 
cause tlio variously colored cements to 
run into each other. Tlio vaso is hold 
by means of a paper tube or stick in­
serted in its open end.
Ornamentation may ho applied by cut­
ting leaves, stems, petals, etc., from 
pieces of thick paper, dipping them in 
molted cement of appropriate color, al­
lowing them to cool, afterward arranging 
them upon tho vase; finally softening 
tho cement of tho vase and tho orna­
ment by fo ld in g  a flame or a hot iron 
over them until the cement softons, and 
the ornaments aro attached.—Scientific
American. ________________
P R E T T Y  D U S T E R  B AG .
H o w  t o  M nka O no n t  an  E x p o n a s  or b u t
it to n  Out*.
A friend of mine saw and adm ired a 
duster bag made of silk-embroidered 
ticking, gilt, rings and silken tassels. 
Needing such a bag. but lacking means 
to procure tho : m aterial, slio set her 
wits to work to find something for a 
substitute. From an accumulation of 
heavy tvbito linen bags, in which lino 
dairy saltcomes packed, she selected ono 
free from spot or blemish, gave It as 
deep a tin t as she could obtain from 
several immersions in strong hot coffee, 
stiffened it slightly , and from it made 
tho bag us represented. Then, by wind­
ing old broom wire closely round and 
round a broomstick many times, wind­
ing in the ends snugly, she obtained a 
heavy ring, which was thickly and 
smoothly covered with old-blue zephyr 
in single crochet. Long, th ick  strands 
of tho wool were drawn and knotted 
through every stitch nearly half way 
around tlio ring, to form a long, fiat, 
flowing tassel, and six of these tass'ds 
wore made and applied as shown in the 
engraving, those on tho upper corners 
serving as suspension rings. The whole 
of tbo flap and a portion about equal to 
it  in sizo a t tlio bottom of tho bag re 
ooived a powdering of liluo dots, mad, 
by filling tho space with irregularl.
G R A N D  C A N Y O N .
T h e  M ost W nm l^ rfa l o f  C olorado** M ftnf 
W o n d erfu l N ight*.
Tho Groat Granilo Oor^o is about 
forty miles in length. T hat portion 
from its hon<l to tho Hrifcht An^ol croolc, 
somo fiftoon miloR. i* narrow, dark and 
gloomy. It standi at tho uppnr gato- 
way of tho groat oanyon as if by its vorv 
frown to koop back tho intrmlnr and 
guard from vulgar cyos and sordid grood 
tho g rin  lour, tho beauty and liiddon 
troaauro of tbo lower oanyon. At the 
b rig h t Angel crook i vory thing ohangos 
—tho granilo s'opos uro flattor, thoy aro 
of a softer black granite, cut into sharp 
pinnacles and crags, and scorn more as 
if formed of vory coarsoly stratiflod 
slato.
Tho canyon grows moro and mr.ro 
p’eturosquo and beautiful tho farther 
wo proceed. The granite has lost its 
awful and threaten  ing look and slopes 
back in beautiful hillsides of variogatod 
black, gray and groon.
At tho sido canyons a n l from tho 
bonds of tho river tin* upper portions of 
tho wholo gorge aro 1 rought into view, 
allowing tlio groat marble and sandstone 
-lifts, benched back far away from tlio 
river, while mountains ju t in close be­
tween tho side canyons and washes 
nearly a milo and a quarter in ho ght. 
As wo look down tho river, or up a 
low sido canyon, with tho placid water 
between its polished walls of black, and 
gray, and groon, for a foreground, thoro 
rise above the dark sandstono, tier upon 
tior, bench upon b inch, terr.ice upon
M IN N E A P O L IS  M IL L S .
T h e  I.nru^nt nnd Mont C o m p le te  f lo n r lm r  
K ntublin liinn itn  In th r  W orld.
Minneapolis has become tho head­
quarters of flour-milling because of her 
groat water power, her situat.on with 
reference to tho spr ng-wheat lunds of 
the Northwest, tho ontorpriso of her 
capitalists, ami tho extraordinary skill 
and invent vonoss of hor operative 
millers and machinists. An account of 
the inventions m ale hero in mill ng np-
GROW TH
On* of tli* Mont rrnfltnM* In«tnntr’*< 
r*'»tral nnd **outli Ani*rlca.
The portion of tho Nicaragua which 
stretches to tho northeast from tho 
shores of Lake Managua is known as 
one of the host indigo-growing districts 
of tho world. The olimato is cooler 
than tha t of tho plain of Leon, and con­
tinues growing so as ono gradually as­
cends tho grade until lie ilnds hitnsolf 
on tlio plateau of Segovia, where tho
piratnr, and moth, <lf would form a most days always pleasant and tlio nights 
lntorostinT chapter in local history. co'd  onough for fires.
Thoro aro now standing thirty-seven 
mills, capable of producing 67,830 bar- 
rn.s of (lour dally. Thoaclunl output of 
tlio Inst calendar year was 6 08"i S05 bar­
m 's, as against oO.tiUl barrels in isn't, 
1U:;,0."0 in 1870, 2,1)81.81.) in 1886 About 
one-third of Iho current product is ox- 
ported, being billed direct from the mill 
door lo Liverpool and O asgow. 'iho  
first shipm ent of flour from tho falls 
was in 1858. when a few barrels were 
consigned to New Hampshire, becauso 
a bill of exchange could not b> ob­
tained to moot an Eastern obligation. 
An order for a hundred barrels was tlio 
immod ato resu t, although tho cost of 
freight was 82 25 per barrel.
llog!lining with the little  Government 
mill, with Us single run of granite 
stones, the tendency In mill building 
has been constantly toward enlarge­
ment. W hether tho economic lim it has 
been reachod in tho great "F lllsbury 
A” mill can only bo conjecture 1. This 
immense establishm ent, erected in 1881.
| covering with its six stories an areatorraca, stopping back farther an l far­
ther, and higher and higher, and in iin- | of 20,000 square feet (not countm 
mensily of height and proportion seem­
ing to towor almost ovr,r our heads.
F irst abovo tho dark sandstono come tlio 
flattened slopes of tho limn and min­
eralized matter, in horizontal layers of 
yellow, brown, white, red und green.
Then rise sheer walls of stained mar­
ble ono thousand feet or more, the lower 
portions yellow, brown and red, tlio 
coloring of red growing brighter as it 
nears tlio top Abovo this smaller 
benches of marble, a t tho top of oacli a 
l.ttlo  in, sa covered with green hunch | The ingenious and equ.table system of 
abovo tlieso a I profit-sharing carried on by this con-
that, of flvo accessory structures of no 
I small s zo), bav.ng 820 pairs of robs, 
j 180 purifiers, 01 cleaning machines, 806 
bolting reels, 50 scalpers 28 bran-dust- 
! ers, and in all 882 separate machinos,
I lias actually produced 7,108 barrels of 
flour in twenty-four consecutive hours. 
Twenty-five thousand bushels of wheat 
I are needed for tho ordinary daily run; 
256 men aro employed, and the forco 
furnished by tho two immense tiirbino 
water-wheels is over 2, OUO-horsB power.
grass and bushes, and 
dozen or more terraces of scariot and 
flame-colored sandstone.stained on the ir 
outer points witli black, and tho little  
benches between them relieved by tho 
bright green of tlio greasewood and 
bunch grass, the wholo crowned with 
perilaps a eouplo of thousand feet of tlio 
lighter gray, yellow and white sand­
stono lodges, capped by pinnacles and 
Bpiros, turrets and domes, in every 
imaginable shapo, s  zo and proportion
N O V E L  D A M A G E  S U IT .
A H iuo-ISuU C rank  VViinU I’cou n lar.r  Snlv
■ • -. r> t '
m
DL’STMU 11 AO.
Indus oi ouch olbcr
i. TUla auason
P a ry in "  moles and 
•
p ecu  a ll a ro u n d  
-N. V. Lveuin#
scattered back-stitches. Tho word 
•‘Dusters," in carelessly curving letters, 
was embroidered ju s t abovo tho lower 
powdering, and tho hag was complete, 
and pronounced hands-mo onough to 
grace tho walls of any pretty, cozy 
homo-nest. Other colors and mat, rials 
m ight l,c used with equally good effoct; 
and, of course, if one lives where they 
may easily be obtained, the* m etal rings 
made for tho purpose would give less 
trouble, anil cost but a trifle.—American 
Agriculturist. ____________
S u g a r  a n il T o r p n li ly  o f  I liu  I.Ivor.
A person with torpidity of tlio liver 
would better abandon tho use of sugar 
altogether. Thousands of people say 
th a t thoy can not ea t buckwheat, when 
it  is not tho buckwheat which harms 
them; tha t is innocent enough when 
properly prepared, lin t it  is tlio mo­
lasses and sugar and burnt grease which 
they suffer from. All m an n er of sweets 
have a very pernicious influcnco upon a 
torpid liver. I Uuvo known a good many 
p, qilo who could n it eat sauces made 
from acid fruits which require consid­
erable sugur to u.ako tin m paUtulilo, 
when they could lake fru its w ithout 
sweetening oa.lly  onough. A nine, 
HWIlOt app le  well baked is noto.aly pal
Tho suit of a base-ball spectator for 
damages to li is noso incurred while in 
tho dischargo of a du ty—tha t is to Bay, 
while in nttendaneo a t a game a t Wash­
ington—raises a novel question of lia­
bility not w ithout personal in terest for 
all who feel called upon to subject 
themselves to tho perils of the National 
game. As the first ease of tho kind on 
record it will naturally  have much sig­
nificance in a legal way. W hat dofenso 
tho party defendant, to-iv t, tho Wash­
ington club, may have to offer has not 
boon divulged. Presumably it will 
make contention e ither th a t tiio foul 
tip was tho act of Providence, or th a t 
tho defendant was guilty  of contrlb- j 
utory negligonco in boing present a t a . 
game of hall; and tho moro so th a t h « 
features were entirely  uncovered to tlm 
vicissitudes of tho contest, when they | 
might, a t s light exponso, havo been j 
protected by a mask.
It is difficult to surmiso how either j 
contention could m aterially  avail to j 
hotter tho defendant’s cause. An nt- j 
tempt to im part a providential charac­
ter to tlio N ational gamo, in any mean- ] 
lire, would more than tax tlio ingenuity  I 
of tlio Philadelphia lawyer; while it 
would bo as absurd to expect tha t tlio , 
frequenter of hall grounds should wear 
i mask as to as t tlm t a member of Con- I 
gross, who resorts t e a  morning session 
for instance, should sim ilarly defend 
his countenance while standing outsido 
a door on tlio other s.de of which them  
m ight chance to In* a stalw art-hearted 
Texan bent on osenp ng tho sorvitudo 
of a quorum count.
One of tho many morals po nted by 
tlio present suit, regardless of its legal 
outcome, is th a t tiio base-ball should 
lie made less of a projectile than a t 
present, and g veil an elastic or suini- 
jlastio quality - liko tlio cartilage of 
the nose, ior example—so that, while 
still retain lig the eontusive power es­
sential fur the d.slocation of tiio play­
ers’ thumbs, it m ight impinge with a 
lower average of fatality  on tho com­
paratively harm less spectator. In tlio 
abseneo of some such device to make 
tlm hall innocuous tho tendency of I,all- 
goers will ho more and more to avoid 
tlio peril of tlio 56-cont seats and resort 
to tlio moro prim itive but safer and 
thriftie r knot-hole, to the grave dotri- 
•u,uit of ije, club exchequers. '•
rn, beneficial alike to capital and la­
bor, has been frequently described in 
economic journals
Witli in tlio last year the great ‘‘A" 
mill and two others belonging to tlio 
P illsbury firm havo boon transferred to 
a syndicate of American and English 
capitalists. Tho same combination ia 
obtaining control, by transfer or lease, 
of othor mills, in all of e ight establish­
ments, capable of turning out 22,506 
barrels a day. Tho management of 
this immense aggregation is reposed in 
the hands of Charles A. Pillsbury. tho 
successful and experienced miller here­
tofore a t tho head of the Pillsbury firm. 
Opinions differ as to tho doslrabillty of 
such agencies of production being large­
ly owned by non-residents. Somo see 
in it a desirable addition of capital to 
bo managed by persons locally in terest­
ed; others remark on tho circumstance 
tha t tho profits will be mostly spent 
olsewhore. In tho face of actual experi­
m ent it  is necessary to indulgo in con­
jecture. A de_cado or two will toll the 
story.-
O R N A M E N T A L  W H IM S .
S ilv e r - l ’la t e d  S lip p er -, a n d  F r u it  E n c r n -te d  
In W ax.
A bright-eyed young woman, with a 
rich color in hor cheeks, ran up tho 
stairwav of a business building on 
Lower llroadway ono afternoon recent­
ly and throw a littlo  bundle upon a 
oountor boforo a young m m  "1 want 
tha t silver-plated, please," slio said.
Tho young man bowed, untied the 
bundle, and revealed a small slipper. 
Ho sm led. " I t  will bn done next 
Tuesday, ma’am," lie said.
"T hat pretty g irl,” lie said la ter on, 
“ Is a bride T ha t slipper is ono tha t 
her friends throw after her when tho 
carriage roiled away with hor husband 
and herself inside after tho wodding 
reception. ’’
‘ Hut what on ear ill does sho want it 
silver plated for".’ and how can it ho 
silver plate,IV"
I “ Why. tha t’s a fashionable whim a t 
the present tlmo, and w , are kept busy 
I fill ng orders. I t has come to lie tho 
I proper thing to silver plate an y th in g  
tha t may call up pleasant romemhr.incos.
Hat a few leagues from Leon, on every 
Bide of tho trail and as far as tho eyo 
can reach, a rich green undergrowth 
covers every cleared space, which much 
resomblos tlio tender sprouts of tho 
locust tree, and is what the natives call 
“jiquilito ,” or the ndigo p lan t 
In planting it tho richest so l is care­
fully cleared and burned over, trenches 
are dug two or throe inches deep and 
about a foot apart, into which the seed 
is thrown and lightly  covered with 
earth. The planting is dono in May, at 
the close of tho dry season, and the 
shrub is ready to bo cut in A ugust 
Tho young bushes havo to be care­
fully weeded to prevent any othor 
plants from springing up nnd mixing 
with them, which would injure the qual­
ity of tlio indigo. About the middle of 
August tho leaves present a rough sur­
face and appear as if covered with a 
green sand, whon tho stalk  is cut off by 
tlio gatherers a few inches abovo tho 
ground, leaving a few sprouts remaining, 
which produce a second crop tha t is 
gathered about two months later.
Tlio first year’s result is usually 
small, th a t of tho. socond year much 
greater and tlio third year’s immense, 
after which tlio crop dim inishes again 
until tho sevonth yoar, when the fields 
have again to bo cleared and planted.
Tho cut plants aro tied in bundles, 
like wlie.it in tho United States, an l 
carried to tho formontation vat, where 
onough w ater is allowed to run in to 
cover it; then tho swelling mass is 
woiglited down to steep and ferm ent 
Tho only skill requ rod in  the manu­
facture is to be able to chock tho fer­
mentation a t tlio proper moment, and 
natives com petent to do so receive 
vory good pay* When the solu­
tion of indigo has a peculiar green 
color it  is drawn off in to  another vat. 
where it  is incessantly agitated and 
beaten by revolving fans until it  
ehanges from its original groon color to 
a dark blue, and the coloring m atter 
commences to precipitate.
The wator is then drawn off, loaving 
a granulated, soft blue clay, which is 
drained in bags, then dried in tho sun. 
carefully selected as to quality  and 
packed for export in packages of ono 
hundred and fifty pounds each, or 
"ceroona ”
Forty or fifty years ago Nicaragua 
produced from nine thousand to ten 
thousand “ceroons” of indigo por an­
num, but now it may be doubted if tho 
total annual product exceeds two thou­
sand.
Most of tho fine ’‘haciendas'’ of the 
high country aro now commencing to 
graz.o cattle, and, though many still re­
main where labor is cheap, the indigo 
farms are gradually disappearing, and 
cattle, coffee and caca , fields are taking 
the ir place.
An 01,1 M nxlm  T h n t A p p lt f l  
M a n x  Cum*-.
"lip  gives twice who gives quickly.” 
is not only a sound rule of bonovolenco, 
hut a most truo and vital principle with 
regard to a groat many other things be­
sides tlio giving of money. Sympathy, 
promptly expressed, soothes and com­
forts an aching heart; it  docs little  
good if it  waits to u tter itself until the 
first need is passed. P leasant words 
spoken at the righ t moment will often 
iiring back tlio sunshine to spirits 
clouded by anger or impatience; thoy 
are of small avail unless thoy meet tlio 
crisis when it arises, “ in tin* day when 
I cried. Thou nnsworeilst me," was tho 
grateful Psalm ist's acknowledgment of 
God’s "very present” help. Wo should 
aim a t a sim ilar readiness indoing what 
wo can for tlio happiness of those about
Moro tli an that, opportunities for boing 
kind to people ore lost if thoy aro not 
at once improved. A woman who was 
not merely good, but wise, once wrote 
in her journal: “I oxpoetto pass through 
tills world but once. Any good thing, 
therefore, th a t 1 can do, or any kind­
ness tha t I can show to my fellow- 
creature, lot mo do it now. Let me not 
defer or neglect it, for I shall not pas- 
this way again.” —N. Y. Examiner.
O lin ta c te -  'H in t H e lp .
The othor day 1 watched a street-car 
which had got on tlio wrpng track, and 
was interested to soo w hat tho driver 
did to get it on tlio righ t ono again. 
Finding th a t his horses wore powerless 
to drag tlio clumsy vchiclo off the rails, 
ho took a large spiko and laid it  under 
ono of tlio front wheels. Then lie stnrt- 
d up his team, and a t tlio first putt 
tho car was jerked from the rails, and 
after bumping for a minuto or two 
r tho stones rolled into tlio track 
where it ought to run! How often the 
providence of God treats us as tha t 
driver did his car. Wo go astray and 
get on a fatally wrong track. Perhaps 
wo don’t try much to got back on tiio 
righ t one; but if wo do, our efforts are 
vain. Then God puts somo obstaclo in 
our way which throws us out of tho 
patli wo are taking. I t  seems pretty 
rough traveling for a timo, but after a 
while wo discovor tha t tho liindorance 
lias been the means of bringing us onoo 
moro into the safe and happy road.- '
v e lv e t  i
U N IQ U E  IN V E N T IO N .
llr iR lit  W o m a n ’s D rain
cl.
Wo silver 1)1 II to baliio s’ shoos, clatn
sliol s, oyster sin- s. pip •s, ink bottles,
sponges, it ad per cils—.ny ami ovory
thing, in fact. to wh (*h a sil-
ver coat i g can bn :■ ppiiod. Ono
of tlio n latest souvenirs is i si p-
por such as that girl brought
in, und it in Romothing tha t a hr.do
naturally  ] r /. *h. it  ill a cos un odd and
handsome ornamr ill for tho m antel or
tho dresser of tho lioudoir. Tiio srocoHH
! isn 't expensive, and, besldos, th » pi ll-
1 ing cun ho upplioi . in a rarioty o ways,
out rely <:i vo i* ills' Uiu ol j et or flUV ’*-r
! it partly ix pose L. Ono of th O ID i) it
I curious lee It ng things is a pipe w th a
howl and s tom ]>:irtiy silver pla ted, re-
A tall young woman in a mackintosh 
stumbled at tho corner of Smitblluid 
street an 1 Fifth avenue last n ght whon 
it was raining in torrents, ami a pack­
age sho carried flow away irotn her and 
landed on tho pavem ent A gallant 
young physician of Allegheny s too pod 
to p ok up tho package. So did tho 
young woman and her umbrella noatly 
lifted olf tlio physician’s hat and de­
posited it in tlio guttor. The doctor's 
noso a so came into collision with tho 
point of tho umbrella, und ho praised 
Heaven tha t lie escaped ophthalmotomy 
of tho loft eyo with a hair breadth. Hut 
ho picked up tlio package, presonted it  
with a bow, and still bad time to roscuo 
bis ha t from entire destruction beneath 
a cable car. •
— Only eighteen por "unt of tho total 
population of i ’ortagal out road or 
write, and it is no wonder th a t whon 
tho wind blows from tbe south­
west every housewife locks tho front 
duor lo koop out tl|0 spirits of tbo deal.
1 Ait a  farmer dream th a t be saw a black
veal ng oddly by this treatm ent g.tmp- 
hos of tiio wood of tlio pipe."
Another and somewhat sim ilar orna­
m ental on just now attracting attention 
is tlm Mux can process of coating fru t 
and other edibles with a layer of in dis­
tract Ido wax. Tbo fru it is arranged 
on a doth and placed on a table or a 
mantel, anywhere tha t arty please tlio 
fancy of tlio owner. Considerable 
amusement is caused whon a visitor, a t 
an invitation of the host or hostess, un­
dertakes to tako some of tlio fruit and 
discovers its deceptive character. Tlio 
wort, is very c over y dono, indeed, and 
in all sorts of designs. Somo dishes 
havo sliced tomatoes, others sliced 
bananas, and st 11 others sliced peaches. 
Dishes ot Leans and other edibles aro 
also treated with tho wax coatings. Tlio 
dishes complete cost 82 56 each. —
at aide but Is v-ry ’■ b.'ily digested, and P ff »u the highway a u i no one within 
r^ould hn found on every* breakfast ten miles of him w 11 change h is s ti i r .  
table.—J. 11. KuUogg, M. 1)., in » lect­
ure ut tlio Uuilio Creek Sanitarium.
for a mouth, bel 1 
1 ho will s tart
iviiig tha t by so doing 
upidwmiu —Vdfcf
N o t l nliU vly.
Amy—1 often wonder, Mr. Odlioy 
why one so popular ait you are has never 
been married.
Old boy -W ell, Miss Amy, 1 tli.nk I 
must have an innate objection txj iniir* 
r ago. In fact, 1 must havo been boru a 
bachelor.-
— Sauce litarnaiso. — I’m four table- 
spoonfuls of oil, four of water an.l tlio 
yelks of four , g ;s  into u small -iinee- 
pan. lieat until thoroughly mixed, then 
st r over to iling  water until smooth and 
ta.es.-
It has become a tradition so firmly 
rooted in tho human mind th a t women 
never invent any thing, that, no m atter 
how often individual ones may dispute 
it. every now announcem ent comes as a 
surprise. There is ono thing about it, 
however, when an a rt glo is invented by 
ono of the sox, it is sure to be something 
very praetical.
The la tes t woman on the lis t of in­
ventors is Miss Annie L. Gorham, a 
iloslon artis t in water color, and an oc­
casional newspaper writer. Tlio pres­
en t is not Miss Gorham’s first appear­
ance in the character of inventor, for a 
few years ago sho patented a faionco 
which was vory successful, especially 
among am ateur workers. Sho now 
comes to tlio front with an easol w riting 
desk, which is ono of the most ingenious 
contrivances imaginable, and a t tho 
same timo highly decorative. Soo ng it 
in a room ono would novor imagine tho 
complications of it, it  in so innocent 
looking. I t  has a part olo of an air of 
deceit about it, and yet it is ono of tlio 
mo-t w telling contrivances Imaginable, 
and nobody but n woman would ever 
have thought it  out. As ono sees it 
first, it is simply an oaken easel, with a 
lovely water-color picture, handsomely 
framed, resting on it. Hut after the 
picture lias been sulllo cu t y admired. 
Miss Gorham ust turns It down, und tho 
illicit of it forms tho top of a most re- 
m arkable w riting desk, i t  is of li glily 
polished oak, trimmed with anl quo 
drawers, witli places for pens, paper, 
envelopes, ink, stumps every thing 
Unit a lady will require to carry on her 
cerrnspondouoR. Love y a rt silk cur­
tains run on a brass lo l drapo tho desk 
across the front, and there is any quan­
tity of seer it drawers and biirglur-dofy- 
iug looks ami such mysterious things 
[ about i t  I t  is a sort of mysterious 
store room such as ono m ight havo 
; found in the old castles. It would have 
delighted the heart of M rs Hadcltffo had 
i it been ex tan t in her day, and i t  will 
equally delight tho modorii maiden who 
may como to own it. l ’m sd o  the work 
of keys, and deft fingers pry secret 
openings There are rusts for candles, 
und there is also n rack of newspapera 
I tha t may he added or no t 
j Then, too, i t  can bo taken with its 
owner wherever sho goes, so she can 
keep it constantly under her eye und 
soo tha t no ono trifles with hor corre­
spondence. The top slips off. and there 
is a square parcel the size of tho picture, 
which will go comfortably into any 
trunk. For compactness, convenienee, 
mystery und preltineas i t  is ahead of 
any thing yet made.
Alroudy a largo concern has purctiuscd 
the right of manufacture, and it is sin­
cerely to bo hoped th a t one newspaper 
woman at least is mj tho high road lo 
fortune •
Somt- (iiiml K iiI«ih.
Tho following rules for the guidance 
of lifo are by the celebrated Mrs. Fry:
1 . Nover lose any time. I do not con­
sider th a t lost which is spent, in amuse­
ment or recreation ovory day; but al­
ways be in tho habit of being em­
ployed. 2. Never err the least in 
truth. 3. Nover say an ill thing of a 
person when thouoanst say a good thing 
of him. Not only speak charitably but 
feel so. 4. Nover bo irritablo or un­
kind to any body. 5. Nover indulgo in 
luxuries th a t aro not necessary. 0. Do 
all tilings with consideration, and when 
thy path to act righ t is most difficult, 
put confidence in th a t Power alone 
which is able to assist thoe, and oxort 
thine own powers as far as they go.
W ith o u t  T lm lr  A lii.
John L. Sullivan’s friend, tho Mar­
quis of Queensborry, is opposed to 
iChristianity bocauso i t  has dono so l i t ­
tlo for tho poor. I t  is in order a t the 
present moment to asic tho noble lord if 
"reverent agnosticism’’ has built hos­
pitals, nsvlumns, houses of refuge, 
homes for tho erring and friendless, 
ragged schools and charitable mission 
houses? Whatovor active charity is in 
tiio world ut present is tho result of 
Christian effort. Agnostics, men of sci­
ence, infidels and atheists may have 
contributed, hut the ir help—compared 
with tho religious efforts—has boon a 
single drop in a mighty ocean. There 
is not a single charity in America tha t 
owes its existence to revorent agnosti­
cism.— "
W ill 'l l  t o  M a rc h  F o r w a r d .
As it is hotter to go forward ttian to 
retreat in a righ t cause, so it is bettor 
to re trea t than to go forward in a wrong 
cause. And yet thoro is a falso senti- 
mpnt in the minds of men th a t there 
is virtue in pressing forward, in and of 
itself. “ I’m in for i t  now, and I'll go 
through with it,” is often sai l witli a 
certain air of heroism. Hut i t  is better, 
rays Huskin, "not to prefer moan vic­
tory to honorable defeat; not to lowor 
tlio love) ot our aim. th a t wo may the 
more surely eiRov tho complacency of
— "Did you press your m lt la st even­
ing when you called on M,ss He'lovv^?” 
"No, but 1 presto l bera"-
GEM S OF THOUGHT.
To-day’s possibilities will bo gone 
to-inorrow. — Pittsburgh Advocate.
—Tlio man who is not w illing tu b e  
religious in his business is not religious 
anywhere.—Ham's Horn.
—Let us be kind to ouoii other hero 
on earth: it  will save us so much confu­
sion whon wo moot in Heaven. —Uncle 
Esek.
—Tbo Sabbath is a blessing to the 
world, physically, mentally and sp irit­
ually. llow thankful wo ought lio for 
it, and how religiously we should regard 
it. .lust think, w hat if wo had no rest!
—Chicago Standard.
- A golden harp will be a fitting in­
strum ent with which to glorify God; 
but a consecrated heart eau make a 
broom, or a plow, or a pon praise Him. 
We need not wait for Heavenly things 
before wo begin our song.— U niud 
Presbyterian.
—A man can no more bo a Christian 
without facing evil and conquering it 
than lie can bo a soldier w ithout going 
to battle, facing tho cannon’s mouth 
and encountering the enemy in the 
Held.—Chapin-
—Suffering for Christ and great oou- 
solai ons by C hrist were largely blended 
in tbo experience of the Apostles and 
many of tho early Christians. Their 
trials were many and severe, nnd their I 
spiritual joys were many and great. T be l
i , arthly life often conT
siitule the o,-,-a ion in winch U„d oou-| 
voys lo the soil tbo richest b!, :, ings, sq 
tha t far moro is gained than lost by s u n  
ferlug. buffering is not ulw^iys the , iT  
that to our sensibilities it teems to bt|
Vt
J .
G E M S IN V E R SE .
M y r i d d l e .
H r  Addle* Well, 1 kind o’ keep  lier handy, don’t
you know!
Thiiup!i I a in ’t, so  irinclt inclined to  tro m p  tho 
ntrinjrs and  sw itch th e  bow
An  2 v/n* before  tho  tim b e r  o f m y olhown |*ot bo 
d ry,
Ami m y Anjrein w as inoro liml>orlike nnd cnpcrish  
and «pry ;
V a t i c a n  plonk nnd p ilin ’; nnd plink.
And tun© h e r  u p  nnd piny.
And JoKt, i*»:in hard. and laugh  an d  w ink 
At ev 'ry  ra iny  tin} :
My piny in >  only m iddlin’ —tu n es  I picked  up 
when a  boy—
Tin* kind o ’ so rt n* Addlin’ t h a t  tho  folks calls 
’V ordaroyj”
"Tlio Old F a t fla l”  and  "U yo S tra w ”  nnd "M y 
Sally o r s  on th e  Hen”
Is the  old cowtillioDR I " saw ” w hen th© cli'ice  
Is left to  m e;
And bo 1 pin:. . a n d  p lonk  nnd plink,
And rosnr.i i.;« my bow,
And play  tin* i ; i that, m akes yon th ink  
Tlio devil’* in j o . i r  toe!
1 was nlltis a  roiimnein*, tlo te*-* hoy, to  te ll tlio 
tru th ,
A-flddlin', and  i» .im icin', a n d  a -w a s tin ’ of m y 
youth .
Ami a-nctin’ and  n-euttin* u p  a ll H/*rt.s o ' Billy 
pranks
T h a t w asn't w orth  a  bu tto n  o f nnybody’H th a n k s ' 
B ut th ey  te ll me, whon 1 u s t  to  plink 
And plonk and  plunk nnd play.
My music seem ed to  have th e  kink 
O’ drivin* ca re s  nwnv!
• old lldd le’ii
t tc ro s t h e r
i above*
brides
m y iin r t’fl
iiikhllc to  the.
id to the rih-
T h a t’n how th is  her 
indtirln* love '
From tho  fitrinjjs 
sc reechln ' key 
F rom  h e r  "n p e ro ,”
lion round ho r th ro a t, 
fiho'B a  wooin’, cm iln ' p lge 
mo”  e v 'ry  not**!
And bo 1 isat. h e r neck nnd plink 
H er rtrin^H w ith lovin’ IiaikIb,
And, list'n iti' clor.’f., i som etim es th in k  
Bhe kind o ’ understands!
—Jam es  W hiteo inb  Riley.
suitin'
h a n g e d  l l e r  M in d .
I>r : Itm.t.K I went to  ch u rch , last n ig h t, 
Ami saw y o u r friend. W hy, h e ’s a  f r ig h t!  
At- le a st I think s«*. W hat is th ere , p ray , 
A bout Ids 1 Niks th n t m ade you say 
That I d adm ire  him ? UoodnoHs m e '
B o b  iiuiiifiy. Belli*, us In* r  ui he.
Monst *v.iik in outh, re tre a tin g  fo rehead .
Am«1 Kotfftlt* vyes. I th ink  lie ’s horrid .
• I vu Sf*f*n th n t Mr. ICnox ug n ln —
Your friend. I m ean. Hint hom ely m m
<M whom I w rote  and  1 declare  
1 m u st admit, lie lias an  a ir  
About him  th a t one m u st adm ire .
Ihn, Ik'lle, l th ink  I soon shall tire  
Of his rude iiintm crs W hy, th e  m an 
Stared  till I bad to  use m y fan!
• '  I w ent la s t n ight to  th e  so iree,
And who, th ink  you. chanced  th e re  to  lie? 
W hy. C harley ICnox! Wo sta id  till four.
1 danced with him  six  tim«*s, o r  moro.
And In* ask«*d m e don't, you tell 
To go with him  n ex t tim e. Now, Roll**,
I’m  not in love. You’ll luugh, I know.
But Ft ill I say  h e ’s  n o t m y beau.
* • Oh, Belle! Oh, Belle! wliat do you th in k  
H appened? 1 can ’t  sleep n w ink
U ntil I vii told tny d e a re s t frien d  - 
o li, Belle, my m aidenhood is a t  un end.
T hat C harley Knox! Oh, d ear, Oh, m y!
1 don’t know whet h e r to  laugh  o r  c ry  -  
1 n ev er yet did feel so  q u ee r—
J u s t  th in k ! I’m engaged , iny  d ea r
T h e  l 'a i i io u s  S o n n e t  o f  A r v r r i .  
fArvers was u young li tte ra te u r  w ho d ied  l>y hi* 
ow n hand  ab o u t 1K10. T his so n n e t w as found  
am ong  his p riv a te  pa|M*rs It is know n In F ren ch  
l i te ra tu re 08 ” L* fam eiix H o.iiietd’A rv e rs .” )
Mv soul has its «.w n sec re ts ; life its  m re :
A /tojwhvis love, th a t  in one m om ent drew  ~ 
1 ,*©hrenth of life. Silent, it* pain I I tear. 
v^W hioh sin* w ho caused it  know s not never 
r  knew.
Alas! I»y her unmarked, 
\s  by her side 1 walked u
And long a life may lout 1 
I shall win n o th in g — for
passion grow 
I lonely there .
Whilst sin* whom <J .1 has m ade so  kind  u nd  sw eet 
ti*.es lined I *ss on h e r  w ay w ith s te a d fa s t  feet, 
Unconscious of I.ovc’m w hisper- m u n ifu rcd  low. 
To duty  fa ith fu l a s  a  sain t, v»»*ne I ty 
J! -ailing tin* • lines, nil fille-l m il .  her. sh e 'll say, 
V. hq was tins u «m an?”  and  will n ev er know.
Tr.mslated by Mr- L. W. Ijitinier.
I ’lif lC I
nt the s:
in! S lu %•
i'h dauglitt!».
Neath th e  sturn  th e  loveJio* wo; 
In the  tw lligiL  to  th o  fountain . 
W lierc th e  silver w ate r pkvJn*s 
Kvery day  th e y m u ig  slave wuib 
In tie  tw iligh t by tho  fo iiniain. 
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FIGHTING THE SEPOYS.'
GEN. HAVELOCK’S CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
REBELLIOUS NATIVES IN INDIA.
D e f e a t in g  S u p e r io r  N u m b e r s ,  H o  O p e n e d  
t h e  R o a d  to  f'uwtipnre to  R e l ie v e  Euro­
pean P r i s o n e r s ,  b u t, t h e  D a r in g  R e s ­
c u e r s  A 1T Iveil T o o  R a te ,  
fC opyrigh t by  A m erican P ress Association.]
N event, thnt was 
marked by th e  
most fl o n d 1 h h 
atrocities, and at 
the name time pro­
voked acts of tbo 
sublirncst daring, 
- A  was tho revolt of 
'jjf iVt be sepoys in IJrlt* 
India in 1857. 
The Bengal army 
at the timo com­
prised about, 123,- 
000 Europeans and 
130,000 n a t iv e s .  
Out of 107 native 
regiments, 70 re­
volted during tbo year and !27 were dis­
banded. Tho cause of tho revolt—the im­
mediate cause—was the adoption of the 
Enfield rifle for Indinn troops, which would 
involve in loading the biting of the greased 
paper of t he cart ridge with the teeth. Tbo 
grease of pigs being unclean to the Mus­
sulman ami that of cows sacred to the 
Hindoo, t he incident was seized upon by 
wily lenders to inspire a revolt, nnd that, 
under tlie circumstances—tho fiery nature 
tif the sepoys and the small number of 
loyal troops—could hub 1st attended with 
bloody massacre.
The whole country was ready for the up­
rising. The all powerful Hindoo astrolo­
gers had for half a century predicted t hat 
the hated rule of the East India company 
would come to an end in 1857, and popular 
superstit ion, combined with private malice, 
ambition nnd greed, worked together to 
fun each trifling spar!: into a flame. Be­
ginning with March of that year revolts 
and massacres were of frequent occurrence. 
On June 1 several thousand sepoys re­
volted at Cuwnpore, a military station on 
tin* Gauges across from the newly annexed 
kingdom of Oude. Throughout Oudothere 
was widespread discontent, and ('awn 
pore was filled with refugees from British 
rule iu that country. Tho native troops 
at ( 'awnpore consisted of t hree regiments 
of infantry, one of cavalry, and a company 
of artillery. The British troops were 
about 300, under Gen. Sir Hugh Wheeler.
When the unit terings of the storm reach­
ed him Gen. Wheeler fortified a regimental 
barrack and gathered around him the En­
glish residents and also the families of the 
Thirty second English regiment , then serv­
ing at Lucknow. A perfidious rajah, Nana 
Suhib, attempted by friendly assurances to 
delay the preparation^ for defense, hut 
finally threw aside the mask, and with un 
overpowering force of bandits and rene­
gades at Licked the barracks. An heroic 
defense followed. The position of Wheeler 
was completely surrounded. Water for 
the troops und citizens could bo drawn 
only under cover of darkness. Cannon 
nnd rifles played on the defenses from all 
aides, and a burning summer sun added to 
the sufferings of the besieged. At one time 
the barrack of the wounded was tired by a 
shell, and a horde of sepoys rushed up to 
prevent the extinguishment of the flames. 
They were repulsed with heavy loss, the
• tMvfrhWv i&tWHr ffl.VAy-fYttVr...... .......... ......1
a European prisoner of Nana 
tight *.o Gen. Wheeler a propo
Ing their attention and fire. The main body 
of English was formed in five lines, the 
third being a battery of artillery, and tho 
whole was pushed out rapidly on a flank 
march against the rebel left. It was a hold, 
hazardous movement, hut what, was left for 
1.400 assailants against 5,000 well posted 
foornen except sharp tactics? The flank 
march was admirably masked nt first by 
the mango groves, and tho feint by thecav- 
nlry in the center threw Nana Sahib off ids 
guard until Havelock was upon his guns.
Havelock’s second Luo was composed of 
a detachment of the famous Seventy-eighth 
Highlanders, and when the sepoy position 
was well uncovered this command was 
ordered to charge upon an intrenched 
battery of three guns. The sepoy hands 
were playing English airs as a taunt to 
t heir former comrudes, ant! at the moment 
of this charge were sending out an old 
camp favorite, “Cheer, Boys, Cheer!” 
Witli a ringing cheer, indeed, the kilted 
heroes sprang forward, holding their fire 
and relying upon the bayonet, the shrill 
sounds of t he pip * finally drowning out 
the rebel music, and Inspiring the men 
with their own Scotch martial airs. They 
faced a terrible lire from musket, and can­
non, hut with trailed arms pressed on 
slumlder to shoulder, illustrating again 
the power of military discipline. One 
round of bullets wasted might have ruined 
all. Havelock was with them. Once the 
whole line dropped to t ho ground to escape 
a heavy volley, and then the general called 
out, “ Iliso up! Advance!” The call was 
answered, and the Seventy-eighth went 
into 1 lu» battery without a halt, preceded 
by a single volley of the hated greased En­
field bullets, fired when the marksmen 
could see the mustaches of the swarthy 
sepoys. Havelock exclaimed: “ Well done, 
.Seventy eighth I You shall ho my own 
regiment. Another charge like tha t will 
win t he day.”
Following un t ho heels of the Highlanders 
was the Sixty.fourth Queen’s. Another 
fortified village, still to the left of that 
charged by tho Seventy--eighth, sto 
tho way of Havelock’s progress, and 
this the Sixty-fourth, moving in oJ 
advance, poured several volleys of hi 
At t his time the rebel cavalry tnovii 
on the plain beyond the English 
threatened to throw the infantry intr 
fusion, and Havelock 
of irregular cavalry, 1
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out, on the charge he threw himself on an 
artillery tool cart, and was carried into 
action to breathe his bust. Now for a few 
minutes Havelock’.* entire line was in close 
encounter with the enemy and nt many 
points engaged in hand to hand struggles. 
Thu sepoys fought well, facing tho English 
bayonets with the brutal valor of savages. 
But. Naim Sahib’s Hank was turned, and 
his ranks were rolled up on the renter 
along 1 he ( ’awnpore road.
'I he rebel center on t he road was the key 
of the position and blocked Havelock’s ad­
vance to tho town. Here tho sepoys had a 
3-l-pounder doing serious execution on 
Havelock’s infantry. The ground was so 
heavy that the ariiilory animals could not 
move up tin* English cannon, nnd it. was 
the turn of a hand w hit her Sahib’s men 
would win or not. The rebels rallied at all 
points for a decisive blow. Again over
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;n*bitig nearly 
> t he column 
of 3tK» i;wn, utid 
with a total of 1.400 men Havelock found 
himself e*mfrouti*d by 3,500 rebels in a 
strong position at. Futtepore. Tim enemy 
pulle d the at tack, and Havelock, though 
anxious t<> give bis w trv men some rest, 
decided to ae-ept tlm challetig*. Iu ti*n 
minutes t lie act oil \v I - decided, t lie enemy 
retty.ding iu disorder before tbo deadly 
Kufield rifles and the cannon.
\
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This action took place on the 13: It of 
July, and on i he 11: h 11 • c >lumu r<-Minted 
the iitarel). 'J’lie lioL summer sun of India 
poured its rclcutl. vs heat upon the men, 
hut they toiled on iu the hope of rcoiciRug 
tlio innocent uni heljiless survivors of 
Wheeler’s party. On the 15than intrenched 
bridge on a stream called tho Fuudoo was 
carried lifter a sharp cn /ageimmt, and on 
the ICtU, at noon, HavchivL wasaguin eon- 
fronted by Nana Sahib’s entire force ol 
">,000 men at a station three miles from 
Cawnpoie. Ilavtdock’a men bad uadt 
twenty-thn 
hut they w.
• helming numhet 
on the plain. The 
hepoy lines and 1 1 .- 
ofileersat. the fro: 
«• istumo among t !i 
«ounter attack.
• f cavalry spread out 
I t ing of drums iu t he 
appearance of mounted 
:. Nana .Sahib in gaudy 
•a. was the signal for a 
But Havelock did not
wait. His infantry was lying down to take 
breath, and once more he cried out, 
op! Advance!” and the whole line, led by 
the Sixty-fourth, moved calmly* on. Thu 
34-pounder was on the front of’ t he Sixty- 
fourth, and gave it solid shot until within 
300 paces and then fired grape.
At t he decisive moment the lead r of the 
Sixty-fourth. Mnj. Stirling, and Have­
lock’s son and aid-de-camp, Harry, rode di­
rectly upon the deadly gun. The “boy 
Hurry, ’ as he was called, placed himself iu 
front of the gaping muzzle of the piece 
and dashed on until lie readied it, followed 
by the nu n, who would quail at nothing 
under atidi 1 -adership. The gun was taken 
und I he day was won. The > ■; vs made 
an ineflertiml stand with infantry and 
Boon gave way in total rout. Tin* English 
cannon promptly advanced on tin* open 
t'nad, and lieb.re dark Lite hut rucks of the 
old English quarters at ( aw upon- were in 
sight. The moral courage of J lav. luck 
aud the physical daring of hi-, men hud 
done a marvelous work in defeating the 
exultant rein Is on their own ground, with 
odds of three to one agaiu.st the nl'.ed.mg 
column.
()n t In* morning following lie: ha il the 
English .Jdicry began scouring the pre 
duel of ( ‘awnpore in search of rdidiious 
sepoys and of English prisoners Neither 
were to found for a time. At length a 
European, who imd been given an extra 
sentence of hard labor on tho r ;.d . cam© 
forward to relate the most horrible chap­
ter of all this carnival of fiendish cruelty. 
The prisoner!* who had survived tie* mas­
sacre on the bouts had been kept in con­
finement until the issue of Nana Sahib'* 
battle with Havelock on the Pith, and then 
murdered down to the last woman aud 
chihl. The out* man left to tell the tale 
hud been overlooked in the hasty move­
ment of blood, for the victorious yelks of 
Havelock's soldiers hud reached Cuwnpore, 
and the Sahib aud hia crew were iu lerror 
for ihcir lives. Havelock had arrived, but
od hi 
upon
derlv 
diet* 
»g oir 
Hank
OIJ-
rdered a little band 
own as “Gentle 
charge t he sepoy horse.
• These men were nearly all ollie.ers, sepa­
rated from their commands. What their 
enthusiasm was is shown by the conduct 
of one ('apt. Beat son, who was smitten 
with cholera so severely that lie couldn’t
mil.-s <m tlieir lust murcli, I ion J.io for ivm iu-. However, Uo Ijiul 
; at oi.i |i!,u eil iu liue for j»( bi iiuere.1 uutl iliacourawil tliu rulwU, luul 
lack, i Jit* sepoys had a strong posjlii
one Hank resting on the Ganges and the 
other iu a walk'd village, tli; whoa* front 
being well protected by mango groves. 
The line formed an m e aud covered .wo 
roads leading into Cuwnpore.
Jiavelotk modi
defeated them four times and taken thirty
CUIJllOM.
The short c aiupaigu made Havelock fa- 
mou.-'. lie next turned his utu itiou to 
Lucknow, fifty-live miles distant, where 
English commissioner m Ondii, .Sir
dispositions promptly, Henry J^awrencv, with about 7J0 Europe 
und truoeu his pJuu iu the sandy road v\iih a ns, was surrounded by liordcs of 4 poy.» 
th e ^ m t  of his swor.! for the iustructioii! The rtvol* f the native regimen is at /. ltk 
of ins sufs>i(iiuate- in case of disaster to now biul taken place quite simuitaneC isly 
hiiiist.-Jf. At half--past 3 the udvuncu w*u- with Uiat a t L’avvn|>ore, and Lawrence had 
bounded, and t he small body of native cav- placed the garrison in a f tale of defense for 
«iry dashed upon the sepoy ecu ter. draw a long sieg.* G:.oi:oi-: L Kimi;
THE FACTS IN TWO CASES
THE MILLIONAIRE’S WIFE AND THE 
FARMER’S WIFE.
M A rln n  ( I n r l a n d  T h ln tc n  T l ie y  A ro  T o o  
A m b i t io u s ,  ! \n ,l T F rlto n  S tro n g ; W o rd s  
C o n d e m n in g  T l i e i r  D e s ir e  n n d  T h a t  o r  
T h e i r  l lu s lm n d s  to  D o  " S m n r t . "  
[Copvrlplit by American I'res. Araoelation.] 
They were ns far apart in education 
and social station as if they had belonged 
to  different races nnd lmd lived in differ­
ent hemispheres.
They were jus near akin in circum­
stances and in suffering as if they had 
Immmi twin sisters, and brought up under 
the same roof.
Hie husband of one wrote “ Honor­
able” before his name nnd reckoned his 
dollars by the million. Ho was, more­
over, a  man of imposing deportment, 
bland in manner and ornate in language. 
As riches increased ho set his heart 
upon them and upon tho good things 
tha t riches buy. He had four children, 
and ho erected (“ built” was too small 
a  word) a palatial house in a fashionable 
street.
Each child had a suite of three rooms. 
Each apartment was elaborately deco­
rated aud furnished. The drawing rooms 
were crowded w ith bric-a-brac and 
monuments of upholsterly ingenuity. It 
was a work of a rt and peril to dust them 
every day. He developed a taste for 
entertaining as timo w ent on and honors 
thickened upon him, and lie mistook, 
like most of his guild, ostentation for 
hospitality. Every dish a t the banquets 
for which lie became famous was a  show 
piece. Ho swelled with honest pride in 
the perusal of a popular personal para­
graph estimating tho valuo of his silver 
and cut glass at $50,000.
The superintendent, part owner, and 
the slave of all this magnificence was 
bis wife. She waa her own housekeeper, 
and employed besides the coachman, 
whose business was in  tlio stables and 
upon his box, three sen-ants. There 
were twenty-five rooms in tho palatial 
house,givingtoencli woman servant eight 
to bo kept in the spick-and-span array  de­
manded by the master’s position and 
taste. As a m atter of courso something 
was neglected in every department, the 
instinct of self preservation being in­
nate and cultivated in Abigail. Phyllis 
and Bridget. Even moro as a m atter of 
course the nominal mistress supplement­
ed the deficiencies of her aids.
The house was as present and forceful 
a  consciousness w ith  her as his Dnl- 
einea w ith David Copperfield a t the 
period when "the sun shone Dora, and 
tlie birds sung Doru, and tlio south wind 
blew Dora, and the wild flowers in  the 
hedges were all Doras to  a  bud.” No 
snail ever carried her abode upon her 
back more constantly than onr poor rich 
woman tho satin lined, hot aired and 
plate windowed stone pile w ith her. The 
lines tha t criss-crossed her forehead, and 
channeled her cheeks, and ran  down­
ward from the corners of her month
of the initiated for the baleful legend 
HOUSE AND HOUSEKEEPING. •
When she drove abroad in her 1 uxorious 
chariot, behind high stepping bays, jing ­
ling w ith plated harness, or repaired 111 
tho season to seashore or mountain, she 
was striving feebly to  push away the 
tons of splendid responsibility from her 
bruin.
One day sho gave over the futile ut- 
tempt. Something crashed down upon 
and all around her. and everything ex­
cept inconceivable misery of soul was a 
blank.
Expensive doctors diagnosed her case 
as nervous prostration. When she 
vanished from tiie eyes of hor public, 
and a high salaried housekeeper, a 
butler, a nursery governess nnd an extra 
Abigail took her place and did half her 
work, in tlio satin lined shell out of 
which she had crept, muimed and well 
nigh murdered, it was announced tha t 
she was “ under the care of a  specialist 
ut a  retreat.”
A retreat! Heaven save and pardon 
us for making such homes part aud 
parcel and a necessity of our century 
und our land!
Our honorable’s consort never left it 
until t he was homo forth into tlio securer 
refuge of tho narrow house tha t needed 
none of her caretnkiug. Upon tho low 
green thatch lies heavily tho shadow of 
a mighty monument that, to tlio sa tir­
ist’s eye, has a  family likeness to tlio 
stone pile which killed her.
Tlie second “case” is tha t of a fanner’s 
wife, born :a;d bred among tlio hills be­
yond tlio shelter of which slio had 
traveled hut: once, uiul tha t on her wed- 
ding joiirn Khecamo back 1 rum the 
brief tailing to take possession of her 
own )nm — prideful phrase to every 
young matron.
it was iiu i iglit room, d farmstead, 
with no modern conveniences. That 
meant thill all the \vat<-r u: " l in kiichcu 
and dwelling had to be icUajcd from a 
well twenty f  t away; that there was 
uo drain nr sink or furnace; lin t station­
ary tubs hud not lieeu heard of, and tho 
washing wo wrung by hand. The stal- 
wart tanner "calculated to live” in hay­
ing, harvesting, planting, plowing, 
thrashing and killing times. W hatever 
might have been the wife’s calculations, 
she toiled unaided, cooking, washing, 
ironing, scrubbing, sewing, churning, 
butter making and "bringing up a fam ­
ily," single handed, w ith never a  crea t­
ure to lift an ounce or do a stroke for 
her while slio could stand upon her feet.
When tlio was laid upon her buck— 
un unusual occurrence except when there 
was a fresh baby -a neighbor looked iu 
twice a day to lend a hand, or Mrs. 
(lam p was engaged for a fortn gilt. It 
was not an unusual occurrence for the 
nominally convalescent mother to get 
dinner for six "men folks” w ith a  a- 
week- old baby upon her left urn.
IJei hie band was energetic and "fore­
handed,” and without the slightest, ap­
proach lo intentional cruelty looked to 
iiis wife to "keep up her cud of the log." | 
lie  tolerated no wastefulness, and ex- 
pected lo be Well fed and comfortable; 
and comfort w ith his Yankee mother's
son implfled tidiness. To meet his views, 
as well as to satisf y  her own conscience, 
his partner became a model manager, a 
woman of "faculty .”
I saw her last year in tho incurable 
ward of n madhouse. From sunrise un­
til dark, except when forced to take her 
meals, she stood nt one window and pol­
ished one pane w ith her apron, a plait 
like a trench between her puckered 
brows, her month pursed into an an- 
gnb liod knot, her hollow eyes drearily 
anxious—the saddest picture 1 ever be­
held. most awfully sad because she was 
the typo of a class.
Some men—and they are not all igno­
rant men—are beginning to he alarmed 
at the press of women into other—I had 
almost said any other—avenues of labor 
than that of housewifery. Eagerness to I 
break up housekeeping and try  hoarding I 
for a  while, in order to get rested out, is | 
not confined to the incompetent and the | 
indolent. Nor is it altogether the result 
of the national discontent with "tlie 
greatest plague of life"—servants.
American women from high to low 
keep house too hard because too ambi­
tiously.
It is, furthermore, ambition without 
knowledge; hence misdirected. We have 
the most indifferent domestic service in 
the world, but wo employ ns a rule too 
few servants, such as they are. It is 
considered altogether sensible and bo- 
coming for the mechanic's wife to do her 
own housework as bride nnd as a matron 
of years. Unless her husband prospers 
rapidly sho is accounted "shiftless” 
should she hire a washerwoman, whilo 
to  “ keep a  girl" is extravagance, or a 
significant stride toward gentility. The 
wife of the Englisti joiner or mason or 
small farmer, if  brisk, notable and 
healthy, may dispense w ith the stated 
service of a maid of all work, bu t sho 
calls in a  charwoman oil certain days, 
and is content to live as becomes the sta­
tion of a housewife who must tie hor own 
domestic staff.
Here is tho root of the difference. In 
a climate tha t keeps the pulses in full 
leap and tlie nerves tense we call upon 
pride to lash oil tho quivering body and 
spirit to run  tlie unrighteous race, the 
goal of which is to seem richer than wo 
are, and mako “ smartness” (American 
smartness) cover tlie want of capital. 
Having created false standards of respect­
ability we crowd insane asylums and 
cemeteries in trying to live up to them.
The tradesman who begins to lie- 
knowledge the probability tha t he will 
become a rich citizen, and whoso 
wife has feelings on the subject of liv­
ing as her neighbors do, takes the con­
ventional step toward asserting himself 
and gratifying her aspirations by mov­
ing into a  bigger house than tha t which 
has satisfied him up to now, and fur­
nishing it well—tha t is, smartly, accord­
ing to the English acceptance of tlie 
word.
Silks and moqnette harmonize as well 
as calico and ingrain once did. A three- 
story-and-a-half-with-a-high-stoop house 
w ithout a  piano in  the back parlor, and 
a long mirror between the front parlor 
windows, would be a  forlorn contradic- 
lU'ii TaF- genius o f  .ilEeT/mr i'iFo^ " 
ress. As flat a  denial would be the en­
deavor to live without w hat an old lady 
once described to me os a “pair of par­
lors." The stereotyped brace aro sense­
less and ugly, but one of the necessaries 
of life to our ambitions housewife. She 
would scout as vulgar the homely cheer­
fulness of the middle class Englishman's 
single "parlor," where the table is spread 
ami the family receives visitors.
Having saddled himself w ith a house 
too big for his family, and stocked tiio 
show rooms with phishings so fine tha t 
the family aro afraid to uso them unless 
when there is company, the prudent citi­
zen satisfies the economic sido of him by 
making menials of wife and daughters, 
w ithout thought of the opposing circum­
stance that ho has practically indorsed 
their intention to make fine ladies of 
themselves. Neither ho nor tho citief 
slave of her own gentility, the wife, who 
will maintain her reputation for "facul­
ty” or perish in the attem pt, has a  sus­
picion tha t tho strain to make meet the 
ends of frugality und pretension is pal­
pably and criminally absurd. By keep­
ing up a certain appearance of affluence 
and fashion they assume tho obligation 
to employ servants enough to carry out 
tho design, yet iu nine hundred and 
ninety-nine times out of every thousand 
they ignore tlio duty.
i adm it w ithout dem ur tha t as Amer­
ican domestics gu they are a  burden, an 
expense aud a vexation. Notwithstand­
ing all thoso drawbacks, she who will 
not risk them should uot live in such a 
way tha t oho must make use of such in­
struments or overwork herself physically 
und mentally.
The entire - icial and domestic system 
of American communities calls loudly ■ 
for the r ; .' nan of simplicity and cotigru- I
PHOTOGRAPH HOLDERS. "*
H am tftom f. Cd h > fo r  tIm  T 'reftervntfon o f  
Nun D ra w n  P o r tr a it* .
Photographs today aro in highest fa­
vor, ns well as in tho greatest, perfec­
tion. and they may be made in all sorts 
of attractive designs. The open fan de­
sign is a particularly pretty one, and 
would lie an appropriate gisi to a yonng 
man who possessed photographs of all 
the reigning belles in his own locality. 
It enables one to  sort one's friends, as it 
were, and place them where they be­
long, according to the sentiment on tho 
square shield. A heavy piece of card­
board is easily cut in shape of an open
T h e  P * y  R o ll  o f  i h e  S u m te r .
At a meeting of tbo Confederate Sur­
vivors’ association in A tlanta Oapt. 
Frank M. Myers laid liefore the veteran*
a correspondence of recent date between, 
his brother. Maj. Henry Myers, of Jaelt- 
Minville, Fla., nnd Librarian Charles 
Herbst, of Macon, in reference to tb» 
sale liy the latter to  the Libby Prison 
museum a t Chicago of tho pay m uster 
roll of the Confederate ship of w ar Rnm- 
ter, of which Maj. Myers was paymas­
ter. In tho letters Mnj. Myers pro­
nounces the sale of the relic unauthor­
ized, says he gave it to Mr. Herbst in 
1871 only ns librarian of tlie A tlantic 
library tha t it m ight Vie preserved 
therein, and he calls upon Mr. H erbst t*  
make restitntion to the Vcterans'kiase- 
ciation.
The members of the association, tak­
ing the view Hint this demand makes 
the pricoof tlie doenmont their property, 
jiassed a resolution thanking Maj. Myers 
for tho gift, mid appointed a  committee 
to make an investigation nnd take steps 
toward the recovery of the money. The 
veterans sa^they  have taken hold of the 
m atter in earnest, and will insist on res­
titution us long as a clianco remains for 
the enforcement of their claim. ,
FAN SHAPED HOLDER, 
fan by spreading one upon it as a pat­
tern the size yon may desire. Then pov- 
en squares should he cut two inches and 
a half square. A light piece of cotton 
wadding should be laid over the fan 
piece and the squares. This may bo 
delicately sached w ith orchid powder or 
white rose. If skillful with the brush 
and water colors paint a spray of cli- 
mutis or trum pet vine like the design of 
tiie illustration upon tlio satin before 
covering tlie fan piece with it, though a 
rich design stamped and embroidered is 
equally as effective.
Tho satin may be applied with muci­
lage. paste or wit h the needle, and should 
be of bright color—a rich gold or crim- 
8on—to properly display the photographs 
placed against it. Tlie yellow is verv 
attractive as a background for trumpet 
flowers, the heavy greens of tho leaves 
and rich risls leaving the yellow parts of 
the flower to he colored by tho satin it­
self. The squares are then nicely cov­
ered w ith hits of plush to match the 
satin, on which lettering iu dull red 
makes piquant description of the photos 
they are to support. The fan and these 
bits may lie lined w ith thin silk or col­
ored cambric. The squares are easily 
sowed in place, save the top and end one, 
which may lie pasted against the fan or 
fastened by means of skillful stitcher}-. 
A  ribbon girdle is fastened a t the top to 
suspend i t  from a hook on the wall or 
the knob of a m irror, while a double case 
of this sort—tha t is, two fans with back 
to back—muy be hung from a gas je t or 
chandelier, and affords ample capacity 
for all one's friends.
E mma Moffett T yno.
Tl « Cushions of I’ui In.
Evening toilets aro made this season 
of richer materials than ever before, and
the highest nov. ..v ih velours de Yenise, 
which is a velvet brocade ujion velvet. 
The flowers aro made in a pile almost 
half an inch deep, while the body of tho 
velvet is itself about a quarter of an 
inch thick, which makes a superb hut
u
SERGE ntOME.XADi: TOILET AND VELOURS 
DE VE.MSE DINNER ROUE, 
very expensive rolie. Of this the long 
Italian sleeves are made, lined with soft 
armuro silk, and the tra in  is of tho same, 
while the corsage und jupo are of Otto­
man silk laid in deep plaits, sometimes 
fastened w ith bended passementerie.
Tho novelties in  woolen goods for early 
spring are diagonals and serges, self 
striped silk warp and woolen Henriettas, 
uml shepherd chocks iu gray and white 
and black and white.
Navy blue A. A. und B. B. in shade is 
a favorite. This is seen in fine serge, 
w i t l i  a  border woven iu  of gray and navy 
ity.. \ \  u begin to build and aro not. able satin iu broken diagonals, anti below
this a band of three inches of black as­
trakhan. Sometimes tho whole will he 
sprinkled w ith largo polka dots of as­
trakhan.
lYukliiii|;luii it Woman'* I';wuili*u. 
Washington is a paradise for the wo­
man who loves to show her independence. 
Every day of the year women tourists 
arrive, stop a t one of tho big hotels, 
aud start out to see the town. Wash­
ington lias tlie most famous woman law ­
yer, tho best known woman's dress re­
formers, and no end of women who make 
tlieir way iu tho world in  the public de­
partments, in professional life and as 
proprietors of hotels and boarding 
houses, to say nothing of tho many wo­
men who go there to push their claims 
upon tlio government with energy and 
persistency more than masculine. Wash­
ington is becoming noted, too, as a city 
of rich widows, who, practically alone 
iu tlie world, manage large estates and 
carry uu extensive domestic establish­
ments. The carping critic and cynic, 
tho sneering curmudgeon, the doubting 
Thomas, who prate of woman's ivseia- 
blanco to tlie vino and her inability to 
do for herself, should by all means go
to finish. Our economics uro false aud 
mischievous, our aims are petty  and 
meretricious. Tho web of oar daily liv- 
ing is not round and oven threaded. Thu 
homes which are constructed upon tlio 
foundations of deranged, dying and 
dead women are a  mockery of the holy 
name. Our houses should be planned 
and kept for those who aro to live iu 
them, not for those who tarry  within 
the doors fur a night or an hour. When 
housekeeping becomes uu intolerable 
cure there is t iu  sumewhero and danger 
everywhere. Marion H arland.
S o iiI lio rn  W o m en  in  N e u  Y ork .
kiontliern women and girls seem to be 
taking the literary, journalistic and 
business world of New York by storm.
An energetic young lady, Virginia 11.
MclLot, originally from Wilmington, N.
C., has established The Phonogram iu 
New York, it  is a handsome monthly 
magazine, and is to he the official organ 
of the phonographic companies iu the 
Union. Every other business interest 
has its own trade journal, and there is 
no reason \Vhy -Mi.- McKuc’s magazine 
should not be highly successful, i t  is 
indorsed by Edison, who contributes to 
the first number. It wus a plucky tiling 
for a young woman lo ilo all out of her tho Capital City aud see what he shall 
own brave spirit—this starting u m ag* see.
zinc in the big city of New York—and ; -----------------------
all wo.non everywhere will hope she When (ien. Spinner was in congress 
will make it a sinning success. Sue her- ho vot*-1 for Lucrctin Mott for chaplalu 
sell is its business manager. | of the house of representatives.
A C a rp 's  T c n a r lty  o f  I .lfo .
Mr. H. Yost, ,Tr.,of this city, tells a 
fish story th a t is worthy to rank w ith 
tho classics, only that, there are any rmm*j 
her of witnesses to  prove its  tru th , 
tho fish still lives.
‘Friday morning,” says Mr. Yost, " 
bought a number of fish, among them 
handsome German carp, tho first of the 
kind I had seen this season. I  placed 
them all on u marble slab and covered 
them w ith ico to keep them cold and I 
moist. Enter on I hung np t)io carp, as 1 
lie was on a  split or string  such as fisher­
men usually uso in hunching fisli. While 
handling him 1  noticed a  slight con 
sion pass through his body and a  mov? 
m eat of his tail.
" I was naturally surprised, for I knew 
that carp had been caught a t least forty- 
eight hours before, hut on a closer ex­
amination I noticed unm istakable fiignd 
of life, and 1 placed him iu fresh water. 
In about two hours he began to  breathe, 
und then 1  transferred him  to a  largo 
tub, where he has continued to improve 
so rapidly thnt now he swims about as 
stout as any car]) in tlio Potomac river."
D e c e m b e r  in  S a n  F r a n c iu m .
I f any resident of the eastern states 
visited Gohlen Gate park Christm as he 
must have been forcibly s truck w ith the 
striking contrast it  presented to  w hat 
would be seen tha t time of year in any 
eastern pleasure ground. Tho a ir was 
mild and pleasant and invited outdoor 
exercise. Tho recent, rain  had freshened 
the flowers, trees and gross, causing 
brighter colors aud more vivid tints. 
Thousands of men, women and children 
sat during tho afternoon in  the open air 
listening to the music of tho band o rl 
dined on the greensward, a t ease v 
themselves and the world. ChiliL 
liil"li lk" r wmyk' rode on the merry-gl...................Jlb W ' --------------------------- j  o  —
round or ate popcorn on the grass. H un­
dreds of gay t uriNm,s speeded ulong the 
lira-id driveways, ' occupants unin­
cumbered by heavyW'lotliing. The trees 
and lawns rioted hA lnxuriant verdure, 
while the flower beds ' 
wealth of color.
S o c ie ty  a m i W u ll  S t r e e t .
Wall strt>ct’s intim ate relationship 
with society has often been denied. Bnt 
tho recent developments socially havo 
shown th a t tho dependency of ono upon 
the other «  almost complete. Tho enor­
mous depression of values down town 
and tho animated and erratic condition 
of tho m arket resulted in  the abandon- 
a’ent of literally scores of d inner parties 
and the postponement of many enter­
tainments in tliat portion of New York 
which has its center on M urray n il] t 
Now th a t things are quiet again in Wall 
sltvi t the theatres are beginning to fill 
up, the restaurants are crowded, and 
there are numberless announcements of 
new parties and dances.- ' ”  .
U n a t t r a c t i v e  ( . ' l i iru g i-a p liy .  *
Glancing over tho big square envelopes 
now traveling through the mails, w ith 
the addresses sprawled in fashionable 
English w riting up and down instead of 
across the surface, one Htojis to wonder 
who invented such on ugly tind incon­
venient method of direction to puzzle 
postmen, und make their recipients’ 
heads swim trying to decipher them, la
hold, black chirograph}-, tho "To” hits in 
th'- lower left hand turner, willi_ 
running to  right, nnd street, tc 
state artistically and irregular!! 
ut “d ovt r  the n inaiuder oi i h ^ L  
It i ■ a eh.,. hut that i . about? 
can say in its favor. * ■ ■ 1
John Bancroft, a man w ho was a 
train]) • iglit years ago, and w ho d ied  re­
cently at Portland, Ore., b eq u ea th ed  all 
his property, estimated a t ijilO.OlH), to a 
woman in Sacramento, Cal., who once 
gave hill! a night's lodging und break­
fast and .si besides, tog eth er w i th  some 
good advice.
William Archer's criticism  on Mrs. 
Langtry’s Cleopatra is everywhere pro­
nounced to lie tho most severe ou rec­
ord. Here it is: "Purple patches of 
Shukes]iearo swimming in a prismatic 
seiiitillaut maelstrom of spectacle.’1
What we know as peers r England^ 
are not the only hereditary functions "— 
in Great Britain. The court of que-. 
bench lias just becu led to decide til 
tiler.- are a certain numberof lieredits 
pawnbrokers.
Some of the I lost dinners in Washing 
ton last year were given by Hi presuuta- 
tive Flower, of New York. He dined 
nearly every meuilier of congress, an 
the result lias been a g rea t boom to 
popularity.
Near Indianapolis, Iud.. in tjugar 
Creek township, a  p a n th e r lia -i  been 
committing serious d e p re d a tio n !  At 
last lcp o rts  he had been drivou'to tho 
wools a:id was surrounded by -'Sot/’ 
furw ers
IER AGAINST PISTOL.
E GRAND CAVALRY ACCOMPANI­
MENT TO PICKETT’S CHARGE.
• w  O fn . ( ir f fK  nm l " J e b ”  R to iir l IM»- 
p n fe d  tire  R on d  to  M«adA*A T l m r  W h ile  
L e e 's  In fa n tr y  C h a rg ed  f i l s  F r o n t— A 
T h r i l l in g  F ig h t .
(Copyright by American Prow Association. |
A EN. G R E G G ’S 
cavalry b a t t l e  
with Stuart (Get­
tysburg. J u 1 y 3, 
l.HRJt) is o f te n  
) called “the one 
vnlry light, of 
the war.'’ T he 
com b at, though 
brief, was deeper 
ate; t, h e losses, 
though compara­
tively light, were 
i inflicted at close 
quarters with pis 
tol and ^Imr. The 
result was in cal 
cutable. An ideal 
cavalry action is 
w It e r e mounted 
columns rush up­
on defeated infan­
try, and cutting 
right ami l e f t  
turn a momentary 
-ering into a disastrous panic. In the 
between Stuart anil Gregg cavalry 
cavalry and M rugglcd band to hand 
the mastery. The hour was simiiltane- 
witli that of Pickett’s charge, and Stu- 
wns attempting to aid Pickett by a tire 
the rear of the Union line.
Since that time Gen. Gregg has resisted 
cry effort to draw t he story from his pen, 
d hi.s lips remained closed until he met 
; Count of Paris on the battlefield last 
turnn and recounted the particulars.
marching on to Gettysburg, lie 
d, gji Ju ly  2, and his route led to the 
reifr of Meade’s army. He saw some 
portant pbints exposed to t he Confeder­
ates, guarded then, until nightfall, skir 
mished with Leu'H infant ry, put out picket s 
and stationed artillery, and then reported 
to headquarters. The instructions given 
him for the next day, the Ikl, were based 
upon what lie had reported about his action 
of the *M, and he was told to go back and 
hold the ground he had so wisely seized. 
Gregg’s force consisted of two brigades of 
Second cavalry division, as follows: 
ret brigade, Col. J. B. McUftosli—Third 
nsylvania, First New Jersey, First 
/food; Third brigade, Col. J. Irwin 
Gregg—Sixteenth Pennsylvania, Fourth 
Pennsylvania, First Maine and Tenth New 
York. Company A, Purnell troop, Mary­
land; Company A, First Ohio; Battery 
K, First United States; M, Second United 
States, and a section of the Third Pennsyl 
vania artillery, were attached to the Sec 
ond division. The Second brigade, Third 
division, was also serving with Gregg. It. 
was led by Col. George A. Custer, and con 
lusted of the First, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh 
Michigan. The troops with Gregg, inclu 
ding Custer, numbered 5,000 men.
About 1 o’clock on the .'kl an order came 
from headquarters for Custer to rejoin his 
division some miles away on the Union left 
f la^d | His brigade a t the moment was 
fed on the extreme front, a danger 
rand it was while relieving his men 
her troops that the uetioi^uJ)<mtD^>e 
described was brought on. Gregg says 
that when Custer came in n pCrsoI1 froI„ 
the outposts he said, “Gen ,raj y(>(l»u have 
» °«l,t 1,ere ” Grew; the-, ilsk’ed Custvr to 
«Uy. und ho "was well ! ) ■ ' , . u> remain.” 
Some of S tuart’s tn .^[M,rs w er0  ougaged 
Custer’s men when 
j attem pt was mode to relieve the lat ter.
rt hatl four brigiuies of cavalry and 
oe batteries, about 7,(XX) men in all, and 
position was somewhat higher than 
Sregg’s and was well screeued with woods. 
Between the two was an open space a  mile 
long and half a mile wide, which soon be­
came a bloody lane of strife. Gregg’s bat­
teries commanded the Held.
The brigade of Col. McIntosh had taken 
position on the ground vacated by tha t of 
Custer on retiring, and the carbine auiiiiu 
nition of these men was exhausted in cop­
ing with the enemy. When Custer's men 
returned to relieve McIntosh and resume 
,Jtbeir place on the front lino the Confed- 
'  orates began to force the fighting, and the 
retiring men and their relief both had 
their hands full for a time. Finally a V ir­
ginia regiment swept down from S tuart’s 
lino along the open space, directing its 
course upon Gregg’s batteries. Near the 
ceuter of the field the Fifth Michigan of 
Custer and the First New Jersey of Mein 
to i l  stood in line ucross the pathway, 
l ^ in d  not being able to withstand the Vir­
ginians separated in the middle, swinging 
backward like double gates, and left a gap 
for tho enemy to dash through.
•odd Gregg to the Count of Paris astb* 
haUtafteld tourist* stood in the renter of 
the open ground where Custer met the 
Virginians. "With his main column ho 
hoped to slip unobserved between me and 
our army at. Gettysburg and get into our 
rear.”
But Gregg’s men fought too hard to be 
trifled with, and regiment after regiment 
of S tuart’s was drawn to the scene. By 
the time the First Virginia retired before 
tin- scorching fire tha t received it, far down 
the field, the three brigades of Wade Hamp­
ton and the two I/ees were in the vicinity. 
A curtain of woods skirted the Confeder­
ate end of the long, narrow field. Tho 
Union end was an open farm region, and 
on one side there, was a wood the whole 
distance of the Union position, and on the 
other a sheltering crest along a stream. To 
dislodge Gregg from the wood on one side 
and the ridge on the other, while his bat­
teries stood at the end of t he space raking 
the ground between, was too bard a task 
for Stuart to think of. Yet a quick ride 
down that open ground into the batteries 
might carry Gregg’s key position and ruin 
bis line.
Scarcely bad the Virginia regiment quit 
the field when a mass of their fellows, sev*
ral regiments in all, moved out in splen-
THE REI) MAN IN WINTER
HOW INDIANS EAT AND LIVE DUR­
ING THE COLD MONTHS.
C o n strm -tio r  
l it*  T«*nt-
Prorew * o
t T ep ee -—F uriiln liingH  o f  
T lie lr  (tren d  In M a d e, 
in l in e  an«l C u r in g  th o
l e a t h e r  f o r  T ^ g g ln n  n o d  M o c m n ln n .
It is not strange th a t Indians are short 
lived nor th a t there should be bo high a 
rate of m ortality among their children. 
The trities north of un east and west line 
coinciding w ith tho northern lim it of 
New Mexico use for dwellings w hat is 
known as the tepee. An Indian of 
wealth in tho Uto country sometimes 
has an opportunity to purebaso an A 
tent, and even a wall tent, a t some sale 
of condemned quarterm aster’s supplies, 
but the very best and newest canvas af­
fords poor protection against the snow 
storms and freezing winds of the plains.
The ten t is usually staked down, with 
a shallow gu tter dug round it to carry
repeat the march of tho vanguard just de­
feated. They moved i:i close column in 
full view of their opponents, and marched 
as calmly aiv.ias proudly ns on a parade. 
Their sword blades shone in the high surn- 
mer sun, their horses moved neck and neck, 
an<l like a small avalanche of wnrrors t he 
body rolled resistless I y on across the open 
space between tin- thin Union lines tlint 
still clung lo the ridge and to the wood 
on either side. Gregg saw what was upon 
him: Custer saw it; every man on the field 
saw it. A thundcriiolt of war was coming 
and must he met. Herr* and there a picket 
or a dismounted man cutoff from his com­
pany rushed to the nearest body of his 
friouds, gripped his weapon tighter and 
prepared to be one of a host to meet the 
onslaught. Aids dashed to and fro, pick­
ing up.squads and detachments and form­
ing irregular bands. McIntosh’s brigade 
was divided, part on one aide of the lone 
like space, part upon the other. The 
Third Pennsylvania regiment had two 
squadrons on the ridge on the left, and two 
in the wood nearly opposite, the enemy 
marching between. Custer’s men were 
along the ridge by the stream and at the 
end -if the field, facing the advancing 
enemy. The First Michigan stood in close 
column behind the batteries, and Gregg at 
once ordered it to charge. Custer dashed 
up at the moment, fresh from his late bat­
tle. a t t he head of t he Seventh and placed 
himself in front of the First.
X  I
"COMK ON, YOU WOI.VUUINK.Hl1’
At the moment Custer wus drawing to- 
, ward thin very s;>ot with the Seventh Midi 
I iguu, nud seeing the emergency he Lustily 
I formed tho regimeut in close column* nud 
I advanced to meet the Virginian*. The 
Llatter were already between two lire- the 
(fifth Michigan und P in t New Jersey hav 
ng deployed parallel to the route of uinrfli 
r the enemy und opened upon I hem. Cu*. 
swept on with the Seventh until ho 
nl In* iv.iy harp'd by .. n fem e 
pus thi* ha-..er hi* men opened with 
s, and the Confederate* gallantly 
p>u music, forced their way lo the 
s side of the wall, und ri t urueil the 
Lilli pistols. The battle v . ed h>r 
rtime at arm 's length, huttbu<,'oufed- 
were quickly re-enforced, and Cus- 
Kr had to give ground, followed by im-
jirgiiiiaii*. 'i’iie I ‘uiifciier ile.- .1 vr.-at lust
er hulf way ucross tbe open sp
1 drawing nearer to ijregg’s uni 
cry *tep, anil were made to suffer 
01 y for their 1-oldin T h e y  were, iu 
running a gantlet of lire on both 
1 add facing a lire oil the front, some 
ling human nature cuuuot endure for 
ver, and v  Inst they hud to give it up and 
'p£k* far tliu lighting iiad been 
uly a byplay on the part of the Coufeder- 
“Stuurt intended to occupy my at- 
00 here with only one of bU brigades,”
lid order from the woods, nud started to j off the min w ater, which would other- 
‘ wise flood its interior, nnd, beginning in 
tho early autum n, a  tiro is built in tho 
center of tho ea rth  floor, which is sel­
dom allowed to go out Overhead and 
! hanging in lines suspended from the 
I canvas are the rifles nnd other wcup- 
I ons of the family, and tho floor is cov­
ered w ith about, six inches of dead grass 
or hay. which in time is trodden down 
and pressed into a  fair and tolerably 
| soft mattress. Wrapped up in  his blanket, 
w ith his head resting on his saddlo for 
a pillow, the Indian sleeps through the 
I night, depending somewhat on the fire 
i to keep him from freezing in extremely 
cold weather.
L IF E  IN A TEPEE.
I in dry w eather (lie ventilator a t tho 
apex of the ten t may ho kept open, but 
during storms, when i t  is closed, the a t­
mosphere of tin- ten t is stifling and reek­
ing witli the odor of the unwashed fam­
ily and of the many damp and badly 
cured furs which every buck accumu­
lates. Far from the agencies tho In­
dians lay in a small stock of flour, coffee 
and sugar sufficient to bo used sparingly 
through the, w inter, which, with his 
frozen beef or antelope meat, constitutes 
his bill of fare.
In a tent ten feet in diameter, a buck, 
two squaws nud five or six small children 
pass the w inter months, and considering 
their uncleanly habits, it is not difficult 
to imagine the condition of the habita­
tion in tho spring. They themselves 
probably appreciate (his, because rather 
than clean up they simply move their 
tent to some clean spot.
With a little  flour, w ater nnd salt the 
squaws mako a thick paste, which is 
first cooked on hot stones until it  be­
comes stiff, and then each cake is further 
cooked by standing it on its edge with 
its flat, surface exposed to tho flames 
until it is thoroughly baked into quite 
palatable bread. Their m eat is fried in 
its own fat or roasted on a  spit stuck in 
the ground, whilo a small child keeps it 
turning to equalize the roasting. The 
i'lf'iTi 1’.,!■; ■ iil.LT*:
fingers are both knives and forks, so the 
Indian has no dish washing process to 
go through w ith, for when the meal is 
finished ho eats his plate and licks off his 
knives and forks w ith his tongue. 
MAKING 1.EGOI.NS.
The hunting of deer in the Rocky 
mountains has driven them north into 
British America, and in a few more 
years our Indians will have no more 
buckskins for leggins nnd moccasins. 
Only theskin of the heavy hided deer 
can be used, tha t ol’ the antelope and 
white tailed varieties being too tender 
for long service. The Apaches make 
their moccasins and leggins in one piece, 
in tho stylo of hunting hoots, whilo most 
of the Indians to the north wear slippers 
and leggins. Whenever a deer is killed 
and cut up tho bladder is carefully cut 
away, cleaned, and filled with the brain 
of tho nnintal. and the little bag is most 
carefully guarded until a  stream  is 
reached, where the hide may be cured.
The entire skin is then put into run­
ning water, and weighted down with 
stones. In four or five hours the soak­
ing has swelled it and loosened the hair 
at the roots, when it is taken out and 
stretched on a frame, while tho owner, 
with the aid of a cleaned rib of the ani­
mal. scrapes it down until nil the hair is 
rubbed off, very much in the same man­
ner as overheated horses are scraped to 
remove the foam and sweat. Tho skin 
is then pulled and stretched for three or 
four hours, and, a t the same time, oiled 
with the brain until it is perfectly dry, 
soft and pliable, when it is ready for 
use. When a tan color is desired it is 
soaked iu an infusion of tv.l bark. Tho 
soleof tho moccasin is ul ways made of the 
raw hide of beet cattle and sewed to  the 
upper with the sinews of the deer's tendon 
aehillee.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
IN THE NIGHT.
As I en te r th e  shadow y po rta ls  of nijrht.
To u tray In h e r  nolitudea ran t,
Pale Memory w hispers n vanished deligh t,
And sum m ons a  sh ad e  from  th e  prat
Lo! my M arguerite  p lays; th e  sweet. passion anti 
drill
T hat we loved speak  again  in h e r a rt.
How tho  s tra in s  of h e r  violin sound, a t  h e r  wikk 
l i k e  tho  chard* o f  a  hu m an  Heart 1
It is only a  d ream , such as trav e le rs  say 
T h irs t gives In th e  lands of tho  sun;
And the  sad, sw eet fa re  and  th e  fo rm  para  aw ay
T he m usic and  glory a re  done!
I call on my love In g rie f 's  passiona te  w ords.
If only one m om ent, to  stay .
But all th a t  I h ea r I* th e  tw itte r  of b ird s  
T h a t w oke in tlio  m orning gray.
When* the  fa r  d is ta n t Alps seem  a  cloud land  of
Are a  lake and  a  valley so  fair,
And a  scu lp tu red  stone, w ith Its record  o f woe.
To t4*ll she is sleep ing  there .
W. (low G regor in ( ’handlers* Jo u rn a l.
A CALIFORNIA MUSTANG.
The other day a  Kern county rancher 
telegraphed to the best horse doctor In 
Hau Francisco:
“ Take the next tra in , come out to my 
farm, and do w hat you can for my mus­
tang."
The doctor went, found an old saddle 
horse, long past usefulness, in fact 
dying, and returned, wondering wlmt 
made the rancher so anxious about the 
animal.
Others wondered, too, until the story 
was one day told to a few friends who 
were visiting a t the old ranch house near 
the foothills. There is perhaps nothing 
in the affair which marks it as different 
from many occurrences on tho frontier, 
win re homes are far apart, and where 
life itself may sometimes depend upon a 
saddle horse's speed and bottom. But, 
told as the rancher told it a t his own ta ­
ble. it was a story th a t long clung to the 
memory.
“ I t  was more than th irty  years ago," 
he said. “ I was 18 years old, and had 
been away from home attending school. 
When 1 came back to the ranch in Kern, 
near the foothills, my mother came cry­
ing to the door to meet me.
“ My little sister was very ill. She 
was only (i years old, my pet and de­
light. and my mother was a  widow. An 
elder sister was in Tnolnmne teaching 
school; my brother, who managed the 
ranch, had gone to Stanislaus to buy 
sheep, mid mother and baby w ere alone. 
It was eight miles to the nearest village 
and stage station, from which place I 
had walked, reaching the house a t  dark. 
I went in and found little Mary uncon­
scious; ray mother could nut tell w hat 
was the matter. 1 ran down to tho past­
ure and called my colt. Major, the best 
horse I ever owned. He cauie a t  once, 
and I saddled him and rode off a t  a 
gallop.
“ It was early winter, and rain had 
made the road heavy; cloudy all day. a 
drizzle began before I had been live min­
utes in the saddle. I had neither whip 
nor spur. Now and then I spoke to 
Major, and he knew there was work be­
fore him. Two miles we went w ithout
HOUSE MKT HOUSE.
The Confederates rode on unmindful of 
the canister nail shell tha t soon plowed 
their splendid line. The ranks closed up 
the gaps, the officers admonished and cn 
couruged their men. “ Keep to your snbers! 
keep to your sabers!” was tho caution in 
the south ranks overheard by Gregg’s 
troopers on either side of the pathway.
Wade Hampton rode a t the head of the 
column, hi* well known banner in the van.
Under the combined power of the pepper­
ing carbine lire from either side and I lie 
artillery missiles in front, the Confederates 
a t length wavered. The horses reared and 
jumped, tho melt shouted and gestured.
Seeing the eonfusioti in t lie front ranks of 
the enemy, Custer swung his saber in the 
air, and shouting, “Come on, you wolver­
ines!” led the First Michigan full tilt at 
Hampton's line. Then came a scene sel­
dom witnessed in modern war.
Both sides were moving a t a mad gallop, 
and when they met the crash resounded 
above the roar of carbine and canuon.
Hampton and Custer’s men were formed 
in columns of squadrons, anil their fronts 
were thus about equal in breadth. When 
they struck, horse met horse and reared, 
and the heavier h ire down the lighter.
Horses uud their riders rolled over and 
over beneath the trampling hoof* of those 
following. Men were pitched from their 
I saddles against their mounted opponents,J and carried them down in the struggle, to 
j go on lighting it out on tho ground. Cries 
1 of surrender were heard on all sides, and 
| horses were shot iu order to prevent their 
riders from escaping. “There was little 
attempt at orderly formation,” said Gen.
Gregg, “ hut as fast as one squadron wus 
| broken another rode to the front. The Con­
federates used their pistols chiefly, hut my 
men relied upon the saber. Hampton wits 
wounded by one of Custer's men, wlio used 
his sailer on him.”
While Custer und Hmupluu fought on 
the front, the long Confederate column 
stretching backward on the open ground 
offered the men of McIntosh a chance to 
assail it from either sldu ('apt. W. K 
Miller led his squadron of the Third Penn­
sylvania against the rear of the Confeder­
ate line uml pushed through, followed by 
some of tho First New Jersey. Cupt-s.
Treichol and Rogers, of the Third Pennsyl­
vania, accompanied by Lieut. Newhali, of 
McIntosh’s staff, put their squadrons iu 
from the other sidu and hawed lheir way 
toward a Confederate flag. N'ewhull a t­
tempted to cut down the flag bearer, hut 
libs sword wits mot by that ol uu opposing 
trouper, uud the man with the flag thrust 
tile pike of the stair through the daring 
lieutenant’s face. The Confederates had 
the odds with them everywhere, but the 
persistent attacks of Gregg's littlu bauds 
on the sides and Custer's splendid battle 
in front left them no chance to rally for a 
grand lunge. Their column gradually 
spread out under th» pressure ol lighting the boue fled to liis own kennel, where 
iu so many directions, and Gregg's men 
broke into it in many places. At length it 
gave way, uud it retreat, as mud us the for­
ward iiiureli had been, lie gnu. Again, ene­
mies were on tin: right anil ou the left.
Kvcry trooper ul Gregg’s battalions rushed 
up to the bolder of the field and fought on 
his own hook. Many squads, und individ­
uals os well, became involved with the 
Confederate mass, and, borne ou in tile re­
treat, fought so loug as there was hope.
bluart retired bis column lo llie original 
jiosilion and kept up a fire until durk- 
ness fell, but made no further attempt to 
pierce the Union rear. Pieketl’s charge 
bud failed, Lee was repulsed at all points, 
and the battle of Gettysburg was over.
GEOiliOK 1. K i i .m ku
A  Boston law y er w ho  resides iu  the  
su burbs is th e  o w ner of a  dog th a t  cer­
ta in ly  possesses th o  in s tin c ts  of an  a t to r ­
ney. The o th e r  d a y  ho saw  a n o th e r dog 
c a rry in g  off a  tem p tin g  looking lame. 
A second dog follow ed a t  a  sh o rt d is­
tance. Tile law yer's  dog iju ick ly  con­
ceived a p lan  of ac tion  w o rth y  of an  em ­
in en t legal m ind. Ho im m ed ia te ly  
brough t action  a g a in s t th o  dog w itli the  
bone. The th ird  dog a t  onco quickened 
his pace, and  lost no tim e  in  in s titu tin g  
supp lem entary  proceedings in his ow n 
behalf. T h is a ssistance  proved e q u iv a ­
len t to  n decree fo r th e  p lain tiff, fo r  the  
law yer's  dog left th e  th ird  dog lo  bear 
th e  b ru n t of tho  lit ig a tio n , and seizing
possession was truly nine points of tho 
law. —Boston Traveller.
I lie M a s  S i r
On March '-’8 . Ib ll, Thomas Thompson 
lifted three barrels of w ater, weighing 
together 1,83(1 pounds, lie  also put uu 
iron bar on bis neck, seized hold of its 
two ends, and bent it until the la tter 
met. On another occasion lie raised 
witli bis b -'.li a  table six feet long sup­
porting at it.; farthest end a weight of (0U 
pounds. Ho also tore w ithout serious 
effort a rope of u diam eterof two inches, 
and lifted a horse over a bar —Cham­
bers' Journal.
a pause, the road dead level and so 
slippery tha t i could feel Major slide 
like a  log on a frosted sidewalk; but he 
managed to keep to his feet and resume 
his wild pace. Ho took the b it in hi.s 
teeth and ran, snorting w ith  excitem ent; 
for u year he had not been ridden, and 
his muscles were steel, his lungs like a 
steam engine. I le t him walk for a  few 
moments, then let him have his head 
again and again, until he swept into tho 
village in a tearing gallop.
“ ‘Not here,’ was tho answer, us I ham ­
mered a t the poctor's door, '(.{one ten 
miles into the foothills to tho old Be- 
inont place.’
“ That was east in a  direct line, and 
three miles south was another village 
where perhaps a doctor could lie found. 
If not it was hut a  few m inutes lost, 
for another road could b ■ taken to Bu- 
m ont’s.
"Again the wild pace under 1 ho clouded 
sky and cold rain, thoughts of my lonely 
mother nnd little sister urging me to yet 
greater haste. The road wus hard, w ith 
a  thin coining of mud tlint spattered mu 
from head to foot, and tiie wind blew 
sharply in my face. I lived over in mem­
ory every :ic of our lives, every word 
said to my : i -i r. every act done in tho 
. pust— her arms about my neck iu thunks 
for some simple g ilt; long duvs behind 
| the plow, with her toddling feet in the 
furrow: a child aide p iu the summer 
grass, a hunch of wild poppies in her 
chubby hand, the rulieohunbonuet to.-sed 
hack from the curly head. Then I re­
membered that when I went away m oth­
er wrote me tha t every day little Mary 
asked; ‘Won’t brother Tom couie home 
to-night? I want to see brother Tom.’
"W ell, I reached the village and found 
tha t the doctor, who lived there, was 
sick himself. Nothing to do bu t to start 
for Bemout’s. Again the gallop, no 
longer ou level roads, liut through roll­
ing hills and under u darkness th a t was 
Egyptian. We were descending into a 
hollow between high bills. Tho road 
was narrow, dark, slippery, and the soft 
sound of falling rain drowned the noise 
of wheels. Through a break in the east­
ern clouds the stars shone out above the 
hill crest. Suddenly, instantly, without 
a stroke of warning, there loomed up 
before me, dreadful ns Do Quincey’s 
'Vision of Sudden Death,’a vast moving 
pile, six mules, a Uursoii wagon ore laden 
to tin- brim, a sleepy driver nodding on 
bis seut—and tearing into that mass of 
wood, iron, stone ami animal life was u 
tiled horse witli a  heartsick rider.
• Simultaneously the discovery came 
upon us all. The driver awoke w ith a 
loud, affrighted cry, the snorting mules 
sprang back iu a wild group; 1 heard 
whiffle trees and harm ss tnup, and a bud- 
deu flash of lightuiug lighted up tho dark 
hollow between the hills to the very feet 
of the frightened auilUttls. Of myself 1 
could do 'milling, so narrow wa- the 
space between, so brief lue time left for 
thought. But tlic instinct of tiie hor.su 
1 rode wijfc my salvation. On one side of 
tho road/ was a shallow ditch, on tiie 
other a sjeeji wall of rock. Major gath­
ered Jiiuacli u j i  and made a leap side­
ways, facnlojuiljg o» lie sprang, and we 
landed .vilely below, clearing by a f.w  
ixichi - tbiuaugleij leaders and tlic great
wbsc.l of tho ore wagon. Wild wilt) ta r  
ro r still. Major began to run a> he had 
not run before. He climbed the bank 
again, and resumed hlR tearing pace 
along the roadway, his long mane blown 
over my face by the wind of his terrible 
flight.
“ That, night in  the village the team­
ster told Ids cronies that a ferocious look­
ing Mexican highwayman had ridden 
down upon him, frightened his mules 
and fired several shots as he galloped 
past. The sheriff heard the story and 
gathered up n posse of pioneers to look 
for Joaquin M arietta and his desperate 
gang, and for weeks the miners up in the 
hills sent a guard with their ore wagons.
“ I reached Bemont's in safety only to 
find that the doctor had returned to the 
valley by another road, and was already 
far past any chance of being overtaken; 
for the ronilition of my horse now began 
to warn ine tha t I m ust slack the head­
long pace. I hired a rancher and sent 
him on a fresh horse after the doctor, 
while I took t he shortest way back across 
the wide unfenred country.
“ When I reached home Mary had 
been dead an hour. No human jiowcr 
could have prolonged her life. She re­
vived a little orice after I hail gone and 
asked if brother Tom had come home.
“ No one except myself ev-r rode Major 
again. 1 found it very hard to  bear tiio 
thoughts of my little sister that, came 
tip when I was riding over the hills with 
the mustang, so I turned him loosein tho 
pasture, nnd he never had saddlemark 
bu t once since, though I  have had dozens 
of men come to me and offer to buy him 
a t any price, it  was a great ride we hail 
—the longest and hardest gallop on rec­
ord in this part of tho country, and 
though 1 never said much ubont it, tho 
horse had his reputation.
"W hen was he ridden again? It was 
about four years afterward, when ho 
was a t his best. There came word from 
Caliente th a t n Merced horse had beaten 
every mustang in  the Sun Joaquin val­
ley. The hoj'H along the Kern comity 
ra ttle  ranges for twenty-five miles tried 
to heat the Merced mustang, hu t all 
th a t summer he swept the stakes a t ev­
ery slieeji shearing and rodeo. One day 
a dozen of them came for my innstang, 
and I lent him for one race, to save tho 
credit of the county. He dusted them 
all, and for months after horsemen came 
to see him and get him on tho race 
track, but I never let him go again. One 
time and another I have been called a 
great many different kinds of a  fool for 
le tting the best horse in the valley rest 
in the pasture.”—Charles Howard Shenn 
in Independent.
C o lle g e  S o c ie t ie s  In  N ew  Y o rk .
The college fraternities bind men to­
gether for life in ties tha t are never 
broken. 1 think you will he surprised 
to know some of our leading men who 
belong to them, and still in their busy 
la ter years take great delight in assisting 
to keep up the organizations and the old 
spirit. Associations or chapters of grad­
uate members of the fraternities are 
maintained in  New York city by fifteen 
of the orders, and some of the clubs are 
1 lom*lslung cHTSWon'^^Iptn? tW T?Th n Hn T n ommiotiT" "Alpha Delta 
Phi has a club house near Columbia col­
lege, and the M anhattan chapter of this 
order keeps up a summer camp a t Lake 
George, called Camp M anhattan. The 
Beta Theta Pi fratern ity  has a summer 
resort a t Lake Chautauqua called Woog- 
lin. The D. K. E. order has the largest 
graduate club in the United States in 
this city, w ith a fine clubhouse and an 
excellent restaurant.
Several other of the elnbs do not own 
their houses, but rent quarters. There 
are a  good many papers devoted to these 
associations printed iu this city. 1 know 
of The Palm, of Alphu Tau Omega; the 
Chi Phi Quarterly, tho Delta Kuppu 
Epsilon Quarterly, and the Delta Ujisi- 
lun Quarterly. The first college fra­
ternity flag ever unfurled to tho wind 
was run  up ou the top of the Astor House 
in ISO by the hoys of the Theta Delta 
Chi. It was black, while nnd blue, and 
since that time nearly all the fraternities 
have adopted flag* showing their colors. 
—New York Star.
W h o se  I'-iiob  W a s  It'.’
A few years ago while a workman at 
Pueblo, Colo., was dressing u block of 
stone his chisel uncovered a hard eou- 
cretion near the surface of the block. 
Presently this concretion, which was 
rounded on tho back, dropjied from tho 
cavity iu which it rested, disclosing a 
perfect model of a human face on its 
under surface, every outline perfect, 
unhurt nnd unmarked by the tool which 
had dislodged it. Tho im print iu the 
block was as perfect as the model ou 
the concretion, und many plaster casts 
were taken from it liy urclaeologists und 
local curiosity seekers. Some of these 
casts found their way to the museums 
of tiie learned societies of Europe, 
where they created much excitement 
und were tho subject of many debates. 
Many scientists Were inclined to take it 
as a perfect hum an fossil, but the ma­
jority  insist ujioii it  being merely uu 
idol of prehistoric times. The stone in 
which it was found was from eighty 
feet below tho surface.—St. Louis Re­
public.
l*ill<! TrCMJ S o i t j l .
All American inventor lias brought 
out a process for making suaji from the 
resinous m atter iu the needles of the 
pine tree. Tho resin is extracted by 
means of alkali, uud the woody fiber is 
removed from the product, which on ad­
dition of fat yields an ordinary soap con­
taining resinous uml fatty  acids.—New 
York Journal.
i t e lu  rut'll.
Uncle hawbuck (entering hnnji store; 
—Thar, I've brung tiiis instrument back.
Deuler—W hat’s the m atter w ith it?
U nde Hawbuck • -You said it  was a 
pianner lamp, but Hairy Ann can't git a 
blame note iut of it  nohow.—H artford 
Bazar.
Empeiqr William of Germany is a 
very rapid speuker, and when he is rat­
tling ml an address a t the rate of Z7(i 
syllable-a m inute the reporters go out- 
sido to .. o a  man and come back when 
the sl< rni is over to write out w hat they 
think lie raid.
STRUGGLING FOR L IF E  This Date in HisUry-Feb. 1.
A SHIPWRECKED CREW’S VAIN EF­
FORTS TO REACH LAND.
Threw M en D r o w n e d  on  (h e  Itor lcy  l l l io d e  
f*lnn<l S h o r e  W ith in  T en  F e e l  o f  T e r m  
F ir m *  — A V iv id  D e * c r lp tlo n  o f  nn  
A w fn l .S torm .
William H. Bums, an eye witness of 
the wrecking of the three masted schoo­
ner A. H. H urllrart, of Gloucester, tells 
a thrilling story of the battle of tho ves­
sel’s crew for life. She was trying to 
make Newport for a harbor, but, ticing 
unable to accomplish this, dropped an­
chor a t noon about a quarter of a mile 
off shore. She dragged her anchors nnd 
struck Black Point about 4 o’clock, and 
in tw enty m inutes was kindling wood. 
I’he crew consisted of six men. Three 
were drowned, including the captain, 
nnd three w ere saved. Every man of 
them was on tho rocks a t one time, nnd 
tho captain and steward were swept 
away when bu t (ivo feet from shore. It 
was an awful struggle for life between 
these six men nnd tho merciless waters. 
Burns tells the story thus:
Black Point, where the vessel struck, is 
three miles south of tho Casino. It is a 
mass of rock which ju ts  boldly from tho 
shore. Imt descends into a  sharp pointed 
reef w ith jagged protruding edges a t  its 
farther point. It is not one solid body, 
for tho action of the waves has worn 
wide nnd deeji crevices in it. where the 
water forms in pools. On tho north side 
it forms a sort of cove, where the sea in 
a gale has full sweep.
1 have ch arg e  of th e  co ttage  of S. S. 
Rogers, o f Buffalo, w here 1 live w ith  
my fam ily , and  w hich  is a b o u t a  q u a rte r  
of a  m ile from  Black P o in t on tlio bluff.
I was informed about twenty minutes to 
4 by Sam Kissouth, who lives near by, 
that a schooner was going ou the point. 
Ho immediately rushed out, and was on 
the bluff about fifty yards from the rocks 
when the schooner, drifting broadside 
on, struck. Tho wind was blowing 
sixty miles an hour and tho sleet and 
hail cu t into tho face like needles.
W RECKED BY WAVES.
I was quickly on the shore. The ves­
sel was scarcely 100  feet away, and was 
right on top of tho sharp rocks, which 
were exposed by each receding wave. 
The men were plainly visible, huddled 
together, hanging on to tlio house a t tho 
stern of tho schooner. A t five minutes 
to 4. fifteen minutes after she struck, 
the mizzenmast toppled over with a 
crash tha t was heard above tho other 
noises, nnd the mainmast and the fore­
mast quickly followed. As the fore­
mast w ent over the side the vessel split 
in the middle, and tho cakes of ice with 
which she was loaded came pouring out.
As tho vessel parted tho men jumped 
for tho rocks. They all landed. Young 
Lawrence, a mere boy, only 18 years 
old, was the last to jump. Ho never 
reached the shore. The mate. John 
Rooney, as quickly as he could, threw  
off his boots and overcoat. His fore- 
H im e d it^ v e^ b e jjjj j
mate and the steward, Frank Ham 
mend, kept together. Whilo Bernard 
Webers and another seaman named 
Kuna tried to work their way over to­
ward the south end of tho reef, the 
others went straight ahead and more 
toward the north side, where tho sea had 
full sweep.
I had run down to the shore while 
Kissouth had goiio after another man 
named Rowley. When they got to the 
scene tin* vessel wus in pieces nnd the 
men struggling for their lives. I sta­
tioned myself tow ard the south side, and 
beckoned and gesticulated for the men 
to come tha t way 1 yelled also, but 1 
could hardly hear ray own voice. The 
group of three nnd the young bailor, 
however, kept right on. Tho sea was 
dashing over the rocks with terx-ilic 
force, every wave completely submerg 
lug them The holes and crevices were 
filled with w ater, nnd through these tiie 
men waded or swam, clinging to the 
rookweed or the slijipery rocks as each 
wave struck them
W ASHED AWAY
Young Lawrence had scarcely covered 
twenty-five feet of the distance when a 
wave struck him nnd lie disujipeared 
lie was tiie last to leave the vessel and 
tiie first to drown. Kissouth and Row- 
ley had now arrived, and Webers and 
Lund, who had crawled and swum iu 
were hauled ashore, while 1 ran over to 
the other side, toward which thecajs 
tain, mute and stew ard were struggling. 
The mate hud caught hold of a  cake ol 
ice mnl was endeavoring to keep afloat 
on it. but soon let go.
It was only five minutes since they 
liuil left tho ship, but it seemed an age 
lo tiie men on shore who were watching 
the brave struggles of the unfortunate 
sailors. Inch by inch they fought their 
way along tlio treacherous, slippery 
rocks, holding on for their lives in the 
crevices and by the weeds when tiie big 
breakers dashed over them. As the 
waves receded 1 would rush down the 
slippery rock on which 1 stood in the 
vuin hope tha t they would get neat 
enough for me to seize them. The min 
utes seemed like hours, but still the men 
held ou.
Now they are w ithin ten feet, but an­
other wave breaks over them. If l had 
had a  ten foot rope 1 would have saved 
them all. Tho suspense was aw ful as 
the men, with tlleir drawn faces and 
shut teeth, held ou and looked toward 
the refuge so near them. Now the wave 
goes back. A strong effort and they 
are safe. They press forward: are ul 
most there, only five feet more, when a 
moii.-ter roller bigger than the others 
strike* them. It tears their weak grasp 
from tlio rocks and buries them out oi 
sight. All hut Rooney. He, divested 
of his coal uud boots, has a bolter clinucs 
lli,an the others, and as tiie waves go 
back lie lies struggling almost a t my 
feet. It is but the work of a inunn lit to 
seize him and dreg him safely on the 
ruck.
The others were washed uji ou the 
shingle amid tiie ilrittWsod ot the vessel 
the next day. Tho stf ward's body was 
entirely stripped of clothing, his skull 
smashed m uud liis ocalp lorn off.— 
Providence Journal.
Febnu iry  (from  Vsbfvua, u t  I ta lian  (llvinltvX
the  w ronii month of th e  je e r ,  in w hich w ere eele- 
brntetl F ebn ia , fcantn on liehaif of tho  m anse o f  
d eceases persona. T h is  m on th , w ith Jan u a ry , 
wan aiide<l to th* year by N um a ab o u t 713 B. O.
173S lien th  of F rederick  A n r u s t  US IT o f Foland. 
17V8 W ar declared betw een  E ng land  and  Holland 
IMS—Jo h n  Isaac T ho rn y c ra ft, of to rpedo  hoaa 
fam e, bom  in Rome,
1S6I— (tolil d im -ing began in A ustralia.
1861 SeorKKion of Texas.
186-t -P re sid en t I Jncohi o rdered  a d ra f t  o f nOD.dOD 
men for th ree  y ea rs  
1868-Tlie inland co tton  ta x  repealed  
1871 - Dijon. F rance, occupied by th e  G erm ans 
during  th e  F ra n c ie t’russian  war.
1888-- Panic in a  wool fac to ry  in B om bay ; 68 p e r  
pons killed nnd 2ft in jured .
1884 Gasoline explosion In n  s to re  in Alllnncn, ( ) .;  
8 persons killed.
1880—Prilii-e B ism arck  o rdered  aliolitloli o f m ar  
tinl law iu Sam oa.
1880— Fourteen  |s:rRmw killed In a  ra ilroad  a*** 
d en t n ea r Groenedall, Belgium.
1880 The U n itedS ta tc sB cn a te re Jec ted  th e  B ritish 
ex trad itio n  trea ty .
1880 T he house o f rep re sen ta tiv e s  passed  th e  
O klahom a bill m ak in g  i t  a  new  te rr i to ry  of th e  
U nited S tales.
This Date in History—Fob. 2.
1707—M antua cfipitulateG to  Na 
polean.
180H Home occupied  by N apo­
leon.
1842 A rrest o f Ilo ^an , im p li­
ca ted  in th e  Caroline afTair 
18*8 T rea ty  o f  |>cac«j signed be­
tw een Mexico a n d  U nited 
S taten  a t  G uadalupe Hidalgo.
1R51 Tlio In fan te  Don Ilen riquo
perm itt ed lo  re tu rn  to  Spain. e lm .
1H51: A ttem pt m ado on th o  lire UPS’
o r the  quean of Spuin ; *ho wan Hliglilly 
w ounded  by th e  d a g g e r  o f M erino, a  F ran c is
IHM I.Mt) political o ffenders p ardoned  iu France. 
1800—(irea t lire  in El in s tre e t,  Now Y ork c ity ; 50 
Hvch lost
1HGI I*urc!i:uo of th e  p rin c ip a lity  o f M onaco 
Italy , fo r 4,000.000 franr* .
1805- Fruit I • ; m ee ting  o f P re sid en t Lincoln und 
Secre ta ry  S -ward w ith  tho  C onfedera te  Vico 
P residen t S tephens an d  tw o  conmibtHionerN to  
t r e a t  f• *r peace in ]Ianq>ton Hoads.
1881- Died in Heston. W endell P h illips in liis 78d 
year.
1SK5 O'Donovan Hossa wa8i*hot in New York by 
nn English w om an nam ed Y seult Dudley.
18SG- Died in W ashington. D ( ’., (Jen. David 
H u n te r, U. S. A., in 1 is81 th  y ear.
IH'-i) In D anvers, Muss., Jo h n  D. Philhrick , I.L.D..
public edu ca to r, d ied  in liis (18th year.
18M Great U re a l Buffalo, N. Y .; lews $3,000,000.
This Dato in History—Feb. 3.
1830 Iude|jeinlence o f G reece d ec la red  l>y allied 
powers*; acknow ledged  by  th e  P orte  AfirillSi.
lKW Buenos A yres c a p itu la te d  to  (Jen. Urquiza.
lbti.! Fruit less m eeting  o f F ren ch  an d  Sw iss com - 
m issiuners r e s p i t i n g  th e  Villo la  G rande con­
flict.
1803 Prince A lfred elected  k ing  o f Greece.
1855- Tho ( ’anad ian  gov e rn m en t K urrendered B ur 
ley. a  Fenian  ra id e r, to  th e  Federal.*.
1^70 Mississippi reudinitU sl to  congress.
1871- Death of T. W. K olw rtsou, E nglish d ra in  
a tis t.
1871—Arrivnl of food from  L ondon to  relievo 
Paris.
l»fcj- Coal m ine explosion in V irg in ia ; 3 i iimxi 
killed.
1885—D efalcation o f H enry  Dieclcmunn, president, 
of the  M auntell-H ergen M ining com pany , r«  
ported.
This Dato in Ilictory—Fob. 4.
1703- M artinique tak en  by th e  English.
1860— B urning of T ay lo r 's  m ach in e  sh o p ; 03 live* 
lost.
160> The Moors d efea ted  n ea r T e tu an , Morocco, 
by tie* Spaniards.
1801- M eeting o f th e  F ren ch  ch am b ers .
ery, Ala.
18^  l C'MMiiassio ca p tu re d  by S ir G a rn e t W olseh*y^
1875 - T he sen a te  re je c te d  now rec ip ro c ity  trea ty  
w ith  Canada.
18k*.»- D eath In New Y ork o f  Mrs. M ary II. F isko 
C 'G iddy G ushcr’0 ,  a n  A m erican  a u th o r  and 
p lay  "  righ t
18H1> Dissolution c f  th e  o ld  P a n a m a  Canal c o m ­
pany decreed  by th o  F ren ch  cham bers .
Ibtti* -Collisions rep o rted  lietw een s te a m e r N ereid 
and  sh ip  K illochun, eff D ungeness; *5 livnu 
lo s t; a n d ‘ t earner G lencoe an d  ha rk  I ju g o  Bay 
off lieochy  H ead ; 63 lives lost.
This Dato iu History—Feb. 5.
1550 TiT.cei if VauceHe:* Iv tw een  
the  em p ero r nnd king  of 
France. fcVvi'' H i
101J -C harles 11 p ro e lu im odk ing
a t  E dinburgh. ■ \ J
PC* Born in Ceylon, H e n r y
M artyn Seudder, m issionary. jC V & C r ** - -3
1837 -Born in N orthfleld , Muss., M x  
D w ight L. Moody, evangel- JB m
1815 Burning of T he T rib u n e tiiomah cAHUYiJi. 
building, New York city.
1871—Uuihvay acc iden t betw een  Bund<>/. uud St. 
N /i/uire; explosion of casks of g u n p o w d er; •»»» 
killed, ubout 100 w ounded.
is; j  postal te leg raphy  began  in England .
1S77 M idhat P asha, g ran d  v izier o f T u rkey , ban 
hilled.
P.-l In b iii ioii. E ngluud, T h o m as Carlyle, a u ­
th o r, died, uged K5 years.
IFh . D.-ath iu Philade lph ia  o f G eorge T. L.u»i- 
gau , Journalist, agod  48 y ears.
This Date in History Feb. 6.
1810—English horn**! of lords abo lk liu d  by th o
1085 Jam* •. 11 U-oame hhJg  of E ngland.
17? ^ A tie a t y m ade 1 ■!» ecu U nited  StaUvi and
France , and  ueknowl edgm ou t o f 1the h ide
pmdei;ic\> of th e  forme»r.
I SUb Ailm iral Due'., wort h destro y ed  ia I 're ach
squad ron off Hail Don lingo.
1818 Bern adottn . oiin of N apoldon 's irmvrbhaU.
t>ecom<•s C harles XIY, k ing  o f Sweth jq.
lSSi Gen. J. E. I! S tu a r t l>orn m P u tric k c o u n t v.
Yu.; dila i in  i t  ’ h  n •id, Va., Juuii' 13. 18,4.
from  « omuls received1 iu ba ttle .
th e  Irish
lbU) Tetuan. Morocco, w as e n te red  by th o  Hpau 
iarda a f te r  h av ing  lined a  dociaivo victory 
over th e  Moors.
1IK3 -C ap tu re  of F o rt H enry , T en a ., by Cm ou 
gunboats u n d e r C oiuuiodoru Foolo.
1S05 -Gen. Jo h n  Pegruui, C. S. A., kiilod a t  HaUdi 
or'b  Bun. n ear P e te rsbu rg , Vo.
1877—G rand fancro l in Now Y ork  o f  O. Mahoujr, 
Fenian head  cen te r.
1841 S team er B ohem ian w recked 
coast; 35 lives lost.
18 V.» End of th e  g rou t Brooklyn s tre e t e a r  s tr ik e  
Chine.se rio te rs  w recked  E uglish  coiw uluto 
and  houses of foreigner* a t  Clung h u n g  Too.
This Dato in History Fob. 7.
1811)- F ligh t • r th e  G rand  Duke „ f  T uscany  and  
e>tahlh>hiueut of a  p rovisional g o v e rn m en t Iu 
Florence, Italy.
l ‘»5o - A nnexation of OudU to  B ritish  India.
185'J * Hubert W alsh, au th o r, d ied  iu P a rts ; l*>ru
18  5 -Tw o d a y * 'lig h tin g  a round  l la U h e r 'a  Uuu.
Va ; Union loss l . h  ). CoafoderuLo l,*d). 
lbUi E d u a rd  T horn ton , now B ritish  auioxsN.tdor. 
and  Charles D ickens received  by luo  prcot 
dcuL
1870 -B arricud  *s e rec te  1 iu Paris, a n d  rio ts  a f ta r  
th e  ai i'i’ i of ltochclorL.
a  M utt a i FerrcU i, po p e
Uo
i th d r a \l o b  - L iberal am endm en t 1
in cu t ou u-ja/i l  of lluHsuiU ad v an ce  < 
tnutiii'jpU ; vote jiassed uny fo liou  m..; 
Is '! Cwi.c ry explosion n ea r C holl, E n g l
Ukii M  J to Jyu . N. Y . (jeu . E lijah  W ord 
his both year.
l i  • h i  >• * York city , Dr. Alf.-e 1
iu h is 8 |b t year
1: -  LI. ..ih  iu i t a l ic  of C ard inal Mi'-ci*]**
U ‘dochow*U. fo rm erly  p  
used C L
Ibah Lh*i... .s il of UfdU
V
I
FOLKS AND THINGS.
Flo entered th e  office 
W ith sliont tread  
Removed h it hut,
And gently null :
" I  h.ivo hero a poem 
T h a t w ith  praiflo doth rin g —
A nd tolls m ankind 
O f Joyous p print?.”
W e emote him  n blow 
On hie hoary head,
A nd ho wan num bered 
W ith  the dead.
1 ho sn o w  s to rm  o f  S u n d a y  gave u s  good 
s le ig h in g  a b o u t  to w n  a g a in .
S le ig h in g  last w eek  w ns lik e  som e ex cu ses  
w e h e a r  o f—too th in  to  en jo y .
Eugene Rose In 1* moved from the Glover 
block to his new' residence, 14H Broadway 
Eggs took n drop of six cents on the dozen 
last week but none were broken by the fall.
K. B. Ingraham has just finished a dog home 
with two rooms below, attic and ventilator. 
It is n good job.
Progressive Lodge members a rc  talking of 
renting a new hall. They have about out­
grown their present quarters.
A c o rre sp o n d e n t w rite s  th a t th e  p ro p e r  nam e 
o f tho cem e te ry  on Jam e so n  P o in t is “ Sea 
V iew "  n nd  n o t " B u y  V ie w ” 09 c o m m o n ly  
M ated.
O u r M arin e  re p o rte r  say s  lie. is g lad  to  sec a 
new  C o llec to r o f  C u s to m s  In office, us each 
ch an g e  fu rn ish e s  th e  s a n c tu m  w ith  a  new  lis t 
o f  vesse ls.
T h e  a p p o in tm e n t o f  ( ’ap t. W . H . L uce , as 
C o llec to r o f  C u s to m s  o f  th e  D istric t o i W ill- 
d o b o ro , h as  been con firm ed , a n d  now  com es 
the  s tru g g le  fo r th e  v a r io u s  d e p u ty sh lp s . A t 
D a m a risc o tta  th e  c a n d id a te s  a rc  \V . I t .  H ilto n , 
( ’ap t. F ra n k  S m ith w ic k , C ap ta in  B arl im l a n d  
R v c re tt S te tso n . A t Wnk!h!> >r > G orge  B liss 
seem s to  h av e  th e  in.-ido tra c k . E d w a rd  
B row n  is n am ed  lo r  T hom uM on . A t T e n a n t’s 
H a rb o r  th ree  c a n d id a te s  a rc  in tlie field, N elson  
H a ll,  W a lte r  I I .  M a th ew s an d  H en ry  B. G ood­
in s . In  the  g ra n ite  fo rt in th is  c ity  the  officials 
w ill lie tho  ve te ran  d e p u ty  W . W . U lm e r und 
T . E . M m o n to n .
M ea d o w s  — M rs. S ila s  F a rr in g to n  h as  gone 
to P h ila d e lp h ia  to  v is it  h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. 
F a n n y  L m g tn a id ;  on h e r  re tu rn  she w ill s top  
a  few  d a y s  in B oston  w ith  re la tiv e s . S h e  is 
a cco m p in ic d  b y  h e r  g ra n d so n , M ay n a rd  F a r ­
r i n g t o n . . . .  F red  A . S b e re r  h as  p u t o u ts id e  
d o o rs  on h is  s to re , h e  re p o rts  b u sin ess  good 
. . . . H o y t  E m e ry  is h a v in g  th e  un fin ish ed  purt 
o f  h is  houso  co m p le te d * • ••M r*.  M ary  A nn 
R o b b in s is v is itin g  h e r tw o  so n s  in  B o s to n . . . .  
M rs. G ena  F a irfie ld  sp e n t th e  S ab b a th  w ith  her 
p a r e n t s . . . .E l e c t io n  o f  c re a m e ry  officers n e x t  
T h u r s d a y . . . . F a r m e r s  I n s t i tu te  th e  I S t h . . . .  
P om ona  G ran g e  th e  ‘21 th .
S ho u tk .— My , how  th e  vo tes  go over the
c o u n te r------ ’N u th e r  ru n -a w a y , nobs ly  h u r t ,
jo b  fo r the  e a r r ia g e tn a n , g o o d ------ P e titio n s  a re
as  th ic k  a s  leaves in V alle rn b ro siu . B a llo t,
R a ilro a d , P ro b a to  S a la ry ,  e tc .------ T ho Relief
C o rp s se rv ed  a  good  su p p e r  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t, 
th ey  d o  ev e ry  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t,  ca ll in an d  try
o n e------ T ills h a s  been a  very  s lip p e ry  w e e k ;
ice c reep e rs  o u g h t to  se ll w e ll------ T he d ig  for
the g a s  leak  goes m e rr ily  o n . M r. F ro s t w ill 
soon h av e  th e  j o b  c o m p le ted , i t ’s hard  to  find
’cos y o u  c a n ’t “ see i t” ------ T h e  lim erock  pro
cession  in th e  ea r ly  m o rn in g  h o u rs  rem in d  one
o f  o ld  l im e s------D o n ’t p lace too  m u c h  confidence
in y o u r  ice c reep e rs . W e saw  a g e n tle m a n  do  
the  g ro u n d  a c t tho  o th e r  d a y  in a  m an n e r th a t 
w ould lm ve m ade an  a c ro b a t  tu rn  green  w ith
envy-----About this time look out for Metuori tl
Day orators-----We shall feel obliged
to  an y  o f  o u r  cu s to m e rs  w ho fail to  receive th e ir  
paper, o r  w hose  p a p e r  is n o t  p ro p e rly  de livered  
if th ey  w ill re p o rt  to  u s — it is m< e s irv  to  k m
a e ir r io r  b oy  o c c a s io n a lly ------ H em e m b ;-  the
Cb ir i t ib lo  A sso c ia tio n ------ "  l illson  wh n l"  and
“ T he B ro o k ”  a re  s a id  to  co n tro l th e  d e s tin ie s
of a great city-----Some of our people go over
to  T h o ru a s to n  an d  p i r t i c ip a te  iu t ie very 
p lea san t co u rse  o f  a sse m b lie s  h e ld  iu th e  new
W atts  H i l l ------T h e  V . M . O. A . “ g y m ” hoys
will d o  the  “ g re a t a c t”  in P a r  w ell H all n e x t
w eek, g ive th em  a  (till h o u se ------ C ity e lec tion
in the near future.
We shall he glad to see the street railroad in 
operation.
James Hanrnban has moved from 1M to 347 
Main St.
Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent, 
tomorrow.
The L T. L.’s had a jolly sleigh ride Satur­
day afternoon.
“ The U n io n  F a rm e r”  
issued  lust w eek.
fo r F e b ru a ry  w as
C hl’u c h k s ,— Ilev, L. L. Hanseom occupied 
the pulpit at the Methodist ehureb Sunday 
morning....Services will be In-id in St. Patei’s 
church Ash Wednesday at 7 30 p .m . Lenten 
services us follows; Wednesday evenings,“ The 
Ladder of Spiritual Knowledge;” BuntUy 
mornings, “ A Connected Study of the Acts of 
the Apostles;” Sunday evenings, “ Tea minute 
peep into the Origin of Several Christian 
Denominations”. . . .T h e  next Mass Temper* 
unee Meeting ol all the city churches w ilt he 
held next Sunday evening iu Farwcll Hull at 
7.30 o'clock. These meetings shoul i have the 
support of the representative citizens. Brief 
addresses und good music will make up the 
program....Tomorrow will be Ash Wednes­
day, Jund tilt season of Lent will commence. 
Services will be held in St. Bernard's Catholic 
church every Wcdnesduy und Friday evening 
at 7.30. On Wednesday evening there will be 
Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament and 
a sermon on the commandments by the Rev. 
Father Gilda. On Friday evening there will 
be the devotion of the Muttons of the cross and 
a  sermon on the Sacraments by Father Phelan 
... .T h e  monthly meeting of the Kpworth 
League occurs Thursday evening of this week. 
The program consists of devotional exercises, 
music, reports of committees, business, liter- 
erary exercises and refreshments. The League 
is arranging for a lecture by Rev. Dr. Whitu- 
kerof Portland, for an eveniug sleigh ride to 
Camden, and for various other events of inter­
est. The different lines of work uro being 
curried forward successfully.... Pratt Memo* 
rial Fpiscopul Church is muKing some changes 
in tho morning service. Mrs. Emery Thomas, 
who has had charge of the singing ut St. 
Bernard’s church, has been employed to sing 
und teach music tor the Methodist society. 
Arrungemeuib are being made for one or two 
rehearsals each week, lo which uny one who is 
u member of tiie congregation Is invited. This 
gives u grand opponuniiy for the young people 
of Ihiisociety as will us the < bildreu of fam 
^ w o rsh ip  iu this church to receive 
\
| n ew book ol u-speusive rttidings 
iiler of the official board, 
res containing a great 
Idiogs from the Ft alms 
kbe Bible lor i w ry day 
Special day;, uud occu­
l t  ho ritual of I he Metbo* 
■the uinclis of religion 
|po»tIe>’ and the Nicciic 
prayers uud collects. i
A lb e rt S m ith  has opened  n s in g in g  schoo l in 
ilic K ngintt H ull nt H lu rk in g to n 's  C o rn e r.
O ur 8 p age  m o n th ly  ed itio n  poos w ith  t h b  
Issue nnd  e rc ry  c u s to m er is e n title d  to  th e  
run ic .
V ole for y o u r  lady  c le rk  to d a y . T h e  co n te s t  
is p o tting  w arm . W e jir ln t  c o u p o n s  tw o w eeks 
m ore.
In s t i l la t io n  o f officers nnd  nn e n te r tn ln m c n t 
took  p lnro  nt Ilm n tlto n  Lodge room  la s t S n tu r-  
dn y  even ing .
W e lenrn  th a t n C o n sig n ee 's  Sa lo  o f  c lo th in g  
w ill sh o rtly  he opened in th e  ro o m s o v e r  th e  
O p in ion  olfieo.
T ho  n n n u n l circ le  o f  th e  C ong ro g n tio n a! 
society  w ill m ee t to -m orrow , W ed n esd ay  a fte r- 
noon  and  even ing .
T ho  firm  o f  W . K. N orcross  & C o ., d ru g g is ts , 
has been d isso lv ed , M r. H u rk n m r re tir in g . 
Tho  b u s in ess  w ill be c a rried  on  by  M r. N o r­
cross .
D r. P e rk in s  recen tly  rem o v ed  a  good  s ire d  
piece o r  g la ss  from  a  m a n ’s foo t. T h e  g la ss  
Imd been em bedded  in th e  flesh som e fo u r 
y ea rs .
T ho  c h e c k e r  m atch  b y  c o rre sp o n d en ce  lic- 
tw ie n  D row n o f  W arren  and  A llen  o f  ib is  c ity  
resu lted  in a  tie. Score, B row n  2, A llen  2, 
D raw n  G.
T h e  t ro t t in g  ca rn iva l a t  C h ic k a w a u k io  po n d  
S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  w as en jo y e d  b y  a b ig  
crow d . A ll tho  s tep p e rs  w ere th e re  a n d  som o  
live ly  b ru sh e s  w as th e  re su lt .
C h o ir n nd  o th e r  s in g e rs  in te re s ted  in  th e  
U n io n  T em p eran ce  m ee tin g  n e x t S u n d a v  ev e n ­
in g , a re  r, q u es ted  to  m eet u t S m ith 's  m u s ic  
r otn n e x t 1 tm rsd ay  even ing  to  re h e a rse  new 
an d  ap p ro p ria te  m u s ic  fo r tho  o ccasio n .
“ Tho Queens Daughter's” Is th e  n am e  o f  a 
soc ie ty  o rg a n ise d  by  y o u n g  lad ies  o f  th is  c ity  
J a n .  12 ih , 1891. A t tho  f irs t  officers w ere 
elec ted  as  fo llo w s: A nn ie  D . C o n an t, I ’r e s .;  
D raco  In m a n ,V ic e  P re s .;  M ih e l O 'B rien , S ic . ;  
ICtta C ross , T r c a s . ; C a th ie  M u g rld g c , C o ll.
A b an q u e t w as ten d e red  C ap t. D r in k w a tc r o f  
schooner W a lk e r  A rm in g to n , a t  B a ltim o re , 
w eek befo re  la s t.  T h e  a ffa ir  w as m an ag ed  In- 
f ire y  A I re la n d  o f  th a t p o rt .  C ap t. .luck 
f la il  o f  D o ck lan d  w as a m o n g  tho  g u ests . A ll 
h an d s  nnd  th e  cook  cam e in fo r a  jo l ly  lim e .
I f  M r. J .  B. B o rin g  rem o v es from  th is  c ity  
lo T h o m a s to n  because ho can  find no  su ita b le  
loca tion  to  m ove h is  boat sh o p  t o i l  w ill fu rn ish  
a  sad  c o m m e n ta ry  on the  b u m m in g  c ry  th a t we 
h av e  a ll a lo n g  in d u lg ed  in  a d v o c a tin g  th e  es­
ta b lish in g  o f  sm a ll  in d u s tr ie s  a s  h e lp fu l to  a  
wn.
M rs. M ary  I lcu n e r  a t  h e r  h o m e  on  L im ero ck  
s tree t has q u ite  n w in te r  c a r io s ity  in  th e  sh ap e  
o f a  n e st c o n ta in in g  10 y o u n g  g ra s s  h o p p e ts  
w hich  h a tch ed  a m o n g  som e p la n ts  in a  w indow  
here p le n ty  o f  su n sh in e  is a d m itte d . T h ey  
hop  a b o u t q u ite  a s  live ly  a s  th o u g h  it w ere 
m id su m m e r.
A p e tition  is be in g  c irc u la te d  in th is  c ity  fo r 
s ig n a tu re , a s k in g  the le g is la tu re  to  con firm  so le  
o f  th e  K n o x  A L in co ln  R a ilro a d ,  n nd  tL at 
th e  c o m p an y  m ay  ho allow ed  p riv ileg e  to  m ak e  
Im p ro v em en ts , co n s tru c t an d  o p e ra te  b each  
lines , e tc. T ho  p ap e r is b e in g  s ig n ed  by  a 
la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  re p re sen ta tiv e  b u s in ess  m en .
A large fit wallet tied to a string an 1 placed 
on tho sidewalk in front of a plaeo of Imslucss 
at the N,.rib-end, and the look of surprise and 
disappointment depleted on the faces or pedes- 
tri.nis as they stooped to pick up iho treasure 
only to -ue it suddenly tlis.ippe ir, afforded 
great iiiuiiscnr-nt for tho hoys one day list 
week.
Death of Mr. G. A. Safford. Chief clerk to the supervising architect of the
! treasury, H. C. McLean, was in lloulton last 
Just as we were going to press this morning, | week locating the site of the government bnild-
in telllgcnce reached  u s  th a t M r. 0 .  A. Salford  
had  fallen  on the  s tree t n nd  w as d ead . I t  ap ­
p ea rs  th a t h e  tied been a  sufferer from  h eart 
d isease  fo rso m e  tim e and  th is  w as u n d o u b ted ly  
th e  cau se  o f  b ts  su dden  d e a th . Ho w as seen 
to  pass dow n  L im erock  s tre e t sh o rtly  a f te r  n ine  
o ’c lo ck . W h en  n ear th e  W a te r  C o m p an y ’s 
office he fell to  th e  s id ew alk . M essrs. G eorge 
C ro ck e tt a n d  Jo h n  H ow ard  w en t to h is  a ss is t-  
n n re  a n d  the su ffe ring  m an w as ta k e n  in to  the  
W a te r  Co’s, office. H e w as s till b re a th in g . A 
p h y s ic ian  w as a t  onco su m m o n ed  lin t to  no 
av a il nnd  d e a th  soon  cam e.
M r. Halford has long  been engaged  in business 
a t  th e  B rook  a n d  was one o f  o u r  m o s t p ro m i­
n e n t b u sin ess  m en, nnd  s ta n d s  h igh  In tho 
c o m m u n ity . H is  dentil w ill lie k e e n ly  felt by  
a  la rg e  circle  o f  friends an d  acq u a in ta n c e s . 
H e  w as a b o u t 65 y e a rs  o f age  nnd  leaves a 
w ife to  m o u rn  h is su dden  d e p a r tu re  from  e a rth .
M r. Halford had  h is w ill m ad e  y e s te rd a y , tho  
p a p e r  be ing  d raw n  by W . H . K oglcr, esq . 
A b o u t h a lf  an  h o u r  p rev ious to  h is  d e a th  th is  
m o rn in g  M r. Halford w as in M r. l-'ogler’soffice 
nnd  p laced h is  n am e to  tho  will w h ich  w as w it 
nessed  by W . II . F o g le r, E . K . G ou ld  and  F .  
M .S b n w .
L IS T  OK L E T T E R S
R em ain in g  u n c la im ed  in R o c k la n d  P o s t 
Office, for the  w eek e n d in g  F eb . 7, 1891.
G e n t's  L is t.
Boyd, R. H.
C a rte r , W m , W . 
C ro n in , Jo h n  J .  
D oucette , Jam es  
L ong , M ath ew  C. 
I’ag e , H .
R a lliy , K. II .
H m ith , H a rris  
S to d d a rd , E u g en e  K. 
S co tt M tg . C o:, D r. 
W illiam s, F ra n k  
W e n tw o r th ,  J a m e s  B
L a d ie s ’ L is t. 
B u rn s , M B s F a n n ie
B a r tle tt ,M is s  M lt t ie S .  
C ro ck e tt M rs. M argare t 
I C row ell, M rs. I I .  M. 
E d w ard s , M Bs Lottlo  
H aynes, M rs. Sally  
In m a n , G race  M. 
J a rv is , M l-s  |.;n., 
L o tb ro p , M rs. M nrv A. 
M a rsh a ll M Bs N'- liie 1* 
M orton , M rs. T illlo  
N ew b ert, M Us M ary 
I’h ilh rn o k , E lec ta  C. 
Q u in la n , M rs. M ary F . 
S y lv este r, M rs I, I). 
S n lvor, M rs. A m elia  
U p b a m , M iss R u th  C. 
W a te rh o u se  M rs. L ucy
Two members of Rockland pugilistic's fratern­
ity Indulind in a scrapping match lor fun ? last 
nock. The polico took a hand, In orde: to 
quell the noise, It la supposed. A large | laic 
glass window in Ilreek’s candy .-.ion: was 
smashed. The friendly fighters were kicked 
up. Verdict, small line, nnd they depart well 
Fleuscd with Rockland justice.
A p e titio n  Is be ing  g e n e ra lly  s ig n e d  b y  o u r  
citizen-, a s k in g  th a t th e  s a la ry  o f  o u r  re g is te r  
ol p ro b a to  lie ra ised  to j-700, T h e re  Is no re a ­
so n  w hy  o u r  re g is te r  sh o u ld  n o t  have  a s  m u ch  
su la ry  us th a t o l o th e r  c o u n tie s . H e  is k ep t 
b u sy ,is  ob liged  to  keep  re g u la r  otll e h o u rs  a n d  
has a s  m uch  to d o  us m o s t o f  th em  an il m ure 
th an  m a n y . T h e  req u est Is o n ly  ju s t .
Officers of Ladies Aid Society No. 5, of 
Anderson Camp S. of V., No. 7 President, 
Mrs, Emma Gale; Vice President, Mrs. Nellie 
Foiled; Trustees, Ilattie Jackson, Mrs. Mary 
Hawkes, Mrs. Hannah Paine; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Carrie Ilaui; Secretary, Miss Margie Winslow; 
Guide, Mrs. Debora Hutilly; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Theresa Aderton; Inside Guard, Mrs. Jane 
KI well; Outside Guard, Mrs, Maria McDaniel.
J P. Cilley, Jr., Bowdoln '91, represented Ins 
college at the meeting of delegates from the 
Intcr-Colleglates Association of Foot Ball, at 
Springfield, Muss., last Friday. He also rep­
resented his College at the College Y. M. C. A 
at Williamsiown, Mass., und delivered an ad­
dress in their session Saturduy. He Is presi­
dent of the Bowdoin College Y. M. C. A. and 
Commodore of the Bowdoin Navy this year.
Steamer Lucy P. Miller, hound from St. 
John to New York, met with an accident last 
Sunday. When off the Monument, Fox 
Island, a steel crank pin broke and she wus 
obliged to make sail for Owl's Head, ut which 
place she remained until Monday morning 
when she was towed to Tillson wharf by 
steamer Rockland. The broken purts will he 
sent to Bath (or repairs. The steamer will he 
detained for a week or more.
The "American Institute of Sacred Litera­
ture,'' organized lo promote systematic study 
of Ihe Bible, Is now entering upon Us second 
year. The institute offers to all uu opportunity 
lo pursue a course of Bible study in tho most 
interesting way by the last possible method. 
The lessons this year will be m the Gospel of 
John. These lessons lake up the work by the
F a n n e r s '  I n s t i t u t e .
A F a rm e rs ' In s ti tu te  lias been a rra n g e d  to  tic 
h e ld  a t  th e  M eadow s, R o c k la n d , W ed n esd ay , 
F e b ru a ry  IS, w ith  th e  fo llow ing  e x e rc ise s ;
F o ren o o n — F a rm e rs ' ad ilre -s  o f  w elcom e, by 
F . W . S m ith , o f  P le a sa n t V a lle y  g ra n g e ;  re­
sponse  iiy th e  K n o x  C o u n ty  m e m b e r o f  tho 
B oard , F . I,. M ansfield  ol H o p e . T h is  w ill be 
fo llow ed by lessons in d a iry  p ra c tic e , to  he 
con d u c ted  by  th e  S ecre ta ry  o f  th e  B o a rd  and  
o th e r  ex p o rts  iu  the b u s in e s s .
A fte rn o o n — H o n . I t .  W . E llis  o f  E m b d en  
WM d isco u rse  on  tho su b jec t o f  "M o re  b u s in ess  
ca lled  fo r on  tho  fa rm ,"  a ss is te d  b y  o thers  
p re sen t.
E v e n in g —Q u estio n s an d  in fo rm a l d iscu ssio n  
o f  tho  topics o f  the  d a y , to  lie fo llow ed by a 
le c tu re  by  A . W . C heever o f  the  N ew  E n g la n d  
F a rm e r. Sub jec t, “ A d v an tag es o f  N ew  E n g ­
land  F 'urm  L ife ."  O th e r su b jec ts  w ill he in ­
tro d u ced  as tim e  w ill a llo w .
T h e  noted  s ingers , M essrs . J a m e s  M cN am ara  
a n d  O tis  L o rd , w ill en liven  th e  occasion  w ith 
m u sic . a . G n.nr.H T,
S e c re ta ry  o f  B o a rd .
G R A N I T E  C H I P S .
I t  Is rep o tted  t i n t  th o  L ong  C o v o G ran ito  Co. 
S t.  G eorge, h as  g o t q u ite  a  la rg e  jo b  on h an d .
T h e  g ra n ite  q u a r r ie s  a t  S u lliv a n  have  been 
p u rc h a se d  by R o ck lan d  p a r tie s  a n d  w ill lie 
o p e ra ted  by  th em .
Gwen P. Lyonsof Vinalhaven lias been nom­
inated lor tho office ol National Union Secre­
tary liv the branch Union at that place. ! 
Lyons Is well known and he would undoubted­
ly fill the position to tho satisfaction of the 
association.
'lire Crown Granite Works of South Thom­
aston, are the He-, vssors of George Green A 
C i and will continue the business of quarry; 
ing, cutting and polishing granite from the 
celebrated tear drop and chumptun black 
granite quarries. They have also secured tho 
Grey Granite Quarry formerly owned 
Anderson A Com,on. Trade supplied with 
Mack or grey granite, polished or in the 
rough. The new company is composed of 
Win. Blrss, (Manage!) George McCouchio, 
James Anderson, Alex Cunnon an t Ueotgo 
Conuon.
ing. He started for Washington Thursday. 
Tho citizens rather favor the Dunn corner, op­
posite the eonrt lieiise on Court street.
H ave a  Sm ile W ith  Us
■ I H I
This Coupon is good for One Fin-: 
: ('em Cut or I ho ruinous “ KKMTCKY : 
: SMI I,Ii” Chewing Tobacco.
: - I .  I I .  P U T  T O B A C C O  C O . ,  j
Richmond, Vn ;
N E W  S T O R E !
Corner Main nnd M yrtle Streets,
. . . . I n  tin; plnro to l in y . . . .
GOOD GOODS CHEAP!
L O O K  A T  T H E  P R IC E S  :
to  Y o u r  lo o n ie r .
j tU r tb s .
F t . C i .a ir —ilocklnnif,
Bnmtn-I rit. C la ir , a  »on.
H ir .l-iv  an— Rockland,
Jo h n  Culltvun, u non.
Kahm i it—ItucklnnJ, Jn n . 21, to Mr. nnd Mr*.
Feb. 
Feb. :
to Mr 
to Mr.
nnd Mr: 
and Mr
i K. Fa
OLOU* R—Union, F o b .3, to Mr. a 
CIouwp, o f W aldohnro, a non.
Feb.
1 Mrs. Lincoln 
2, to Mr. nnd |
Holler F lour................................................. ..............$5.00
S traight Pt. L outs...................................... ..............  .50
"  I’n tont............................................ ..............600
Fai ry  IMtcnt................................................ . a . . . . . .  (V.'iO
Bum Pngar Corn, p r r  can ...................... .................... 10
Bust Cold Packed Tom atops, per c m .......................10
B « n S tr in g  Beans................................ . .....................10
Bert C alifornia IN-nrhe*, 3 lb. call........ . ............  25c
H w t (California Aptiools.3 lb. c an ......... ............  2 r.r
itlurnacjcs.
FniiniMOTOx—M o o n r—Kocklund, FMi. 4, by 
Rev. C. B Cum m ings. Jacob  U. Katriiigiou
M O K E
La ROSA de BOSTON!
Lizzie Moo 
It.M m isoN —M 
0, by ltev. .S. Bickmon ,
A M onaghan, both o f r*t. (I 
F l in t —b in  \.v r -U n io n , 
l**>.son, Franklin  (J. F lin t a 
both or Rockland.
Mu .lkk - im i . t iam -Union, Kith. 7, by Kev. J .  I) 
P u l-u n . «J,ni.vlil.. l i .  M iller „ r  L id .11 and  MB- 
A nnie M. Dullmm ol Botucrvillo.
it—Cow AH V—Rockland, J a n . 31, by R.
ly , both of Rockland.
m an—Ho. Th iiimnton, Feb. 
latri-B H arrison uud Mary
t>. 4, by Kev. J .  D. 
Atialontlti i .  Bryant,
Dai te r und K cruiu D. Con-D. 1*. tlatcli a ry , both o f Rockland
iLuN i.u-H uM P SO N -W uldoboro . Feb. 4, Levi
I’l” 'L  •l| •• of RuckU:.d, und Lizzie r7.1mpr.jn o f
TRU-AM i i t - O ’C n s s a , :  -G rand  Foil:*, N orth 
. Kota, J .tn . C h u rl.-  | \  Ti* |.,.n ler, lorui. rl> of 
■ “•kluutl, and iUinniu U’C cnuor, both
Srat j js .
4(.D |' - ' r ^ - | t0ak|und, FVb. 6, Sidney .J. l im n , aged 
ly child
ugi-il
m m —-Rockland, Feb ., .
- I  Lewis M uud 1,1., M. Field, 
m onths, 'J day*.
Bl t l k h —,-ioutli T hom aston, Feb. 4, T hom as J .
month*, ‘.2  day*.
''eh. 2, Abide II , \vlfo of 
• r ly  O! Kant IJoHton, M ass., 
•• da> a —[Corrected.]
27, N ancy a ., w idow
UUtfe r, ngud
A loouv—Rock.und,
Churl in it. Moody, foi 
Utfed 41 year*, a loom I 
1 ATI M— Thoui.tHloti 
o f Cupt. Miles a . Cut 
24 days.
Hi mm uNs —Rock port, Jan . 
rr.ons, atfud G3 years, J months,
, ug td  h2 years, l* m onths,
G I R L  W A N T E D .
An Experienced T ab le  U lil wanted ul
111 id 1'U OUNDIKK H O T E L .
C JR L  W A N T E D .
To do housew ork. A pp ly  to 
^ JO H N  U A N L E T T .
W A N T E D .
Good (lining room o r cham ber g irl a t onco. A only 
J J N I » i : r  1 IOUHK.
W A N T E D .
Tablo boarders a t 24 M Y R TLE HT. 5
B U O Y  P I C K E D  U P .
Picked up a striped  spar buoy. A pply to 
5 c* LE O N A R D  U U I 1VEU , B urn t Island . Me.
N O T I C E .
D istric t o f Maine, Portland, Feb., 1 M>1 .
Pur.-dunt to the ru les ol the Circui Court o f th - 
1 ruled rttnte* fur th.- D istrict ol Maine, notice is 
hereby given, tha t G eoru- II. M. li.irrett o f R ..-k 
port, in said D istric t, Iiiih applied to the und t - 
signed (or adm ission as an atto rney  and (m iH e llo r 
of Maid Circuit C ourt. a . II. D A V IS,
•’» fi ( ! rk U. B. C ircuit Court, Main.; D istrict.
P A R T N E R S H I P  N O T I C eT ’
I have th is  duy admit!,-d as a p artner la inv 
jd all I hardw are — I f .r le w  I*. W eed.
T he firm nam e lo he W . J .  .......... M Co.
,, , , W .Vl.TfcR J .  W O O D .Rnckhllul, Job . 2, 1-31.
B a r r o w  S h c a t s  F o r  S a le .
ftno |  i l r c f  Bui r*. -• 6 ! i .. • for *-ui.-. Ina ttln  
o f * n .  II. M D LIN G K R , 44ti Mulu oc.
8610
T im  F in c s l  C iff i ir  M m lp  !
D i r e c t  F r o m  tin -  M u n u f a c t i i r e r  I
. ro n  »Ai.K n r . .
J. H. WIGGIN, Rocklaiul, Me.
—o r  T in :—
Boston M urine Ins. Go.
O F  U O ST O N , MAMS.
IncorporTtcd iu IH73. Commence I ltuslnes.-i in 1871 
R ansom  B Fi t.r.ri:, Prosblont.
T hom ah II. Lo r d , Secretary .
C a p i t a l  P a i d  u p  in  O u h ........H  1 ,0 0 0 ,OOO.CO
AHSr.TS DECISURER 31, ISflO.
Real cstnto owned by tho com pany, u n ­
incum bered ................................................  78
Loans on bond and inortgnge (first li.-nn > .'.pj’.MK) OU 
b to jk s  uud bonds ow ned by the com
puny, market v.ilu •..................................  OW.OOU 00
Loriih secured by rolla ( r.ils....................  U2.UU0 00
Cash In the  compuny s principal office
and in bank ................................................. 310,792 fil
In te rest due and accrued ........................... f»,«02 30
I'n-iuiuinn in due course o f c o lltc rio n .. l.'>4,00i 29
Prem ium  notes...............................................  672,223 36
Augregate of all tho adm itted assets of 
the company at their a c tu a l va lue . ..$2,666,461 24 
I.IAim.lTIEM DECK.MIIF.Il 31, 1800.
N( t am ount o f unpaid losses and claim s $183,072 00 
A m ou' t required  to sulely relnsnre all
ou tstanding  r isk s .......................................  4-0,5iM 38
to ta l  am ount of liabilities, except capi­
tal Block and net surpfh*.........................  614,638 3k
Capital uutuallv paid up In cash ............... 1,000,0(<0 00
Surp lus beyond capital................................. 1 ,051,924  SO
Aggregate am ount o f liabilities, Includ­
ing net tu rp lu s .........................................$2,6»ifl,4dl
Selioon 
sand b.ii 
Harbor, .'
F O R
r C urrie G . <
•!a; in good urd
A d .lriv . W . K. 11 ALL,
k* Htalu fit , Rockland, M
S A L E .
'•by  ; . tp.loity OIIO thou 
laid up nt Pulpl
N E W  R A N G E  F O R  S A L E
SVv Elmwood Rang-, w ith all Improvem ents 
»t « Kruut barguiu. Call uud Exam ine ui
HURRICANE.
D r. M ary  B reen  o f  F re e p o rt  lec tu red  ut the 
be boo l bouse  M onday  ev e n in g  o f  lust w eek.
T h e re  have  been tw o o r t h r e e »»ses o f  r  -.mps 
h ere  b u t u ll have recovered .
M . K . L an d e rs  h a s  re tu rn e d  from  a  v isit to 
R o c k la n d .
K. A rch ib a ld  of M utin icus was on th e  Is lan d  
T h u ib d u y .
M iss M ary  A . l lo b in  v is ited  R o e k i ^  > s t  
w eek . ?  “b
R o la n d  Beverage h a s  m oved in to  Janie J 
Keenan’s ten em en t.
Mrs. Sarah Thomas h as moved into the ten­
ement formerly occupied by C. Uuiwell.
The Waterville poor house wus burned last 
Thursday morning. It was situated three 
miles from the city. The fire hud a strong 
headway before it was discovered. Most of 
the fourteen sleeping inmates were old und 
feeble. The keeper of the house by heroic 
work saved ull Imt one, a demented girl, thir­
teen years old, who is supposed to have con­
cealed herself interior. Nine of the paupers 
were carried to tho barn by Keeper (ieo. S. 
Richardson. The weather wus bitter cold und 
Richardson worked in bis bare feet. The 
paupers were only partially clad ami sudd red 
greatly. The property wus insured for #1,200.
To Our Subscribers.
T h e  Special A n n o u n cem en t w h ich  up p ea red  
in o u r  co lu m n s  som e tim e  since , a n n o u n c in g  
a  spec ia l u rru n g em eu t w ith  Dr. li. J. K cudull 
C o ., o f  K o o sb u rg b  F alls, Vt , p u b lish e rs  of 
“ A T rea tise  on the  H orse and  liis  D isea se s ,” 
w h e reb y  o u r  su b sc rib e rs  were en ab led  to  ob ­
ta in  a copy o l th a t valuab le  w ork  » u s i  by 
sen d in g  th e ir  a d d re s s  to  B. J .  K en d a ll Co. 
(a n d  en c lo s in g  u tw o ceitt s tu m p  fo r m a ilin g
. ...... .............  ... u!M Hg nw.iv uy m e  bttII.e) , c„ e wed for a lim ited  pe iio d . We
In d u c tiv e  m e th o d  und  g ive the s tu d e n t the  best t r u s t  u ll w ill uvui* tbctUM Ives ot the- oppor- 
possib le  g ra sp  of th e  s u b j .c t .  F ro f . \V u t. R  tu n n y  of o b ta in  i n : th is  v a lu ab le  w ork . T o  
H a rp e r  o t Yu-'e U n iv e rsity  is th e  IT in c Ip a l of v Y Jo w r ol the  H or-c  it is ind isp en sab le ,
, i, , , us it tic*«s In u sitn .jlo  m a u iu r  all the  d U c i-c s
th e  in s ti tu te .  R.-%. It L. D ub ton  of th is  c ity  wI,i b a llli -t th is  no b le  an im al. L - p - m o m . -  
is one o i the  spec ia l e x a m in e rs , u n d  h e  w ou ld  >‘ ‘1 •‘• ‘ lo th ro u g h o u t th e  C uitctl Hu* > und 
be p leased  lu g ive uuy  iu fo rm a iio u  iu re g a rd  to  < ,J ,,Jd a . m ak e  it s ta n d a rd  a u lb o rity . M ea tt m 
th e  s tu d ie s . w hen  seu d iu g  to r ** 1 r e a lis e .”
f"u* * * t o * * * •"«*«* m a  hanV - ' / . ’ m . i' aV I n';uV -KT o 'iim i
*»'1 “»•*•'*** "*v to eight fee» »o4 optr. JM , A m'aiAi la cures!
gltook  ate  impeded e o m e w b g t.1 lDANg'o“4 g A
C t o c e r y  B u s in e s s  f o r  S a le .
On M in rtuv.-t in R,., U u,,!. p rice  only $ mjo. 
IIm  c ,SU I»:.» * tor lb" righ t man. Iuqu ln i of 
< . M. h A L K E R , Brokt-r, 341 Main S l r t t i ,  Rock­
land, Me. - j
D is s o lu t i o n  > f  C o - n a r t n e r -  
\  s n ip .
T h o p  <*!!• r-lilp  li.-r.-iolorc ex isting  between the 
.nderkigned, u- llru g g is ls , 1* lbi« day tl>«olved by 
mutual rouvt-ut. T he hiuiuevN will b»» continued 
11“ - old ktauJ, Main S treet, t»y W. F. Norcros«. 
n <tr«l. r to close up I4m- bimini-ts o f Huid linn , ull 
unions indebted arc  notified m c«i| uml m tile ut 
noe. II K BURK MAR.
T , T.  W. F. NORCROSH.
Rockland, Feb. 2, 1801. », ^
H A C K I N G !
((living purcl4B«t..( n now Hack un.l employed u 
» e ip - tc n l  driver, I am now pr. pared to tuk.i o rd e r, 
tor Ihe Blearaboula, T ru lu ., W  l i l c ; , ,  I*urtie». 
[Minerals, etc.
I have n whole h'G jK* full o fn lm  H o n es ami 
Carriage'*, and
BIG BARGES & SLEIGHS
For Pleas uro Kitlcs.
«i--i:ibio open day and nlgbl.
Prices Reasonable! Giro Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
I 'A IC K  B T ltk U T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST.
v T t T J 3 ’X> R E C E I V E D
SMITH’S - 
MUSIC STORE,
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
r .io  entat 'o f  John  McNeil, ktlluuicd on riea tu n t 
street, iiof*- Bark. A new uml coioiuodU-/is houte, 
one ami o..e hu lf sU>ry, w ith ell and burn attached. 
T he house iiua nine rooms, finished throughout, 
bus u good cellar, cost over $ 2000, b u t will be sold 
lor $ 1000. Reason for selling ut u sacrifice Is Uiut 
ihe own.T proposes u> move lo another state. This 
is s g r e u t  bargain  at price named. Term s made 
known on application to MRS. 1*AYtiON, on the 
prem ises, or lo A . A. B EA TO N . «  i \
F O R  S A L E .
I otTer for Bale my Store and business a t Bouth 
Hope Me. It is the best location in the C ountry for 
business Country Produce of ull kinds iu exchange 
for goods, grund chance for u business umu, w ith a 
sm all cap ita l, will be sold ul a greut bargiu if appll 
ad for a t once. Post Office connected with store us 
my health  will no t p en u lt me lo stuy under cover 
1 shull sell ut once. Inquire  a t h tC la ir  Bros Rock­
land, ou ut my store ut Bouth IP•  Hope.
F R E D  L . PAYBON.
F O R  S A L E .
l i . -  estate of Em m a K. Hallo well, situated in 
W arreu  Village. Large bouse containing 13 fin I 
ished rooms, bath room , e tc .;  lurge s tab le ; ull the I 
bu ild ings practically  u e w ; three acres o f land, j 
some of which can be sold for house lots; apple 
und pear trees on prem ises. For term s apply to 1 
MU is. H .A L L O W E L L uu tin*prem ises, o r to 0  M. I 
W A L K E R . Reul E ita U  B roker, 341 Maiu Blrset, 
Rock land, M aine. |
SS-3EET IV1USIC,
Em bracing Piano Kolos, Btudi- s uud Bongs.
2 5  and 50  Cent Music Books,
.......... ALSO...........
V q L E ft 'jlf lE s ! W qLE/JpfilEs!
D IA R I E S , A L B U M S ,
Pocket and Family Bibles, 
^ATIONERY. ETC. 
A L B E R T  S M I T H ,
360 Main St , Rockland.
Rccklund, 1851 14
H O R S E  M A R ' ’
T ro tters, W orkers, Genii
j e r o  
Drivers, Buddie
FOR
T o  W h o m  i t  M a y  C o n c e r n .
W hen you shall m iss this ad. from these columns 
d m 't you think 4or one m om ent tha t we don’t con- , .......
tlu u u  to muk • old chairs a - g iod us m-w ut t  small Vi 1
llz-ir. . for wo«io. If. u  M L l.ljlillU V  fc C .l .  T H ioJ 111
1W Uro^lw.y “ 1
S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
«r THE U«ERV STABLE OF
M . F R A N K  >r0 N 0 H U E ,
C o r n e r  I 'a rU  u u d  iF'Tion K tr e e U .  18
W I N S L O W  I N N ,
W I N S L O W ,  N E W  J E R S E Y .
A T  W JN S I .O W  J U N C T IO N , on the Allan-
tic t ity. Camden ami A tlan tic  un i New Jersey  
Houlln ru R ailroads, 2j mil # from i'h ltud i lphD .uud
bo miles from New York hy rail r e a l
uianagem em  ulso oil. r  lo r sate building loti 
corresp. ndeuco wiih th o u  
nellta Ol pure ulf and u ludv 
EURU KBUN, Mu jag er.
FO R  .SALE
1 1 o z  1 1  S z i i ’ t s a l u  :A t  a
M A S O N  & H A M L I N  O R C A H
o f  6 e -VC, l u t .... i  r oii-ii.:•'!! f-jr only U l  J .
0  u ' (Vi*.i ll Hit. .p ace  for 11-11 ^ riu*.
■J m u m : MUSIC LO , 4UJ Mulu St,
I W b T n u O T X O W
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART
Civt i ul Y \V . 4‘ T . U l i d i H h ,  | 0 rUmi| 
ciaoet ■» or pi R ule pupils. For purl culurs uddfis*. 
W M  11. o ’.NCi
4*4 J iu u k t- r  b t . ,  U o l t i a u d
B m i  Pum pkin  or BqtM*h............
IS lbs. Pugnr....................................
2o lbs. K irk’s Htnndnrd Bo.ip..
Best Crackers by the b arre l per lb..
^ lbs. Best Dntf i 
2 lbs. Best French P runes.,
2 lb*. Pure Mixed or Broken C andy..................  25c
2 lbs. Fresh Chocolate D ro p s . . . . . . .
All o ther gnoil. in proportion, B p-rlnl p rice , 
given lo p a n i c  buying In large ipinntltica.
O rd e r, by mail prom ptly . i n  ndoil to.
J. DONAHUE, Proprietor.
F R O M  N O W  
U N T I L
T H E  E N D  OF  
T H E
S E A S O N .
t f f i g g a a q i a a B i
Jackets and Wraps $1.50
W orth from $3 to $6.
ewmarkets. . . . . . .
W orth $5.00.
2.1
*4(50.00. . .  Garments. . . 4 0 .0 0
=<>««*... Garments. . . 30 .00
•••500... Garments. . . 25.00
--..oo. . . Garments. . . 15.00
*«.oo......Garments.......(0.00
• -•oo... Garments. . . S.00
IjtTAl! others in (ho Same 
Kalin.
HjSBBBK —
W E  T A K E
S P E C IA L  M E A S U R E S  
F O R
P L U S H  C L O A K S  
A T
M A R K E D  D O W N  
P R IC E S .
lUFMTe shall continue 
this Salt- until nr pack away 
in the Spring. Come early 
as the liest Trades are apt to 
taken llrst.
Fuller $ Cobb.
CONTINUED
P L A N T  S A L E .
Mrs. A. C. M ATHER
i Offer, fur sa ls  a  large num ber o f  F lae Plant*, la .
eluding
BEqorin\s, PqLps, e j c .
. . . .w h ic h  will b e . . . .  
S O L D  C H E A P
. . . . t o  mako room f o r . . . ,
SPRING BEDDING PLANTS!
Commencing 
Tuesday Afternoon,
Sale w ill confinu 
Every Afternoon fo r 2 weeks.
C U T  F L O W E R S .
C u rn K tL 't ia ................................. r « n l«  p«*r d o zen
R o a e a .......................... * 1  OO to  H I SO p e r  d o z e n
G r e e n h o u s e  C o r n e r  I ’n r r h a s e  a n t i  P l e a s ­
a n t  S t s . ,  K o e k ln n t l ,  M e .
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
s. g. prescott\ co.
'■ ■ ’ ‘ ih.i’. ’ i.• ■ p ii’.li • f,»r p.iHt favor* nnd
ih im  lhai they iiuvu opened in connection witli
tlielr coal buHlncna
A N E W  S T O R E ,
with a full clack ofN '*w G oods in tho lino
of
Groceries, Meats, etc
which they trld  -ull a t  wonderfully Low Prloea.
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
l"  f  t p , conaldc-rln^ quality . I f  you  aro in th e  
tin rk i i for utiv tiling  in our lino give ur a call, got 
ou r prices and judge  for youmelvca.
G om U  D e l iv e r e d  P r o m p t ly  t o  A n y  P a r t  o f  
t h e  C ity .  1
REMEMBER THE PUCE,
S. G-. Prescott & \ ! o .
TILLSON’S WHARF.
rc lrphone connection.
To jifE  L a d ie s :
T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
WEEKS' S U P E R IO JB R tN D
MINCE MEM!
W lah you to know ^that tbeflo good* arc 
mado under tlio d irection of a tirst-cUon 
cook; that nothing b u t tho DEBT A P  
PL K 8, M EA T, 8FIO E9, E T C ., are used 
and it in m ade cxprcxaly for flr»t-clajj* trade 
and in tended to ruvo all good housewives 
the labor and trouble cornuctcd w ith rank- 
lug u “ Latch of uiioce ixical," I f  II should 
cot he found flavored to su it all who use it,
»• aim ninf cun be added to su it any taste 
O sT  Wo guuranteo th is Minoe Meal in ev. 
e ry  particu la r to bo m ade as n icu ttsauy  
home m ade m eat. 42
THORNDIKE & HIX^'
R O C K L A N D , M E .
CARD.
Thankful lor past patronage, 
will say wu nre not giving gootls 
away, but have Jtaluccd the 
Price on ull Winter Goods, and 
on Overcoats especially, from  
.'Jl.OOlo So 00. nnd have not 
changed the m arks ou, them . 
Our goods are i 
figures, uttjj 
be tug 
ly sd 
g ° < |
Sh{ 
a tljoM  
stock' 
which s?
Hoping 
your patra
I remain^
O . E d
A Serious*
People are cheatic 
when they buy olteay 
Extracts.
TtjE  T lflfE l
brand arc jture and*
JO H N  B iR I
„ Rockland,
'T h e  r o c k t s A n d  c o u r i e r - g a z e t t e  t u m m i m ? ,  F e b r u a r y  1 0 ,  i » 9 i .
W HEN TH E  NEW #/EARS OFF.
He a yo u th , and  ahe. n maid.
Hoth hnppr. young and gay.
They loved am i life to  th em  VM  fa ir 
A* one co n tinuous May.
T he c ro ak e rs  saw  th is  happiness,
Ami said, “ Ah, love is blind ;
You Ye h a p p y  now, b u t cam  will come. 
W hen th e  new w ears off, you 'll find.”
•Hicy m arried , and  then  tl i r t r  life grew  rich 
W ith ca lm er, r ip e r jo y ;
They wens as m an and  w ife m ore fond 
T han  when us p irl add  lxiy.
T h rir  “ frienda"  could no t endure Urn .sight. 
And said, w ith w orldly w it,
“ I t  will n o t bo so  b rig h t and  fine 
W hen Urn now w ears off a  b it."
Ah, well, tlie  now w ore off. o f course,
And th en , w hat dlil th e y  find?
An oldness w hich w as be tto r far.
F o r I>ovo is n o t bo blind 
As selfish C are; and  loving h ea rts  
New joys will a lw ays m eet,
So, w hen th e  new w ears off, th e y ’ll find 
OKI love th e  m ore com plete.
•M yrtle Koon Cherry m an in D etro it F ree  F n m
LOVE AND POISON.
Old Dr. S y lvester B aird  docs not pnto-. 
»ico now. Ho is re tired  upon a  vefy 
fine incom e, th e  resu lt  of long  years of 
p ractice , very  successful too. in a  m ed­
ical po in t o f  view , and  being  a  lu ithe lo r 
loves to  g a th e r  such  of h is  old c ronies ns 
tim e  has spared  a b o u t h im , unaw ed  by 
the presenco of p e ttico a ts  or the  dom i­
neering  of g ro w n  ii]) ch ild ren , whose 
rapid m odern  v iew s a re  in to le ran t of old 
fashioned w ays, and/ w h o ,  a lthough  they 
do not express i t  in^so m any  w ords, s how 
th a t  th ey  a re  wtfary w aitin g  th e  inil<- 
pendence an d  pow er th a t  m oney brings, 
and w hich  tjioy know inn > bo th e ir  por­
tion w hen mind and b ra in  th a t  p a tie n 'ly  
gathered  i / a r e  h idden  aw ay in the  ea rth , 
w ith  th y fr  ly ing  griefs cu t in  th e  cold
__ _ fn !s iv e  graveyard  m arble.
One n ig h t th e  doctor anil a  few of his 
 ^ frjay cronies w ere gathered  a ro u n d  till)
L blaze of bis fireplace, in h is  solidly com ­
fo rtab le  s it t in g  room , com paring  notes 
on a  case of stry ch n in e  poisoning th a t  
had startli-d  th e  tow n. F rom  th is  special 
them e they  d r if te d  aw ay  to  a  general 
discussion of th e  pecu lia rities of poisons 
and  th en  to  poisoners, those w ho p u r­
sued th e  d read fu l t ra d e  of poisoning 
o tliers for lu cra tiv e  ga in  or p lace or 
■power, in  ages gone by. T he d oc to r of 
divhvd w .vas especially  w ell versed in  all 
of the  1w-riblo cases o f  poisoning  by  tho 
Borgias of olden days, especially  th a t  
fa r  fam ed p re la te , Cesare B orgia, who, 
as m any  h isto rian s  allege, in conduction 
w ith  his fa th e r, concocted th e  p lan  of 
poisoning fe u r  of tho  w ea lth ie st ca rd i­
nals a t  an  even ing  p a rty  in th e  V illa 
C om eto: b u t by m istak e  tho poison, 
w hich w as m ixed  w ith  w ine, w as a d ­
m in istered  to  A lex an d er VI and  Cesare 
him self. B u t C esare w as saved, hav ing  
p artak en  of b u t  l it t le  of tho d rugged  
wine. A ll th o  res t died. T hen Cesare 
seized upon th e  papal treasu res, b u t was 
j jf te rw a r  l o v e rth ro w n  and  banished.
I t  w ou ld  seem  from  w h a t th e  reverend  
gen tlem an  advanced  th a t  he believed 
th a t  ev ery b o d y  connected  w ith  th e  noble 
classes in th o se  fa r  back day s  w ere pois 
oners, aud  th a t  every  a m b itio u s  m an  or 
w om an m ade h is o r h e r w ay to  ]x>wer 
th ro u g h  tho  m ed iu m  of tho  poison cap. 
A nd th en , a  n a tu ra l  sequence to  the
__ ~*reaBoi<lng in d u lg ed  in  by  tho
clo th , ho la id  a ll th o  b lam e upon tho 
theological ten e ts  e n te r ta in e d  b y  the* 
people in those  days, d raw in g  from  ono 
of th e  re tire d  m erc h a n ts  p resen t tho 
cyn ica l o b serva tion , “ H ow  strange ly  
like  a  w om an  th e  average  clergym an  
reasons!"
W h e re a t a ll p resen t, in clu siv e  of th  
good n a tn re d  cle rg y m an  him self, laughed 
p leasau tly , w h ile  tho la t te r  co n tin u ed  iu 
his h i t  and  m iss observations. l ie  was 
satisfied fro m  his read in g  th a t  as a  ru le  
poisoning  w as o rig in a lly  confined am ong 
th e  h ig h er c lasses of society, and  from  
th is  h e  d rew  th e  hom ily  th a t  as  a  ru le  
adversity  d i -w  fam ilies closer to g eth er 
th an  p ro sp erity ; he w as positive  th a t  
a d v e rs ity  d rew  friends to g eth e r w ith  
hooks of steel.
W hen a m b itio n  stepped  in  th e  hooks 
’ s teel th a t  bound frien d s  to g e th e r n 
red  th e ir  g rip , jea lousies w ere  Ii 
"m erited an d  tho  g l it te r  o f gold d ried  the 
dew y eye of friendsh ip . Ho did not 
th in k , b a rr in g  in san ity , th a t  a  cas> of 
poisoning  over o ccu rred  am o u g  people 
in  b um ble  life. H e had y e t to  h e a r  of 
such a n  in stan ce . T a lk  as  you w ill, ho 
asserted , th e  h u m b le r c lasses a re  th< 
closest to  G od an d  a re  th e  m o st o b ed ien t 
to his w ill.
Dr. B a ird , w h o  h ad  h is  eye b e n t upoii 
. th e  fire w hile  th e  n o t u n p leasan tly  vol
atten tio n  was in  a  fa ir  w ay of recovery,
I retired .
" B u t  tho  w a tch m an  d ied . 1 read  of 
the  fac t in  th e  new spapers, b u t  found 
th a t  no suspicions a tta c h ed  in  th e  case; 
poison w as n o t even h in te d  a t. I re ­
m em ber only en te r ta in in g  su rp rise  n t 
the  tim e , b u t  as th e  tim e  w e n t by  tho 
affair g rew  upon mo to  such  a  degree 
th a t  I w as constra ined  by  curiosity , 
w hich am ounted  to  p a rtia l m an ia , to  in ­
vestigate. tin e  d ay  I happened in  to  th e  
health  office, w here  th e  record  of dea th s  
and th e ir  causes a re  k ep t, and  tu rn in g  
to  tlxo proper nam e found th a t  the  
w a tch m an 's  d ea th  w as a ttr ib u te d  to  the  
in tense heat w hich  p reva iled  upon tho 
n ig h t w hen he w as found w rith in g  upon 
his beat.
It in s ta n tly  o ccurred  to m e th a t  Dr. 
C., w hom  I knew , m u st have know n 
from  th o  m an ’s general cond ition , as 
well as th o  m edicine w hich  I prescribed , 
th a t  i t  w as r. case of s try ch n in e  poison­
ing, an d  i  m u st confess th a t  i t  s tru c k  
mo w ith  a  suspicion, w h ich  I in s ta n tly  
repelled, th a t tho do c to r w as in  som e 
way pnrticeps crim inis. I m ad e  i t  a 
pcin t. how ever, to  casn a lly  th ro w  iny- 
gfiu' it! his w ay, and  to  ra ise  th e  question  
of 1 u death  of tho w a tch m an . T h e  
first few  w ords w hich  th e  do c to r dropped 
convinced m e that! he w as in no  w ay 
m ixed up  in  th e  m yste ries of th e  d ea th .
"H o s ta ted  b riefly  t h a t  w h en  he  was 
called th e  m an w as d y in g , w ith  only  a 
few b rea th s  le ft in  Ilia body. T h e  w ife 
hail in form ed h im  th a t  I h a d  b een  gone 
bu t a  sh o rt tim e  beforo lie w as called , 
and th a t  I h ad  said  h er h u sb an d  liad 
been overcom e by  th e  h e a t  an d  som e­
th in g  th e  w a tch m an  h ad  ea ten , w hich 
disagreed w ith  his stom ach . T h e  fa c t  is 
Dr. (!. hail r.ot been ra i le d  in u n til  th e  
a fternoon. On co m p arin g  n o tes  D r. (J. 
becam e in te res ted , a n d  kn o w in g  th e  
people in  th e  neighborhood , w h ere  lie 
was o ften  called, b egan  a  course  of cau ­
tions in q u iry , a n d  in  th o  co u rse  of tim e
lu c le rg y m an  t 
he closed tlncl i 
J tiding nmk^-ks
m e th e  fo llow ing  fac ts :
W hen  th e  w a tc h m a n  d ied , a n d  w hile 
th e  p rep a ra tio n s  fo r th o  fu n e ra l w ere go­
ing on, th e  w idow  g ave  g re a t  scanda l to 
th e  ne ighborhood  on acco u n t of h e r de­
portm en t. H e r  face w as ab so lu te ly  
rad ia n t w ith  th e  h ap p ie s t o f expressions 
null tho sound of h e r  voice w as as joyous 
is th e  expression of h e r  face. She ta lked  
glib ly  on th e  m o st t r iv ia l  of su b je c ts  and 
w elcom ed people ns th o u g h  a  w edding 
instead  of a  fu n era l w ere  going  on. No­
tic in g  finally  th a t  som e o f th e  callers 
re  shocked a t  h e r ac tio n s , she becam e 
ilem uro and  s ile n t, and  ca lled  up  an  
a ffectation  of sudden  g rie f , b u t  i t  d id  
not las t long; th o  old rad ia n c e  cam e 
back, an d  i t  seem ed th a t  th e  sh o rt tim e 
>f h e r s im u la ted  g r ie f  redoub led  th e  in ­
tensity  of h e r b ro ad ly  a p p a re n t happi­
ness w h en  h e r n a tu ra l  feelings t r i ­
um phed.
In due tim e  a f te r  tho  b u r ia l of her 
h u sband  she d rew  $2,000 insu rance  
m oney from  n life  in su ran ce  com pany, 
;iud, d isposing of su ch  effects as sin* had , 
bough t tic k e ts  fo r herse lf an d  fam ily  of 
th ree  ch ild ren  to  E n g lan d . I t  w as only 
i f  te r  h e r d e p a rtu re  th a t  D r. C. lea rned  
tlu it tho  m edicines w hich  I h ad  pre 
scribed  h ad  n o t been  adm in iste red , bui 
liad been th ro w n  in  a  cluset, w here  they  
were found in ta c t  subsequen tly . She 
told a n e ighbor th a t  h e r reason fo r doing 
th is  w as th a t  sho w as a  C atholic , and  
Would n o t give h er hu sb an d  a P ro te s tan t 
doctor's  m edicine.
H av ing  s ta r te d  in to  th e  in v estig a tio n  
together, Dr. C. and  m yself ex tended  it 
to  tho subsequen t ca ree r o f  th is  w om an. 
On h e r a rr iv a l in  E n g la n d , w here, as it 
tran sp ired , her g irlh o o d 's  lover lived, 
sho sough t h im  ou t, an d  found  th a t  liu 
hud en te red  th e  B ritish  a rm y  us a  com ­
m on soldier. B ut, n o th in g  d e te rred  by 
th is , she flew to  h is  a rm s, an d  th ey  
were m arried , a lth o u g h  she k new  him  
to  be a  com m on d ru n k a rd , only  saved 
from  a  d ru n k a rd 's  g rav e  by  th e  rig id  
discip line of tho  a rm y .
“ A nd ere  lo n g  she ulso k n ew  th a t  she 
was in d iffe ren t to  Lis selfish egotism  and 
sw inish ch arac te r. She loved him  and 
she w as n ea r h im , a n d  th a t  was a ll she 
cared. Ho bea t her, b u t  sho loved the 
bund th a t  ra in ed  tho  blow s upon  her 
head. Ho squandered  every  d o lla r of 
the m oney w hich she possessed, and 
when his reg im en t w as ordered  to  the 
W est Indies ho le ft w ith o u t even  tak in g  
a farew ell look a t  h e r ns sho lay , not 
only in a bed of sickness b u t  iu  a  bed of 
poverty, w ith  h e r th re e  c h ild ren  iu  tho 
poorhouse. Sho only  w ept, b u t never 
upbraided h er h e a rt’s lovo w hen  sho 
heard how  lie hud b ru ta l ly  d eserted  her."
As tho  docto r ceased th e  cyn ical m er­
ch an t hum m ed tho line, "  T i s  lovo th a t  
makes tho world tu rn  ro u n d .''—J . W.
S p e e d  In O c e a n  T r a v e l .
“T he g rea t d raw b ack ,” said M r. R ich­
ard, one of th e  ag en ts  of tho H am burg- 
A m erican P ack e t com pany, “ to  crossing 
tho ocean qu icker th an  we do  a t p resen t 
is th e  expense of coal. M oro pow erfu l 
engines could bo b u ilt  w hich w ould in ­
crease tlie speed, b u t these engines would 
require  so m u ch  m ore coni. T he s team ­
ers of tho Ilam lm rg-A m erican  Packe t 
com pany now  consum e ab o u t 210 to  2ii0 
tons iif coal a  d ay ; if  3T>0 tons w ere 
needed daily , these steam ers w ould  he 
run n t a  loss, for, besides tho cost of anil 
the  va luab le  space requ ired  for th o  ndili- 
tional 100 or so tons of coal, m oro e n ­
gineers, m ore stokers, e tc., w ould  he 
needed. B ut if  we w en t to  an un lim ited  
expense for tho  m ost pow erfu l engines 
in th e  w orld  th e  gain  of tim e in  crossing  
tho ocean w ould  n o t be m oro th an  e ig h t 
or ten hours, so long  as coal is used.
" I  have g rea t fa ith , how ever, in  elec­
tr ic ity  som e day  or o th er ta k in g  th e  
place of coal for th e  propulsion of ocean 
steam ers, a n d  w hen th a t  is b ro u g h t 
ab o u t they  w ill bo ru n  m uch  cheaper. 
The w e ig h t of tho coal does n o t m ake 
tho steam er slow er; th a t  has n o th in g  to 
do w ith  it. Som etim es a  w eighted  
steam er goes fa s te r  th an  one th a t  is not 
w eigh ted , a ll depend ing  upon th e  w ind  
and w eather.
"S team ers  can  never go as quick  its 
locom otives, because th ey  have to  con­
tend  ag a in s t w a te r  and  air, w hereas th e  
ra ilroad  cars have only  a ir  as a  resist­
ance. A ssum ing th e  m ax im um  speed of 
a  locom otive to  be ab o u t s ix ty  m iles an  
hour o v e r sh o rt d istances, »t m ay be said 
th a t  i t  goes th re e  tim es as rap id ly  as  a 
steam er, a lthough  th e  average tim e  m ade 
by th e  fas te st lim ited  express tra in  is 
only tw ice  th e  nverngo tim e mndo b y  a 
fast s team er.”—Epoch.
T i l .  K i t t e n  W i l l  V o u c h  Tor T h is .
One tho  seven th  floor o f  th e  St. C athe­
rine  flats, a t  F ifty -th ird  s tre e t an il M adi­
son avenue, a  p a rticu la rly  p re tty  M al­
tese k itte n  has th e  good fo rtune  to  live.
H er fav o rite  snoozing p lace is on the 
seat o f  one of the  w indow s overlooking 
tho co u rt yard . T h is w indow  happened 
to he open for a  fow m in u tes  tho  o ther 
m orning, and  th e  k itten , q u ite  carried  
away by tho novelty  of th e  idea, stepped 
out upon th e  w indow  ledge to  tak e  u 
ca t's  eye view of 1lio yard  below and  tho 
su rro u n d in g  co u n try  generally.
A n in s ta n t la te r  her paw s sli]ip»i 
from  u n d er h e r upon a  piece of ice and  
over sho w ent. She fell a  trifle  o f some 
six sto ries and  then  landed feet fore­
most ju s t  upon th e  ex trem e edge of the  
roof of one of th e  ou tbu ild ings. B u t so 
terrific was th e  force w ith  w hich  she 
landed th ere  th a t  she bounced from  off 
tho roof like a  ru b b e r  ball, an d  a fte r  
th is  in s ta n t's  resp ite  co n tin u ed  on her 
headlong jo u rn ey  to w ard  th e  g round.
Sho landed on h e r fee t ag a in , shook 
herself for a  m om ent ju s t  to  seo th a t  
she w as all thoro, and  th en  g iv in g  v en t 
to  a  fa in t yow l of triu m p h , as one would 
say, “ H ow 's th a t  lo r  high?” p icked  her 
w ay to w ard  tho house aga in  w ith  a  d e ­
ligh tfu l a ir  of nonclialnnce anil to ta lly  
oblivious to  th e  fac t th a t  she has  only 
e ig h t lives le ft to  h e r c re d it.—New  York 
E vening Sun.
ALL AROUND TH E  HOUSE.
N ew  F iw liln n n  a n d  F a n c le *  In C n a h lo n a  
a m i TIiik « o f  V n rlo n a  K in d * .
S om e o f t ho new est, cush ion*  a rc  c irc u la r  
in sh a p e  a n d  m ad e  o f so ft flounces, gath* 
eretl to  p ro d u c e  <\ floral effect. O ccasion ­
a lly  th e se  a re  a r ra n g e d  in  g ra d u a te d
T H E  G O O D  IT  W O U L D  DO.
l : n n n ? l t  M o n ey  S p e n t  t o r  P r i n k  to  K a tin  
Rum li P o v e r ty  a n d  C r im e .
T horo  are  in Now York and Brooklyn 
fourteen  th ousand  licen sed  liquor sa­
loons, u sua lly  s itu a te d  upon s tre e t  cor­
ners, so th a t  tho av erag e  frontage of 
foot.shades, th e  darkest in the center. Many 1 oach m ust bo n t le a s t  tw en ty -llv  
cushions are covered w ith puckered silk, If those  saloons w ere ex tended  in a 
having  a  square in tho center of contrast- : s tra ig h t  lino  side b y  aide and touching 
ing ci)lor, puffed into diamonds. Some of I oach o ther, th e re  would bo a row of 
the  new cushions are covered with printed , g roggorlcs e x te n d in g  th re e  hundred  and 
silks, and have a  gathered frill of plain | fifty thousand foot, o r a trifle  m ore than
six ty -six  and o n e -q u a rte r  tnllos in 
len g th . Thin is ju s t  a b o u t tw o-th irds 
tho  d istan ce  b e tw een  Now Y ork and 
P h ilad e lp h ia . On an  average  it  is osti- 
a r t  silk. There is another shape like an j m ated th a t  fifteen  d o lla rs  p er day, fi o 
ivy leaf, and small scent sachets also take  I thousand  five h u n d red  d o lla rs  a  year, Is 
th e  form  of ivy leaves. Many cushions are sp e n t in liq u o r in oach; a loss am ount
and th ey  would fail. M u ltip ly  th is  by
color.
For the top of chairs two flat square j 
cushions are united with bows a t  the cor- j 
tiers, so th a t  they fall on either side of the j 
chairback; they are generally covered with
fan shaped, while others are oblong.
Some work bags are made in embroidery 
applique on silk which is draw n together 
a t  the  m outh  and finished with a  wide 
heading. In another shape t he bag s ta rts  
from three or four circles of silk puflings 
like the petals of a flower. This same
opera glasses. One of the prettiest 
has a cardboard bottom, the bag, which 
fits the  glass, being made of embroidered 
silk  and having a deep heading draw n
in w ith cord. ____
A C o m f o r t a b l e  N ew  I d e a .
The craze for tu rn in g  a  room in which 
one wishes to live anil breathe unit to re  
ceivc guests into a place where it Is alm ost 
impossible to  move w ithout risk of upset-I 
tin g  some chair or little  table on which all 
kinds of ornam ents have been crowded is 
fortunately  dying oat. It is impossible to 
secure real comfort in a room which has 
lor its keynote “ the collecting m ania,” an 
adm irable idea if confined ti. its proper 
sphere, the museum , hut wholly inappro­
priate if applied to n boudoir or a  room in 
which a  home feeling should predom inate 
ra th e r th an  the notion of a bazar.
fourteen  thousand , and  we have nti e x ­
p e n d itu re  of so v en ty -s ix  m illio n s  and 
s ix  hu n d red  and  fifty  th ousands of dol­
la rs  ev ery  y ea r and  for s tro n g  d rin k  
aloao in tho m etro p o lis  and its  suburbs.
, • , .  - . I T h is  (jives an averago  of tw enty-five
s s J . ; — *w ith in  th e  specified area. L e t us sup­
pose th is  sev en ty -six  m illio n  six h u n ­
dred and fifty th o u san d  d o lla rs  applied  
to tho ren t, food, fuel and c lo th in g  of 
tho  class from w hich i t  is ch iefly  draw n. 
W h a t would th a t  m ean? I t  would m ean 
th e  a b o litio n  of d iro  poverty . I t would 
m ean tho w holesom e a p a rtm en ts , nour­
ish in g  food, and d e c en t c lo th ing . Prop­
e rly  sp eak in g  i t  w ould m ean tho ex ­
tinc tion  of m end icancy  and pauperism . 
I t  would also m ean  tho  rea r in g  of ch il­
d ren  in decency, so th a t  tho n e x t gene­
ra tio n  would bo far above tho p rese n t 
I t  would m ean tho  b eg in n in g  of a now 
era. W iden ing  o u r o b serva tion  from 
tbe m etropo lis  to  th o  e n tire  country , we 
find th a t  two hu n d red  th o u san d  saloons 
w ithdraw  four h u n d red  thousand men 
from productive in d u str ie s , nnd absorb 
o u trig h t  ono h u n d red  m illio n  dollars. 
Thoso s tupendous fac ts  te l l  th e ir  own 
s to ry  and draw  th e ir  own moral. L et 
us suppose th a t  th ese  m illio n s  of do lla rs 
sp en t for beneficence, for th e  b u ild ing  
of b eau tifu l hom es, and for tho endow ­
m en t of schools d ev o ted  to science, art, 
in d u str ie s , education  and religion! 
W h at m ig h t n o t ho th e  s ta tu s  of the 
U n ited  S ta te s  cau ld  th is  m oney only  he 
w ithdraw n  from  th e  end o w m en t of pau­
pers, lu n a tic  asy lum s, h o sp ita ls , prisons 
and p o tte r 's  fie lds?—N. Y. E v a n g e lis t
ub e w as ta lk in g , looked up
1 sa id : “ Ono o f y o u r  con- \Y. in  D etro it News, 
i r s  som ehow  rem in d s mo 
, F ■ j a u i o  u n d e r  m y  
^ s  in  practice.
' th e  U j / tc d  
tk e i^ f  sud 
2 fill) 
ca rried
as it 
talloil,
> m an 
some- 
: cam e to 
f.i case of 
/ p u t  Up the 
liq u iry  found 
f r  fam ily  phy- 
Uo wux a baud- 
lo u t :j!i yours ot 
R oo t of tin: bed 
i t o  h e r husband,
1 ab o u t h er except 
|LlacU ey.-s, 1 do 
[mid Lave retneui- 
|  of h er eyes 
th e  w a tch m an , iu 
paroxysm s, groaned 
was a ll r ig h t un til 1 
K-e of pork.'
> look up  a t  the tim e  and 
eyes b en t upon m y face 
lu u u y  o f  Stutpiui ms in ­
ure w as tro u b le  w ritten  
, a tt r ib u te d  th e  look a t 
n a tu ra l  anx ie ties of a 
ore  im p o rta n t case on 
orn iug , uud g iv ing  tho 
>us to  th e  w om an, to­
ne liouu to  ca ll th e  fain- 
ex t (lay, and believing 
im au w ith  tb e  necessary
1I» Ciot O n e .
A t one of th e  t in  ty p e  g a lle ries  the  
o ther day a  gen tlem an  w ho w as iu  w a it­
ing noticed  a  hoy a b o u t 10 years old 
bunging a round tho door, aud  ho beck­
oned him  in  an d  tasked w h a t w as w an ted .
“ Could I g e t a  p ic tu re  here?” w his­
pered tlie lad.
“ W hy, yes."
“ H ow m uch 'll it cost?”
“O nly a  q u arte r. Y ou 'll be n e x t.”
" B u t i t  isn 't for m e, s ir ;  i t ’s a  p ic tu re  
of m y b ro th er J im .”
"O h . th a t  w on 't m ake  any  difference. 
B ring him in  any  tim e."
" I —1—can 't, s ir!” gasped  tb e  boy.
“ Why?"
“ ’Cause he’s  d-ilecui, s ir ;  d ied  th is  m o rn ­
ing!”
Up. m investigation  th e  boy w as found 
to  bo ])..-■ - .ed of only  eleven cents, aud 
a fte r  a scerta in ing  th a t  his . ta te iu eu ts  
were tru e , th e  g en tlem an  paid th e  ex- 
puuso of sending  th e  a r t i s t  up  w ith  his 
cam era and  secu rin g  tw o  fu ll doz n tin  
types of ti»e pale  faced (lead ly ing  iu  a 
house w here co ld  and  h u n g e r held  places 
a lm ost as m em bers of th e  fam ily .—De­
tro it  F ree Press.
Young H enry  G eorge Savage, w ho is 
exploring  souw o f  tho unknow n lands of 
J a p an , is a  g ran d so n  of W a lte r  Savage 
Landor, aud a n  a r t i s t  o f note. H e has 
trave led  in to  th e  in te r io r  ot H okkaido  
and  to  th e  K ut ile islands, going  o n  horse­
back 2 ,b»W m iles au d  w a lk in g  som e 400 
miles. F o r  seven ty  day s  lio lived  e n tire ­
ly  on r ; : .. fish, seaw eed and  rice.
M a e li lu e  f o r S h u p ln g  n n d  l t n r i n g  I*nst A r m .
An ingenious m ach ine  is used in  E ng 
land  lo r  p rep a rin g  te leg raph  post arm s. 
These a rm s a re  usually  m ade from  tho 
best selected English oak, and  v a ry  in 
length from  tw o fee t to  four feet. T hey 
aro in  th e  first case planed on  th o  four 
sides by m eans of a  special p inn ing  mu 
chine, and then  sawed to  th e  oxncl 
length  required  by m eans of iv daub!, 
cross c u t saw ing mucllitui m ade specially 
for th e  purpose. T h e  a rm s a re  then  
passed on to  th e  shap ing  m achine, w hich 
rap id ly  and effectively docs its  w ork 
The m ach ine is q u ite  self con tained , and 
has th o d riv in g  sh a ft placed overhead and  
supported  upon s tan d ard s  fixed to  the  
m ain bed. T he a rran g em en ts  for deal 
ing w ith  th e  various lengths of arm! 
have been carefu lly  worked out. A t the  
official tes t of the  m achine the wooden 
arm s w ere finished a t the  ra te  of th r  
per m inute . -N e w  Y orkG ointnorcial Ad 
vertiser.
Dr. Van Dykes to ld  th is  sto ry : I am 
rem inded of a  preacher w ho p reached 
from  th e  tex t, "A u d  Enoch w as no t."  
He w en t on  to  explain  th a t  th is  tex t was 
incom plete. “ Now , b re th ren ,"  said he, 
“ you m ay n o t know in  w h a t w ay Enoch 
was uut. To find th is  out, we m u st ex­
am ine th e  te x t  carefu lly  in th e  lig h t of 
th e  con tex t. F irs tly , Enoch w as not an  
Episcopalian, because he 'w alk ed ' w ith  
G od aud  d id  not dance. l ie  w as no t u 
B ap tist, because be ‘w alked’ w ith  G od 
and did not sw im . IIo w as n o t a  P re s ­
by terian , because tb e  co n tex t tells  us 
th a t  he w alked w ith  G od a t  a ll, an d  ho 
was n o t a  M ethodist, because w e are
n il. Frltto
Tako fou r kocx sized parsnips one tn ble­
Bponnfttl <f (loti r and t lie egg 1 nt the
parsnips in to  a  saucepan nt boiling water
and boil until tender ii voting, three
qu arte rs  <f an hour; i old, one and a
q u a rte r  inmrs). When done drni 1 and
ruasli fine; add t< them  a bait teAKpoonful
of salt, tin flour, the eg« well beaten and
a  dash of black pepper; mix well and form 
in sm all cakes. I*ut two large tablespoon­
fuls of dripping in a frying pan, and when 
hot fry the  cakes brown on one side, t hen 
tu rn  and brown the other. Drain on brown 
paper and serve._________
A  C h a r m in g  I)ev t.
Am ong handsome th  
decorations is the  Howe 
t l i e  cu:
* f o r  F lo w e r* .
ig«* in use for floral 
basket shown iu
HE T A S T E D  T H E  W INE.
erod HI*
S T E A M  IN  P A L E S T IN E .
A m e r ic a n  t/o c o m o tiv e *  F a l l i n g  T ra in *  F ro m  
• In n a  to  .fe ru * * lc m .
T ho Now W orld m in is te rs  to  tho 
n e rd s  of tho m ost anciont. p a rts  of tho 
Old. T h in k  of a ra ilw ay  in tho  Holy 
Land! And m ed ita te  on th e  fac t th a t  
tho locom otives of th a t  ra ilw ay  woro 
mado in a co un try  which was n ev er 
heard  of u n til  P a les tin e  was hoary  w ith  
th e  Shows of cen tu ries!
H enry H illm an, U n ited  S ta te s  Consul 
at Je ru sa lem , reports  to tho  D ep artm en t 
of S tate , un d er da te  of S ep tem b er 22, 
that, th ree  Am erican locom otives m ade 
in P h ilad e lp h ia , and in ten d ed  for tho  
new railw ay  from Je ru sa lem  to  JalTa, 
bad a rriv ed  a t  Jaffa.
T ho Consul adds, and tho  add itio n  
does c re d it  to his judffomont, th a t  i t  
m u st in te ro st A m erican c itizens t h a t  tho 
first locoinotivos ovor used in th is  
a n c ie n t land  woro mado in th o  U nited  
(States.
Jaffa, or Yafa, as tho  n a tiv es  ca ll it, 
Is the Jo p p a  of tb e  Now T o s tam o n t 
tim es.
Located on tho M ed ite rran ean  sea, 
th irty -flvo  m iles n o rth w es t of J e ru s a ­
lem, it  is th e  soaport of tho  C ity of 
David.
T ho population  of tho p lace is a b o u t 
10.000, of which h a lf  a re  C hristians, 
4,600 M oslem s and ab o u t 500 fo re ig n ers
and Jews.
Jaffa  is su rrounded  by o rchards, and 
th e  finest o ranges of S y ria  aro grown 
in tho v icinity .
I R eg u lar lin es  of A ustrian , F re n ch  
nnd R ussian  s team ers ply b e tw een  Ja ffa  
nnd E uropean  ports; and E n g lish  and 
E g yp tian  steam ers  and m any sa ilin g  
vessels  m ake  freq u en t stops there .
I Tho ex p o rts  aro grain , oil, soap, 
raisins, co tton , wool, o ran g es  and 
lem ons; and tho im ports aro m an u fac t­
ured ^oods of a ll kinds, rico, coffee, tea  
and sugar.
| T ho in tro d u c tio n  of a ra ilw ay  from 
tho coast to tho City of David w ill s tim ­
u la te  comm orco and onoourngo to u r.s ts  
to  tnako a jou rney  which lias boon 
h ith e r to  ono of no l it t io  difficulty.
All aboard  for Jericho!
T ak e  tho  tra  il on tho le f t  for J e ru ­
salem !— P ittsb u rg h  Chronicle.
V ERY LO N G  S IE G E S .
C ltion  ’I h a t  W o ro  o n  th o  D ofena lv i 
W a r *  a t  a  T im e .
Siege of T roy, apocryphal, ton years. 
Siego of Tyro, actual, ten  yonrs. 
th o ritio s , B ohn 's  and  o th o r d ic tio n aries  
of tho Bible. “ W ortc ibuch  der 
S ch lach ten . ” U olagorungon und Troffon 
A llcr Volk or, von S t  G enera l F. von 
K auslor (H. C. 572-585, i. 101). “ S tages 
e t C ap itu la tio n s  Colobros,” 03, 01. Ezo-
StaBIEm 8 HwE BduH I I  S
U n lik e  a n y  o th er,
I* a*  m u c h  f o r  I n t e r n a l  nn E x t e r n a l
Many people «1’> not know this.
•"ho .Mont W onderful Fam ily  Remedy R rer Known.
d r  Positive ly  eurnn  D lnhthorlr., C roup , A«»hm?». 
• Ironchltin , N ournlirl*. tthoum utl.’iin, H oarnm - . 
H ack in g  Couali,W lioopltiff Oounh, C a ta r rh . C:• > - « r»  Moroufi, D larrhrrri. Heintlnu. IJrvclt anil
OoronPAA In Body o r  L im bs. !• uJl p a r tic u la r*  b*ji‘ t 
free. P rice ,3 5 ctn .; O b o ltlsa , fill. Lxiirowa propA'.U.
JU S .  J O H N S O N  t i  C O .,  B O S T O N , M A S S )
I was v is itin g  a t  one tim o, says 
w rite r, a vory d ear friend , whose l it tio  I
so n  h a d  n o t  y e t  d ro p p e d  h i s  l i s p in g  ac- ; .. . .. „ n ,.* mi « ......... , k ial. xxvi.. xxvii., x x v iii.’ T h e  lo n g estc e n t. T h o  p a s to r , w h o  w as a  f r e q u e n t  . . . .  ,I m odern siegos since a rt l llo ry  has as-
T h o  M o n t H ncccnnfn l R e m e d y  over discov­
ered, as it  ls certa in  In Ita cfTocta and  does tu>t 
Misti r. Read proo f bolow :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
H klkxa, Montana,  Jan . I, VI.
Da. H. J .  K cxdall Co.,
G entlem en • I toko pi crura ro In lo tting  you know 
th a t I have used y our Kendall’s  Spavin Curo fu r a  
very  bad  case o f  H o n o  S p a v in  and  S p l in t  and  
w as vory nucecssfuL l can  recom m end It to  tlie 
public, for had I n o t tried  It, I w ould have lost eon. 
Blderablo money. A fter tho euro I Bold my team  Tor 
H ereafter I uso none b u t K endall's Spavtu 
Curo and  pralno It highly. Dennis IIogoo.
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
StreetsVIU.B, P . Q.. Mny 0, lft-W. 
Da. n. J .  K endall Co.,
Knoshurgli Falls, Vt.
G entlem en:—I have used Kendall's Spavin Curo 
for S p a v in *  nnd alr.o In a  case o f lam oneas and  
S t i f f  J o i n t *  nnd found I ta n u ro  curo In every ro 
Bpoct. I cordially recommend It to  all horsemen. 
Vory respectfully  yours,
CiiAOLLa J . Black am—
KENDALL'S SPiVIR CURE.
F rebburoii, Ohio, March 8, VO. 
Dn- B. J .  Kendall Co.,
UeutH I huvo used Kendall’s Spavin Curo 
successfully, on a  tro ttin g  horse who had a Tli o ro u  i: Ii pi n . tw o  bottles w ere sufUcleul to 
pronounce him  sound nnd all righ t. Not a Hl^n of 
the  puff has returned . I recom m end your linim ent 
to  atl In need. Tours respectfully .
lain ly  to ld  th a t  G od took h im ."—-New 
Y ork  Bun.
A r e  th o  R ye* K vor Safe?
B ew are of tho elec tric  ligh t. T h is is 
a  w arn in g  sounded by a correspondent, 
aud a  w arn in g  th a t  should  bo heeded. 
Tho uso o f th o  incandescen t lam p is ap t 
to bo h igh ly  in ju rio u s  to  tho eyes if p re ­
cau tio n s  a ro  not tak en  w ith  reg a rd  to  
shades o r globes. P la in  or c u t glaas is 
p a rticu la rly  noxious. In a ll cases tho 
littio  illu tiiiuu tn r rh o u ld  bo shaded w ith  
a  g reen  or th ick  w h ite  shade, and  tho 
g lass should  bo frosted. I t  is sa id  th a t  a 
n um ber of m en in  tho  c lu b s  aro suffer­
ing  w ith  sore eyes’, en tire ly  duo to  tlie 
im proper sh ad in g  of tho c lu b  l ig h ts .— 
London L ette r.
A i» tu r l l in g  C o m p a r i s o n .
R ecent s ta tis tic s  show th a t  F ren ch  
railw ays an n u a lly  kill one person o u t of 
each 2,(100,000 ca rried , w hile  iu  E n g land  
£1 ,QQ0.o(M) a re  ca rried  before ono ui> e ts  a 
violent d ea th  in  a  ra ilw ay  accident. 
F rench  railw ay s an n u ally  w ound one 
passenger o u t of each  500,000 carried ; 
Fnglioh, one in  each 750,000; Belgium , 
one in each 1,550.000. and  P ru ssia  only 
one iu each  -1,000,000. — b l. Louis Uepub- 
! tic.
Y V o»a T l iu u  T l i a l .
D oliey—Did sho f.ay you nay . o ld muu?
U ueiiu  situ? w asu 't so considerate  :i9 
th a t. used ii p lain  ai d - inj-kutUl
1 “bo,"— Aluusey’i Wockly.
I
A FLOWEK BASKET.
Xbix i ray like basket is of silver wicker­
work, filled with « mass of violets and em ­
bellished w ith fancy ribbon, which en­
circles tlie receptacle, twines round tlie 
handle, and rises a t the side ill tlieshapo of 
th ree  upright, loops. The a rrangem ent is 
an exceedingly dainty one for the  table, 
and the idea could of course he carried out 
in less costly form.
H ow  to  Talce C are  o f  G ood Shoos.
I t is m ost annoying to  a lady, a fter hav­
ing paid a first class price for a first class 
article, and after having worn it hu t a lew 
tim es, to  find it look quite shabby. This 
is often tlie ease wit h boots, and she th inks 
there  is nothing left fot her hut to  have 
them  treated  with dressing of some sort or j 
o th er which will brighten them  fur the 
tim e, only to become more unsightly  each 
tim e it is used upon them. Now, it is 
affirmed by one who h.u* devoted careful j 
a tten tion  to the best cure of shoes and 
hoots th a t  all th a t  is necessary when a  kid 
boot is new, and Ims turned  blue, nr in any I 
way lost its polish, is to black the discol­
ored parts  with common black ink, let it 
dry, and rub  off all the superfluous ink 
w ith a  soft piece of cloth or rag, then take 
th e  w hite of an egg and bent it well up till 
i t  is qu ite  th in , hu t not frothy. This can 
be put on nil over w ith tho linger, Imt, like 
all dressings, should lie used very sparin g ­
ly, no t th a t  it will h u rt the  leather, only 
th a t  by pu ttin g  it on th in , as it  is irons- 
parent, the  grain of tho leather, which is 
its  beauty, is left visible. This will tie 
found the brightest and cleanest polish 
th a t  can possibly Is; got. nnd d u st can be 
removed w ith  a  soft brush.
Ono of tlie principal points in cleaning 
leather is to well rub oil all the  d ir t  before 
using  the dressing, and then  to  use os lit­
tle dressing as possible, or none a t all, if 
th e  boots cou lie made to look well w ith ­
out.
P a ten t leather is very delicate, more es­
pecially when new; iu cold weather ju s t  a 
slig h t pressure will crock it, uud for this 
reason the weurers of it should always put 
new p aten t leather hoots or shoes before 
the lire only for a short tim e and tint too 
close. This m akes the leather very pliant, 
and prevents it from cracking. W hen on 
the foot for tlie first tim e patent leather 
hoots should lie rubbed to the  shape of the 
foot w ith tlie hand; this will block tlie 
leather, and it is not so likely to wriokl 
and eriu k in wear. When patent leatlie 
boots and slioe.s are getting  dull, w hile of 
egg will lie found best fur them
i 'm i d i  U u lU .
> of b u tte r add one pound of
Hour well dried1 mid sifted. When llior-
(High!ly bit*nded ;add a little  yeast, n.s much
milk as wi 11 form all into a still dough, a
hentc 11 egg; and ;i1 little Fait. Mix 1be dough
wilh uoUen spoon, but on mi account
knead it, or it will uut rise. W’hen well
mixt 1il let it rijsc, ami put it in*.0 muffin
tins to b; ike Inn* t wenty minnt>-. When
ready• to 1;ik.*fr*mi the oven brush the rolls
over with a treat uu ej£g, and repl uce them
for a m inute  to <dry.
,'lificoU to  sou Mu
lii-.solve .1 quali ter pound of ch«iK-olate in
lu keiA arm wait•r; add tbe yelk*i of four
egg- and a  cupful of powdered sugar, and 
m ix well together until you have a.smooth, 
frothy panic-. Beal up the four whites until 
you have a  stiff froth aud add them  to t lie 
mix ore. Pour ull into a  baking dish; 
leave it for tw enty m inutes iu the oven 
and <vrve.
v isito r, was d in in g  w ith  us, and tho lit-  | 
t ie  boy, a rem a rk a b ly  w ell-behaved i 
ch ild , was a llow ed to  s i t  a t  the  table. 
T ho flow of c o n v e rsa tio n  passed w ithou t 
in te rru p tio n , und n o t a word was spoken j 
by tho  child , u n til  tlie  d e se r t was served, 
w ith  a very de lic io u s  sauce p rep a red  ; 
a fto r  tho m ost approved recipe, w ith 
the require-d p roportion  of wine incor- | 
porated. T h en  ho  askod: "M am m a, 
w h a t ith  t l i i th  th a u th  m ado of? I t  j 
ta tb e s  very, very  good." T ho m othor 
rep lied : “ B u tte r  and  s u g a r,” th in k in g  
th a t  would sa tis fy  tho  young  in q u irin g  
m ind, l ie  ta s te d  aga in , th e n  asked: 
“ W hat e lth  itli i t  m ado of? I tu tho  
th n m o tliin g  o i th .” A g lance  across tho 
tab le  from tho m in is te r , seemr-d to  say 
to  tho  m other: "Y ou  aro in  a corner 
now; I w onder how you w ill g e t o u t of 
i t."  -She th e n  m en tio n ed  tho  spices j 
and o th er in g re d ien ts , s t i l l  o m ittin g  I 
wine. T ho  c h ild  sa id  ag a in : " I t  i th  | 
vory good,” and  co n tin u ed  ea tin g . 
P re se n tly  ho looked up, as if from a 
brown stu d y  and  said : "M am m a, a ren 't  
you g lad  wo a re  no t tk c  k ind  of fo lk th  
th a t  o a th  w liith k y ? ''
A ll p ro so n t y ie ld e d  to  u n res tra in e d  
m errim en t, e x c ep t th o  m other, to whom 
th e  a rtlo ss  q u e s tio n  ciimo l ik e  an ac­
cusation . and  m ado an im pression  which 
las te d  th ro u g h  h e r life -tim e. T ho reso­
lu tio n  was form ed, tho ro  and  th en , th a t  
her hoy should  n ev e r becom e fam ilia r  
w ith tho  ta s te  of w lno or o th e r  liquors 
n t h e r tab le , and th u s  fa ll  an  easy  prey 
to tem p ta tio n  in a fte r  years. From  th a t  
tim e sho n ev er a llow ed  one drop  of in ­
to x ica tin g  liquor to  onV r iv ‘.o any p a rt 
of tho  food of tho  family-.
T ho  lit t io  q u e s tio n e r  is now a Btrong 
Tom peranco m an, and  doing  good, 
fa ith fu l work as a m iss ionary  of the  
A m erican Board in  C h in a .—Union Kig-
nuL __
S P E C IA L  M E N T IO N .
T n t  Suprom o C ourt of M assachusetts  
Iras g iven  an op in ion  th a t,  if f t can  bo 
enforced, w ill p rev o n t tho  sa le  of wines 
and s p ir i ts  in c lu b s  located  in  local op­
tion tow ns of th a t  S ta te .
T h is  Young M en 's C h ristian  T em per­
ance U nions have now a m em bersh ip  of 
th ir ty  th ousand , and  ra ised  and e x ­
pended over th ir ty -fiv e  th o u san d  do lla rs  
in  th o ir  work d u r in g  tho  p a s t  year.
W ith  a d e lic a te  fram e and nervous 
tem p eram en t, 1 h ave  been  enab led , by 
T om peranco, to do tho work of a s trong  
man. B u t i t  h as  on ly  boon by more and 
moro T om peranco  —Ilich u rd  Cobden.
T u b  B ib le S ta n d a rd  and  Gospel Unc­
ord says: "N ew s com es from  Africa
th a t  th e  A rab ) a t  K h artoum  have been 
h o ld ing  an  in d ig n a tio n  m eeting , pro­
te s tin g  a g a in s t th e  C h ris tia n  n a tions  in ­
u n d a tin g  A frica  w ith  th e ir  in fe rn al 
liquor. T h e /  a lso  reso lvo  to soil in to  
•lavory  every  one found engaged  iu  the 
traffic."
Sin c e  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t of tho 
V ienna freo k i tc h e n s  th e  num ber of 
d ru n k ard s  is sa id  to  have g re a t ly  d i­
m inished . T h e  m edical profession tes ­
tify  to enorm ous im pro v em en ts  in tho 
h e a lth  of th e  low er classes. Derange 
m ee t of tho  s to m ach , form erly  the 
m ost f req u en t cases in V ienna hospitals, 
have decreased  to o u e -th iid  th e  num ber 
of te a  y ea rs  ago.
| W hen  will th e  N ation  learn  th a t  
every  furia of sh am e  is Ujrri oT th e  sa- 
j loon, aud th a t  e v e ry  d. pv  * of vice and 
c rim e is tho su re  r e s u lt  iff tlie  d rin k  i •/ 
: hab it. Saloons fu ll of m en m ean fe w ,'
1 custom ers in th e  hu-wry and tbogroce-y , 
k itch en s  and d in in g -ro o m s em pty  of 
food, w hile ja i ls  aud  prisons are crow d­
ed w ith patrons, " in  a t  th e  sp ig o t and 
o u t a t  th e  hi.ii 'h o le .” .vas tlie old -aiv 
for w a-te fu lu css .*  N ever mor ■ tru e
j than in A
’ t io a a l  T e u ip e ra i i^ ^ td  vacate.
sum ed its  propor functions were: 1.
Siego of O stend by tho S paniards, 1001- 
1001—throe  years. L ike Tyre. O stend  
could he succored from tho  sea. T he  
garrison  on ly  c a p itu la ted  w hen tho  town 
and w orks woro lito ra lly  m ore m asses 
of ruins. 2. Siego of G ib ra lta r , a t ­
tacked  by land  and sea by F ren ch  and 
S paniards, 1779-1783, for four years. 
T h is  dofenso by th e  E n g lish  s tan d s  
w ith o u t a p a ra lle l in tho a n n a ls  of )
S. D uring  th e  T h irty  Y ears' War, Ol- 
mutz, tak en  by T o rstonsen  in  1042, was 
besieged or blockaded for six  years, 
from 1042 to  1048, and was s t i l l  ho ld  by 
tho  Swedes in 1650, w hen th ey  gave i t  
up in accordance w ith a g reem en t, no t 
com pulsion. O thor oxam plos of as to n ­
ish in g ly  long  siegos aro cited. Con­
s ta n tin o p le  m ig h t bo said  to have been 
besieged by o th er P e rsian s  or T u rk s  
from A. D. 020 to 075. From  06S to 075 
tho T u rk s  rep ea ted  th o ir  a tta c k s  yearly . 
From  075 to 1453, when tak en  by a s sa u lt  
by M ahom et II., i t  was as m uch bo- 
sieged as T roy  a c tu a lly  was, if a t  all, 
for tlio poor B yzan tino  G reeks had  to 
he on th o ir  guard  co n tin u a lly , and  they  
woro liab le  to a ttack  any m onth  or year. 
—N otes and  Queries.
P rice ®1 per bo ttle , o r  six bottlee for S3. AH dnm  
gists have It o r  can get It fo r you, o r  it w ill ho sen t 
to  any address on receip t of price by the proprie­
tors. D U . U . J .  K E N  DA L I .  C O .,
linAsbursh Fulls, Vermont.
SOLD B Y  A LL DRUGGISTS*
p l i n r o  Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 
L U nE O  Hoarseness, vmooplng Cough, Croup. 
Sore Throat, Asthma, and evety affection uf the 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Consumption
Speedy und permanent. Used for fifty years.
P IL E S ,  H U M O R S ,
H r r o f u ln .  G c a i 'in n , S a i l  R h r u in  and  atl 
of the  S k in  and  H l’to il uro cured h>
FOWLE’S PILE anti HUMOR CURE.
T h e  I r i s h  S h a m r o c k .
Ill Iro land  only ono sham rock  is 
known. I t  is an ind igenous spooios of 
clover, w hich tra i ls  a long  th e  ground  
am ong tho g rass  in meadows. T h o  t re ­
foil leaves aro no t m oro th an  one-fourth  
tho size of tho sm a lle s t c lover I have 
seen in A m erica, and  are  puro g ree n  in 
color, w ith o u t any  of tho brow n sh a d ­
ing of w hite  and p in k  clovers. T ho 
creeping stein  is h a rd  and fibrous and  is 
d ifficult to d islodge from tho  e a rth . On 
B t P a tr ic k ’s  Day tho tru e  sham rock  has  
to bo searched  ou t am ong th e  grass, for. 
ttiough com para tive ly  p le n tifu l a t  th a t  
season, i t  grow s close to  tho  ground 
L a te r  i t  h ea rs  a tin y  “ w hitoy-brow n" 
blossom. T ho  in fo rm atio n  th a t  sliam- 
rakh  is th e  A rabic for tre fo il m ay ho of 
service to thoso  in te re s te d  in th e  o rig  n 
of the  Irish  raco. T ho word could have 
been in tro d u ced  by tho  M ilosians or i t  
may furn ish  an a rg u m en t in  su p p o rt of 
the  c o n ten tio n  th a t  ono of tb e  lo st ten  
trib es  of Israe l so ttlod  in iro lan d , wh ch  
has been  rev .vod by the p u b lic a tio n  of 
a rec e n t hook.—N otes and Queries.
H A P P Y
the rcMiltH which follow from  the u*c of il»u* 
derful remedy The fenr* which m» quickly 
y to every home when n dry hoar*i> cough In 
tieurd from eome nu mber o f the •amll) . betokening 
Iner* w ith pontible, if no t probuble, m riou* 
lung Hih cllun, are soon dUpellud.
'1 tint there
noth ing  offered to the general public * 
pure, no bright, rlcuu uud pulutubie a* 
in the verdict o f
THE
t  lo k lu  u s  a  I'l-U tty  G ir l.
A locom otive en g in e e r has a koon 
tection for h is  “ iron stood." Isn ’t  th a t  
w hat i t  is ca lled? Hut if one may be­
lieve an e n g in e e r  on one of th e  g ro a t 
railroads of th is  coun try , locom otives 
are ex tre m e ly  fickle, l ie  d e c la res  th a t  
bis en g in e  w ill tak e  a tra in  over a 
steep  g rade  w ith  a  rush  on ono day. 
w hile perhaps on th e  very n e x t  day, 
w ith th e  sam e tra in  and  tho  sam e 
grado. tho a rtfu l  coquette , w ill p ro tend  
to he shy. w ill draw  back in feigned  
lim  dUy. fence, i li r t  and finally  do w h at 
It is asked  to do w ith a pout. " I t ’s 
bard ,"  ho says, “ to rea lize  t h a t  your 
engine Isn ’t  alive. S he ac ts  lik e  
horse. She w ill shy and  b a lk  a t  
grade when she feels lik e  it, and, again , 
will tak e  tho  h t  in h er tee th  and  je rk  
the load c lean  over ,ho bill. You can ’t 
hoi > c a tlin g  such uu e n g in e  'll 
bom etim es 1 feel l ik e  sp e ak in g  to  h e r 
when site is su lk ing . M aybe I do w ith ­
out rea liz in g  i t " — N. Y. Tribune.
—A tra v e le r  who liad vory lu rge  fee t 
asked  a wa te r  to b rin g  him  a bootjack.
“ W hat for?......... i'o tako  oil my boo
"W hy. sir. you’ll have to go to tho fo rk , 
of tlio fond to go t them  oil."
—M odest.— C r i lc — " l  do n o t th in k  
th a t  'A iuer.ca  s g re a te s t  w rite r ' has  yot 
appeared .” A u th o r—"I confess I 
haven’t  received  m uch reco g n itio n ."— 
1 M unsey’s W eekly. ________ _
public, from K ltte ry  10 C ariboo .' a n d ' Cain la to 
H angelty , and ull parla of ou r common wwiltli. 
E very w here It baa heroine a» p.ipuliir u« at bourn 
whvrv tho Hull* I'XOMd* UihI o f ull oilier*oom otoou■
H O M E
made sud tiomo iitfrd. »liu» i* lira banner which w*» 
httiig upon the wuil und luku a grea t dual of »*U» 
fueiiou lu . F or _  ,
W HERE
n* yon^ find; a [re medy ao, popular at homo m  U
Syrup Pix Liquida
C O M PO U N D ?
IAS H K C O M K T IIK  ItK L IA X O B  ot tho
:ttd - M at]•' only by the
Auburn Dm? and Chemical Co.
P R I C E  3 5  C E N T S .
Atf-Kor aalu by all iJruggUtn.
AUK THIS BEST POItOUS PLAbTKUb 
IN T U B  WOULD.
They curo Kliemnutibin. Kidney PaliiB,| 
1 ’lcuriay aud  ull lamouei 
brought or by exposure or ovcr-cxertio.
If you want
^uick Relief fre
pai »,insist on having Qrosvdnor's ^ 0
u k-c lo th t I or there ia no plueivi 
1 lotion “
,ch complete maatery t
ALL ACHES
i>r, (irosvuuor’i  H r l |  
a r t ' l* im  y W ^ c ittb lu  hi. 
tuaUUilly und Lev or fa.l tj 
M  1 , U I  1 1  iv 1 
Sold by drutu^ifta or 1
MVI2NOB •  J
hot-lq-
■
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PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R. R.
Fall & Winter Arrangement of Trains,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
T}AKRK N O K R T R A IN S  will loriv* Rooktam! h i
X  4 ftO and *.16 A .M ., an.11.20 p .m . Dun la Enil) 
'«» 7.07 and 10.46 a m . and 3.45 p. m .
rnaacnin r Tralna loave Hath at 8.10 A. M., and 
2.60 iirt«l 6.00 p. v . ])u<* In Rockland at 10.35 A. m ., 
ami 6 20 and 8.58 p . m .
(Hi Bundayn train  will lonvo Rockland at 8 15 
A. m. Ia-avp Bath nt 2 60 p M , run ne tting  with 
»rrvr>* to nnd from Hruttawfnk, Portland, Benton, 
Lrwteton, AugiiMri, W m ervlile and Bungor.
I lw 4.50 ami 8.16 a . m . and 1 20 p. m . tratna ft-om 
Rock land eonnw i for all point* on the Maine C«n- 
tarcU and Kiwtcrn and M’m UjITI Dlviclona of Bouton 
fc Mnine Railroad, arriving In Ronton via Rant-urn 
Division at 1 0ft, 4 46, and V*.SO p. m . nnd via W ea 
torn Division at 1.00 nt.d 4.3f> P. M. 6 « re  on ly  
M . 6 U Passenger* can go U» Portland , Lowl»ton 
ond Angostn and return  the same day.
PAYflON TUCK K it, G eneral Manager. 
W . L . W H IT E , b uy . 2
O. A . BAFFORD, A gent, Rockland.
A. B. VINAL, Agent, Vlnolliavec. 37
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
W in t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
HUmmers will leave Rroklam l, woathcr nerm lttlm ;, 
as fo llow s:
F or Boston, Mondays ami T hursdays at about ft p.
or upon arrival of steam ers from Rneksport.
For (Jnmden, Belfast, B«-a<s|>oit, nndft-'joml if Ice 
perm its, W edneadays and Hnturduys at about 6 
a . m., or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
For G reen’s Landing, Hwtin’* Island, Houth West 
Harbor, N orth Rust H arbor, Bnr H arbor n» d 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays, a t about 
6 A . M., o r  upon arrival of steam er Irom Boston.
r e t u r n in g  t o  k o u k i . a n d ,
From  Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 I*. M.
Frm n^B ucksport, Mn-i lays and T hursdays at 11
From  Sorrento at 7 A. M., Bur H arbor nt 8 A . M., 
Mondays and Thursdays.
GIIAB. K. W KKKB, Agent, Rockland.
GA LV IN  A U STIN , Agent, Boston.
WM. 11. H IL L , Gen. Manager, Ronton.
New York.lVIaine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
LUOY P. EViSLLER
Commencing about Jan . lat, 1801.
Tho regular sailing date o f tbe Btoamer "LUOT 
P . MfLLKR” from Pier 4H K. R., New York, fo» 
Rockland, Rockport, Belfast, Bucksport nnd Ban 
gor, Me., will be Tuesday ui 12 m. of alternate 
weeks. R eturning leave Uocklnnd and river land- 
Ingn, Saturday o f name week nt 5 p. m.. or on 
arrival of eustem  boats, so th a t pHsieugers can 
m ake through connection* U» N* w York.
Faro to New York 80.50, Including ftortt 
und Meals.
Pussengors who prefer to purchase ticket* with 
ou t meals will bo accom m odated u* follows • Rook 
land and R ockport to  New Y ork, * L  Kacurslor 
T ickets, w ithout meals, will be sold, good foi 
th irty  days, as follows : Between New York an<? 
R ockland, Rockport, und Belfast, *6. Meals car 
be obtained o f the stew ard  a t Ufty cents each. Kx 
eur.don Tlakets, good for thirty  days, with meals, 
will be sold as follows : Between New York and 
Rockland, (11 ; between New York and Rockport 
$11.60.
P i e r  4 0 , K a s t lU v e r .
J. Tv LG THRO P, Agent, Rockland.
Portland Boston Steamers.
i'.irotra F irst-Class GrcAJiims of this
l y i W '  OLD RELIABLE LINE
lenvo Franklin Wharf, Portland,
= fa  every  evening (Sundays oxcopto<l> 
a t  7 o 'clock, a rriv ing  lu  B utton in
______  urllcat tra in*  fo r L o w ­
e l l ,  L y n n ,  W n l th o in ( L a w r e n c e ,  P ro v id e n c n ,  
W n rc o fitc r ,  F u l l  R iv e r ,  H p rit ig f lo ld , NotV 
Y o rk ,  r t c .  T h rough  T ickets to B • a ton  ti l  p rin d . 
rvd it. i i .  ijtttti'jns*.
0* F. LXSC0XB, Gen. Agent.
• V d  N o  m o re
of this!
i f
•••om umcuifortabl/ tR;’.*t
K. W
a .  >
liO llIl
Colli*
*• Co l c h e s t e r "  i t r m i K R  c o
■ I llii-lr Mini's w ith Inshln nf I n. I !ln 1 wfi ■ 
'■ *1 Ids elliu-’h t4i tho Hhoo und i.r.'U  L ti l ‘
: fr« in #llj)|ilng oil.
Call for tho “ Col.-hi t e r -
: W EsS IV K C O l(  N V K J? s . '
. .. ro.. II*.Sinn, Kxi-lllslvo Wt,. I. . A t .
At Retail By.
. B e rry  &('<*. )V. A. M cLain.
. Keene. .Ins. Ferm iltl .V Sun
I A. IV rry . A. .1 lliril A Co. 
W ight A Co. W entw orth  Si Co.
Rccklanc! and Vinalhavin
S T M ’R  P I O N E E R
ONE ROUND TRIP DAILY.
On and a fte r W ednesday, Oot. 
* 1 steam er will leave Kockinnd 
nt 2 o’clock I’. M.
IT PAYS
To lie cautious in flip ehoico of mnrii. 
r.inm. Many aro injurpi! by trying ex­
perim ents w ith compounds purporting 
to tm blood - purifiers, tbe principal 
recom mendation of which would seem 
to 1m their "cheapness.” Being made 
'<P of worthless, though not always 
harm less, ingredients, they tuny well 
tm " c h e a p t i n t ,  in tlie end, they are 
dear. The most reliable medicines are 
costly, and can he retailed  a t  mod­
erate prices, only w hen tlie niannfaetur- 
ing chem ist handles the raw m aterials 
in large quantities, ft is economy, 
therefore.
To Use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the valuable components 
of which are imported, wholesale, by tlie 
J. Ayer Co. from tlie regions where 'these 
articles are richest in medicinal properties.
•• It is a wonder to mo that any othci 
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias a show In tlm 
market. If people consulted their own in­
terest, they would never use any other; for 
It is not only the best, lint, on account of its 
concentrated strength anil pmily. it is the 
most economical.-' — .fames I'. Puffy, Drug­
gist, Washington st„ Providence. It. |.
Hr. A. b. Almond, Druggist, Liberty. Va„ 
writes: “ heading physicians In this city 
prescribe
A y e r ' s
Sarsaparilla. I have sold it tor eighteen 
years, anil have the highest regard tor its 
healing qualities.”
“Although the formula is known to the 
trade, there can he no successful imitation 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Without having the 
enormous facilities of the,I. Ayer Co., it is 
Impossible for oilier parlies to put together 
such valuable Ingredients, at the low cost 
of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
It stands at the head of all similar prepara­
tions.''—Mark A. Jones, SO years a druggist, 
eo Cambridge st., Ii. Cambridge, Mass.
P repared  by P r . J .O .  A yer A Co., J.owe II, Mass, 
Sold by ull D ruggists. Price * 1 ; six bullies,
Cu res others, will cure you
J . W .  A n d e r s o n ,
J ,
-Vi
.M anufacturer o t the.
T h e  Flneat lO o  Cigar I n  N o w  K i ig la u d .  
FKYBiBO H A D IN G , -  A T  T H E  15ROOF ,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM ?
In  W rist, A rm  u 
Flaniliii i , vvLi-u one 
« ov» l * Klkctuic  ! 
R in .ruA TJcK iM ib  will 
P ita  -* .
v/:ii3'k to . uui the
u Ms
reauu unit
0*jD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO
is the best that is mado, and 
at ONCE u io.j it, and eaves 
money and secures moro 
•.•.tUafti.r'; ion Hum ever before. 
AVOID imita cions. Insist on 
Daviny the genuine. Il'your 
dealer hasn't it ask him to 
h'ct it for you.
i :J. ns^ Eil & BROS., Louisville, Ky.
f i l l
-iVi VTOTORY OR OH A TIT.
BENEDICT ARNOLD’S RIDE ON Hi 
BLACK WAR HORSE.
H e  T u r n e d  t h e  S c a le  n t  t h e  B a t t l e  e 
S a r a t o g a  b y  H e r o ic  K r p o s u r o  o f  H i 
P e r s o n  a n d  S t i r r i n g  A p p e a l*  to  t l io  S o l -
[Copyright by American Pro*'. Association.]
AD Arnold died 
in harness at. S ar­
atoga ono d a r k  
page of American 
annals would not 
have appeared. Ho 
J L  f  (  was loo great.
V  m an to  ho ignored
■aC'-'J “ in aw arding tlio
honors of history 
to Hovolntionnry 
heroes, and th a t 
very g r e a t n e s s  
lifts into impor 
lance the pitiful 
iiasco on th e  Hud 
son that, blasted 
Ida brilliant, ea 
rcer.
Tho 7t.li of Octo 
her, 1777, sealed 
tho doom of Ilrii 
ish dom ination iu 
the colonies. Oh 
thut day Hurgoyne set. ou t to  crush the 
Revolutionists on his front, nnd crown his 
victorious m arch from C anada to the in te ­
rior by atta in in g  A lbany and a  junction  
w ith Ocn. Clinton, who was m ak ing  equal­
ly successful progress up the Hudson. Nc 
foreign power had ns yet recognized Amor 
ican independence, anil tlio eyes of the 
world woro literally  tu rned  upon m ilitary 
events then passing on tlm line of I he H ud­
son nml the littio  lakes. Hurgoyne was a 
leader titled for Ills task, and had the flow­
er of British regulars and German aux il­
iaries. His opponent, Gates, hail the supe­
rior force in numbers, h u t m any of his 
troops were m ilitia  and volunteers for tl; 
cam paign—fair weather soldiers, whoso efli- 
eieney depended upon thoir being kept at 
a  w hite heat of enthusiasm .
Hurgoyne moved a colum n forw ard to 
flank Gates on tlio left, hu t tlio a ttem p t 
was discovered in the A m erican camp, and 
was foiled by sharp  tacties and by a coun­
te ra tta c k . Arnold was in his ten t, a  gen­
eral without, a  command. Gates had de­
prived him of his soldiers by detaching tlm 
division he liad previously commanded, so 
as to bring  it  under Gen. Lincoln, and 
w ithout displacing Arnold liy positive o r­
ders liad ignored his presence in camp in a 
m anner to indicate th a t  the  com m anding 
general would gladly he rid of him.
When t he liattle began in earnest Arnold 
said to his aids: “ No m an shall keep me in 
my ten t today. If X am w ithout u com­
m and I will ligh t in the  ranks; b u t tho 
soldiers. God bless them! will follow my 
lend. Come on, victory or death!” Then 
leaping into his saddle on the hack of his 
blank w ar horse W arren, named for the 
hero of Hunker Hill, he galloped, or rather 
How, on ini thoroughbred steed across the 
field to the post of danger. Gates h u r­
riedly dispatched an aid a fte r the im petu­
ous soldier, w ith a  perem ptory order for 
him  to re tu rn  to camp. “ Ho m igh t do 
some rash th ing .” was the explanation ac­
companying the order. A rnold saw tlie 
aid approaching him across tlio field, and 
giving W arren tho rein ho spoil on out of 
reach and found one of his own brigades. 
Tho soldiers received him w ith  wild cheers, 
another Mnrmion on the field of Floddeu, 
and lie im m ediately dashed against the 
British center. In tho forefront of the 
fight he rode erect, brandishing his sword, 
shouting orders and appealing to  men, and 
apid were his m ovements and  changes 
of position th a t  Gates’ aid was unable to 
get within speaking distance und order 
tlm inspired w ar god back to  his tent. 
I'ortuim tidy for tlie rmiso of Am erican 
freedom, no o ther aid had better luck, and 
Arnold and Ids black horse kepi iu tlio van 
“ I i he A m erleuusthu rem ainder of the day.
The funs in front of Arnold were tlio 
Hessians under Rlesedel and British regu­
lars under Phillips, liiirgoyno's r ig h t and 
left Hunks had been broken, hut his center 
was made firm by a line of his best German 
1 roops under able commanders. Arnold 
was repulsed iu Ills Ills!, charge nml went 
at. It uguin, riding a t the very fron t of his 
men. This is u e muuouplacu saying ami 
Ill'll means inching, lint in A rnold’s ease 
was literally  i: i -. This was A rnold’s 
- ay on m any or i ion-, and especially upon 
hia one. Some tim e before th a t  lie had 
set out for a bat tlefield, saying, "Vou will 
hear of my being victorious or no more:” 
His conduct a t Saratoga has houn called
THE TREATMENT OF LINES.tween the hostHe rsV.it". where tho collis­ion had been accldcntainTTiili'-Jfit Bur-
goynn’s attack  on tho Am erican f ln n W ^ d  | Romn, T,m in Eh Should Ho Tresm.i Hort- 
been anticipated, and detachm ents of G a W  ] V  rmitnlij; Too i„,w. Vertically.
arm y hail Issued from th eir in trenrhm ents 
nnd faJlen upon the movable B ritish  col­
umn. Arnold 's im petnous assaults, end­
ing in tho disabling of Burgoyno's chief 
lieutenant, threw  the enemy’s lino into u 
panic, followed by a  hasty retreat, to tho 
intronclitnents. A rapid p u rsu it led tho 
Americans against the rigid, flank of tlie 
British works, and under the excitement, 
of the hour—excitement, which, thanks t,o 
Arnold’s valor, was i o t allowed to [lag — 
the success was pushed to  the extreme.
The British righ t was protected liy in- 
trenehm ents shaped like a horseshoe, te r ­
m inating  in a  s trong redoubt, all held by 
Mermans. These were located on
It Pki*>’ t** said, to the honor and glory of 
our youitk'.°r architects especially, says Tho 
A rt AnintOs!r, that when they introduce 
color in tlie in)er'n>r fitting of a house, they 
almost always produ<S3 “ t°lerahio result, 
sometimes even a  very n^iTcablo one. This 
they do by attention to oomiIS,l|i-f!c'iso rules, 
bv leaning to harmony of g rndifii’U rather 
than of contrast, utilizing tlio nntiirafVRjor*
A B r ig h t  Look  A h ead .
It has lioen definitely annonneed th a t  
tom e of th e  patien ts nn d er tre a tm e n t
fo r consum ption a t  th e  M ount Sinai hos­
p ita l in New York c ity  have been d is­
charged cured. One p a tien t, a  young 
Indy, afflicted w ith  th e  repulsive e ru p ­
tion  know n as lupus, w as also d is­
charged . w ith  her a rm  th a t  had been so 
long d isfigured w ith  th e  sore as sm ooth , 
roned  and  fair as the  o th er. Ho th enof materials wherever possible, prcferriSWv , , T lh e0
warm but broken tones of medium intensity [N^ o nsn ,nPll(jn »  no longer incurab le . Al- 
«’,.i .lit.pH...*i— .i---- --- •— • wa^'s th ere  is a  w ay to  do  th in g s  i f  we
THE NESTOR OF THE MAGAZINES.
and distributing these in hrnnd masses, trust- 
hig to tile furniture nnd movable decora­
tions to give sufficient variety, and, indeed, 
thny usually give too much. Hut this semd-
liiil. anil a ravine separated them  from the ^
main line of trenches and redoubts Unit 
stretched to tho river in tho form of an i r ­
regular arc. Tho righ t of tlio main lino 
was hold by British ligh t infantry , under 
Earl Balcnrras, nml Arnold led portions of 
brigades against tho works a t  th a t  point, 
carrying th o o u tc rlin eh y u  bayonet.charge. 
His conduct at th is  tim e has had so m any 
chroniclers am ong actual participants th a t 
tho record is filled with Ids notable exploits. 
His ringing voice anim ated tlm men, and 
spurring  his black steed Into every peril lie 
made himself a  part of every event of tho 
conflict. A t one tim e ho bailed a m arch­
ing regim ent, and found th a t it. contained 
some Norwich anil London soldiers. "I am 
glad to wee you,”  lie exclaimed with a  wel­
come. "Now, come on, hoys; if tho day is
long enough we’ll have them  alt i n -----Ixs-
foro n ig h t.”
Arnold failed iu his a ttack  on Baiearras, 
his first and only complete repulse of the. 
day. Bet ween Baiearras and tho German 
bill redoubt, thoro was a  curta in  formed of 
low breastv.-nrks nnd a couple of stockades, 
into which Hurgoyne had hastily  I brown n 
farce of Canadian and Tory volunteers. 
As Arnold turned  away from Baiearras’ 
impregnable position he saw tlie old hri- j 
cade (Larncd s], part of his division tiin t . 
hud fought w ith him before the British rc- 
tieat,. W ithout a  ha lt he led th is foreo
tah is tllio  stockades, broke th rough  the I 
line, and thus cut. otT tlie Germans on the ' 
hill. N either did this success satisfy or 
•o excuse for a  halt. Leaving tlio freshly ] 
incl works to tho men who had entered ' 
them , Arnold galloped n(T In the left to ­
ward the hill, anil in so doing passed be­
tween I lie lire of the contending troops.
In front of tho hill lie found two w illing 
regim ents and M organ's rifiomen, and in­
s truc ting  their lcadora to inako an a ttack  
on th e  direct, front-, led in person a single 
regim ent around under the shelter nf the 
hill, between the Germans and tlio Can­
adians und Tories, whom lie bad ju st
ninniniis nnd simple treatm ent, is not to Im 
looked for, us a rule, In their disposition of 
lines.
Wo have nothing to say ngainst tlie piet- 
uresquo in architecture when It arises natur­
ally from f'no circumstances of the case, or in 
course of time. I t may bo well worth bear- 
big tho discomfort nnd inconvenience with 
wbleh they are almost certain to lie accom­
panied, to have a striking sky line, a fine ef-
"rasli,"
‘don’t  hurt h im !" 
routed in tlm ir stockade*. I’rom th is  point 
li<' rushed for tho roar of tlio Hor.sian s trong­
hold. I t scorns to  bo u fact t h a t A rnold’s 
personality alono won the hill from tho 
Hermans. This height completely dom i­
nated I’ar^uync’s camp, mid wns placed in 
K«od hands for defe nse, tho German nv;u- 
rs under Gen. Ilroyman.
A rnold’s conspicuous Hguri* on hi* foam- 
inn black hor.*>u hud attracted  the attPii- 
lppoditig soldi'-ry n t various 
periods of t l.o coullh-t, nnd his sudden ap ­
pearance* in tho rear of their fort.ro-. for lie 
Ruined tin* sally port,- spread di.unay in 
th eir ranks,m id ilrim jono wild volley they 
»ther way, only to bo received in 
th a t  direction by tho troops Arnold had 
ordered act in concert on tlm front. In 
the face of th a t partin« volley Arnold wont 
ivn, sin i through the imo In" that, had 
•n di-, :hled /tl Quuhnc, and his h r> n  foil 
id a t  tho samo in fa n t .  Tlio contest 
i s /  I on for a few m inutes, tho Gorman 
lender a ttem pting  to hold out, and  losing 
his life in the ofTort. If was nightfall, tho 
point was Ruined, mid although tho space
HORIZONTAL TUKATMKNT OF LINKS, TO HIVE
TIG: KKFBCT OF LOWERING A TOO HIGH
CEII.TNO.
Let of shallow, o r a  lot of romantic nssocin- 
tion- . Hut some of thoso things can hardly 
l>o had to order, and an attem pt to imitate 
tho accidental picturesquenoss of old country 
dwellings is likely to result in anythin" but 
tho wished for < IL'et exteriorly, while in tho 
interior, in addition to tho various sorts of 
discomfort which it entails, it has led to au 
entire disregard of proj>ortion and of tho ex ­
pressiveness—when properly manured —of 
architectural lines.
Tin? owner of a modern cottage, or oven of 
on expensive residence, is ns likely ns tho 
occupant of tin* most ordinary house to bo 
troubled about what to do with his ill pro­
portioned nnd badly arranged rooms. Some­
thing can generally bo done, though iu tho 
former ease a  satisfactory cure is often im­
possible. Usually tho difficulty is that tho 
room is too high or t<*> low, too long or too 
narrow, nnd these faults cun easily be rem­
edied when they are not complicated by 
irregular jogs und bays, by window and 
door casings of unequal height and similar 
uulooked for results of the modern architect’s 
plan of working from the outside in. In deal­
ing with those complications their victims 
must rely on thoir own ingenuity; L»ut the 
greater obstacles overcome, it may bo found 
possible to reduce the lessor, or, if not, to 1n*ot 
witli them. A few typical examples will help 
us to understand tho principles involved.
Take tlio case—very common in modern 
houses—of u room being too high for its 
floor space. The obvious thing t* do would 
bo to provid'.« it with both frkza aud dado, 
ami to make Loth of exceptional depth. But 
perhaps the builder has ulremly put in a 
dado of tho samo height a j iu other low- 
studded rooms, nnd tho chances aro that he 
has made door.-, uud windows so high that a 
deep frieze is impos.-ible. lie  may also have 
aggravated tho difficulty by firing over the 
mantel n tall m irror reaching to the cornice; 
still, there is no need to despair. Tlie prin­
ciple to net upon remums the same. It is to 
multiply aud accent tho horizontal lines, to 
subdue uml elTaco some of tho perpendicular 
ones. Thus, if tho cornice should contain a 
row of tall palm fronds, iu tho Empiro taste, 
mig should alls tain from picking thorn out 
with gold, or otherwise drawing attention to 
them; but tho longitudinal moldings, in- 
ftb’ad, should be so distinguished.
The narrow frit may Ikj decorated with 
oblong panels or may have a running or- 
rnnch tho hor- 
blong pieces of 
tl where they 
tho current 
res and heavy 
xroud horizon- 
ith ml vantage.
r may
uumeut whi 
izoutal. Soft 
furniture m 
will do tho 
fashion of d> 
window curtains with 
tnl bain.’s may be followtsl 
The -u of the tall mantel
and other 
be disp 
>-t good, and 
ting i>orticr<
“frantic, ‘m ad,’
•furious” and "d ru u k eu "—this IjihL from 
(iatiLs, who wu.i not upon the Held a t  all. 
And Arnold was not alono in his high valor 
aratoga. Across the lines, in Hur- 
goyne’s camp, there was ano ther war gotl 
incarnate in tlie person of Gen. Eraser, a 
man to lead picked companies, forlorn 
hopes and desperate enterprises.
1y ' \ r  K /  *
fn e v L i  »» intervening between the height and tho iron/acu, mujfl p,.,. n..i.............. ............... . .
rove
I** ;
f ,
. i m a .
1 '• i;-Iiti-uliavil in p:irt l.y Irvating lliu framo 
of llio latti’r  iliirerontly from tlio mantel it- 
. . .  .. Balpiii't;’..'! comm anded j self, iv,-ildln[; It, for cxanqil.-, and l-y i-nvcr-
d by the Hri. i.sl* a fter Arnold ing tlm mum I l i c i t  with a  deep lambrequin,
no on tin* in-i-ls of llio lirsi hue- ; ’J'tio ]i;iJ*ir ,.i ,nid i.u of a diiqti'r pattern, in
1 ' tiio opiKjuito cu ;v, all tills fcliould iw ruvem-d.
TUe figure** on tlm wall pai*or hlionM be dia. 
pf>»c<l in vertical siripci,; tlm frieze should lie 
ornilt *d or mado very nai-row; no horizontal 
banda should be oilmveil on the curtains, 
will- Ii should haii” in straight folds; *.*tas
.
' V"'X}i71
q u it the
I'c.-i.*. tho \m criciina clung m  the hill and 
lliirgoynocvaeii.dcd his in;rcmdirncnts iu 
the darkness. Ho knew th a t  the to y  wail 
lost and I*i - tortillcilgrbiiiid v.uwuiitiujatilc. 
A fter shifun-; from  point to point w ithout 
battle  In' surrendered at the cud of a week. 
Two month* later l-'raaeu made a treaty  
!:ekmnvlid-.;ing Hie indepeiidoiiee of the 
I oiled S. ati s, .Spain and Holland soun 
followed tin; example M l l-y the  llourlions, 
and foreign fi.- ti.and  troop - certainly gave 
heart, if I - -I Ii.'d Si ren .;! >. to the r.-voln-
at*. l or tlie v
field U: 
l igh t ti.
dom, in
to ry u t  S ira to  
I*-.- t a vote nf than':-, l.i 
in da  and Arnold. Line 
i command, but, him his el 
d Irom appearing on tlm 
It Uuy. I'niigrr- - ;.:*•! |;ri 
' '.'bieh A m old had Jong . 
I'.ieogn j I ion i f  hi-, |irnpri 
lie m ajor t;enernl.-i of Hu 
* was A rnold’s last hat tin f
t i e
, lie
i -Tl i: 1
•'■Tli
: l: :;isU i'-I ',5 r 
I f .  if,i-,r
*■- _  - . J L  * - • JSU
1------, ^ .4b fcjT; . V . I A l f c i
VICTORY 
ulil bccuu
i With the VERTICAL 
my bi
•1
I I . : o RKASK uy UR UT
sUouM g.i\i u uy ia  » hair* asp
uriu’JtM.f funtiluiv Unit mny  1
fill' llM bo d i* • it 1* r  iu  hvi^lit i
Of l U l t i r A
Tint t u (• t,ire .Mpanying iliuri
in" th'ftvum • wall ditfen uily tr
tho prim ijil • - ii vhieU a il Uicl
•i M. D .f 
Surgeon,
i SL - i I tau t u,
car. (Spiv f in !  i t  out
Prof(N:?°i* L ister, one of tho  niont. fa- 
moriR patK?l°g>st8 liv ing  o r dead , has 
given in a  ]i\,hlic lec tu re  his adhesion 
p erfectly  to  KTVk!l s l>TOpli, botli as a  
m ethod of di-lr-rti-i'*; t'hH-'realo ds nm l ah 
a  m eans of c u rin g  iK  h r .  S h rad y  has 
th o u g h t ho observed inV)Proveinent in 
some eanc-'r eases w here ««cd tho 
lym ph, in  Vienna I, rofe39orW i''ro th  *lo- 
clares th a t  he  has observed m a r y e f ­
fects from  its  use iti leprosy. Muy fC not 
lie th a t  th is  m arvelous flnid, whatrvVT 
i t  is, w ill also rem ove th e  a w fu l scourge 
of leprosy from  th e  world?
Such a  v ista  has been suddenly  opened 
to us as  never before appeared to 
m an. If consum ption can  be absolu tely  
cu red , then  o th er diseases believed to  lie 
fa ta l—d ip h th eria , leprosy, rheum atism  
and lock jaw —c an  also be cu red , i f  not 
By K och’s  lym ph, a t  least by som ething 
else. C ancer can likew ise be heuled, if 
not by th e  lym ph, then  by  some o th er 
c u ra tiv e  agent. Professor L is te r  be­
lieves t int th e  Koch rem edy  w ill euro 
lockjaw  an d  d iphtheria . H e saw  nni 
u ials  ap p aren tly  c n rr  l  o f these diseases 
by hypoderm ic in jections o f  ce rta in  un ­
nam ed substances. I t  has been several 
tim es announced th a t  bee stings have 
g iven m arvelous relief in  cases of acu te  
rheum atism . Hero is a  h in t for some 
professor w ho has tim e to  experim ent, 
i f  a bee s tin g  w ill enro rheum atism , then  
let h im  analyze llio chem ical co nstitu ­
tion of bee s tin g  poison, m ake  a  com ­
pound co n ta in ing  th e  sam e elem ents, 
and  give i t  to  rheum atic  p a tien ts  by  hy­
poderm ic in jec tion  an d  cu re  them . W hy 
not?
I f  consum ption, d ip h th e ria , lockjaw , 
lupus and  leprosy can lie cu red , th en  ev­
ery o th er a ilm en t known to  m an  can  he 
ann ih ilated . This Dr. P a u l Ciibier, of 
tho P a s te u r  in stitu te , in  N ow  Y ork, be­
hoves w ill b e  accom plished sooner or 
later. Then, whcreiu) by  sin  d ea th  and  
disease cam e in to  th e  w orld , if  m an 
ceases to  sin , i:i course of tim e  th e  g lo ri­
ous, perfec t roc i w ill be evolved. God 
speed th e  day!
B e a l B a p iil  T ra n s i t .
Un th e  -Xtli of N ovem ber last ihe 
P rinco  o f W ales opened to  th e  London 
pub lic  th e  b est railw ay y e t devised to  fa ­
c ilita te  rap id  tra n s it  in cities, i t  would 
be well fo r o u r large A m erican  c ities to 
take  som e notes from  th is  London road 
before p e rm ittin g  s tree ts  to  be m in ed  
and  lives im periled  by  so called rapid 
tra n s it  ro ad s  e levated on stilLs.
The L ondon ra ilw ay  is uu electric  
road, over w hich  tra in s  can  trav e l at 
th rice  th e  speed a t  w hich th e  A m erican  
elevated tra in s  rnn . T he road  is an  u n ­
derg round  one, b u ilt  so fa r  below  tbe 
su rface th a t  i t  does no t in te rfe re  w ith  
sew er o r g:u* pipes. Thus ono poin t is 
solved easily . Tho tunnel is mi im ­
m ense a n d  pow erfu l a rc h  of w h ite ­
w ashed brick. T here  is no smoke or 
f i nder.
E levators ca rry  passengers up  aud 
down th ro u g h  the deep sh a ft lead ing  to 
tho tunnel. T here  aro  no tickets. P our 
cents arc paid a t  a  w indow . T hen the 
pas-cuger go th rough  a  tu rn s t ile  to  tho 
sta tion . Tho road  passes u n d e r the  
liv e r  Tham es, fa r  b eneath  tho  w ater.
It is th ree  mile- long, tho tu n n e ls  of th e  
up an d  dow n Hues b e ing  separate. 
T ra in s  a re  ru n  a t  very short in te rvals. 
Tho effect in  reliev ing  tho p lethora  of 
travel tqiou th e  dangerously  crow ded 
bridges and  thoroughfares is m arked .
Arroritlnz tn Hoimr, Nkhtor, tln> olit wtirtur 
*n<! Ihe wlee rouneellor of Ihe Greek*, hed ruled 
°V' r thre. generation* of men, end we* wi*e a* (be immortal Rode.”
The North American Review
tin* Loon In tlio van of Amorir*n thoneh t for moro 
il.iin U irtr  q un ru r*  of h rrn tu ry , rnnklne ftlw nn  
with Uio boot anti moot Influential period lent* In the 
w orm . It I* th«* month p|f<o o f  Ihi* m**n wh» 
know m olt about th" jfront tonic* on which Amort- 
run* n  qulro 10  bo tnfornv-i] from m onth to m noth. 
It-con ir.b tim r*  In in* the leader* of thought nnd 
notion In cv«rv field Thoro who would take 
coun*i'I of iht* hifthroi knowledge on the *ffHlr* o f 
Mu' tunc, n rd  lo*ra whnt I* to ho nnld re^ardm * 
them by tho recognized *u horitien on both ride*;
T H K  NORTH AMKK1CAN 
RKVIJ5W , the No*for of tho magnsine*.
“  1 American Review i* nhe*d o f  nn r
mngnzine th l- country tin* over noon In the Import- 
• tie r Of the toplr* R dl*ru**o* nnd the eminence o f 
t* contributor*.’’—A lb a n y  A rgun.
•‘Him become, n* It were, tbe  intelligent Amort- 
«n citizen * hnnd-Seok on groat quoctlonn of the 
tiour. — B u ffa lo  E xprent.
“ Tho N orth  Am orlm n Hovlow touch*n Amort, 
an* on »«lmo«t every point In which they ore in- 
c r e f l t e d —Bouton H era ld .
"A  m o n ld tr of Intelligent opinion by the im - 
I'Brt lul | rt rental Inn of both *iden o f im portnut 
*ubj« ct*.” —/ ’AiVaf/e/pAfa Public  Ledger.
Tito liot c f  r rro n t contributor* to the  Kr.Tizw 
“ • m  roll of rcprorcntH the men nnd women o f 
'mo, Ire lud ing  \v . K. Gl*d*tono, J .  G. Blaine. 
,n r d l \ al , ^ k b ° n * ,  Mpenkor Rood, Kx Pponker 
nrllniV  ^  • McKinley, J r . ,  Ouldn, Mme. Adam, 
J«HTfilX ,M rmRn. ad m ira l P< rter, Mme Rlnvateky, 
I’. A . Kdl\®n» H. C. P o tte r, Kllxabeth B.
I’help*, i l ’ernoll, A. ,1. Balfour, Jo h n
'lo rley , ( ’o lV  B- O Ingerroll, H enry George, 
• ’Imunopy M. JwP,,w > Kdwnrd Bellamy, Profeasor 
.lamt’i  B jrcv , (jbK .B am llion, etc -*-
r,O CENTS A NUjJLB E R i 85.00 A YEAR.
Now is tho Tim.
THE NO RTH AM  Eh
II Must 1 -11 Ii Stn
R e m a k k a h l e  F a c t ;,
Hear: disenic is usually supposed?, 
uriihle, but when properly treuled 
roporlion of cases am fie cured. T~
KIrulrii Haleb, ol Klkbnr!, Ind.,
•Jury L. Baker, of Ovid, Micb., we: 
lu-r suffering 20 yrars. S. C. Lint) 
IruggiM in Son Jose, III., says ibat Dr.
New Henri Cure, which cured Ihe forinc 
•worked wonders for bis wife.” Levi Logan, 
d Iiuehanan, Micb., who bad heart disease for 
30 years, says two bottles made blm "feel like 
* new man." Dr. Mlies’ New Heart Cure is 
sold by \V. H. Kittredgc. Book of testi­
monials free.
Oh, Ibis ringing in the cars!
Ob, this humming in tbe bead!
Hawking, blowing, snufiltag, ^
Watering eyes and Ibroal a-rasphw^
Health Impaired and comfort fiffl^^.
Till I would that I were dead!
What lolly lo suiter so with caturrhal troub­
les, when ibe worst cases of chronic catarrh in 
itic bead are relioved and cured by the mild, 
eleunslng and healing properties of Dr. Sage's 
CutHrrh Remedy. It purities tbe foul breath, 
by removing tbe cause of offence, heals the 
"re nml inflamed passages, and perfects a last­
ing cure.
Sbakcspcaro will please excuse us if 
•noddy him thus: Thrice is he clad who hath 
bis system strengthened with Ayer's SersBpa- 
rilla, and be lint naked, tbongb arrayed in furs 
whose blood Is poor or with disease corrected. 
An incomparable medicine! *
I i- fmin.l th a t a  largo proportion  of 
15.0UD.0 «<> peasant population o f Rus- 
nro lapsing  in to  paganism . They 
l m i  ab jec tly  poor :i;rl m iserable  
-’ > m any  years th a t  a t  len g th  they
in to Lelii vo tho doctrines of the  
■ 1 ’ arcli canno t bo tho tru e  ro- 
"• or such  sufferings w ould  no t bo 
r . 'i  1 io thorn. They thcrefuro  ro-
1 * m ystical and  hoathen  r iu s  
; iho hope to  b r in g  p rosperity  to  tin ;n- 
l ’ovi-rty and  suffering  w ill cause 
■ ody b u t an  i-n lhusiast o r fan a tic  to 
.:! aw ay from  any religion, aud  th is  is 
i w hich  p h ilan th ro p is ts  o u g h t to 
ia  m ind w aou tla-y seek to  do flood.
■ I [in ach in g  to  a  hun g ry  m an.
L .. p -raims v.ho ltuvo read  how 
1; nipli cu res lupus have wou- 
1 w h . ' lo p as  was. W ell, it  is an 
- l i : th a t last.* a  long tim e and
t u  aw ay the pa tien t's  flesh. F ort- 
uutoly ia r . - i i l i i l l a  of it in  Am erica, 
ad fi i. at th ere  >; cd to  lie, thu n k s to 
a r g row ing  l.iiowli-dgo of ven tilation
Tho I ’iiiladelphia X’n l i a s  been a;'.;-
A N a tio n a l  E v en t .
The bolding of Ibe World’s Fair in a city 
scarcely filty years old will be a remarkable 
event, but whether it will really benefit this 
nation as much ns the discovery of the Restora­
tive Nervine by Dr. Franklin Miles is doubtful. 
Ibis is just wbat the American people need to 
cure tbelr excessive nervousness, dyspepsia, 
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural: 
nervous debility, dullness, cotrfu™ " 
etc. It acts like a charm} Trial bottlu 
lino book on "Nervous anti Heart Diseases," 
wiib unequnled testimonials, free  at W. H. 
Klttredge’s. It ii icarranttd to ccntmn nt 
opium, m o rp h in e , o r  d a n g e ro u t drugs.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has given me great 
relict In bronchitis, Within a month 1 have 
sent some ot this preparation lo a friend suffer­
ing Irom lironehitis and asthmu. It has dona 
him so much good that he writes lor more.’’— 
Cburies F. Duinterville, Plymouth, Knglend.
D o  Y ou C o u o u ?
Don't delay. Take Ktmp’s Balsam, Ihe beat 
cough cure. It will cure your coughs and 
colds, it will cure suro throat ur a tickling in 
the throat. It will cure pains In the chest. L 
will cure iniluenza and bronchitis and”al 
diseases peitulnlng to the lungs because it is a 
pure balsam. Hold it to tbe ligh; and see bow 
clear and thick it Is. You will see the excel- 
lent I ir, et alter taking tbe first dose. Large
bottles Me and 81.
As soon as you discover any falling of At 
hair or gray ness always use Hall's i lf l  
Renewcr to tone up the eeereilous and prevel
baldness or gruyutss.
to n  Over Half a CuN-ruttr.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over filty years by millions of mothers 
for Ibeir children while teething with pertuct 
success. It lootbes Ibe child, softens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the beet 
remedy tor dlutrbuia. Bold by druggists in  
very part ui the world. Be bure and ask fo r  
''Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and ti 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents u bottle.
M ilks’ N e rv e  & L veh  F il l s .
Act on a new principle— icgulgilng Ibe 
:u.much ar.d bowels through the - 
01 .. discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills 
fit liousnes*.I ad tusk-, torpid liver, piles} 
siipution. Uutquulcd lor men, won 
children. Smut lest, mildest, surest. 60 d- 
-h scats. Samples tree, at W. 11. Kittrcdgo"
D on't T ry  E xperim ent!.
Experimenting with a severe cold, now try­
ing ibis itniedy aud then that, is dangerous
business; lor like lightning one can never tell 
where* cold may m ike or finally settle. It
uiuy locate in Ibe head and cause severe nasal 
luturib; It may louitu m the throat or large 
bium lii.il tula*, causing sore throat, iaiyBsslila
bronchitis, und consumption; it may locate In 
Ihe pleura, producing dangerous pk-nio-pneu- 
inoi.ia; it may locale In Ihe muscles, causing 
1 a tit** und aches, only equated by t beuma* 
i r it muy locate In the small bronchial tu 
uu cells of Ibe lui’gs, causing iubur-pue 
to most lo be ditiidcd ot ull icsull 
cold. T here is a right way tu do ? 
s i tbeie is u rational In aiuient lor a 
must be cured promptly. The first 
u cold is tfie ictanieiiun ofeiery see 
tii ii iu ifit- body, skiu luiigs.liidce 
’ severally i r  all uic udecud. ' 
first tbiug to he doue is to its to rj
B c c a y e - t f r  I 
sbjufid "nil,’ hnhuAtt  rum sweat*
t nieib'4To remote the action
l i th e  ports
I. LIn  J to 0
t
60iiie au'Uicd
Hut it u di.n^tfcui
lew p««ple mic wili- 
» fu lue Leuti luajr
Iu capbktt o u t ’* K f f
ut v>r Uttiui Lath, U 
i uioog
ujiiac Lm Btcd |k | |  
i lu ilietr uuiJy 
iDplf, j u  Lubly 
>i!i, Lmutbui*
A l.(.'d) I
±
Cnpt. Chas. I. Mnruton is to take schooner 
fRaco Hor«e, Capt. Henshaw remaining at 
homo. The vessel loaded for New York 
trom K. C. Rankin 8c 8on,an(i sailed Monday.
Efforts arc being made at Owl’s Hoad to 
float the schooner Delaware, which went on 
the beach during the high tide of several weeks 
ago.
Schs John S. Beerham, Elect wing and Com­
merce salted from Owl’s Head Monday morn­
ing Feb. 2d.
The new rchoonrr Laura M. Lunt, reek, 
went to Wild (’at quarry, St. G ot :.?, Thurs­
day, to load for New Y i. .
Sch. Hume wont to Boston Thursday with 
limo from F. Cobb St Co.
Copt. Chas. Kalloek h s bought tin* '>• ■<>r>or 
Onward, of parties in Nantucket, and will iisq 
the vessel as a coaster.
8ch. Ann Eliza of this pott has been sold 
for 99,000 to parties In Bnracoa. Cupt. Fiank 
Peterson will take the vessel to ILiracoii and 
deliver tier to the purchasers. Ho left here 
Monday for New York whore the vessel now is.
8ch. Klhridgo Souther arrived at Port Eads 
Wednesday from Philadelphia.
8cb. Laura L. Sprnguo sailed from Phila­
delphia hth for Ncwburyport.
Wednesday’s arrivals were schs. Mountain 
Laurel, Boston; Idaho, Hall, New York via 
Boston.
Sch. Ada A. Kennedy camo Into the harbor
The February nun shone its brightest upon 
the nuptials of Miss Mary Elizabeth Sampson 
and Hon. Lev Turner,Jr., which were solemn­
ized at tho homo of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Sampson of Waldoboro, on 
Wednesday last. At an hour before noontide, 
Miss Maria Sampson, a sister of the bride, 
played the wedding march, when the bridal 
party nppeared and took their position before 
Ilcv. .1. W. Stront of Thomaston who briefly 
and impressively performed the ceremony, j 
Little Mbs Madalene Cooney acted as maid of 
honor, and Master Carroll Cooney ns pige^J 
Mi* M idalcno was prettily attired in a ye!>Jw 
m!I. - '-  n dr< '  and <• irrird yellow
in her hand; Master Carroll wore P*Nu|t of 
black velvet and white silk shirt Dimmed with 
point lace. The bride woro j /  white Faille 
l'rancaise with Marabout f a t h e r  trimming. 
Only the immediate rclfUi»\r»s and near friends 
of the contracting parH^, were present, among 
the latter being Muy&tive Delano, Miss Craw-
ford and Mrs. Vj^fo. Masters of fhoioaston; 
Misses C lara^Jy  and Bernice 1). Simmons of 
WaldoboM> ; Frank B. Miller, Rockland, and 
Miss A j^/niC Cooney of Gardiner. After the 
pervtejf wedding breakfast was served, to 
wWch all did utnplc justice. The excellent
Saturday with Ice trom Hook port tor B « l t l ^ palt provWcd WDS „ lp „ n au  0~ a e m c n t  of
the culinary skill for which tho women of 
Waldoboro havo long been distinguished. The
s^ a l
rat New York from
8cb. N naTIllson, Green, sailed Wcdncy*ay 
for Pensacola. f
Sch. Alllo Oakes, Lewis, for New. York, 
sailed Saturday. /
New sch. Lena F. Dixon, UatnoAfaii, sailed 
from Newport News Tuesday iorj£t. Thomas.
Brig M. C. Ha-kell brings ty^l from Haiti- 
more to Portland at $1 50.
Sch. Richard Hill arrive/
Rockland Tuesday.
In Boston Friday jfi-ero schs. Charlie & 
Willie, Julia A. I>ec^cr| Jennie F. Willev, 
Lucy Jones, M attie/* ;.  Eaton, and K. CJ. 
Willard. 1
Sch. Charley W/f,|gey was at Salem Thurs- 
*“ r 1 pckltfnd for New York.
K. Rawley, Wheeler, arrived at 
lh  from Providence, 
kbel Alberto, Hatch sailed from Perth 
^Thursday for Portsmouth.
Bessie Creighton for Portsmouth, 
with ice from Rockport, and A. B. 
lifchell, Vlnalhaven for New York, arrived
at Portsmouth^ *'ny.
At Vineyiu n rJ Oth were schooners, 
John S. Bce^r- 3  £  g e n ia n , Commorce, Alfred 
Keene, A ' od Martha Innis from
Rockland * * .< York, and Willfo H.
Uggins ending for Noriolk.
>pcr was in port at Para Jan.
28th frcBrUew *‘o 'k .
Harken tine Quickstep, captain Walter O. 
Tibbetts, arrived at Shanghai Jan. 21, alter a 
stormy passage, from Puget Sound. Tho 
vessel will load sulphur from Hakadate, Japan, 
for San Francisco.
8ch. Clara E. Colcord, Hooper, arrived at 
•Jew York Friday from Fernandina.
8cb. Billow, Thorndike, passed through 
lell Gate bound for Rockland Thursday.
Seh, Nellie F. Cushing, Rockland for New 
(Turk, sailed from Dutch Island Harbor 5tU. 
i Sch. Red Jacket. Arey, arrived at Boston 
“riday from New York.
SsU. Laconia. Gay, is loaded and ready for 
' sea.
8ch«. Oregon for Boston ; Nellie and O. M. 
Msrreit for New York sailed Monday.
''Sid. Saturday—Lady Antrim, for Boston; 
iMaggie Bell, Lizzlo Cochran, Silverheels, 
" Addle Scbaelfer, for New Yoik; Edward 
Lameyer for Richmond, Vu.
The new four-masted harkentino Steadfast 
returned to our harbor Saturday from Camden, 
having lost an anchor and 15 fathoms of chain 
near Owl's Head. Tho anchor and chain bad 
been supplied at Cuinden, and the vessel will 
for Baltimore first chance, 
ring buoy of! Duck Rocks near 
donhegan, recently reported missing, has been 
eplaccd.
The marine insurance written in Maine, 
nostiv hv Maine companiei, in 1890 amounts 
lo  $10 094,105, $370,000 more than in 1889. 
The premiums received, $240,074 46; loss 
[laid, $146,102 32 Losses to premiums, 58.0 
er cent, against 62 per cent, in 1889.
bridal gifts wero numerous and serviceable. 
Among them were noticed a silver ice pitcher 
from Mr. and Mrs. Sampson; French clock of 
elegant design with fin1* bronze ornaments from 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cooney of Brooklyn, N. Y .; 
rocking chair, Misses Maria and Belle Samp­
son; salt cellars, F. M. Ambrose, Boston, rep­
resenting J. B. Lipplncott publishing house; 
black lace fan. Miss Annie Cooney; picture, 
Mrs. Masters; silver butterdish, Mrs. Silvia, 
Boston; syrup pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Libby, Rockland, and an elegant toilet set, 
Miss IJcrnlco D. Simmons. The gift of the 
groom was five $20 gold pieces, which posses­
sed tho true metallic ring and intrinsic value.
unique souvenir of tho occasion was a 
brochure, “ Leaves of Thought,” contributed 
by Miss Sarah A. Trowbridge, a maternal aunt 
of Mrs. Turner. The poem accompanying it 
was an original production. The following 
note found a conspicuous place among the 
wedding presents:
Rockland, Feb. 4, 1891.
Mu T urn Kit :
Df.au S in :—Your teachers send warmest 
congratulations to you and Miss Sampson. 
We had a little testimonial having avoirdupois, 
but after the manner of many good intentions 
it failed to connect. You will’ to-day take the 
will for tho deed, and on your return from your 
happy trip we will present it to you and your 
wife. We all wish you that life may never lie 
less radiant for you or Miss Sampson than it 
appears to-day.
(Signed) J. W. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner took the afternoon train 
for Boston, having Washington. 1) C., in view 
for the objective point ot their wedding trip. 
On their return they will take rooms at Dr, 
Miller’s on Musonic street. Mr. Turner is so 
well known that he needs no introduction to 
our readers. It will sufflee to say that he was 
recently admitted to the bar of Knox County 
and is at present the capable and eflicient 
superintendent of our city schools, lie  is 
gentleman of ability and education, and bids 
fair to make honorable success in the profession 
he has chescn and for which he is so well fitted 
to fill. Mrs. Turner 19 an estimable lady and 
is well known to tho society of Waldoboro and 
Thomaston. She has filled with gratifying 
success tho position of insiructor in the Bailey 
Intermediate school at Thomaston for tho past 
ten years. The Courier-Gazette, after the 
manner of tho tlmcs.cxtends its parental bless­
ing.
----------------------------
T H E  M A R G A R ET A. G R E G O R Y .
lie  had figured out Ui/Jf a 
chap will eat one of
meat a clay op ^'jie average. 
T *65 pounds a year,
'jj^sixty years 21,000 lbs. 
S <»f flesh have been consumed 
at a cost of over $2,oco 
probably. In the same time 
lie has it that we get outside 
of nearly u ,oco  gallons of 
liquid which is at the rate 
of two quarts a day. This 
don’t include butter, eggs, 
sugar, etc. All of the above 
would weigh forty- five tons. Probably the 
above figures arc near enough for all practical 
purposes but it's my opinion the liquid por­
tion is altogether to little. Some folks will 
drink a gallon a day and beg for more.
In conversation with a well known govern­
ment official recently, reference was made to 
a law in force in Massachusetts regarding 
machinery. “This law compels the counter 
sinking of all bolts and screws which might 
otherwise project from shafting and pulleys,” 
and, lie continued, “ if such a law were in 
force in Maine perhaps our fellow townsman, 
Mr. J. ft, Torrcy would have escaped the 
cverc accident that happened to him a few 
days ago.” It is a small matter perhaps, but 
many lives have been lost in this state by 
neglecting to make just such laws.
Its worth while perhaps, to slide in a few 
words about now for flic Athletic Exhibition 
to be given in Far well Hall one week from 
tomorrow night. The Y. M. C. A. boys pro­
pose to give the public their money’s worth, 
and it’s to be hoped a large audience will 
respond. I understand that many new fea­
tures arc to be presented. Buy tickets early. 
Seats secured at Spear, May & Stover’s, on 
and after tomorrow.
Mr. N. F. Cobb, of this city recently 
arrived in some alligator town in Florida and 
the local paper announced the same saying 
that Mr. Rockland was one of the largest 
lime burners in New York—truly the local 
man is in it.
Why not ? During a conversation with 
G. A. R. man the other day I asked him 
when they proposed making a start on their 
long talked of building. He said he didn’t 
know, and there didn’t seem to be much 
encouragement to be got from our citizens.
It strikes me that right here is the chance 
for some one of our wealthy men to erect a 
lasting monument—how ? Why, erect a good 
building, fit up fine quarters for the boys in it, 
make an offer to include rooms for a public 
library and give them the use of the same for 
period of years free. Perhaps the rent 
of stores would cover the interest money. 
At any rate we have men in the community 
who could do it and never tniss the outlay.
1 wonder if the secret ballot bill couldn’t 
be applied to stop the intimidation of busi­
ness men in the matter of being compelled to 
buy tickets? I t  is safe to say a petition with 
this object in view would find ready signers.
The recent financial trouble in Kansas, ns Is 
well known, was largely attributable to nn ac­
count in an evening pt>i*er of a sensational suit : 
which bad been Instituted in Atchison against | 
W. P. Rice, who has been prominently con­
nected with both the A:\10ricnn National Bank 
and the Union Investment Company.
This suit grew out of a factional fight among 
the stockholders of the Atchison Land, Invest- j 
mentund Improvement Company.
There was a meeting of the stockholders of 
this company In Atchison recently and O. H. 
Dean and J. V. C. Karnes attended ns the at­
torneys for Mr. Rice. The meeting rroved to 
he a very harmonious one, nnd all seemed to 
regret tho hasty nnd ill-considered action in 
bringing the stilt.
Of tho 10,000 shares of the company there 
was represented 7G00 shares, of which the Itlcc 
party had 5600, while the others only had 2000.
Notwithstanding their right to control, the 
friends of Mr. Illce Invited the fullest investi­
gation, and on their motion a committee was 
appointed to deligentlv inquire Into the nflUirs 
of the company, and to report on March 20.
Those appointed were Howord M. Holden 
and J. S, Chick of Kansas City and A. \V. 
Simpson of Atchison. This action showed 
such a disposition on Mr. Rice's part to dis- 
close to the entire management that there was
:eneral expression that the difficulties of the 
company were practically settled, and that 
there was nothing new to do but to proceed on 
business lines, nnd wind up and settle the 
affairs of the concern.
Mr. Rico Instructed his attorneys to say 
to the meeting that he was in Kansas City, 
where he would be for several weeks, nnd that 
if any one had any claim of any kind against 
him, ho would invite an investigation in tho 
courts, nnd that he would enter Ids appearance 
without summons.
W o m an ’s W ork.
In her opening address at the Prohibition 
Conference in Boston on Saturday lust, Mrs. 
Fessenden the president of the State W. C. 
T. U. said “ that woman has made the third, or 
Prohibition, party possible. Men had been Ht 
work for some time, till, at Inst, the women, 
tired of this tomfoolery with the liquor traffic, 
tired of seeing their boys going to destruction, 
took bold of the work, aroused public attention 
and did what they could to get the two old par­
ties to take 11 position in favor of closing the 
dramshops of tho country, and, having tailed, 
they have lifted up their voice and Inflaenco in 
behalf of the party thut dares to antagonize tho 
liquor traffic.”
Pensions.
The following have been allowed at Gen. 
Gilley’s office.
Horace S. Hobbs, Rockland, Co. A, 6th Me. 
In f , original ut $G per month, from Aug. 24. 
1880 and $12 per month from Nov 5, 1899.
Charles H. Cobb, Brunswick, Co. B, 1st 
Maine Cav., re-issue und additional pension at 
$17 per mouth from Oct. 3, 1888.
Jonathan Torrcy, Deer Isle, U. S. Navy, 
original at $8 per month from March 20, 1885.
The S tate  P rison  A nnual.
B , B.
B est  B u t te r m i lk  B re ad  !
C & P 
li'L U  l R
$5. IS
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
2i)5 nnd 287 Main S t .,  K ock lnnd .
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
From Snow fc liurRess’ weekly frcifflit cir 
polar, New York, of January 7, >ve tnko the 
(folluwlni:: The condition of the freight mar­
ket remain, substantially outlined 
yeek'8 circular. Mid the prospect of uny 
kpriciable improvement in the imimaliun 
Httiro cannot lio regarded us promising, tor 
the principal reacon mat mo supply seeking 
tonnage in the prominent off-shore iraacs is 
In excess of the enquiry, which continues 
exceedingly llpht. The disturbed condition 
of political and financial allairs In two or tho 
moat progressive countries of South America
f se exerts a Uepessing Influence upon eneral freight market, Ihe enquiry for ge for the River Flato and luu West, having been reduced to minimum pro- ns, tbits contributing very maleriully 10 tbo momentary over-supply of seeking vessels West India froigbts are without Improvement 
as to rales, owing to tbo liberal supply of seek­
ing vessels and a moderate enquiry. Coastwise 
lumber freights plentiful.
,  Among the charters wc find the following ol 
local in tetest:
I Whip J- u Thomas, Philadelphia to Sun
irancisco, general cargo, private terms----
lark  Edward Cushing, Philadelphia lo Cien-
licgos, coal, tfl 65---- Sch. Mabel Jordan,
Philadelphia to St. Thomas, coal, $1-75----
-Sell. Zamora, New York lo Vlvonlla Cays 
K art cargo, 8500, balance coal, to Tlacatalpan, 
yvate lerms, and back, cedar ami mahogany.
Robert A. Snow, New York to 
■Win!, and hack wlih fustic, private 
.Sch. Helen Montague, New York lo 
limb, fertilizer, 81 15. und hack with 
_.ier, 80 free wharfage.. . .Sch. Isabel 
Iberia, Perth Amboy to Portsmouth, coal, 
Dcents....Scb. Red Jacket. Periti Amboy to
""Boston, coal. 95 cts........Sch Uitlow, New
York lo Portland, nitrate, 81 75.
BOSTON, Feb. 6—The freight situation at 
Ibis port remains practically us stated one 
weekaso. liolIt off shore aud coastwise rates 
are uttrhsnucd, hut there Is u better feeling at 
the cos! ports, as vessels ut Philadelphia, 
Norfolk, Newport News and Daltlmore are 
receiving quick despatch.
Cuabtcus—«ch. Mabel Jordan, 
idelpbta lo St. Thomas, coal at 8175. 
OASTWISB - K .  A. Sllntpson, Bel
-ton ice, at 75 cts. per ton; returning 
tswlck Ga., to Bath, Me., with
it 85 50 per M........J. V . Willey,
Me , to Aunapolis, Md., ice, at HOc
4L U C K Y  S C H O O N E R
Phlla- 
elfast
JT ien c e  of a B oo thbay  V essel 
L M assach u se tts  W ate rs.
Chatham, ...
potted ashore near l i ~ ho
was the schooner Oeo',2‘.°J ' ‘J ' “^ f V l l h  r
cargo of fee from Boothbay, u  ior Fbili
^Mouottiov, hm v.i in "  x "o
gale and fair tide. “
l U L - u 1 "iL fg'bell Was ugullt urholc 
, l  *• uncertainwhether khe (sprung u leak und r..n 
drilled there by mi$»iuyiuif.
*| as.lopgaa cheap aoap lor laundry
A S plendid Addition to R ockland’s 
F leet.
The three-masted schooner, Margaret 
Gregory, which will be launched from 
yard of I. L. Snow Sc Co., to-morrow fully 
sustains the reputation of this old and reliable 
firm, which has sent many u vess el into our 
harbor to seek a prosperous career on the 
ocean wave.
A representative of T he Co fu ih h -Gx z e t i f 
whp visited tho vessel yesterday found the 
workmen putting on tl»3 final touches p re- 
paratory to the beginning of her jo u rn ey .
She is painted clear white ami as she sat 
proudly on tho stocks she formed a very 
striking picture, and tho reporter stood for 
some minutes lost in admiration of the grace­
ful outlines of tho handsome figure presented 
before him. Stepping on board he found that 
beauty alone had not been considered, but a 
strength and firmness embodied that warrant 
safety in times of danger.
She Is very solidly constructed with a frame 
of while oak and a ceiling of hard pine. 
The out hoard planking is of white oak and 
bard pine while the rails and covering board 
are of the former material. Tho deck is firm 
and handsome, Cyprus being used in the con­
struction.
Her dimensions are as follows : length over 
all, 110 3; length of keel, 104 feet; breadth of 
beam, 27 feet; and depth of hold, 9.5 feet. 
Her gross tonnage is 200.71, net tonnage, 
196.38. She Is wire rigged, has 1 1-4 inch 
chains, aud carries 1400 pound unebors. The 
masts ure of hard pine and in< isurc 70, 76 1-2 
and 77 feet respectively.
The cabin, which is as ueat a little house a* 
could be desired, is 15 by 18 feet, haudf-omely 
finished in ash aud mahogany. Henry Keating 
did the job. The small bout was built by 
A. C. Sirout of Thomaston.
The entire vessel does credit to David Ward- 
well, the well-kuown muster builder. Among 
others who had a hand in her construction or 
finishing arc Andrew Roseland, rigger; 8. T. 
Mugridge, sail-maker; Christopher Norris, 
painter and Al. Guptiil, blacksmith. The 
handsome set of blocks was made by G. F. 
Kalcr & Co.
8bo will be comnunded by Capt. Robert 
Gregory ot this city iu honor of whose wife 
the vessel is named. 1. L. Snow & Co. own 
about three quarters of the vessel. 1. L. Snow 
being the managing owner. *She will be used 
iu the lluylieu trade.
Dorga.
paragraph is going the rounds of the 
staling thut it is understood that u 
gentleman intends lo write the owner 1 
Jjcdivere,” the big 8r. Bernard dog. for 
udiich :,|»vas reported that $12 > was pai l,
Aim if he will “ swap * him lor twelve 
ibou ml 91 dog*. There would be no iltlli- |
caiiy in ujbu,nl,,g lbdl UUIU,>cr io
W h ic h / l^ s  us to remark that if need be 
Koeklar#** wil1 cb,P iu fkousand that are 
warran#®^ tu ** Perie';tly useless.
I made the Commercial College a short 
visit last week. About sixty scholars wer 
attendance, all of whom were occupied with 
various business problems. The methods 
employed in this school are well calculated t« 
bring about results as claimed and I wa 
much pleased to notice that the students all 
appeared interested. 'The evening clast 
penmanship numbers over fifty. Foi 
thorough business education our home insti­
tution is not surpassed by any school of 
like character in the state. Let fathers bear 
this in mind and act accordingly.
“ Is there a town in Maine where so little 
attention is paid to music as this?” Thus 
said a male warbler in the presence of yc 
truly. I told him “guess not”— I said this 
because I didn’t know just what to say, but 
right here I want to say that it is a shame that 
the cause for the gentleman’s remark should 
exist. Why do we not take more interest in 
singing? Why can we not have sonic of the 
old fashioned singing schools here? 
because we have no competent teachers ?
1 think not.
I think it rather because parents have 
allowed their interest in this direction to fall 
into “ innocuous desuetude” and fail to con 
sider the effect for good that music has.
The warbler had just been reading the circu­
lar announcing the school at Bird’s Corner 
which had the legend “Albert Smith, Teacher,” 
on the bottom.
And now I want to testify that no man in 
Rockland or Knox County has done half as 
much for our music loving people as Mi 
Smith.
Am I not right ?
The annual talk about changing the location 
of the Slate Prison was on ut Augusta lust 
week aud a more foolish bit of rubbish we 
never read than was that advanced as alleged 
reasons for its removal. Personally we don’t 
care a continental where the prison is—so long 
ve can keep out of it—but when a man can 
oiler no better reasons than were offered, he 
ought to he “ sat on" by the fat man of the 
house.
---------— ------------------
A petition signed by 4,000 Republicans 
Boston und representing u capital of over 
$70,000,000 bus been filed with the postoffice 
department asking for the appointment of Ed­
win Upton Curtis, Bowdoin ’82, as postmaster 
at Boston. lie has many acquaintances in 
Maine who arc anxious to have the Presiden­
tial lightning strike in his direction.
% o u & o f -t h e - |W w
The Marvelofthe Age
The F lour made by these CELE­
BRATED MILLS is UNSURPASSED. 
Always uniform  in qua lity . Makes 
a Large, W h ito  and DELICIOUS 
LOAF- Every barrel W AR R ANTED. 
For sale by all G rocers. 
REMEMBER the BRAND.
BROWN & JOSSELYN,
Portland, Me., - Gen’l Agts.
Tliiw |h to notify the 
citizen* o f  R o ck ­
land th a t the
fSocfdamJ See
Commence Delivery of Same May 1st
A small boy approached me the other day 
and asked if 1 knew that “ the 22d of this 
month was the 159th anniversary of Washing­
ton’s birthday ?” The youngster v ent on and 
repeated some history and I be a.ne an atten­
tive listener. “ George Washington was born 
in an old fashioned inansioil in Virginia, 
Feb. 22,1732. l ie  attended sJhool in a little 
field schoolhouse near his hon|c. The cherry 
tiec grew near and there itAwas the hatchet 
story was burn. George \v;ur truthful, faithful, 
first to defend the right, n s t  in peace, and 
always a great man and Jive dearly love his 
memory.” This was all \fic youth said, but 1 
guess he has it right.j  t  
2rnauf lad;1 inet an indignant y at the south end a 
few days ago. She had been doing some- 
trading on Main Street and was overflowing 
with wrath ..t remarks uttered by several 
corner loaf'jTS. “ It is a positive lact,” she 
said, “ that V lady cannot walk Main Street, 
even in Ifroad daylight, without hearing 
langu:i lowered which would make any lady 
blush lor 'fam e .'' It has been so for a long
Resolutions.
Boston, Jan. 27, 1891.
To Keystone Chapter, 1V0. 18, O /.’. .S’.;
Sistlus and Rhothehh: lu the measure­
less realm of time how bvief is our earthly ex­
istence; yet how momentous and eternal its 
issue >.
'1 he Star of Bethlehem has guided one of the 
faithful to the New Jerusalem, thut city not 
mude with hands, and wo are fur the first lime 
in the existence of Keystone Chapter called to 
mourn the loss of 11 faithful and devoted mem­
ber.
The sands of life have flowed, the scythe of 
time has cut the brittle thread; she, who was 
with us but yesterday, has been summoned by 
that messeng r who comet h sooner or later for 
us all, and me has putted from us “ to join 
that innumerable caravan that moves to tho 
pale realm ot shade.”
Our late sister Annie T. IUwsoti was born at 
St. Stephen, N. B. Sbeand her family have 
resided in Boston for some time past. She bad 
been connected ^itb the O. E. 8. for a little 
over three years. Her petition, as well as those 
ot her buToand and daughter, were presented 
to Keystone Chapter by Bros. W. F. Sleeper 
ao'IC. A. Wheeler. Dec. 6, 1887. At the next 
meeting, Dec. 20, 1887, they were initiated and 
became members of Keystone Chapter. From 
then to tbo time of her death sis*er Ituwson 
took a deep interest in Keystone Chapter and 
the work of the Order, and was an active and 
working member. Her life in the Chapter, at 
home and ubroad in the world exemplified 
many of the virtues of tho Heroines of our 
Order. She was beloved and respected by all 
our members and will be deeply regretted by 
all who knew her.
She passed away ut her late home, No. 131 
West Canton St . Boston, on Christmas morn­
ing, Thursday, Dec. 25th, 1890 ut 8 15 a. in.
“ A h a cloud o f tho sunset slow molting iu heave 
A n u slu r 1 hut is lost uh* u the daylight is given,
Ah u glad dream of slumber which wakens in bliss, 
She hath passed to the woild of the holy from 
this."
Be it resolved. That it is with deep regret 
thut Keystone Chapter learns of the death of 
our beloved sister, Annie T. Kawson
Resolved, that the sincere and fraternal sym­
pathy of Keystone Chapter is extended to 'he 
bereaved family—and may they bo consoled 
with the thought that us oue by one each link 
of our chain shall lull uwuy in death (he part­
ing is but temporary—tbt meeting eternal.
All of which is respectfully submitted by 
you Muuoriul Com mi lee.
C iiaiu.es A. Wukllku, 
Fannie K A. Bauuowh. 
E l l e n  K H ic k s .
A tte s tM n s .  E. 8 . Lawklnck,
Sec. Keystone Chapter No. 18, O. E. S.
h ’s economical—Brussels soup.
O r d e r s  l e f t  w l 
H e r b e r t  A lle n  
u t T h o r n d i k e  
l l l x ’it M u re .
Having p i
ARCHITECTS *. DUKOCSe
G  edition tif Scicnlif.O An:cricu». U
® t-iiu V ,!ei 1- ' t «1.11 i > ilorldhoot
TRADE MARKS.
HASTINGS’
Wc shall continue our Closing Out 
Sale of Cloaks the rest of this month, 
nnd this is the time to get
Nice W in te r G arm en ts
FOP,» VERY LITTLE MONEY. 
W E  W IL L  SELL
Our $45.00 Plush Cloaks for $;!0.00.
All our S.‘!0 and 835 Cloaks Marked 
Down to 815.00 nnd $20.00 each.
Plush Jackets Marked Down from 
$20.00 and $26.00 to only $10.00 
each.
Cloth Jackets Marked Down from 
$12 and $15 to only $0 and 87.
Good New Markets marked down to 
S3.00, $1.00 and 85.00 each.
Children’s Garments at just Half 
Price.
WE ARE NOW OPENING
NEW GOODS
EV E R Y  D A Y.
Look at tho handsome New Ging­
hams for 10c and 12 l-2c.
1 case Best Quality Prints only 5c a 
yard.
New line of Tricot Flannels, All 
Wool, Double Width, only 25c 
a yd.
The trouble with all Imitators is that 
they arc apt to overlook the Excel­
lencies and copy the Defects.
Sensible Men 
Adopt Sensible Things!
whether they are native or foreign. 
The great point is to avoid goiDg to 
extremes.
OUR STYLES
ARK IN
GOOD TASTE!
simply because we throw aside the 
absurdities and avail ourselves of
T//£ B e s t  I dej\ s
wherever we (ind them. They include 
nothing that good, sound common 
sense will not immediately approve 
of.
We have Shaved the 
Margin of Profit Down 
to the Lowest Possible 
Fraction, which is the 
reason why we can offer 
you such Bargains.
ijx t  o u n
MEN S SUIT STOCK
we’ve quite a good many Suits—one, 
two, three or half-dozen of a lot—not 
a full liae •!' sizes, consequently may 
not be alilo to Hi you ; but if so.
You’ll qej 4
....DEC A UHL WB'VK MAUI’,
I M
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
We Shall Open This Week
N ew  Pattern D resses ASEVERE GUT
CHOICE STYLES for SPRING SUITS IN PRICES
On All Odd Lots.
t*(l tl»»* L ivery flukim-sn »o long
__,ln Ht., N orth-end, and having mude addiliotm
thereto, I urn prepared to furuU li the Public with 
nice tcam a ut reaaonuble price*.
Hpeclal aiu-ntioii to l.adicn anti Genta that 
w<*h conveyance w ithout the trouble of tak ing  care 
• f  the ir team.
• « r  Personal attention given to boa*"* lng Gent*’ 
Une driving llome*.
Patronage solicited. -u
3. L DUNNUNC,
722 MAIN STREET.
< II I' T II II. II I -  |. 
:... .,ulciii> I luc 
,)| I N X i (  (».. I'l
Look at the Bargains we arc ottering 
this week in
Oil C lo th  C a r p e t in g s !
W* have decided to close out all of 
these goods, as we have no room for 
them. We will sell good quality Oil 
Cloth for 20c a yard. We have only 
a small lot of these goods and will 
close them at once. 0»*Look at 
some of the patterns in our window 
this week.
We a re  s till o ffering  G rea t B a r ­
gains in  Rem nants o f Dress Goods, 
Flannels , White Goods, P rin ts , S h ee t­
ings, Ginghams, Table Linens, Etc.
All orders by mail promptly at­
tended to. Samples sents when le- 
quested.
E. B. Hustings
316 and 318 Main St.
They must go, and go quickly, aud 
wo believe they will at present prices 
You’ll readily see that we’ve disre­
garded profit iu makiug them only
$ 1 0 . 0 0
ALL BROKEN 1A)TS
. . . .o r . . . .
Winter Underwear!
Marked Down to Actual Cost.
J. F. GRIlRY
ONE PRICE C I ^ B eRS,
4 2 1  M airw  Street,
F o o t  o f  L i m B o c k  St.
i
